- NOTHING CAN IIOLD
1 BACK THEDA WN
An Editorial Reprinted Fl'om The Chicago Dnlly News.

•

l 933 will go down a~< the year of rev~:Jlat ions. Most
men an<l most business have pl'oved solid-Rome have
proved to be just shells. We needed to know, and from
here on we w.ill know where to pin our fnith. \Ve \von't
bank on anybody or anything that c1·urnpl<.'d under the
big test. On the other hand ·we can stake our lives, and
·will, on those who tool< the cold ;-;teel untlinchillgly.
ln the pagt we haYe judged too much by what a
man had in the bank and not enuugh by \\hat he had on
the ball. Recent months ha,·c brought forth nE:'\\' standarch;. Fahe standards have been condemned and tossed
aside. From now on we need ma'ke no more mistakes of
appraisal. From the lowest to the higlte!:>t every man is
taggctl. Further deception or prctenRe is impo::.;sible''Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free.''
The follo,ving are commended for bravery in action:
-the man who disrega1·dcd all ad vice and kept his
property in his own name.
-the wife who stuck.
-the banker who protected hil'! depositor:; .
-the manufacturer and the merchant who refused
to cut the quality and in spite of "hell and high
water" kept their flags flying.
-and Last, but mo:-!t irnpotiant, the patl·iot who has
kept his faith in God aud in America.

Republican Nominee for President of the United States
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LOCAL MANUFAC1,URERS
PREPARE FOR UPWARD
SWING IJV BUS/NESS
iRohinson Iron nnd Steel Company Gets Order For 1'housawJ Tons of Stru<'lural SLeel.-Several Textile
l\lills Are Working Night and Day. With
Full Forces.-Contracts of a
National Nature Al:;o Under Way
Alter making a I>Ut·vey of workIng conditwns in this section of

Phila.dclpblu,

representatives

of

THE SUBURBAN PRESS arc con-

creates wast.e !or car joun1als, ct.c.
Tl'le Manayw1k Plush Compnny,
at 108 Levering street, Mano.yunk,
whlle not quU:e up to capacity, has
been working night and day, on
current orders, and officials, whUe
not making any definite statement,
1talked of prospective business In
optimistic tones.
John Wilde & Brother, conducting a yarn mtll situated at 3702
Cresson street, Wlssahickon, recently completed a. new bullcllng on
Main street-adjacent
to the1r
older factory-which in itself is a
sign that the !1nn is preparing for
future orders. Reports come to
the SUBURBAN PRESS, that thts
concern's February deliveries arc
exceeding those of Januaty, and that
January's were above those of December. All of which reflects the
possibility of an abundance of work
1n t.he next few weeks or months.
n is understood that the owners
of the Wissa.hickon Plush Mills,
which adjoin the new Wilde bullding, are also an1ong those who are
confident that busmess is on the
upward swing, and doubtless bnse
their feelings in the matter on contracts which arc now being con·sidered.
At the Col11ns & Aikman plant.,
on Nixon street, North Manayunk,
night and day forces are working,
with delivt>ries on the lncreaae and
every prospect of the brightest hue.
Joseph A_ Kaufman. trea.surt'l' oC
the Kaufman Plush Company, or
Pennsdale and 1-fitchell st.reets,
Roxborough, says:
"There ls a current over-empha~
sis of price by the retailer, the
jobber and the manufacturer.
Quality has more sale:; appeal "thnu
price if It made the dominant 1nrtor
in merchandising. Cheap good!! nrc
easily made and without thought
of anyt.hing but production. Quality
goods require care and conslder,~,ble
time in making. Using Ume ut n.
profit means more employment and
the resultant is prosperity to 1\ll.
"A stabilized market on prices ls
the first essential for a pcrceptabio
improvement in business. It Is ulways, difficult to sell on a falling
market_ The net declhtf'S in the
raw material market for the Da_St
lllOilUl al"l! vl'ry sllv.ht ::md llll'l't' !9
no indicatitm ol
an~.
fur~lw•
chan(!e:; tm!l>.ss pri!'I:S tnk•· t\11 up·
ward t.r<'nn. The holt um llllll bt:Pll

vinced that the "bnckbone'' of the
busmess depression has been broken.
Thut workers In this locality may
be hopPful of steady employment
in the very near futut·e Is the flrm
rmwlctlou of !.hose whg prepared
~his article,
which was written
lifter having rerPJved trustworthy
rt·ports, wlthm the pa:;t week, from
various local factories.
The most cheering news came
!rom Roy A, Robinson, president of
the Robinson Iron nnd St.eel Company, whose plant is located at
Umbria street and Parker avenuC',
n North Mannvunk. On Friday of
J!ast week, this' 1inn wus awa;ded
Jn _contract for one thousand tons
or structuml st.cel, for use in the
erection of the new American Red
CroAA headquarters ln Washington,
DC.
The building fs being bunt by
McCloskey & Company, who are
nlso erectU1g the huge Convention
Hall In Philadelphia.
Edward
Kennedy, a Roxborough resident,
who is connected with the McCloskey linn. i~ Is understood, aided
mat1•rlally in getting this o1·dcr or
steel for the Robinson concern.
The pruslclent of the Manayunk
il'on and steel company stated that
this large contract, tied in with
several others of less quantity, will
give employment to a full force of
workers, n situation whlch should
continue to exist until working
conditions have completely righted
themselves.
Optimism reigns
around the
Bennett Plush Mills, at Krams avenue nnd Pechin street. in Roxborough, where n capacity complement
of employees are working night and
day, turning out text.ilcs for the
comlng seasons, and 1t 1s assumed
that the prospects are that these
mills are going right ahead.
Platt Brothers yarn mill, at Matn
street and Shurs lane. is another
o! the local textlle manufacturer::
which has it<~ comp'ete P"tso"'""l
emplovr•cl, b"th d<~" !l"d nt h~ ~~r.
the o!f1c'als th"r"~ h"''"' •• ,.,.,
ed hopes of k"ert~
turnino; in the immcdi:l.tc
and thcrcou.ftt>r.
Charles Lachman's waste !actor:-,
H•adlc'li. ~\ f'l"Hil!nl all<l ('t)JllllHUI
on the Mana.yunk Canal bank, at
Carson str<.'Ot, too, is working 24 [ upward movPnwnt Is t.he only thin!
1 • 'edt>d lor Uw
be uu\1
or
hours a. day, ln____l.bL.Pllint whtch

t

ctm r f' for Ill<> bette1· The r"~
cctlons of poor bu&In"~i'l are po.s~
und Uw d' Wu of a llf'Vl bw Inc
('rn, Is beiou.> us."
At the Whitaker Mills on Scott's
lane, m East Falls, at whlch woolen
prcducts are made. a full force or
Plllployees at•· working. although the
p!ant Is not being extended to 1ts
c:macitv
Dcliver!es, fuus far, in
Fejlruary have been on the Incrense,
over prf'vious months.
A full torec of day employees art'
working qt the Hardwlck & Mage<>
spinning rooms on Main .street below Sltun; lane, and half that numb"t Is lubormg on a night. shift, with
e:~clt Wt:Pk seeing better prospects
for the future.
Ttle nbo\e art> lmt a f w of Uw
local mills which have bl't' .1 surveyeel conce1·ning working conditions.
but news from other polnL.o; nlso
C'onl lrms the belif'f that the unemployment situat.ion is slowly coming
!.o un encl.
On Tuc:,cla,Y 1500 workers 11 t. one
or t.bP grea.t Camden shill yards,
we11t back to work after the United
States Shl)Jping Board. in WashIngton, had completed rinancm1
arrangements with
the United
Stat PS I ,i nes for the continued ron~trur.tion of two :mpet•-lincrs at the
Cnmdcu yards. The total cost. of
ti1<'S<' ships will exceed $21.000,000.
Pre.-,1dent. Hf'rbert Hoover, on
lo'riday. stated that 450.000 person~
would be working on Govenm1~nt
construction projects within tlle
next 30 da.rs.
The figure was compare<I by the
President with 150,000 persons who
were employed on construction work
prior to the depression.
In addlt10n to the work now
under contract. Prestdent Hoover
said that in most of the cw-rent
u pproprhttion b11Js bt'fore Congress
the.re is a. clause making any conEtructhm appropriation ium\ediately
u.vo tlable.
"Thi~; Wlll make available,"
he
:mlcl, "approximately
$500,000,000
mon• in case it is needed. Some of
it, of coursf.', wiU not be used, but
it. W11J be there fOl' Ul\e it llf'C('S•
sary.''
"Renltered indications 11ave ap)\( nrerl in recl'nt weeks showlug
that business is preparing for an
upwurd turn." states the summitry
of busml'~;s conditions in January,
prr•pared by the Conference of
sU!tistics iu Industry, representing
11000 industrml firms, which meets
l'ach month under tllf' nusplcPs of
the National Industrial Cortf('n>nce

I

Eoarc.l.

• When complete data bt'comes
nvaUablc, productive activity and
trade in January may be found on
the whole to have malut.a.ined Der.Pmbcr's level," continues the report "Here and there arc found
ac+unl mo\·emenL.<; which. together
Wllh Improved sentiment. may be
taken to indicate m1 upward trend.
''Produdiun ln the major iudiiS1rles, "hlle generally reflecting
scnsonal dJ.anges. movP.d in differnt <llrertlons during January_ steel
Ingot production incrcu:;ed uwre
t.hnn !lcasonally, as did the ):ll'Otluc.!,m or p1g iron. Bulldiug and
Pnglnl.'r·nng construction, llfi refleclcct in 11cw <:ontracts awarded, deC'llii('CI kss than
the seasonal
omount betwMn Deccmb
and

January. These movements arc 1
encoo.tragir.g and. if ccntin1.lcd. v.·m
ndlc:~te

that recm~N'Y I$ tmd r v.ny
"Autolhohile ptodtlctlon, t1 t.lmatPd
to b£' 184,000 clln manulllCtured In

~~~~~/''

After the Depression l
Ends-What?

811 b.rcribes For

the United Stnte~ and CRnndn.
mov~d upward 14 per ~·nt. In January. as compared with December,
We are lndd>IA!d to Rockwell
a!Utongh U1e lalt('r montll s record Smith, a renl e::;tat~ man of Van
was a pr~sensonnl t1J>t.lll'l1 t.o Lhc N"uys, Callfornln, tot· t.he collection
t-x!A!nt or 14 pt•r o,:Pnl, over Novem- >f certain fuel.-; u.bout financial deSix adchLional Philo.delphla
ber. The normal Uect'lllhcr t.o Jan- oressions in the past, whicll should
hnnklng Institutions, all memnar:v gain is but. I 0 pCl' t:f'nt..
,'?e valuable In J)ro'dlcting t.he future.
bers of thr: Phil~:~delphia Clearmf•
"The bnild\ng conslrttd ion Ill- .\[r. SmiLh went t.hrough a file of
HoUS(' tu;soclu (,ion, last Thursday
duoLry showed cont.n\l't awurds lo .;ewspapers back to tJw 1850's and
announced that. they had ~ub
have declim•d by 9 P''" cent. to finds these facts:
scrlbc-d to the gold notes of th~
$228,000,000 fr'.Jtu Dcl:t>mbt•r's lt•vt>l,
There was a business depression
rt'ct'n lly organized lN a t I o n a 1
the \f;west Janualj' on record The 'n 18.')7 lastmg tw••lve months.
Credit. Col'poration. which \\as
se~sonal declin~> be~ween IJccemlJ•'r
There wa.c; a bu:;iness depression
formed at the suggestwn of
end Janmu-y Is usually 10 per cl'nt. n 18S9 lasUng eight. months.
Prr~lcll!nt Hoover to stabilize the
Public utiliUes con a l r \1 c t l o n
There was n busin£'.ss depression
domestic banking s i t u a t l on
cmountf'd to $95 OOfJ 000 and resln 1873 lasting thirty months.
Among the six banks that acted
dential construction to $54,375.000
There wa.<> n busltw.ss depression
on lhe propo:,;ttion and the
"Elcctncity consum('d for power, 1n 1884 lasting twenty-two months.
amount of Its subscription wns
Ugh!. and domestrr. purpo~e:; moved
TherP was n business depression
the Commercial Nat.ional Dank
upward during .January to the ex- n 18!17 lasting ten month:;.
nnct Trust Company, $300.UOtl,
There wns a bu:;iness depres:;;ion
tPnt of 1.5 pe1' cl•nt uyt:r Dt•ccmber's
which has local offices 111 ManaavPmge we!'kly cuuR\lll11Jllun. where 'n 1893 lll.Rting t.wcny-flve months.
yunk and East Falls.
a 1 per cent. lncre:tse t:, normallv
There W!\S a businel'l.o; depression
The total subscnbt>d was $3,scasottal.
Inuustrwl con:~umpUon 11 1903 lasting twenty-five months.
710,000. Later directors of thn•r•
of electric pov.Pr is ~sihuated to . Th!'re w~s a business depression
other national banks and vnu
t,av• shown a 1 pl'r cent normal ·n 1907 lastmg nearly twelve months.
trust company announced nggaln in January ove1 D!'ccmb"r •
There was u business depression
gregat..e subscriptions of $8,697," General distrll.mtion nnd trade n 1914 lasting eight monU1s.
000, making a grand total to date
factors present. as hopeful n picture
There was a bu~iness depression
of $12,407,000.
ns do !ndtcutOnl of producthc nc• lll 1921 lasting fourteen months.
tiYity.
Carloa<.lmgs ol u\1 freight
The !ntport.nnt. thing about these
~nd of mcrchandi~ shipments are oast panics, however, i'l that every
encouraging. Tapcrml! off ::;harply )ne of them has been followed bv
in December they movNI upwurd in 'lush times. und the longer the de·seasona. I fa&hlon durlnK Jtmua~;;.v. \ 1resslon lasted. the longer and more
R<•tail t.rade by dt'pln'tmf'nt stan's tctive the "boom."
is estimakd to have lncrca:wd 6 The present depression has now
per cent. during January over De- !asted nearly LWI'n\.y months. we
remb<'r, after C'ortecl.ion Is rnadt' ~an hardly say that the "boom"
fl>l' monthlY varlutwn.
Although .vhieh will surely !allow it has bethe valuf' of sales ~·1u1 7 p<'r rent. ~un, but It is clearly on it.-; way
under' what it· was a yl'ar aso. the And when It comes-oh, boy!
·
volume incrcn!'.ed, doul>tles.~ bec.nuse
of the lower levd of retall prlces."
The SUBUltBAN PP.F..SS, with
run cognizance or Ule deplorable
unemployment situotion which has \
exlsted, to cause sufft•ring among
the tess rortunnte, and to bdng fear
l•'aith and <.:ourage
mt.o hearts otherwise courageous,
feels that ln submltUng lhe fore"Thou in Thy mercy haRt Jed rorlh the people which
boing farLs, 1t w11l bl' performing Thou haKt redeemed; Thou hast gnided them in Thy ~trPngth
nn act which wlll n\ct in rcstonng
the confidenec whlrh is neces~ary unto the holy habitation.'' ExodttK lo: Vt
before business can be restored to
The men and women and ch ildrcn of Israel, with YCngP·
normal
levels.
f
As one or the tocnl textile manuul warrior:-; behind them, un;;calablc mountains on their

Gold Notes

facturers sal.d. on Saturday: "I 11auks, and the Red Sea before tht!m, were in a situation frtr
don't. know of any storm :.vhich
didn't eventually ct·~tse. We've been pworse than the business depression which today confront.
through business slumps before. and the l'csidents of the United States and other counf.ries.
you ca.n believe me, when I ~tate
that this one is about over. The
But upon just that situatiou was founded the nationality
W01'ld hasn't renchcd its f'nd :~et. of the Lrilw::;
Jsracl. Man's exlrernil.v is God'R opportUll·
What everyone need!->, more than
n.nything else, ts l<(ood old Teutonic ity · And I'O, with unconquerable faith, the fol1ower::; of
pluck~ and faith ln t.hemselveg and Mosel'! \Vent on, and on, and on, and a path was mad<: fm·
their country."
Wheu thl' men who a.re investing tl1em to negotiate the waters which lutct seemed an impasstheir mo11PY und time in industries able barrier.
which give employmt•nl to others
•
.
.
.
.
can talk in tones like these it. is
. A11d HI these tryrug hmcs there IS nothmg· left for
to
about ume that the rest of us do. but-go on!
stopped complaining.
What all of u:-: need is more of the faith we prder~d to

or

ls

hnve on Sunday. \Ve need it-in practice -on Monday,
Tuesday, Wcdnc~day and all the other day<~. Faith! And
the cou rng<' to ~V on !

* * "'*"'

fb,\l \\et6t~ c1./t(f/\1~1
It's All in. the lVay-l
One Goes After ItThis '31 Prosperity

tee: William J. Benh<ml, Wllllum IT,
Ooshow, Thomas J. Oavaghall, Mlss
Lee; Directors: P J. Kelley, Mrs.
William
Entwistle, Mrs.
John
Fromyer, Mrs. A. E. Sowdf)u, Rt>v.
Charles Jarvis
Harriman Re~
Ulla E. Bauers. Rev. DaVId Mun:
yon .. Re\', H. St. C. Carter, Rev
William J. Hayes, Rev. William v.
Edwards. Rev. Ilowell S. Foster
Rev. Arien J . Muyskens, Mrs Mcl\•in
Hess, Miss Emma Maxwell. William
H. Montgomery, Jr., John

CHICAGO. Dec. 25 {APl -The
t way to ca.tch prosperity Ia on the
wtng.
1
An 1mld~nUIIII<I man tried It
:yest~rday.

he asked of a
z:ne a dime?''
He got the dime. walkf'd Into a.

"Could

-you "

pus~rby, "~pare

atnrP., bougt\t a pa.clc:ll{Ze of pea-

nuu. and then )'lTO~PrlPd tl'l Epread
them on a &t.one ntar the Cl'otca.~::o
Mt fn5tltute.
J>lge<>n& r.amt. rnr the feast. H•
c"11llh~ nnP. AfiM annth~r. M they
r,ohhl~rl thP .l'ltttl!, until hi" had flv~.

•11 ()( whlrh h~ shtri'N! tnl n hi•
I')Odl~ts. Tl'l11n he <'lt!a.ppell.rt'cl with
hlf Chrl!tn"'R" dlnnt!'r,

-

~·'~WM-1/i'J,_

Relief Group
For111efl

l11

East Falls

Wyatt
John Hobenadel. Mrs. Hnn·y n'
Smith, Mr. Anderson, Mrs. James

Miller, Mrs. Albert Byml'S, D1·. Is-

rael Gaiter. Paul Costello Charles
J. Mcnvaine, John Foyle.' 'l'homas

Reutter, and Mason Riley.
The two chief functions of the
relief committee are first: to lead
its. members in a united effo•·~ to
raise money to provide direct relief·
seco~d, to serve as .1\11 agency fo;,
an mtelligent channeling ot resources. and to co-operate with
other agencies so that the work
m:ay be carried ouL effectively and

Without conflict.
The Pl'inciple that guides thP.
committee is one of helpfulness:
a1d for men, women and children
who need it, giving no consideration
to race, color, or creed, with the

utmos~ sympathy, understanding ln
experience and service, whPther it
be ~Y a grocery order fot· a hungry
f~miiY. clothing or shoes. and to
gwe hope~ .spiri~ and courage nmong

those in <llstress.
- •
Through llle kind generosity o!
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus. the
committee has secured the properly
at 4129 Ridge avenue, which \\111
be used for the ~clfare work, and
also as a clearing house for t.hc
needy, in September.
At present the store in Amurica
!fall. at 35th and Runnyslde mctmc,
1:; being u...:;ed for the distribution
r.f cld clath!ug, shoes, ht\l.s. ct.c.
~irs. Wfltiarn EntwlstJ!'i
nnrl Mrs.
Jclu'!, Fromycr art- in elmrgc of this
noble work.

:\Irs. Dcssic Doh:->on Altemus
TTc•acl~ Commnnily OrganiA Ways and Means Committee
has been fundiomug ami it hu:;
zation to Ai<l Poor

a.rranged a senes of mlscPllarl!'Ou:~
entertainments Lo raiFe funds to
---~
provide n:'i'<i:otance to tho.~c who require it.
Will r•:~o~l H hJif'h lic~adq narter~ 'l'he Committ.re w!IJ be ~;lnd lo
rrcc1ve any clothing. huts. shoe:;,
111 Ruiltling at 1129
etc., which hnve brcu dlscardPd,
and '' lll :o;ce lo H tll:tt the worthy
ltidge Ave.
p<;r,;ons of the community rocclvc
An orgnni1.ntlon, known as Th~: lhem.
Fa11s of Schuylk111 Relief CommllThe regular mceUngs or the comtee has been formed, at East Falls, mittee are bf>ld !'Very ot11er Tucsm recognition or the fact tha.t a day evening, at the Fa.lls of Schllllunltcd effort should replace hap- k.ill Baptist Chwch. lt1 Fellowship
hazard, wa.st.eJul nnd often confiic£-!Hall, at 8 P . M. The next. meeting
lng mf'thods. dupllcaUon of help. will be on AugtL'!t 2nd.
'Anyone
and proper dL'!t.t;but.ion of :funds.
1ntcre;;!.Ed in this work is invited to
It was organized on June 21st by attend
a group of publlc-spirited men and'
·
women. gathered under the lenderhlp of Mrs Bessie Dobson Alte-

TO

RE

PERMANENT

lnllll.

Among the leaders who represent.
civic, religious, social and other
organi:r.atlons, who were elected as
officers, are: Prrstdcnt., 1\lfrs, Bessie
Dobson Altemus; Vice presidents,
;.uss E. M. O'Neil. Mrs. Richards,
Mrs. John Hohcn::td!'l, Mxs. P. Wi1me•·. Mrs Norris, Mrs. ,Je!fries. John
B. Kelly, John E. Smithies, .Joseph
Smith. ~tnd William Proud; Record- 1
h1g secretary, Rev.
Howell s.
Foster: Correspop.ding Secretary
;Miss Nellie Groves; 'l'J'eMtlrer, Frederick StretlS'cr; Advisory Commit-

I

•

t~~

'ljrjn,,_

Writer Predicts
l't
End of Depression
ta:

A, C. CR\.H\\'ICK, ,Jr

With rP i-tup;~ ,tela)··~ no.tioual, >tat·
1111d IUWlit,jpal rt>•'<>r.,tnwrion IP~I-l:iliOt
!!CJiu::- int•1 operatiuu daily: with 1~nnie
Wl'e<'kPd h:mk nffairs .-.Jowl~ being untau

gl"<<, ;-to(k .-f•N'Jliat:oJ> <·uruin= clnwu io
a mtuimum; lar;;-.. IU>tnufucturln::- ron·
.:ern, purchn ...iu;{ raw mawrial-. at '~li11tl
they must h-'liPYe are low priC"C~: \~a~e'S
a luJO,L bn.:k fo pr.....wa..r 1~''""1': ret11il
.-tom sl.u~lH"' [.relit;:- •l• plelPcl nf ~"J.1llu<
,to.>l'kr;; tho> 1{1'l'at n:.~t•:ral hu~in.-.,s Lar.,lot
•'tl1r, "t{npply and Demand'' g<>fting b:'t<'J,
to nonnni; anii huildinc: op<>ratimt- hPiu;

v:a nu...c1 :!Del ~>Xec1t.t(~1 ;- it ll.PI.lt'!'ll'.~ tl.la t
l hu crisi" of the greaU!8t busin"~~ r!epre.,-

!iiOn iu Cl'nlurit!l:; hn::!

tlle "lwul of

progre!:l~ i~

l>l:I'U

once

I

IJlt::t~l!d, a!ul
mvr~

ou t be•

nl)turn.

'L'h.- ~lump WI!·" ""'""r:JI yt•at"N iu the
j tn:lking, unli w-; a. matter o( t•ours•! wil'
l not b., cnlirl!l~ dissipated OV'o?t' ni!l:ht, or
t>vcn in a f.-w wM>Jn•, but u~>verthPles",
l.(UthJnlly aud «urely it mu~t pa,-•s uwuy.
l'ublir. welhre o~anlzat~on><, in tht"
~cl'tion, as well as elsewhere. are collect·
ill!:' fund!'. materials and datu for lli•liug
t>roplo> no>xt winter, ull of which " 'ill b~>
·n..,.,.,.~ilt'Y, as there will stilt be hundro>tls
of br•'ad-\\ innen.:, of both Bt'Xe«, who will
1... unemployed.

But it is beli~>ved that the wot"'t of tiu•

I

"tonn b:lS pu:;ed.
If I)Oiitieal matter::! ba>e any beartn~
on pro,perity, and there ar.? millions who
belie\'1? ..o, then both majnr pa rtieo: fin•!
lh·~n;;clvt'S in th<> yl'ar 'of •t Pt'l'<iclcutlnl
<'nmpnigt<, iu which thl'y rtre fore..(} to
lrtkP f;OUlP >;Oft of mea~UI'<'l< to gPt pPOI'I••f
hock to work bPfore e!P<:tion day. ]for
tho publi(• i11 fir·kll'. It will ~oon foq;<'l
ull the blnncll'rs and mbtnke::o, ::nttiPo~ctlh
1 .,,. rr·nl, of rhe \'otl' snliciton•. if it contentedly back at its accu-stomed !n~k.:
H it i~'< flu eeonomit.:al problt•m, tlwu
th!R, too has reached the point whel'<•
llomething must be done to prevent f'Omplf>te natiOIIIll UOllkl'Uptcy, J\IPD, wil.b .ill
vc:>ted f'apHal must k,....p tht>ir mr11u'~
workinst or it wili dimini>.h. It i'< o. unt
ural law lbat nothing stiUHI1 still. Thin:;~
pnr.;rc~il nufl den•lop or thc,1' atroph~- anJ
rrlrogrnde.
, ,_
And 80, frnm eitl;er v-iewpoint. thP !'Utl
of ll('tter timP~; nppt'tl.rs tn "" rbin: over
a horizon which h.a.., lnu~: be-en •larken..U
:.ran~ un•l'rupnlm;~ fll'r><On' hli\'P takPn

mlvantag-p of ''the dPpres&i?n" to ~trength·
or bid.- chPir true financial po~ition. This
has not entireb been amon~ some of th•!
nn~>mplo;ved'.
who de~p:tc !'om~> ,...,...... t
Murre of fund!', ba ve a.reeptf>d bPlp from

('baritable

groups,

thereby

d"lrnf'ting

from the o.mollnt of aid whieb coulrt hi'
~:iven thl'ir tess fortu~ate- fellows, but aiM
by l>''Ople who h:av!' ln all actuality nPver '
n<nll,- lwPu !ilfi'Cled diredly hy the lull

in

bul!in~>ss.

For inslnn~e. on'o IOI'al ii'P-man, in at.

$a.r.n

l~>mpting to oollPI't a 1931 hill of
is ~;r~>et<>d with moans by the Indy of th"

bon~~>. whose dt:r-emplo.ved hnRhllml has•
not lo~t a dny'-< l11hor in ZO yNit·~. Anol

there o.re no childn>n in that ill'ffiP ·of
$j>lfil"<hllt:>Ri!. "!An't til<> rl<>f'Ct>-.~<ion n.wful'!''
!ihf' '1\l~'riP'I PVPr; tim .. the ieo>·mnn n~I\S

1-tf-111~

Veop c ool
Dt1ring Bank
Crisis Hei-c

paper appears on tne st.ref't.s, tlia t
for tlw memes '' b\1-h he. !i!• 11)• ne!."d~
the certificates will be in circulapay hlfl employe•'"· And thHe are f.!cor"~
tion, aud can be \tSed lo pay ordiof other l'llst'!l very aimii:1r to the- one
nary bills, but. It won't do any good
quoted.
•
to save them, for they arc only
El·erywhc-re one J:tw.S <"an 1,... ,cen men
temporary.
\ nn~ women ~rlvin~; uutomobl t'S who dn,
It; Is said that U1is scrip will be
not requirl' them in buslnr·-~ pn.. -ut~;.,
1ssued by the Philadelphia Clraring
whos.-· salaries which nrc O!IC111y nvaltaHouse in deuominations of $5, $10,
l.lP to nnr tnxpn)cr. nrc little morc< thaT!
$20 and V('ry possibly $50. It will
$~ I•"r week, IbeS4" J'"O{•le in ord;r: ~o
be di.stiuctly emergency cu!Tcncy In
mtnntnin u hotnQ an\1 n e111 m add111on.
order to earn· the banks over the Accept Rulings of Governor
mu~t of ui'Nis bnn· oth••r r-onr~"!"> of rcl"present situation, nnd to keep the
With Calmness and
lltti', p r
n,,., 'I' h 1 I'Xl ~ru~uC1'<1 tb.~ channels of trade open and movCourage
ing.
woe~ of the tl~'P~ ~ion 1"1' ndl.-.- C'f v·bat
Just how it or whether It will
th""" mn,· sav.
operate was not certain aL the time HOLIDAY GENERAL
of going to press, but rulings are
)(cr nn 1 '~"111.(11 , 'th ~'·nrnno; co u·n-:e
expected as qllickly as they can be
nr tlifficulr I'Pr•ons ••tl whirh to l.tc•to"
Al.'tion Taken Following Con·
possibly made.
chui" It hnt't th ir F~"ll~•' r.f "ronor
On Tue:;day it wa.s believed thnt
nn~ p·~i,JP. !lr ndt•""l" of th~'e h.tre 111-t
fcrences With Lead·
their lif•'-R-'ll'in., , their 1•Jtw•. nnrl nrP ' scrip might not be used.
ing Bankers
"SCl'ip,'' stated a leading banker.
iti 1lo•IJt loJl fo"d .PHI C~l}f ilim:, l>t•••.tUI<\! the
" will work cxacUy like any other
tl\t:l'dutnh with "'!Jom tlto·,v :ll'l' l!ceus- currency. If a person goes Into o.l
Following its decision to take
' tuu1eJ tn •loin~: hn~;in~:;s b:n"' e-xteullc\1 store with $5 or it, Ior instance, and
advantage of the Couzens Act relL·t·e,lit u u 1ht!i ,. wu•·•l of IJ.onot•. !mowing makes a 50 cent purchase, he will atlvll to nat'ional banks, the local
thnt tho'l'< lllf!U llllU worul'll \\ill l'••r lheir receive 50 cents In silver in change, offices ot the Commercial National
11.11~ • ,L~•II ,,N it j, lrum nul.l pos.~ible.
and Lhe $4 In bank notes, tf the Bank, a.t Main ll;ld Levering streets,
'l'ltr•e ar·•· tlw truo ltl'l"''"' .tUd heroine>~ dealer has them. Or if a purchastJ Manayunk, and Ridge and Midvale
uf t.l·e tlo•prc~~inu the ~Hll'fl w_il() UTI:' c~~ of $1 was made and a $10 scrip 110te avenue, East Fulls, abided by the
ryia.;' tho• lo11t<l Hll 1l"'n l•a•·k•. tlllll the ~ender~d. the merchant will give $5 rules of the Act beginning ou Wedom·- ~>ho by thl•ir nry c·ht'erluln"'~ dtH'- m scnp as change aud the rest in nesday of last: week.
Tile move was justified by folin;:- t h•· whvlL• 1r~ In; tilll~ :ue "lowly currency:·
Thls statement, or course. was lowmg events, of Saturday, when
l•tiu~in-; firth~·· out nr du1o~<.
Tn k~ II• ttrt, D~pre<,i(on.I.Jre1kero~, the made early in the week, and may
Governor Pinchot in a quick action
not be correct in detail, us every- declared a general bank holiday for
h:llt:e b ttlmt•s' "o>n !
thing at that time was gucs.~work. Saturday and Monday.
But the general idea is as above.
The Governor's action was in line
On nine different occasions, from with similar happenings in 35 other
1860 to 1907, bank clearing house §t~~which now mcludes all of
loan certificates were issued to en48.
able banks to extend credit to their \1le
'l'he decision to close the banks
solvent customers.
Indeed this on saturday and Monday w~
mechanism has been called in the reaChed by the Governor at 8.30 111
past the "Nation's
breakwater the morning of March 4th.
against the waves of panic:'
·ge had held loug distance te.IeIn the three months !rom October phone conversa~ions with leadmg
1907, to January, 1908, $101,060 000
Phlladelphla bankers, from WashClearing House certificates were 'IsIngton D. 0. and after a talk with
sued In New York and $147,219,700 George w. Norris, governor ?f the l
in 49 other cities, a total for the Federal Rc.~erve Bank of Philadelcountry of $248,279,700. In 1893 the phia, IsSued his proclamation, w~ch
New York Clearing House ,A.•;,c;ocio.- read: '·Because of tbe declal'ntlOn
fft'lllporary •"Mone) :' Will
tion issued $41,490,000 in loon cer- of a bank holiday In New York. Illinois and most of t'he other States,
Sl'n e to Conduct Ortificates.
s!milar action in Pennsyl\'anla. has
When
business
paralysis
gripped
t1inury 13nt'line"~
our
the Nation in 1893 the New York become unavoidable. Were
Clearing House hrlld a meeting and banks to remain open, the de?landS
c;OVERN
upon them would in1pose an lrnposHllLES
the various bank presldPnts represented looked the s!tuaUon squarely z;ible burden.
"11terefore. upon the specific re~
in the face. Runs, on banks were
Sy!-Lt·m lias BPt'Jl UF-ed on
rapidly reducing deposits and the ommendation of Governor Norns,
)lint• Previous
immediate necessity was a geO(•ral of the Philadelphia ~deral Reextensiou of credits. A loan com- 6erve Bank, I hereby declare a
Ot•(•a ...ion"
mittee of five was authorized to !~ bank holiday throughout: Pennsylsue Clearing House c<:rU!icnte.s, en- vania on Saturdav March 4th
According to adviccs received in
abling banks to sl•ttle thelr dally 1933, 'and Monday March 6th. 1933.
this city from Wnshlugton cu
Gifford Pinchot,
balance without calling In loons.
Monday, Secretary of the TreasurY
Governor."
By throwing ss,ooo,ooo on the marWoodin ru;sertr.d that the . bank.
Then. on Monday. came t~e
ket, they broke the interest rate
throughout the (~untry would be
from 80 per cent. to 10 per cent. In Presldent.lnl proclamation. wh!cn
re-opened If necessary to permit
four months over $41,000.000 or allcct.ed every bank from :MondaY
payment of payrolls.
Clearing House certifica~ were \ untll tomorrow.
He explained that where pos..,ible
The bank holiday, as was natural
issued, without the lo~s of a single
the pn}'l'Oils would be met w1th
caused much confusion and incondollar to the a.<"-"Ociation.
clearing house ccrlificat('s or scnp
In 1907 the bUJ;iness of the Stock
veuience. but the majority of ~'he
lSSU(d by the bankS. but where no
EXchange was cnn·icd on by the people with business to tTalJSnct
such exchange means are available
in these in.<~W.u~'ions, realized ~he
use of certified checks. In both of
he v.-ould authorize the issuance of
these previous financial upscLc;, gravity of the situation and ret_namcash to Jnl'et. the emergency.
when everywhere banks wer·e payed cool U1 the !ace of expencnces
At that tin1c - Monday - the
ing ouly in certificates on Clearwhich residents of "L'his section. a!l
Treasury Exe-cutive said. •·we hope '
ing House checks, and currency was
well as elsewhere throughout the)
Lo have evct·ythlng fixed today."
at a. premium, the bus!nom public nation, never confronted b~fore.
Ordinary people arc somewhat
accepted l.he state of affairR cheerPatience under trying condLtlons
puzzled us to whaL Clearing House 1
fully, a11d normal condiLions we.·c
auch as these has never !a1Ied the
CerLiflcates arc.
raJ!idly restored. The principle of
American people befor<:, and events
These arc
unden;lood to be 1
smce MondaY ha.ve proven that the
the Clearing House certlficale Is
money, as far as tile grocer, the
greater ma.lority of the m~'n nnd
butcher,
baker and candlestick
considered sound when used t.o
women who Uve here acted wisely
maker arc conccrned-but there
check the progress and lllmhnh.e
and courageously at a t'ime when
will he no lncent.ive to hoard them.
the evil effects of great ~ommerctal
wisdom >11 courage were Jn?f'
It Is llOJICd by the time this

I.-.\

l

l

sJr ~~ 3/'J(Jtt'J3
Scrip l\lay Be

l

Isstte{l For
Entergcncy

•

I

Crise.'!.

e

MONEY----Just a Circulati11g
Medittml
A st<>ry Is being told o! a
traveling salesman, who being
forced to spend a week In a
certain town, asked the only
marl he knew. a small gJ'occr, t'o
safeguard two $100 bills far a
week.
After promising t<> do so, the
~ocer N.!thought himself of a
$200 bill which was due the
plumber, nnd saying to himself,
"I'll get enough ca..-;h In before
the week Is up t'o replace the
sale~man's money, I'll
pay oft'
!ll.Y bill with these two $100
notes." And suiting the action
to hts words he did so.
The plumber, having recently
purchased a piece of jewelry for
his wife, used the $200 to pay
t:he jeweler. The latter owed n
coal blll of $200, and taking the
same two bills, he paid for hi.<;
anthmcite. The coal man, beIng In arrears $200 with the
grocer, paid the bills over to the
man who had first started the
circle.
A week Inter the salesman appeared, and asking for his
money, inquired if the grocer
had felt nervous in the Ume
that ha had it. "Yes, I dldl"
said the grocer.
··wr.u·•, said the salesman.
• you nceP,n't have felt a single
qualm, :for both of the bills were
counterfeit

SMILE RETURNS

A picture made yesterday of
vour old Und.e Samuf'l, whose
fad:tl musclec; ha\e boen con-

•

tracte(t in frown:s; his brow fur
rn"led with de-ep wrinkles: for
nMny past moons, "ho is bring·
ing hl!l old time smUt• out of
camphor to greet his hopdul
nephews and ni.Poci'S as a new era
of huppy hme~ loom in the or·
fing.

Falls Bre,very
.. l~Ianayunl'
Preparing rro Bre,vers Get
Do Busi11ess I 11 to Actio11
Huhenadel\., ··Ah Pil-.urr" to Liebert & Ohcrt Platll Hcing
o, erhaulcd For
Stag•· Ccnucback Early
Re-Opening
~ext Month

AWAIT J.,EGAL .ASSF.NT WORKERS

El\iPLOYED

Perv:ulc·s
in Reailint~!>S to Optimist ie Air
This
LcH·ality
as
(;n When Word
B•·er
Returns
Is Gh·en

Plant J,

Everything and ewrybody at the
1\Ian:.yt:nk tool~ on an act.v tllr
Hoht>nadel Drewery, Indian Queen at the beglnnU1g of this 'l'.eek,
lane and Cresson slrcet, East Falls. when mechanics, clerks and luboris a'hustle and a'bustle undt.r the er.s were llned Lo get the Llclwrt &
direction of John Hohenadel , t.hc Obert Bt·ewt:!ry on Carson.streei In
owner. f{t•tUng 1·ead,.v for the makin~J shape Lo make ~er.
and sale of bl•Pr early next month.
Everyrhlng is being cleanCd.
Coal cars have been unloaded of painted and rt•paJr'{'d 1n order to
their contents into a bin capable of stan brewing. Tnnks, pumps, pipes,
holding seven car loads of the fuel. refngeratmg and ageing applla.uces
on Tuesday a car of malt arrived ar(' being O\'Crhauled to restoN
This grain, which can be handled them to the[[· tor mer efficiency and
at Hohenadel's in bag or bulk, Js use, nud il.'l the work progress1:.
conveyed from the car Lo a huge there is lll~1e doubt that tht• roree
storage receplaclc which holds 2000 or employel's wUl be augmentf'd,
bushels. Mechanical eon v e yo r s
Supplies, consisting of cool.
carry the malt from the car to the grain. hops, pari-s Ior machmr·ry
bin and fill it. in abOut three hourl'. and a scort:' or more of such things
And from the time the malt leaves ha>e to be obtained so that L'hc
the car It is unt.ouched by hand, plant can turn out tts old t1m
going ~hrough every operation by product as quickly us possible a!l r
mechamcal means. Hops htwc al- the proper lcr;~t~latlon can be put
ready been stored away; the stuck- into opuntlon.
ing of bales of this ingredient P\ng
Official> :;ay that ];hey will sp lid
one of ~he first things which oc- llity thousand
dollars irnn rd curred at the plant.
awls so tllut. the peop1e of the 21 t
Workmen are busy
p:1.lnting, Ward and V<<'ln!Ly may be supplwd
scraping and cleaning ill various with rhc IJcveu.t.ge which htlS be n
parts of the btc\lo'Cl'Y. Machinery,! tabooed for the past. 13 years.
long covered with rust-preventing
Peculiarly enough, optlm!.sm pregreaSC', stands as spick and spun ns ,·ails tlu·oughout the communa'y
when new, ready w go whrn thP. concemtng thP re-opening of the
word is uttcn•d and the steam Is breweries, which, it 1.-; p1onow1c
turned on. Two in1mcnsc boilers, will start the wheels of r.msim·:;s In
each capable of creating 250 horse \'arious otltrr Iuw;;. Downbown ho
power. nrc sizzling nway at tJwir tel managera. who have long nrcdold~tlme tasks.
Big rcfrigcratmg ed carpet.s nnd uphohtcry, but. wcr •
devrces, stand prepared to start ou unable to purchase them due to :~.
their job of cooling the brew 1\fter lack of rercnuc-creatmg beer, arc
it has been made.
expeet.ed to sUirt. makmg tllc•tr
Two arte.~1an wells \\ill provide hostelries more attracuve to gue
the purest of watet· for the famed as the snle of beer provides h m
''Ait Pil~;ncr." which made Hohena-~with runcb. Tills will open up opdel's brew a leader among such port;,.J.nit\cs l'OJ' the textile manudrinkS.
facturers, Rnd m~tker::; of other
Great kettl~s for the llquld and hotel supnllcs. Restaurant~ ond
mash are bcmg scoured and nll stores will be needed ucar the
pipe Joints tightened up In readi- breweries when· 1u.rgc force::; or men
ness for the resumption o! business. will be c.mployc~. tttnsport.n .>n
Glass lined storage tanks, which lines will receive added ~engers,
Will hold 10,000 bane!s of the thirst going lO and !rom the plants, dellvquenchlhg ~everage are lo be found ery trucks, bOttling supp!i s and
on the vunous ftoors of the high, barrels must be bought, and &low'ly,
tower-like building.
a..o; tl matt.er of cour,.e, bU!'.iness ln
. When the beer has been made, general will gu,1n. impetus from the
It will be rw1 over many mlles of work whkh is st.ancd in t..11e
pipes that form the cooling coils, brcwerlP!' Suc!l are the orgunnd then pumped to the tanks on ments of the optimists, and the
the topmost floor. after which, ~Y man on the strecL is, in a great r
~rav1ty, tt wlll gradually work J\.<; majonty of tJ1e discussions lnr
'
way down to the bottom and de- nrone to agre Wlth tht folk of til
livery level.
cheerful outlook
As lull capacity is reached, :fifty
---===...,....~=--or more men will be cmplo~ed at
the llohenadel plant.
~
With the preparations which arc
being made there is little left to do
at Hohenadd's, but await the legal
moves that will pcnnit the nctua..l
brewing of beer

I
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WE DO OUR PART

Don't Clip His Wings
fhc Suc·ce,.sful Flight uf THE rH.lJE EAGLE uf the National
Industrial Rct·o,••ry Ac·t •1t·pcnd!' on th~ carnc·~t co-operation
of Every Ameril·an.

Lay Aside Sdfi.~h Action. for tht• Common Good
Palriotic Readers Willl'atrmrizP N. R. A. Slrops

- ·-·--

1Cbt ~uburban

~tess

IS DOING ITS PART

•

~{)JUAAt..
~·1<' 1 tlf~~
he ve1T daylights ouf of th('m for
goOd and all.
When Noah sent his dove out
the life.sl\ving ark, that. blr<I
n•t unlcd with a sprig of olive
!Paves, to let the Captain know he I
would soon ~ight !i.1 m ground r.o l
stand on. Nira's search Is for jobs, I
and when he settles down In hls
nest again Ul!' unemployed men
and 'I'I'Oillen of the Nation will all
have l::lnded - - - jobs!
1
Jobs, jobs, jobs - - - that's Nlra•::; ~
ta.<>k. And be It millionaire or minion, dlrtator Ol' doer: hirer or hu·cd 11
- - - everyom•'s JtiAt got to en cow-age U1e big Blue Eagle on ~o
success. And It 1s not our intent10n
to ejaculate ''Thrre•s o. possibility! ..

Blu e Eag le
trom
l~li es lligl1 on
The Hillsides
Patriotif! Employers An if
Citizen!; Prepare to
Cooperate

MANY SIGNS DISPLAYED
Ew ryone Called Upon
Ohe.y the Law to

Its Utmost

•

EvrrywhrrP the eye turns, along
:Ridge • avrnue
in R.oxborough.
WlllMhlckon and East Falls: in ''arlou.s wlnclnws along Main street,
Mnnnyunk: diSplayed ln shops nr.d'
110m•"> on almost every hillside
strP.rt: on bill post1"rs, newspapers,
and In )1Ublic and private vehicles.
the 1933 sign of optimism, determmatlon, n11d victory - - - the NRA.
Blue Eagle - - - may be seen.
With his wings outsprt•ad, as for
!light, slgnificam of decLo;ive action
nfter thoughtful consideration. with
the gc·ar of forward movemPnt
clutched 111 onP set of talons, and
lightning ~tl'l'aks in the other - - n symbol of the coming of sprMy
l!ghl t.o n hope-darkened people,
thr grand old American bird is on
llll; woy.
Pntrlollc men, womt>n and children everywhere are abiding by the
lc•l.tet· o! the just law which govl'lll!i uw sonrlhg of Lhe Blue Eagle.~
And no half-hearted set of individtml.s cnu rhPck hi~ PI'Ogress.,
Tlw "I don't think-he-can-do-lt:·
doubt.flrs will be brushed aside bx
the whining of his wings. and th::'
prctt•nrl~rs who flash his emblem
nncl then try to evade their part in
clearing the wny t.o better and more
prosperous times, will feel the fury
or his claws; for e\·erybody mmb
elp.
No lip-patriotism will satisfy tht;
Bu'd of 1933, A "Member'• sign on
n store, factory, or office, which
doesn't follow the code from beginuing to end Is simply "a lot of applesaucr·•, and Old Nit-a doesn't
Jlkc that diet. There were slacke~
Ju 1918. People ~·ho are old enougH
knqw whu~ happened to them.
There'll be Nlra .~lnckers now. And
thl•y'll get lheirs! Doubt it not!
'l'nke a good look aL Nira:s nose.
Dl'tcrminntlon iu ~"!very line. It'll•
poke hen• and It'll poke there, to •
lrout out. thn welsher as quickly and
s certainly a::~ n chicken hawk
!ipol..s tlw weakling:; in n barnyard.
Al1d he'll fly off with 'em and drop
down with a th'UIDJI that will knock

I,

1

I
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Pf\•h~ ~~co~cl

S"fl/1,,1

Victor Herbert dlcd before he
could write a musical drama
bMed upon the ~MSt\tlonal
escape or Eamonn do \'al<'.rll
(pronouncrd devll·<'rn) from
Britain's famed Lincoln Prison.
where he was confined tor political activities.
D~> Valera drew the picture
of a key upon a postcard, put a
funny caption under II, mailed
it to a compatriot ouU;iclo. Tha
picture waa an exact dupUcat&
of the prison ~ate's lu•y. Tho
key WBE l!mugglcd to ;De VaiP.ra,
he Clllmly walked out one night.
New York-born (1882) ot an
lrlsh mothrr, ~pn.nlsh fatht~r,
he wa11 t>ducat('d in Ireland, became a hrllliant mathematician
(understands Ein~t~>in's theory),
taught in the Univenity ot
Dublin, escaped & nring 11qUfld
because he WIIS Americlln-born,
raiaed $2,1500,000 tor his caoJ~!I
here, was mad11 n. Chippewa
chief. Noll-smoker, non-drinker,
his bobby is: ElrrP.

B. R. Woodworth. No. 4617 );~wball
street, Germanto..,.-n. hns presented the
Germantown R=ch of the Pbilndelphia }'ree Library with two volumel! or:

I

the poems of his :rreat-~randfntloer,
Samuel ·woodworth. The faru" of the
latter n" a poet rl'st.<; npon ont> pocn1,
''The Old Oa.ken Bueket," whim in
lbPst> Yolumes is entitlt>d f'impl.) "Tb11
I"Bbo!l:et."' Ho! 'HIS born in :O:dtnntl',
.\[aM., in 178.3, ancl died in Xl'w York
city in IS42. He wns n printer and
editor, uucl uP~rles pO<'try he wrote
11torics and plays. The po('m about the
hwket that hung in tht> well i~ said to

ha\'e been written after be nn.l ome
fellnw-printers had vi~>il<'d un PSt~hlish·
ment for thP iliRptmsiu~ of li•lllioi rcfrel!hmcnt!l in Xew York, the !IUJ,.,rior·
ity of well watl'r or-et• brandy bt>iu~
l!ljt;gested. a !I they stood bofurc I he
bar._~-~-

"5~ · P~W-L

''Hell"
w

n t-h•• tillaJit· ornrr·on man
dtd 11 cu. •ng m pllhllc It was usu
ally tot th(' <>nk o! euphony and
. Gme of th!· !ollm\ mg IJ\urbs Wf'rP I
w• r£• brought forth: • Gu to -,
thou scarlet varl<'t" And when!
thry bt.:came rca! p!l 1onu.tcly angr!
t.hcv bld n man alndc ln Ht'll unt1l
(\ rin distant date.
And then \\ c arrive at. the p~r
SO!lS of the 1030 nge and we blush
for shnme when a newly nrrlved
member crosses the Styx and is
dt•pleascd w1Lh the fare he m~
pre "'i hlm"Plr In most vitriolic
language. Whllc carrymg so uJuny
acro ;s tlw rn ••r o! 1he dark we have
0 pporturuty to U.:;ten to mu~b new
phro."eology, WI\H'h constan~.y carrie:; tn lt. tlw name of the new
kmgdom toward wb1ch t.hey are
twadccJ And to our !l€rplexed mmd
Jnst. w}1:.tt is mennt by thls word
hils risen tllr• quest lOll , • ''HELL'?
"Hell'/"

They MJmc:Uuws say ··It's cold as
Hell,"
::lonwt 11nes Lhey say "It's hot ns
Hell"

W11rn. It ThlllS horrl, "Il's nell,
they crv;
n s nlso "Hell" whl"'l ~~ Lc; d..'"Y.
They hale !Ike Hell'' to :;cc it I
snow.
It's n "Hell of n wind" if lt starts
to blow.
Now. ''how in Hell" can anyone
tell
"What. In Hl'll" 1s meant by thts
word "Hell?"
Tills married life "IS Hell" they say,

WhE'n he comes m late ''there's
Hell to pay"
"IL's Hell' when the kld you have

to tote·

When h~ starts to yell, "It's a
Hell of n. note."

"It's Hell," when the doctor sends
his bills
.For a ''Hell or o. lot" or trips and
pills ....
Wheu you get lhls you will know
real well
JuRt what. is meant by this word
"Hell".
and "Oh,
"Hell. ye.s!" "Hell. no!"
Hell" too
"The Bell you don't" and ihe
"Hell YOU do'·
,
Aud "\Vha~ m Hell" and . The
Hell it IS,"
,
..
"To Uell with yours' and To
Hell with his.''
"Now, who 1n Hell!" and "Oh, Hell.
whrre?"
And •·what. the Hell do you thlnk
I care?"
"I•' sure
But. "The Hell" of 1t is, "s
as Hell"
We don't know "What in Hell .• , .
1s "Hell."
Now Hell has become so dr~~
and commonplace to me, I v
l' , sl"archcd from top to bottom.
1'~~ ~skcd the various shades, the
b \st n\lthorltlcs on Hell have been
u\ed Th~ devil hims£>lf can't tell
s and t'm sw·e that Phylegas
~,~sn't
lmow just what they mea:n
0
b ·Hell So to alleviat.e my pam I
y
or.r we will ask the one who
and ~he ~ol'd the most, to tell
~~esil what 11e means when he says
. 1~~ Hell'

t11el
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CJ1arJi~

hrntlwr }{('rman lln

1 were refrom school in the rock
rllstr•ct. and about m1dwav betwE-en
thP ll<'nws of .Jamr~ Oaklev and
Aunt. SU~'\11 Vnn Lf>uen, direct!\'
nt1pnsite thfl place where Joseph
Pratt "~ClW Jives, wc met two mE'n

Ross

t.urnin~

Case Revived.
Bv Ne,\rs l tc111

1, a tnp h•I""'Y, 'With thP top lr!t
rown to which was hitched a sorrcl

ol

Old-Timers

J~

e c a II

1? mous l{idnapping of 1874
LIVED NEAR IIERE

Letters From Afar
Refer 1,o
Abduction
An prhn of the fnmous Charlie
Ross kidnnppi11g case. of HCty-slx
years a'!"o, wn~; ht•anl 111 Pot'tlnnct.
Maine, on Thursday September 4Lh,
as police unnounecd they had reCPived a requf'st l~1 find Walt.er L.
Rcss. who wa~ kldnapperl with his
small bro'her in Germantown.
A person s1glng himself, H. Robertson, of Farmington, MissoUJ1,
wrote: • It might be worth something to you If you can get. In
touch wlth Walt~r" The letter
said Walter was bellevf'd to hl\'iC
been in Ma!ue sc~-eral yl"ars ago.
Search lor Charlie Ross ex~nded
virtually over the world. a!ter he
and Walter, aged four and ~;ix, respectively, ~·ere taken !or n carriap,e ride with two meu. Walter
was sent on an errand, and he returned the carriage and Chnrlie
bad disn pp<'ltr('d
In the Kin~ston
INcw Yorkl
Freeman nnd Journal, of January
lOth, 1928, thrre appeared the following newspapPr article: "To the
Editor of 'rhr Freeman:
Sir:- The abdnclions which ar~
taking place t.o frequent.ly In thE!
TJ. S. takes me back in my m<.>mory
ro the k1clnappint:> of Charl11• Ross,
of Germantown, Pa. His lull nnme
wa!'! Charll'li :Rrewst.er Ross, son or
Chrlst 'an K Ross. ITt• was abducred
rn Julv 1st, 1874. Charlie and an
older brother were accosted for
four
consecutive da).S on the
streets. by two men In a bug~v.
who ~vc them cand\'. On the
fo••rth day, .Tuly 1st the two bovs
were taken for a ride. Ou r<'achinu Kensin<>ton, the oldf'r boy was
trlven money with which w buv
firecrackers.
V.'hen he returned
the ri'{ \\'1\S gone. and also, his
brother.
"I w'sb lh~> newspapers of PennS'-lYania would copv thIs, and if
that brother of Chnrlir! Ross is still
llvin!I, I wish he would come and
see me. and I will show him lhr
l'!xnct. spot where we nwt lhut
wa,.on.
"Mv brothPr, Hemum, now of
Hil!hland, will eormborate every
word which T havP Wl'ltten.
"Yot1rs verv trulv.
tSiPnedl R.EV. LEMTJEL DAVIS."
Acord, N. Y., Jan. 5th, 1928.
The Ne'V York clcrgyml:ln l\lso
::ent a letter to one of the O!•rmantown new•paoer:o, whlrh, 1n
pn,.t.. rPact ns follows:
• "Ahout two weeks
in.tPl' my

horse; a.,rl strlnding betwee!l their
was Charlie Ross. We reeO?liiY.Cd hm1 by. h:s picture In the
papers at once. I remcmbu t11e
100!~ of suspicion on '\he faces of
those two men. lest we 1dtntlfy
Charlie.
'\Ve WPnt home Immediately nr.d
told our parcnu; that WI' had seen
Charlie Hos.o;. TQ.ey took 110 ucllon
in t.J1e n'!\ tter Had they, Gh ulle
Ross could have bern restored to
lus par<'nts tile abductors caplm·rct. and we have had thr reward oi
~20,000, which wa~ offered by thf'
llJnym· oi Philadelphia.
"Cl1ari?P hull Lhe app~>arance o!
bn1nr,· well lrl':tiPd. How well I
1'Pillcmb1•r h1s sweet face, prd.t.y
ltl1w ~:~·ps and his curls which hung
from under n lJlllc cap. J have
had many :1 he:~.1·tache that my
])Ut'CitlS did not
lake imnwdiatl'
Prt,lon.
l'hc horsn whir.h those two men
clron• ll·tct the apw aranct' of I>Pinr.
\'( ry t 'red It"' check was unhool:ed,
nvd its r·a L that nf 1t nearly I'Xhaust.Pd animal They came from
Klnt'SWil \"ti.V, ancl \\el'~ g01r.g toward EllenvlllP "
T'PIIcw ng the kidnapping man ·
l~ttc1 s of a similar naturP were rcC"Il'"d h" thP police r>ml J>lf'l b n;
or the Ross fn1.uh·. but carEful 1r\'"Ft'vn 011 "· ~ alW'l.}s made. and
I ttlP irformation of vo.Itte CHr
devPloncd.
llnu,-pver 1'1' nc,-·s 1tem ft•om
Portland, Ma'ne, th•~ month, which
wn, re· rl hv SP\'Pral old tim(' re ..;lr'"' •t..<> nf tlu• tl'!~riton cover 'd bT
ThP S•!burh·•n Presco, was ~uffici(''lt
o makt' these c!tlcrly l'"OPlc !'Crfl11 tl•f' """"lt. nud how til~ poli"C
1 'litl<' a :-;eardt of eve1·y J1onH~ in
Ph !ac'•!lphm. for
Charlie Ross.
~:nee,

I
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vrfihnnt mnk!ng o 11

cxrcJ>Lion
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of

~1 t~lc~~a

t1orses l ·e

l)iffieltll to
Eli111inate
Fon r-l.•·gg«~tl Fr~t' IHh

of l\lan

St iII St·n·c ~I a ny
Pu r p u'~t 's

ARE

WISE CHEA'flffiES

Otli'P
Drh.t•n
A long Dri vt';; When· Mo·
tors Now l'r4•vu il

Tho ll !":tlllls

Thirty ~·~ars nr,o, there chw;gcd

n.l on~ tlw Wlssnhlckou Drh•e a won-

and sorrels are rar lx Lter than auto

a ltt.tlP 11ll'k ol the whip. ''Olct1
Bill," wise In the experience of his
yt•tu·s," would zig-zag across ttw
str..ct, fi'Om sidl' to side. gntdually
ascending thl' hill.
Very I)()SSibly "Old Bill'' maY
have been within si~ht of the
Wlsrahtckon Drive, th:lt day whPn
the first automobile smoked nnd
ri\Ltled along its way. YcL evl'n at
that ume he wasn't a youngstel'.
We understand that thev buried
"Old Bill" 011 n farm, somewhere up
In Monlt:oml'ry County, and that a
lllarker ovf'r his restlllg place. read~.
"Old Bill-A Faithful Worker and
a Fril'nd."
As with King Richard the Third,
there are still many who <'Outinuc
RILY "A horse! A horse! My Kingdom for a horse!
SCCAFF

trucks for domg ~his work. when so
many stops are made on f"adl
street. Horses will be with us as
long as you and T nrc alive and to1·
fOme time aftt>r that."
It is a heavy inveslrnent for a
business man to buy n commcrdnl
truck. It musL be used constantly
and it is a certnint.y thnt niter
thrre years' time the maclllnc is
not as yoo!l as It was the day hu
bo•Jgbt it.
But aftPr a1nan purr.haw's n tt~m
c.r 11'1 S!"i •1 d trail'S them to his

line of work, the:; h t·rense In vuhll'.
They are worth much more tD h m
three ypars later, ll1an when he ftrst
bom~ht them.
We once "got n grc>at kick" o•1t
of writing up "nozo." tlw bli~W sL
police horse in the city. He was
riddi'U for ye:;u:r. by Hany Unruh,
n traffic policeman aWl.chetl to t lw
Germnnlown staLion, IJuL ls now in
servi.re In the dowutown section of
the city
An old horse ownel' lik~ "The Mf'rchant of Venice" who "doth llut.>t
in~ bnt talk,of his hm·se" C<tll t••ll
you ~-;mne fine LalPs of anlmnls whkl1
liv.:d to be o. r,reat nge. Then> was 1
"Old Pete."' who drew nn Icc wn ~
on up and down tht> hills or thel
, 21st Ward for t.wcnty Yl'tLrS.
One
mornm~ his mnste1 wt'nl Into the
stabll' for "iu~t. another day·s work."
He found that Pr.le's two hind legs
bad worked themselves Into a hole
in the rotten wooden floor. AS!;lstance was ~lied and after mnrh
argument, and advicl' from the sidelines. a tackle was thrown anoss un
overhead b<'-.1m and
Pelc
W3S
ignominously hoisiA'd out.. He stood
on his hind leg:; but a few monll'nll>,
and thf'n topplNI over for his la..o;t
time. It had been too tough nn
experience for ono .so old.
Wco recall •t\ horsP we once hnd.
1 when as a lad. we lifl'd in 1\ homw.
on a sit.<' now occupkd by the ofll..
ces of the A. At.wat~1· T<Pnl- Manu·
racturlng Cornpnlly. His natnf' wo.:J
"Klondike." but don't ask us why.
One wintry nigllt. W(! hear<! u. Lerrible noise emanating !'rom thel
bal'll, which was some di:>IA~nce from
the hotL<;f:. After hastily pulling on,
our rlothes and wadlug throll!lh the 1
slushy snow to get tn lhe tlollllclle I
of Ute horse, wt• tound that. in an
attempt. to n·ach tht! ff't'd box.
which wns in u. hnnwss cJOf;et, hu
had brokt:n open the doni' and j,ull·
med Jumsel! in n p<l6itiun from
which he could not cxtlit:ulll himselL But. oh bo)'. what damage he

ch'Oll!i rhtwiot tha~ emit-Led ~;moke
''K lt w<·nt ttlong. Perclwd precarIously on n seat protrnrling m u·ont,
sal 11 man and n woman. Bl'11ind,
u.nd still u Li\,t le hl!!hN' in the nil',
swayed a bcp;og~lcd mdtvidual. alnnf'
in his iflory and gH·use. He wns the
tnPI'hamclan.
IIorst'l; .shied and women jeered
~s this controptJon whizzed along
nt twelve mill'S an hour, stopping
occnsionnlly to pnnt and backfire.
Boys from Roxborough, Wissahlck·
on nnd En.st. Falls, out for their
Sunday af~-n'TIOOn pt-omenade, cried,
"Hire a Horse!" but the pionel'r auLOmob\11", protcsUng lustily. continU!'d Its fevl'rish journey.
And for mnny years thel't'aftl'r.
the j~ering t·n for t.he motorist was
"Hlre a horse!" For beside the Roxbort>llr;th norse Thieves. the ~:quine
hod other friends. Broken glass
was sprmkled along the highway by
foPS of th<• prehistoric machines
which have df'vt-lop!'d into automobllcs. und ll\Wll were passed in l'Vl'l'Y town. proclulmlng a normal
"hOr:\1~ speed limit,"
siX t.o eight.
miles per hour.
And then the derisive Cl'Y of "Hire
n horse!" chnu~ed to ·'Buy your~elf an automobile!"
Long and
emotional wt•rt• the nrticles writwn
bt>moanin!l lhe J)nr,slng of Sparkplug. l•'iru departments slnwly becunH! motori:;o.cd. MotDrtmcks. the
production of which was greaUy in·
creased by the actlvitJCS or the
World War, appean·d in a!l their
!he-ton glon•, nnd there was much
facetious tnlk. of preserving in ul·
cohol, before tt. was too late a ltot"'..e
for mwwmn purposes. But.. w!Uml~
old Rparky dl!q>layl'd a stubhom
l nnelty to munch l1is oats in pub-

l

l

or

I

had qpnc with those hind !eeL

I

t.

his, before we sawed hlm loose!
"Old Bill" was perhaps the mosL

!amous of all the old hon;es In the
Falls. ··Old B1ll" accordm~ to his
owner. was one animal t.hnt "never
chewed tobacco In ull his twentyMnnavun~: harnc·,s maker, who in
hls day hns !'On·.t~ucted a grt'nt
seven years."
Wtlliam J. smith. a onP·time exmanv s• t.'l llf 1•:ear1ng apparel Iorl
pressman. own~d tlns truthful frit tid
Sparky's Jomlly.
to man. Aud "Old Bill had twn
"No, IJ,c!r-c•u !" '"Ppllcd the old man,
companions "Cap," a spot.t.t:d gray,
".}'Oil go np t.o Levermr tcJn avcr.ue.,
"Maje''
a t>le-bald. Wlwn
In rwx IJm·ou)!ll, •;ome day. especlaUy and
on u Hat111·cJny aftJ.ornoon. or a Sun- "MajP" and "Bill" were hurnes~ecl
double. and bad to pull the steep
day lllOrllinK. when it Isn't so extrf'tnPly l1t1t, and you'll stU! sec a'- grade uf Q UPPU lane, "Mt\jor" w1~s •
sur·c to lay bnek in the ll'lH'I's, and
l>l<'lll:V of 'Pm, l<f\Jlng, with r-andle
leave "Bill" to p ull the whole load.
ncle ts, dowu lo the Wissahirkon
Tllttt is. he did, until the driver
CrPPk. And most of thu nnlk u••alcn; rtt!l u:-;e horses for ddlvr·ry pur- .ootlc~>d lib sl tute.r.em om! appllt•tl
pn~s. The oltl IIJitns dapplec~

He

But nre hoTSf'S dying out? We
a"kPd thr oue'ltlon 1Qf nn old time
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WHAT IS SCOUTING?
Scouting is a program of interesting, useful things
for boys to do in their leisure time. These boys learn
the mysteries of Woodcraft, of First Aid, Swimming and Life Saving, of Outdoor Cooking and
Camping, of Signaling, Map Making, Hiking and
Citizenship.
Like the Red Cross, the Boy Scouts of America
is chartered directly by Congress and the President
of the United States i:> its Honorary President.
The Scoutmasters are picked local men, who give
their ttme without pay because of their interest in
the boys of America.
Scouting gives boys a chance to serve their community Its ac-tiv1tie~ not onlv give pleasure and
knowledge, but they prepare to meet community
emergencies. When tornado struck Omaha or
Southern lllinoi~-when flood swept on Pueblowhen earthquakt and fire hit California-when
powder magazines e11ploded in New Jersey-the
Scouts proved at once thetr readiness to serve.
Scouting is neither m1lirar} nor anti-military. It
carefully avoids political or commercial entanglements.
Scouting knows no race or creecl or class. Troops
are found alike in Catholic Parish, Jewish Synagogue and Prote:;tant Church. It is available to
farm or city alike. It i.s found in schools-it serves
the rich as it serves the poor. Its aim is to help each
of these hoys to become che best citizen that be can
make of himself.
His Daily Good Turn to some one is the Scout's
effort to help the other fellow also to make the best
of himself.

•

'-

Each year new thousands upon thousands of boys
join the Boy Scouts of America. They find not only
iu.n, but also a real chance to be something more.
Every boy really wants to make good-to amount
to something-to be of value in life. The ideals of
our great Americans like VJ.l ashmgton and Lincoln
and Roosevelt and Wilson (and others) stir us all
to ambition and the desire to be ccal men
Every man faces three big problems:
l. Mastery of his own powers, getting them
keen and ready for use.

2. Getting along with ocher people.
3. Finding a worthy use for these powers.
The tremendous sweep of Scouting has come
because it helps a boy with these problems-helps
him find himself and h1s powers-helps him Be
Prepared.
Leisure time, the nothing-to-do time, can make or
break any fellow. Some boys have checked up on
their O'o\o-n time and were surprised to find that they
had six or eight hours of leisure time daily.
Scouting provides attractive things to do, in this
spare time-things, coo, that "get one somewhere."
Scouting helps the Scout to value the great heritage which the past has brought to him in the life
and ideals of America, and Scouting points the way
of good citizenship through service. Not getting but
giving-not only receiving but giving back something that shall, as Lincoln phrased it-"make the
world better because of our little life in it."

,.
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TilE SCOUT OATil
:Before he b<'Comc>! a Scout a boy must promise:
OJ> my hon .. r I will do Dll' h e l011t

L To do my duty to God nnd my oountcy, and to
obt>Y the l'••<~u1, Low:
2. To h e lp utber l>eoplt> nt nil tlme~t;
3. "'" kc-e11 ntTISelf pb}'8 lenlly strong, mentuliT
a,.,ak.., nnll momlly strnlght.

THE SCOUT LAW

-

~

•

e
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WHAT SCOCT LEADERS ASK OF PARENTS
The important part of Scouring is the extent to wh1ch
me boy makes the Scout Oath and Law a part of his
daily life. The program of activities is planned only
for this end. Encourage the 00)' ro ob:>erve the Oath
ard J.aw in his home.
Rq:ular <tttco<Llncc at weekly Troop meerings is nne
of the most 1mponanr thmgs rt-quared of nery Scout.
Only ~icknes~ rs '' proper excuse for absence. Help ar·
range the boy's program of study, work. ere.. so that
nothing will interfere wah his presence ac the Troop
mecnng.
Steady Ath-ancemem along rhe Scour rrail i~ another
rb1ng expected of every Scout. A boy rakes pride in
passing che varlous tests and reaching the higher ranks,
while the knowb.lge gained is of rcemendnus value to
him. Encourage and as>~st him, so chat ~ may some
day become an Eagle Swut.
Hrkes an.l Ou!lnj:s uc: a ~ual parr of th~ Scout Probrarn. for they afford adv<:mure and expcm:nce such as
every boy needs. Safe l~adership. proper protection in
bad wearh<:r aod .~:ui<Llnc<: ro outdoor acnvmes will be
l<•okcd aft~r by rhe Leadt!rs. Lend willing consent for
the~<: enterprises whenever possible.
Troop bik6 are
G!·u<~llr held abciUt one~: a monm.
The Summer wmp ;, the supreme event of rhe Scout
ye:u
A rwu-weck period there is worth more ro a bor
than all rh<: re't of ht' years Scouung. See mar the
boy does not llliSS rhts pare of his Scour training, en·
couraging h1m to e.tm rhe money if necessary.
A Scout Uniform lS not a necesSitf nor a requirement, bur a desirable thing for the boy tO have if he
can. It helps co make him conscious of h1s resJ'<onsibilaty to conduct himself as a Scour ~huuld. Help the
boy ro earn the money himself for bis uniform.

TO THE PAUENTS OF A SCOUT:
Your son, by dlrolling wim your consent a~ one of
the Boy Scouts of America, has jooned one of the m•>'t
important educational organitations m the world. In
the Unitt-d Stares more than 600,000 boy> are mtmber.
olf,d rhuusands of vigorous men of stcrltng character :1 rc
leading them in a program which has rremendous pos~•·
bilities for me formang of n~hr habtrs of thou,~o:hr an.l
action.
On the hike\, on public service duty in the commu
nny, and at the summer camp your boy wtll be dom_.:
these things of hi~ own choo~mg under condition~ wluch
will givt you no cause to fear f,,r his safety.
The S<ouunasrer of the Troop which roue '-On ha>
jo1ned IS giving freely of rime and energy out of h1s busy
life to make the boy~· best dreams of Scoutmg come rruc
For this reason each boy's parents oughc 10 assume cer·
r..1in simple obhgation' to help insure a successful Scotti
experience. These obligations are Ja,ted on the opposlt(
page of mts folder. I crust chat they wtll m.:et your
hearry ~pproval.
Thi., letter, mough nece~-.anJy in primed form. is a
pt:rsonal greettng and mess;tge from his Troop, and we
hope that rhe Scour l~aders ma~r coum or\ your heartlest
cooperation. Their only aim 1s to help provide your lx•y•
wath a spare-ume program whtch will lead him into noble
rnanhuud and useful cirizensbip, and in this effol't wt•
'~ant to be a:<surcd u£ the trusr and friendshop of hi\
p.u-ems.

Srot1tmg
I.

the proceH uf malmg re,lf mm out of real
boys by a real pt·ogt·am that wutl:s.
I!
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THE SCOUT OATil
Before he becomPR a Scout a boy must promise.
Oa my honor I ...-111 do t n ) b<'tot:
1. To do ITIY du-ty to God anol my country, and to
obey th,. Scon t Law;
~ To help o1her people.- nt nll timnl
3. 'l'o keep my., ..l f pltytoleally otrong, m .. ntally
awnke, nnol a:uon.lly •trn1~ht.

TilE SCOUT LAW
1. A SCOUT IS TRUS'l'WOlt.THL 1\ Scout's honor
Is to be trusted. H 1\e w;,re lo violate hi>! hunor by
telllng a lie. or by cheating, or lJy not doing exactly
a given task, when truMl+>d on his honor, llc may be
directed 1o hand ovet· hld Scout F!n.dgt•:ilo. •\. SCOUT JS t ,O \ ,\L. He Is loyal to all to whom
loyalty Is due; his Scout lendtH', hilll home, and parents
and country.
S. A SCOUT lS H E J, I'FUJ.. He must be prepared at
any time to sav~ Jlr~:-. h61P Injured !H•rsons, and shan•
tl\e home duties. He muKl ol<> nt lellllt one Gnod 'J'uro
to lCOUlt'bool)' CT<'r)' dRY•
4. A S<'OllT l S Fit IF!~ OJ,\', Ilo is a friend to all
and a broth<>r to t·ven· other Scout.
G. A SCOUT JS COUU:J'EOl!S. He l~ polite to all,
especially to women, clllldr.-n, old people, and tbe weak
and helples!l. )I (' mut<t u ot tnl..e lillY for being helpful
or t."'() orteon~t .
6. A scou·r I S J<INO. :He Is a ft'il'nd to animals
He will not kill nor hurt any living crca.turo needlc~s
ly, but will strivP to 81\VE' an1l protl•{•l all barmlc!ls lif•~
T. \. SCOCT IS OBEOIE J\'r. He obeys his parents.
Scoutmaster. P:ttrol Leader, and all other duly constituted authori lies.
S. \ SCOl iT 1~ eHEnRFt:L. He smiles whenever
he can. His obedkncl' to ord..rs Is prompt and cheery.
He never shirk$ nor A"rumblcs nt hardships.
9. ,\ SCOUT IS TH IUl•''l'Y. He do~>S not v.•antonly
destroy prop.,rty. He workR faithfully, wastes nothing, and makes the best use ot his opportunities. He
savPs his mone)· 110 t hat ht> may pny his own w:ty, be
generous to those in nt>ed, nnd 1\dtlful to worthy objects. He mJ\Y work fol' tony but mu•t n.ot rct•e.ive tipa
tu...- eourt~"irM or (;nod Tu-rnth
10. A scorT IS nn \.V I•:. He has the courage to face
dang<>r in spite of ft>n.r, and to stand up for the right
against the coaxlngl! of friends or the jt>l'rs or threats
or enem\el'<. and dt>reat dol's not down him.
11. A scor'l• I S (.;I.EAJ\. HP kccpR dean in bodY and
thought, standR !or l'lo•an speech, clean sport, clean
habit:., and travE-ls with a C'lf'an ('t·owd.
:12. A SCOUT IS REVERI!JN'l'. llc Is ravcr·ent toward
God. He is f:tltbful In his rallglous duties and respect,-,
the convictions of others In matter::~ or rustom and
religion.

~
~

Philadelphia Council

Boy Scouts of America

Songs for Scouts
1. We're Here For Fun
Tune, "Auld lang Syne." Key of F

We're here for fun right from the start,
So drop your dignity;
Just laugh and sing with all your heart,
And show your loyalty.
May all your troubles be forgot,
Let this night be the best;
Join in the songs we sing tonight,
Be happy with the rest.

2. Hail I Hail ! Scouting Spirit
Tune, "My Hero," from the "Choeolate Soldier"

Hail I hail! Scouting spirit,
Best in the land I
Hail ! hail I Scouting spirit,
United we stand.
Onward and upward we're treading,
Always alert to make Scouting ready,
We are prepared.
Haiti haiti Scouting spirit,
Haiti Haill Haiti

3. America1 the Beautiful
Tune, "Materna." Key of C

0 beautiful for spacious skies, for amber waves
of grain,
For purple mountain majesties, above the fruited
plaint
America I America I God shed His grace on thee,
And crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to
shining sea.

4. Bravo!
Key of A flat

Han skat !eve, Han skal !eve, Han skal !eve,
Bravo, bravo, bravo, bravisimo,
Bravo, bravo, bravisimo!
Bravo, bravisimo, bravo, bravisimo,
Bravo, bravo, bravisimo I
Sing "Here We Sit, Like Birds in the Wilderness"
1
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9 . Smile Song

5. Round
Man's life', a v:.~por full of woes;
He cuts a caper, down he goes,
Down, down, down, tlU\\ n, tlowu he goes.

6. little Tom Tinker
Key: D.

Time, 6·8

L1ttlc Tom Tinker
Sat on a tlinker.
Tht•u he began to cry,
"Ma-ma-a, l\la-ma-a--"
Poor liUic innocent hoy.
(Stand up to -.ing "Ma-ma-a")

7. One f inger, One Thumb
Kt'Y' D

Time, 6·8

1. One finger, one thumb, one h:mcl; keep moving.
(Re-peat twice)

2. One ting1. r, one thumb, one hand, two hands;
Keep moving.
(Repeat tWJCC)
And we'll :~II be happy and gay.
Add m turn

3. One arm.
4. Two ann~ .
i One leg.
6. Two leg....
7. Stand up-,it tlown.
Non:-\Vords acCClmpanicd by gesticulation with
finger, thumb, hatHI, rai~ing arms, stamping foot,
standing up ami sitting clown actions.

Tunc, "Baltic Hymn of the Republic,"

Key of G

It isn't any trouble just to S-!.·1-1-L-E.
It isn't any trouble just to S-1\f-T-L-£,
There i.;n't any tro11ble but will vanish like a bubbk,
If you'll only take the trouble just to S-\-1-T-L-E.
lL isn't any trouble ju-:L to G-R-[-I\, etc.

It

i~n't any trouble just to

L-A-U-G-H, etc,

lt isn't any trouble ju'\t to 1T:t! l1a! ha! ba! ha! etc.

10. Home on the Range
Oh. give me a home where the bufTalo roam.
\Vhcre the dccr and the antelope play,
\\'here ~eldom i~ heard a discouraging word,
And the -;ktcs arc not cloudy all day.
Chorus
Home, home on the range,
\Vherc the deer and the antelope play,
\Vhere ~cldom i-; heard a di,couraging word.
And the skies are not cloudy all day.
How often at night, "here the heavens arc bright
With the light~ from rhr glittering stars,
Have 1 stood thrrc amazed ami a~ked a., T gaLed
Tf thctr glory exceed that of ours.
Oh, gi,·c me .t land where the bright diamond sand
FIO\\S lcisun·ly down the stream.
\Vhere the graceful \\ hite sw;m goes gliding along
Like a maid in a heaven!} dream.
D.o~.vm

GuwN

11. Cowboy Song
Key of G
A~

Sing "Gee, I'm Glad I'm a Boy Scout"

l was ritling nne morning for pleasure,
I met a ho1<1 cowb(l.)l come riding along;
I Iis hal "~as thrown hack ·and his spurs were
a-janglin.R',
And a~ he wa~ rid in~ he was singing tlu~ song:
Refrain
llilt!a l Oh,
Gt>t along, little dogey,
It's your misfortune and noue of my own.
Hilea-T Oh,
(;ct along. littk clo~ey,
I know that \Vyominl{ will be your last home.

~
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8. Under the Chestnut Tree
Key o[ E nat

Under the spreadinfo(' chestnut tree,
\Vhen I hl·lcl you on my knee,
We wt•re happy a~ <:ould be,
Under the ~prcadmg dtestnut tree.
(Hepcat, omitting words ancl <>lapping chest,
nut (head), ancl knet• at proper moment.

12. Treasure Island Song
Tun~. Alma llfator-Cornell.

Key of A fiat

By the river that o;urrouTlds thee,
Rolling mile on mile;
'Neath the sky that ;;hines above thee.
lJcar old Treasure Isle,
\Ve who know thy woodland treasures
Pause in thought awhile,
Calling hack to mind thy pleasures,
lJrar old Treasure lsle.
Ling(·r yet around the fire
Catch its lasl bright glow,
Let us learn its ready message
Just before \\e go;
T.et tht· warmth of Scout and brother
I )well in r;mk and file,
Still abiding wh<'n we leave thee,
Dear olct Treasure hle.

E.

l:Rt-T.R GOODM\1\ .

13. Hail, Treasure Isle
Tunf' of ''lliil, Temple"

Comt·, all ye Scouts. from leit, from right,
Cheer, cheer again with all your might.
Come from the city's wann, bright light,
To the camp of the Red and the White,
Where for ;t \\ hile we'll live royally,
.\nd tu our camp we'll be loyal.
So cheer, let us cheer, let us cheer,
Cheer again for Treasure isle.
Oh, rai»c )OUr voices loud and clear,
Since the time for camping now is here.
We have some work ami we have '\ome pia),
:.\1idsl the bi nl,; and flowers all the day.
All ye Scouts sinR" merrily,
~:[ake the rafters ring with your melody,
Ancl with b~umers unfurled,
Lau(l our camr to the world,
Hail, Tn·asurc Tsle I
Words by At.BI:;RT GEKO:;KI, 97.

14. Come to Treasure Island
Tunc, "Pagan Love Song''

Come to Treasure hlaml at tht w·oodlam\'.., call,
Then• are ~pnrkling \~aters callin~ "ne and all.
Mightv hills ::-unoun<l her beauty all the while,
Home of bini~ ami flo\\Cr~; God made Trea,ure Isle!
~

15. TrailtheEagle
Tune. "On \Visconsinn

Tratl the Eagle,
Trail the EaJ.'(le,
Climbing all the time.
First the Star, and ll1en the Life,
Will on your bosom shincKct·p climbing ! (shouted)
Blaze the trail and we v. ill Iollow,
Hark! the Ragle's call:
Ou, brother;<, on until we're Eagles all.

16. Shorts
Put your short~ on, Sc.outcr Lad,
Put your shorts on, Scouter L;ul,
Every night in the pale mocmlight
You can wash 'em,
You cau wash 'em,
Tn the morning they'll be dry.
You can iron them by and by.
lf you want to dre!'s as Scouter~
Tn the summer time,
Put your short~ on, Scouter Lad.

17. I Grieve My Lord
Th~ leader ~in!f• the lin~• on Cap>, and all !illtg tile line' in
small lype.

T (,R lb:.VE MY LORD, T grieve roy Lord,
FROM DAY TO DAY, from dav to day.
l LEFT THE STRAIGHT. I l~ft the 11traight,
\l':D KAHROW WAY, and narrow way.
T .1in't a-goin' to grieve my Lord no mo',
l ain't :1-goin' to grieve my Lonl no mo',
1 ain't a-goin' to grieve .... roy Lord no mo'.

T nin't been to heaven, but I've been tol1l
The streets up there j, paved w ith gold.
Ten !'inncrs appeared Irom Jericho;
St. Peter lc.ld litem, "Go down below."
The 1leacon went down in the hasemet,t to pray,
lle went to sleep and stayed all day.
Gt't on your knt•es to say your prayers,
'Cau'e you ran't reach Heaven in a rocking chair.
And then the Lord He dmed the door:
That', all there i~. there ain't no more.
5

20. The Far Northland

18. My Grandfather's Clock
My grandfather's clock wao; too large for the shelf,
So it stood ninety years on the floor;
It was taller by half than the old man himself,
Though it weighed not a pennyweight more.
It was bought on the mom of the day that he was born,
And was always his treasure and pride;
But it stopp'd short never to go again
When the old man died.
Chorus
Ninety years without slumbering (tick, tock, tick, tock) .
His life seconds numbering (tick, tock, tick, tock).
It stopp'd short never to go again
When the old man died.
In watching its pendulum swing to and fro,
Many hours had he spent while a boy;
And in childhood and manhood the clock seemed
to lmow
And to share both his grief and his joy.
For it struck twenty-four when he entered at the door
With a blooming and beautiful bride·
But it stopp'd short never to go agaln
When the old man died.

19. She' ll Be Comin' Round the Mountain
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes:
She'Jt be coming round the mountain,
She'll be coming rouml the mountain,
She'll be coming round the mountain when she comes.
She'll be driving six white horses when she comes,
etc.
And we'll all go out to meet her when she comes, etc.
And we'll kill U1e old red roo~ter when she comes,
etc.
And we'll all have chicken and dumpling when she
comes, etc.
She'll be coming row1d the mountain when she comes
She'll be driving six white horses when she comes:
And we'll all go out to meet her when she comes
And we'tl kill the old red rooster when she comes'
And we'll all have chicken and dumpling when sh~
comes.
Sing "Alouette"
6

Tune "Tbe Road to the Isles." Key of A
di'ebredian Folk Souit. Boo:r:ey & Co.)

It's the far Northland that's a-calling me away
As take I with my packsack to the road.
It's the call on me of the forest in the North,
As step I with the sunlight for my load.
By Lake Duncan and Clear Water to the Bearskin
I will go,
Where you see the loon and hear its plaintive wail,
lf you're thinking in your inner heart there's
swagger in my step,
You've never been along the bonier trail.
(Gradually fadini away)

It's the !ar Northland that's a-calling me away
As take 1 with my packsack to the road.

21. Pack Up Your DufRe
Tuoe, "Pack Up Your Troubles." Key of A Sat

Pack up your duffle and your old camp kit,
And hike a mile, bike a mile and smile;
Sunshine or rainpour, never mind a bit,
Hike, boys, that's the style!
We're going to do no worrying,
For a Scout is always fit,
So pack up your duffie and your old camp kit, kit.
And hike a mile, hike a mile and smile.

22. Campfire Song
Tune, "Love'a Old, Swt.el Sooi."

Ju~t

Key of A llat

group of Boy Scouts,
Round the camp fire's blaze,
With our songs of camp life
And of other days.
When the fire bums dimmer and the sparks fly low,
To our home and loved ones
How our thoughts go, how our thoughts all go.
a

23. Goodnight Song
Tune, "Aloha Oo."

Key of A llat

Good night, good night,
Far fiies the light,
But stilt above us shining brightly
We feel God's love
Flame out above,
So trustingly we sing "Good night."
"Good night" (softly)
7

24. Taps
Oay is done, gone the sun,
From the lake, from the hills, {rom the sky,
All is well, safely rest, God is nigh.

25. Softly Falls the Light of Day
Tuut, "Maryland, My Maryland.''

Key of F

Softly falls the light of day,
W hile our camp fire fades away;
Silently each Scout should ask,
Have 1 done my daily task?
Have I kept my honor bright?
Can I guiltless rest tonight?
Tlave I done and have l dared
Everything to be prepared?

26. Till We Meet Again
Tune, "Till we meet again." Key of B ftat

By the blazing council fire's light
We have met in comradeship tonight,
Round about the listening trees,
Guard our golden memories.
And so, before we close our eyes in sleep,
Let us pledge each other that we'll keep
Scouting friendships, strong and deep,
Till we meet again.

27. Campers' Song
Tune, "Neapolitan Song"

Key: C. Time, 3-4

Footsteps on distant trail,
Campward are bending;
Wood fire and bubbling stew
Rich odors sending;
Here is your heart's desire,
Rest when your feet shall tire,
Open air and pals and food and fire:
Joy never ending.
Camp fires are burning low,
No longer leaping ;
Scouts sing their evening song,
Shadows come creeping;
Sun sinks below the west.
Good-night and may you rest,
Blankets warm and by soft sounds caressed;
Scouts all are sleeping.
Sing "John Brown's Baby"
One cent eacb, plus posta(e.
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Firemarks of Philadelphia-1752 to 1871
By LINDEN T. IIARRIS
A.<si>tant Secretary Mutual Assurance Co. for Insuring Ilouses from Loss by Fire

F coure-e the Re:tltors of Philadelpl1ia are
always interested in new houst>s or operations. but it is upon the subject of old properties and their firemarks that this article i:> written.
It might he we1l right at the start to explain to those
who clo not know. just what firemark<~ really are.
From 1752 until 1R71 the old fire insurance companies in Philnclelphia (and throughout America)
nailed emhlems of wood, lead or ir011 upon properties insured hy them to designate to the volunteer
firemen just what houses they inl'>nrccl.
L'pon arriving at a fire the volunteer firemen wonld
note what insurance office or company insured thnt
particular building, and then when the blaze had
heen extinguished would call upon that company to
rontributc to its members or give a substantial bUDI
toward n('W apparatuE.
The idea of the fircmark originated in London in
l 680 at the Fire Offire there and euhsequently spread
1o Am.crcia.
In 1752 the first Amcricnn fire insurance t·ompany
was foWJded by Denjamin Franklin right here in
Philadelphia under the name of the Philadelphia
Contributionship for the lnsurat1ce of Houses from
T..oss by Fire. Their deed of settlement was patternetl
nftcr that of the Amicable Contributionship of
London; the fuemark of both companies being
leaden clasped hands.
Two fine examples of the mark of this company
can still be seen upon the front of Carpenters Hall,
and were placed there about 1770. It shows plainly
the old leaden hands nailed upon a hoard of fancy
design. The illustration, No. 1, is one of theee marks.
Today not more than a half dozen firemarks of this
company Temain on the old buildings.
The Contributionship is still actively cngagefl in
writing policies at 212 South Fourtlt Street, Philadelphia.
The Mutual Assurance Company for Insuring
Houses from Loss hy Fire commonly known as the
"Green TTee." was organized m 1784, being an offspring of the Contrihutionship. About forty mem·
hers of the latter company withdrew to form the
Green Tree, because the seven-year policy of the old
Contributionship forbid insuring hou11es with green
trees nearby.
The firemark of the Mutual As!lurance was thus a
green tree-a leaden one on a wooden shit>ld. Not

more than three of these wooden shields still remain
on the buildings of tl1e cit). Possibly one of the
best examples of this mark can still be seen attached
to the new building of the 'Cnited States Fidelity and
Guaranty Company, 127 South Fifth Street, Philadelphia. This firemark was taken off of the old
Philadelphia Dispensary building which occupied
the same site.
About 1800 the Green Tree started to make large
all iron marks and the wooden ones were shortly
thereafter discontinued.
This company is still writing perpetual fire in~<urance at 240 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
Plate No. 2 represents a mark of this c.ompany.
.Early in 1792 the Insurance Company of North
America was founded, hut it was not until 1794 that
the fire insurance branch of their business was instituted.
Their first firemark was a six-pointed leaden
star on a wooden shield. The11e were iqsued for
about a year or two when the firemark (illustration
!'i'o. 3) was issued. AP. can be seen it is a leaden
eagle on a wooden shield. There nre hut two of these
wooden shield marks of this company known. Subsequently a copper firemark was iRsued and in 1830
an iron eagle appeared. None are on buildings anywhere in Pl1iladelphia, hut one can 11till he seen on
the old Bell Hou!IC of the }loravian School at Betlllehem, Pa.
In 1804 the Philadelphia Insurance Company was
incorporated and its office was located at the southwest corner Second and Dock Streets, Philadelphia.
In ] 844 it dissolved. The leaden dov~ on a wooden
shield shown (No. 4) wae its only fircmat'k which
is now exceedingly rare.
ln 1817 the Fire Association of Philadelphia was
organized hy the union of a number of old volunteer
fire companies who took its stock. It has issued
twelve variants of the hydrant and the hobe-ten of
iron, mw of lead and one oC hraRs. There is pictured
"No. 5, its hrass variety which is scarce. This company is still actively engaged in underwriting at the
northwest corner Fourth and W nlnut Streets, Philadelphia.
A fuemark of this company can still be seen upon
independence Hall.
The Hope Fire Insurance ComJJany of Philadel(Tprf rnntir~nPt1 nn nrrt'f' hltv.ll'\u.-1
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Firemarl. . s of Philadelphia
(Continued from page eight)

phia was founded in 1854 and ouJy lasted until 1860.
The 0\·al iron fuemark lh-tecl (:\'o. 6) i<> about
30 inches in circmnfert>U<'.e and hut u few remain
siuce thP company wa~; in husines1:1 a short dm·ation.
The Guanlian Fire Insurance Company wa~
fmmded in Philadelphia in 1857 with an office at
426 \Valuut Street. It ceased to underwrite in
1871. illustration No. 7 shows the .firemark of the
Guar<lian. i\ bout two ot three of these marks still
f''\ist. They art• of iron and a guttrdiun angel can
lll' plainly s.>en upon its face.
The 1 1nilcd Firemen's ln.sunmce Company of
Philadelphia v.as founded in 1860. It has ls~ucd
fh·e variants- four are of irou aud one
zinc.
Some of the i1·on plates of this company have the
tHHHe spelled in full while others just l1avc the
initial~; of the company. This company i., F>till ncli\·e
in the Philadt>lphia int.urance di ...trict aml i~; lo1·ated
at the corner of J<'lfLII and Walnut Streets. No. 8,
iA thP fircrnar.k of this company.
The Lumhermens insurance Company of Pltilad1·lphia CNo. 9) was founded in 1873 and is still al'tively
eugHged in bus-iness. Its nremarks were of iron with
lmt 11 few zinc ones issnc>cl. These marhs cuu still Le
"t'1"11 throughout Phila1•1·lphia and i.lff' not •·arc comparcll \\ilh other marks.
'T'he Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Germantown and Vicinity founcletl in 1843 and still in bmi111'""· issued a few years ago the udvertising sign or
fi remark t I\o. 10). Th i;; i~ the first marl... ever ismed
hy th.is company.
1t might be well in closing this ~hort article on
firemark.s to ~>ay that ju Philadelphia today some
of the he~:~l collections of firemarks from all over
America hnvc L!een gathered.
Pos:rihly the finest col11•CLion is that owned by tllf'
ln,urance Company of Korth America; while Harold
V. Smith, vice-president of Lhe Franklin .Fire In.mrance Company; Harrold E. Gmingham; Robert R.
Oe:1rden, h., and others po~;bess fine collections.
It is necdll'ss to sa) that with the anxiety sl10wn
h}' the variou11 eoiJcctors in getting marks the price
has proportionately risen.
Firemark<~ were purchased a few years ago for a
fi,·e-dollar hill that toduy command big money. It
is the demund ancl the scarcity that always drives
price.!! of antiques f'kyward.
All of the abow collectiong mentioned in thi11
~kl-tch t•an he sE-en jf the public care to call upon
the owners.

or

No ·Delays tn Our
Title i nsurance 'Department
We have two offices,

f••lly equipped to take ,·are of
your business

KENSINGTON
TRUST COMPANY
AIJIIV OFFIC.B.

KENSINGTON and ALLEGHENY A VENUES
BROAD STREET OFFICE

BROAD STREET and ALLEGHENY A VENUE

.:r"''11.''"" \~!> 't 1\.ll kotcl
ALDEN DESCENDANT
IN BRYN ATHYN DIES
Rev. Wllllam Hyde Alden. :Bryn
Athyn, direct deKendant ot John
Alden, ls dead. He wu a retlrect t..ach"'" 1n the New Church College, a
swedenborgl.an Instltt1tlon at .Bryn
Atb:rn.

Mr. Alden, Who

'\'li&ll

'711, died

I
I

Tu~1!

day ln Abington :Memar:lal H~ltal,
aftf!r " &hort lllneQ.
He waa bOrn ln Bp~ton. When he
waa 12 his tathe!'t died and 'he undertook. the aupport. ot the !amlly, He
atudled for t.he ministry 20 years later
at cambridge and th~n beeame past<:>r
of a. church ab Dorchester, Mass.
In 11100 he became trea~urer of the
General Church of the New Jerusalem,
1 Mitton l:le held tor 16 yeara.
survlvlng arc his widow, Mrs. Curle
rutta Alden: 1\ daughter, Mrs. Gertrude ~!mons: tv.o aons, WUllam Hyde
Alden, Jr.. 1111d K11rl Alden, all ot

13ryn

At11~n.

~

:fa.Jr. ~~ I q ~.3

THE FIQST M0VlNG PICTURE

Phc \ ~ ~ ~u,.o1t:.\

M~S. SKINNER DIES; S
AlDEN DESCENDANT
Ancestors Immortalized
in Longfellow's 'jUiles
Standish.'
Mr". Sarah Pa;tten Skinner, a direct
deaccndRnt or John and Priscilla

O)[ETHI'\G dP"p<rnt" in thnt ld "
RPuchol!g cl ~\'D iull• b~r heart.
draining ll IH couragP, tillln:r h••r
with htttc•r rvtcclhon.
"'ho'n then· litll< 1 nttrtl, she rlut
n'•t hft b••r bl'l!d. lu~tl''ltl fiJI() jlrl',SI'd
her lips "ith n "orl or bun~ry Cer ' ur
on hi~ fnrf'hf'ncl. !Ill Ius rl11 rd <'Yt'~,
«_!0\ Ptin;: hi~ i WI' Wil}l J.\t ~P,.;.
'!'he mnn sud•lc.nh thru t h r 1\WII):
~wun:: u)lrh:ht.
Ho~ bon I~
rcmhh•ol
u~ lhP;t' ;:ripl•"ll hc•r bould~rs.
I li~
",;,..p shonk.
•• :-;,.
:-; ... olnrlin~:. 1 o·~u't sl 1111!
it~~·. .
~h~ ,<\\ u "''I 1>.1• k. sut nuudo11l,
hnn<l~ ]JH•,.;in .. 11~hth .. ~r· •· lu•r fnl'•
as.lho~l~l~~ •ho "'!ulrl ~lont.!lnl o~hll'

Alden, whom LDngf~llow Immortal-

I,A!d, died yestmday after a br!et Ul·
ncl!ll. She was ln ht>r 82cl year.
'l'ho end came at the home or her
daughter and son-In-taw, Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Mitchell Hodges, at 929
Cllnton Ill. llodgea is public relations
director for the Philadelphia. Academy or Nat ural SciPnces
Mrs. Skinner's descent trom tlle
.noted tlgure.s of llt.eraturc was
throu&h her mother. the late Laura
Alden Convrrae Pe.~ten. or Statrord

COnn.
She was tlle widow o! Frank Slllnpcr. Two daughters aurvlve, Mrs.

Spring~.

Hodges and :Misl! Laura Patten Skin•
:oer. or New York.

The funeral v;lll t.ako place tomor·
row. with burial privnte ln the tamlly
plot at St.aftord Springs.
Mr!l. Skinner wu a member or the
Mayflov.er Soc:ety and the Colonial
Dames. Her ancestors came over on
the Mayll.ower ln 1620. She I~ one of
tho tew surviving descendants ot the
rcunous lovnrs, lt Ia believed.

John and Priscilla. Alden were 1m·
mortnllr.ed in Longrellow·s "Miles
Standish." ln the poem, John proposea marriage to the girl on ~half
or st.an<llsh.
• Why don't you apeak !or yourael!.
!olobn?" waa her answer.

If You !Jfust. Kiss,
\ Be Sure and 'Pake
Hot Mustard Bath
TOPEKA,

Ran.,

Oc~.

12

(AP) •

Rules tor the gU\dllnC() of k.sseJ'II

were !•sued tO<Iay by 'the J{.nns 11
pt Health In eo·opcrn 011 w th
the Onltecl States Publlc Health
Serrkc
Never kiM In crowdt'd p n es or n
poorly ventlla.tcd room tbe ln~truc
tlon• 61\j buL If you must k.las. tnke
n llot mustard 1oot bath nnd a.vol<.l
drdts ln ease )OU fe 1 "nil hl

:Boat!!

afterwards.
OthPr ruh.. >:

Guard against Sl d n <".hnnge., In
temperatun• \\hen ki!Jl;lng. Ktaslng
In a coon~klu co11t one minute nnd
~ lighter apparel tht next I~ extremely dnngerour;
Don't klsK nny ~r&an who ha
chills and !ever.
At 11 party. whem po8t om.ce and
similar game" 1<te pllly~d. be llllr e 1(1
gngle freq uenll\•

~--

t•tt:J<I ,lJHI hcllr ahf>Ut till"' WO 14f'

tlw "'is>~nhl<:kon Valley; the cd'1
II<I \HI fllt-s n t tho n>adhou~<lls. anrl
flo ftn th, but 110 one ever nu;fttlctT
tht> lUI.IlH\ or Samuel A. ~nit f t
h<lpec..l pl"ce A met icu where it IR toll.ty In : 1 lation
Jly .TOTJN M f\ICKINGER

attrartion. ShoJ•l y art r the f'l'ntennial h• laid heforc r•Jn Councils

Th<l r<>c•ent trans-!ttantlc: lliKht a plan to make a

1-"ourth

or

July

of the Ycllo" bi1<l brmgs Lm<'k to a«ct-nsiou here, as part of thr .Mil·
my memory thE> fact thllt the IO\\ er nlp11al 1ndepenclrnce D LY program.
cnr of thr< 21st 'Yord, known a;; Tits plan was ndvplecl :uul for yo nrR
'VIHII.'thlckon
was tho dwelling 'K1ng was sE>en by all PhlladPiphlnn
plnce Cit PhiL\'Id(•lphla's first l.lalloou- on :b"ourth of' .July, wh••n he llO!Iled
lst, ProfeSS!>r H11muel A. K!ng away OVAl' the City.
hnr.k 111 11>51.
\\·hen l1P ga\·e 11p baiiOnHlng nCio1·
f'rofPI!I!or KinK m uk his tlr::~t ali- the war he J>ecume famous in other
cent in thlll t:it~· tnu.l then Ylsitetl sclel'ltific ,;turllc,.. He lnVI!Til('d a
all mu·ts • r the country and marlt refrtgeratlng dev1c~• and oth• r mnIUict•n!llons In mfl ny cltie~t. Tn all chlnen· for the manufactnre of
he Jll!id4A n~W!'ly :tlv(,) hundred JUghts 111·tificiul ice and al~o t·evolulionized
b('fOI'Il !In rcllt·t•d.
tit~.> gas indu~try l>y .1¢'1 IJlot'c;~ r .
::lumuel A. King was b;;'; April tlw pa·o.1un ian""'rwiit'r• tf:l.l' n fNI
!lth, 1828, In the old Cohock8lnk fnr wldch the J.o'rnnklln Institute
Dil;tr·lct. In hI>" e1nly boyhood, his awm·clert hun tht• ~·c•Hl!Oil mt.>do.l.
{llll'(\11(14 l'l'nlO'oiOd lo a Ia otnP Whillh HP .:; h;o t'tltabllHlll'<i the uhl<o•n•n tory
was tln old htndmark ·~n ntdge 11 n,J incllnctl r:tiiWtt) rwm· 1~ IIHldl'llli
llYCnlll', tbtaut wlwre the new Ken- !'altrnc·nia, '~ llh which his nnrm• l.o
\\Ot'thr Hrld~·e ,. ~r•rlt•s Rltlge nvenu" linkPd.
Bt>fo1·c?> t11t Oivll \\ rn• he haul
act·oas tho r.tllroa d tracks a. ~ho• t
c1istunce u.btWH WISKUhlckon Rta- )hnnt-ll o nanH·O<'t''ln llalloon 1111>
11.1 cl \\as al•nut tr• •"'van fn>Ho l•nlnt
tlon.
Resalents t'>f noxl)ll!'OU!!:h
hull
Tn the ~ummct• of ll!!il, Profes><nr i:I'P~z.,. on what nughl h:n·e bt•t.>n
1111 haps a bettet· view than tuly ~·t
King, nil he <'nnw to be cnlleu, al- an opoch:1.1 trip, wlwn hi!< hollonn
J>hllncl .. tphi.Vs
populace Llf
tbc
though the title of "Professor'' wa.s loiCr-.t UH hi" W:JH."lbOUl 1•1 Cllt IOO!'f',
G1.•f Zeppelin, lh" !'{t~.<nt
nwn~ly c·ompllmentnr~·, essaved his LII>Jl"ll<lsrm, a .J,t'l'c d"' II .nrt \VIlli,
first balloon U><!'cnRion frorn the nnNlH'r t.ullucnh<t. t•l.lllnf'll. nn oce.•n
ollrl{lilth ''hen it "'" iiP<l
!'ttv lust .\lnndav
ftPrBo•m.
'Pref!Anl Rite of the Art Museum, at tiiV In lx73 ThE'y had the lar·gcst
th~y mad•' gooll .U»c of
Fall'tnount Not quite enough gas balloon ltutlt thal the we l'lct 1 " ' ' '
11m·.. lined, an<l ronveg
w s forced lntv the bag and wh~m "'"' up until t1 :H time. but CCillld
"er•• ct·owtlcll
with
~~ger-eyrtl
he cul loose from the sround the not gl't U1e balloon tu lift fi'Oill tht•
pPrtator~. "h(• shoutPcl and w.t\bal oon {()lied to r " us Intended. gro 1t1<l. X \\ \ o\k oiHclals scnl to
, d thPII' weh:nmf' to tlw mon:<ll!r
lnsuad King found hlms If b lng Wi:;~lhi.-.lwn an,l King shuwed th!'m
dracged a ro a tbe surfa~ ot the how to get st:U'Ied. ·hal" balloon
uf tha air.
landed In a forPsL In C'u nada anti
'1'11{ llollldil of the <'lut:l<
Garden brldce He ~as \\atlhed over wos t\PHll·oye<1.
tn\\1 r
•lr :-.1 .T uhn I he
'l'hP
l!t:-t
bulluon
that
f'rnfcl$6or
chur.-!L pnlnteu :!,10 whe-n the•
tw dum hreast Into tlt& lo\\er river
King l•uilt W!ls e::tll<•ll tlw "BI'II
\'PI' g-Jhnt, 1hu world's l:H't::•~·Nt
nn.J nnb hy eoolne<~s and daring Fr:mklin" :.u1tl Wa!! built In thP
lglhiP
ll<)li"tl her no:<P from
1
wos he ahlc lo tlllt the anchor rOl>e \\' i><H<l h lc•kun >'t·hnol ) nnl 'l'hll ultl
du.;te•· uC ll'l'''~ uVt'l' "-'Ci't L'lm·,·t
nnd mltnUKE~d tn rl!le obnut one hnn· .t('ronant would lny hiH ><ill\ ror~l~ un
tilll <':mnet<'I'Y and hea.d,·u S••ltlh
urPJ fl'l·t u nd lun<l hack in F:'lir- the l rkk pu Vt'tnf"nt a 1111 Jail till' Ill
1
for City J Iall. Rt1.1Uc1 l'CiJOl•i!i kl pi
111011 n,t Purl<.
m· .. r n11e .annther :-o lhnt th.-..y
tlH! pc'U)IIP j)OJ;(Ptl ;) nt1 tlw >Ita·<•(>[ I<
Th~· ~:111w yenr, he m1a de his sec'<h::J.}JPd llkt' U nt l. l•::H·h JOin l WM<
of 1\lunayunk, noxborouglt \\'i>al,t·
ond Utt!'mpt ILOct 1t Jli"OI'ed TO Itt• tier! with ;;II){ ccn'•l" nncl nil tht>
hlt•kcJil uml T'lallt Falls wt•rc Jln,•tl
suC(.'CHHful, for ll!l ftPw from I•'o.ir· nl!ighhorJu,nd hi(IF<, hoth ))oyK unci
with Phi nn1l young.
wount to Cnmdt·n. N. J., la.ndlng r;It·lM, \\llllld as,;lst In tYing th11
'rho ".Zcp" ].efl FriN1J'ichslt:t rcn,
in 1111 ntuLIRI•mt>nt park nc:tr the !er- l\nol~<
King '\t.>talrl ~" n<'l'«!!<tl llu
r;,.,.mnny, la!lt 'fhursrlay mnt•ning~
ries. He thtHl 'l!'ill'd New England stt'l'et to hi:< hnmo· 'ttld hrlng hlH
Hhl Ntl'l'leu a t·rcw of forl)
nl£·1l
wht.!re he mado> num .. rous aS(•en- youthful hPIJI{'I'Il ••nk" :\11(1 len'lunn nd tWPnt)' vui'!<Pilt;Pl':<, wa!< llriv~n
sinns, In >wme or which he had . d•··
orr Its <'OIII">'l' fm• man~· holll'>' hv
tln·llllng expt•rtene "
Oneo when
'fht> "DI!n ~'r11nklin" w tS tlnall-\1
storlll", n11d tr:wcle<l ti500 mil<•><
he "'en t Up at C}larlesto\\ ll llnd '\\ tl!<
ornpl£·t•'<l • ncl King gtl\ e thP kid
t,c(m·•
hpt· arrlvnt at
L kE'hur. t
cnrrloil out mnny miles at sea. he
n '"' itataon to tuke a l'l•le In Ll
l:Ohe S<'tS "orld r<'eords fur
Wilt~ plckt:!cl uv by 11- passing vessel
know of none who ncctltJLt.;d hi
tlistnnce nile! oluratton nf
und hroughl back to J•Ort. The adn\'it ltlOn, hut. P\ t ry Saturday art o\ t>r thi · ..ctiun the t•oof" of ftc
ventures or the ulr appealed to him
1 nO<ln l:'htl tft>lphlnns "'ould gnSt"
torie" nne! h•)lllCll were Prowd •
and he on('C rl'mnrlwd. in speaking l:!k) ward to catch
gllmp f.' • r Kin
with man) :mxlou>i pCI'><Oil8
o! dlrlglbl~>s nnd tdrplanes that the
nd Dr T h
as H
Etdrldge- a nd
Illcu. o! "knowing \\here ) ou ·were
1• nt Pencoy<l Iruu \\'orJ,,;
• n Pml
t 1e A ronantlc r ovc
\\Orkm••n were u p on tOP or smok
ll."'ing and Just how you Wf't e gomg" , oct ty r r whom Kin g hullt the
Ptu<'lU!
nnd cupolas. !'!he \\
wru; abhorrent to him, and thnt the
Th>n Frank ln. •
\\on<lmful 11ght nnd :-he (a.IPd f·u•t
renl sptrlt uf lb•' alr was In cutting
Most t th~e kid
vit w towut•tl New Jpl•se)· In
th
loose and not knowing where or lldp t!" kn ts m the Rllken cords
''hen one \\llM going to Jan 1.
hnzc.
at the \\: IF>:;:Jhlckon school yor<l ar~
Dnr!llg· the Ch·ll "•nr, Ktn!:' per- rnarric·d 01· hu\ e mlgJ·ute<l ••hit'·
formcc..l impo1·1!;.nt R< n•lces fo1· the
l naun ,, r my 111 mnktng military
Profc>~>'m• King dlpd 1\Ctl'en l'E'nrl'l
ohscnatiOrtK trom lhe ulr and on nl{o ut 1 he a<l,·ancetl ug• uf Rfl yeorR.
two oecnl'llon!l was credited with
'ro \VIsMJ.hic.:kon he h1·0nKhl hnnors
hAving eu\e<.1 tha Army ot th!' Po- nml glory.
tomac from d l.llltJ;t()r
Through o\W ConRr<•RRmPn and
D) the time
the CentenniA.l Ex
the \Vur llo•tJilrtment ll fltllnJ< nll'iul
po ltlon
he had sufftcfently exhihitlc>n of air <'raft could he
stagt-ll ,,,m· th~ Will!<uhld<on IU'C ·
tlon "nme tim< fot· l'roC.,~tMor King,
who IJUl Wissahlckon on th& mup
In \ J"lou,c! pa t or God 14 world, WP

lOCAL RESIDENTS
SEE GIANT ·UZEPH

I

Given Finer View Than Any
Other Section in
Entire City

CLI MB PENCOYD STACKS

formally christened last 'Saturday, Commander
By1·d an<l his comrad('s have nnt entered into
a rae\! for a pritc. They will deem it sufficient reward if they win a place in history
as pioneers, making a step forward 1n the
science of aviation, and drawing more closely
together the continents of Europe and ~orth
America. Their desire is not to be first in
crossing the Atlantic Ocean, or e,•en first in
flying from ~ew York to Paris. Thev were
eager for the !luccess of Xungesser, a~d they
have gh·en aid and encouragement to J,indbergh. It is their aim to blaze the tra1l
across the Atlantic for regular commercial
communication br demonstrating the practicabilitr of airplane 11ervice from New York
to Paris.

f~·' ~ Rtt<>•cJ

st~,ftTJ-7
The Transatlantic Flight.

Disregarding for the moment the extraordinary icat of the youthful Captain Lindbergh-a feat which is amazing as a test of
human courage, akill and endurance, but which
must, nevertheless, be rej:rarded as a stunt
rather than as 11 ~<erious contribution to the
problems of aeronautics--let us glance at
some of the questions raised by this and other
more carefully planned pfforts of the same
kind. The newspapers that featured !lome
weeks ago the announcement of an imminent{
attt>mpt to cross ihe Atlantic by airplane in a
non-stop flight from New York to Parili were
not wrong in gauging the interest of their
rt>aders in the progress of aviation. Of course.
thern have been tragic as wt>ll as picturesque
features in the Rtory that bas now kept the
front page for six weeks The idea that th.C
proposed flight. would be a race. whicb wal'
not, 1n the mind of the initiator of the Kew
York-to-Paris flight, added to lhe 1.>i11uancy
of the news. But there must he somt> funda.
mental cause, underneath the surfact>. for the
universal and continued public interest whicb
has kept the flight on the front page in as
prominent a place as the Chinese civil war
and tho Mississippi fiood.
'l11e evolution of the airplan~ from 191')l• to
1914 wa11 ~wi!t and startling enough for this
flight to be envill&ge.d 13 years ago. During
the "'·orld war rnilitar)' necessity led to a perfection of flying that had not been dreamed
of when the t·onfltct started. Since the war
the Atlantic bas peen crossed several time~'~
both above and below the equator: the North
Polt. has been flown over; long flights have
been succe!!sfully undertaken from Europe to1
Africa, Asia and Australia: ani! American
aviators circled the globe. Recently there has
hf'en a flight from Lo!! Angeles to New York'
with only one stop. In the same month the
rf!cords Cor height. attained and for tin1e in •
lhe air have hoth been broken. But all U1ese
fcaLs took il1to account the limited cruising
radius of the airplane, due to inability to ~arry
ru.-1 sufficient for a prolonged non-stop flight.
The effort lo make a non-gtop flight from
New York to Paris. or from Paris to Ne\\
York, merits attention and, if successful under
proper conditions. will prove lo be an important milt>stone in aviation histot·y, becausE>
it will mean the !lolution of the problem of
carr~·ing with t~afcty sufficient fuel to make
practicable communication by air between the
Old World and the New. For this r.-ason,
because it should be a scientific e:l\l'eriment
and not a stunt, the important achievement
in transatlantic flying is not sinlply to get
across ftrst, but to make a fligbt from
New York to Paris without accident as a
demonstration of what is possible, given good
weather, skilled avlator11 and a trustworthy
machine.
Davis and Nungesser lost. their lives in the
attempt-the former before he had actually
started. But in neither case was a scientifit·
demonstration being made, and no valuable
le!lson for the future of what to avoid waR
gained from the sacrifice of these gallant
lives. All lhc world admires Lindbergh al11o,
who 21et oft' bv himself on the first favorable
day, bul his efforts could not be hoped lo advance the cau:sc· of ~cience.
ln the l'&Se of the "America." which was
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s..h••'~" P,ess .,;.,l#/•ttJ
Leader in 't/z fi./21

Air Circles
1\~onna11

Smith. nf \\iss:~ hie·),.
on. Om~ of' 1\'atiou\., Fir..:!
FIY('r,.;. - ITa~
Ht ~oillt•d
}lt:r•• For 2!) \ C'arFI. \VaFAir .Mail Pilot.

No~mun
S!i I 11
Wt.'Sf.:!lnrkon·l'
pride In tht> aYiatlon world llud th
fo'lo·.o,'lllg ht~lorv of 111 llfEI
thlevPm"'nts pr!nte:i, in
Ph!ladelph~;'s great dailll

day·
'Born thirty
h !ld. he has

o~1c

11~·cd

"Gr!\~Un~ 'd

years n,'!O In F
lu tl I

fT<>:m

Trude' Scl)ool and set vfld <
!Ev..\tng wllh the rnnk ot en ct Ulr
pentn.r"s ma.te.
"Worked; with hl:s futl. r r, bulld• r
and h~lped "onstruct llw tlh !gil>!
br"llg,u- at Lakt.:l .trst.
"In Ute ;;mmner o! 1921 hr tot•l< n
Joy hop a.: Wolt\wood atl<t otw Tiel
wa~ cn.>v!!h to conv!re him tlmt Cl ·klg was hh; career.
••srgA.n =~~ruction at Pcnnyt>O('l<
F!Pld on tlte Roulev;~rd In !l.il•v ur th
following ycm.
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'Tht>.r"' hr met Bob .lctlcmon "

NO. 26-NOAMAN SMITH
lnlltruclor, Lltdin!rton PMla·
delpll ia Flying Sert!ic(', Philadelphia. Ain1ort.
Born thitl'I/-<J11C ~/CUrs 1100 i1t
l~llfila.nd. but haJJ li11ccl in this
c:ity sinco the ope of r" ·,

lhP two, with ''Tom" Gurl~>y forrrt: ...
;j :flying pl\rW~>r~hlp tbnt wag to tukn
them
barnstornung thro\tgh tht
Middle At.lanlic ~tate!; and ns fiLl· I'
TrxR" and Ml~sourl
"For n~>.ar<l' l;l:V<ll ~P.a!fl ex- )lt fo
a few months wh,·n he- piloted a ma I
plane rrom New Orl,ans to the ttp o
the Mlssb<>lppl delta he tlew v. h re·
ev~r ill' could pick up p.u<Scng•~s
"The end of ln~t Har round htm
nn Instructor t<L }{.}zletc:-n Pa
t
Veale Av!nLion
~his

and U1 P bnu~ry o

venr he bec-une n ~0<':" ted

partn!'r 1n Tri-Stat<:
'll.ilddtewn N Y

Alrw

"lu July he ~<''<1 hts Wa(!o and rcto thiS clt'i ll•ktng hi~ p 'I' e l

turn~>r1

1o,!t!on ou

he Hir.h.

" H,, h!!.!:' nbo,tt 2000 hou• off y.n
tunc nne! htti lng p,how · 350 hoi rs fo
tlw ps>~t ronr monlll», wh,dl 11\ a teA
M flVIllf!
"H•' Is not manlcd and ncvPr PH
(]orered n dgsr~tL ; h<> Jw>t dOPil'nt

smoke··
Srnltll 's nl: pr<"sl'nt a fl\"lng intrue ..1· nt the Luclln~t'ln Ph lin·
dl·lpllla l'lyi' g St'rvlce. at h Ph•l 1 <>lphia

elplll.

!'>1rport Ill

outh

l'hl'fl

~~~P~

·or,

JULY 25, 1909. Louis Bleriot tle''
from !~'ranee to England, rmd the
t"'f-nt.ieth nnnivwsar') of his fl1ght
'\\hlch madl) hrstory to a gr~at r degree,
Pt'J hapf', lhan any othl}.t, has , u~t he n
r.mtably <'O.!Jlmemo')_f® in the two
cnnntri..s. 'Bie 'ot, although l1e
among the mos pcrr.c\"ering and c
n~cou111 of the pione<'r. of n via lion, "a
not the fir t to .JlY in 11 h!'nvi.cr-thnrt-111
nmchine. nor dit1. he 'e!tabliF1t anv l'e
:for speed or endura~r.c. 'l'hc. imror a
oC hill aehicvcml'nL lres in ~he ract tha
·drtuall~ :fot the fir!t ttme, he au· l
\\as fotc;£' ..pon the attention ·o
\1orld.
Six ~rear11 had Jlnssnd "'ill~:
fitghtg of Orville aqd Wilbur
that in 190!1 the airplane '\\
story. Bm unt.il Blenot mucle
certnin appearance QVer the

of Dovel" IJO ~ a~:,~~~rl~
it 'er~· setiou~ly. lL '\a

1'\Uill<'d lhnl. aviation was
J10bby of a :few ptr I'Cr~e
11pirits, whose eccent:ricitit' u
:for any more usefttl occnp tr
iden Ilevel' ;.eems t.c• }lave flu hcd
the pu.blic mind that it "-'& a d .. ,,~..,
n1Cnt of cxtraordinary·prac cal
cant·e. 0\·crnight, Hlmo•t, th nr"""s>.UI\'a•IQ
t~ttitudo was reverspd, 1111d
by demonstrating tbat it \\as ..,.,,.,,,,..,
start from one SlUe of a st.retc
nnd land ~ .. [ely on the othct,
man who changed it.
;By the side of the mo~ spe
HCords of recent ~cars the first
c1mnnel flight seems almost comi-al
:Bieriot \'111-its seHn prt>i:lece c:6r
alrcu1dy gone the way of all flesh.
their bullder with nn unpa
of bl·uises, b1·okell bones and
:finance;;- wu ·'PO Vi t'red by a
hoTl!epower motorcyelc
Jlllot'!!! :flying equipment comnsted
cloth cap, rakish} reversed Jlft.CI: 'Uae I
fashion ot the day, and a pair of
crutches. Carr);ng neither a compa.as
nor any navigation instruments, he relied !or his cour!le upon the guldanca
af a swift destroyer. In !act, the airplane so far outstripped the destroyer
that for ten minutes df ltis flight Bleriot
wa~ lost in mid-chanpel, a contingency
that had occur.-ed, apparently, neither
to him nor to the • hip's officers. And
wlten he landed he was greeted not by
the huge crowd!! w!uch massed ihe :field
of Le Bourget for Lindbergh but by a
single compatriot waving the Tricolorwhich Ble!'IOt in his excitement ~
pletely .failed to notice.
The development of aviation since
that day has been so trcmendou!l that
i~ needs no comment, but to .i\t. Blcriot
it must he the cause of unu~ual salit<faction. And it is interesting to notice
that he regards it merely as the preliminary to further and greater developments. "If the science of avjation bas
pr·ogreo>sed thus fu• in so short a time."
he is rl'pol'tcd to have said, ''what w1ll
my frier1d Charles J.indbergh see twenty
yean after his flight?'' There is no one
<1Ualified to answer him.
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Business ~len
En{lorsc Hog
Island Site
Luf'al AssoC'ial ion Represent.
ati\Jes Attentl Big Airport Lu ru·he()ll

TALKS
Affair Wm; Spon~nrt>cf L}
Philaclt·l phi a Chamher
t~f Couuut-rc~
'I'he proposed Hog Island

tpr•rll.lll

mnrlne port rt'CE'!ved the m:ufnimou

• tndot::'lemenlrend pledge: nf tfupport t.r
leaders ot aviation, finance, b\l&inesa,
C~wen.nwut, tra. 11>ipOJ tLHion ltlld dvl'
nrgnnuaLluns at an nt•J::tlion luncbeo:.
or the Phlla<!Plphln Chamber or Commerce Monday m the Bellevue-Strat-

ford.
Mayor Mnckey and tJ1ose who
supporting hi;; admlnlstralloll in
proposal werE' urgect t.o come to an
agreement with the Shipping Board
:1s speedily ns possible to ucquu·e uw
South Phlls<lelphia !lite. Pither
lease or ouLrlght purchase.
'I' he 1\t;\yor 1\ll.PO\IllCCcl that In :\11
ell orL to nccompllsh this agreement.

b•/

he has

communicntcd with thr Snli•·

ping Bonrd requesting n coufer.-nce
ut the enl'lie.'lt possible date fo: scLlh•mt!nt Ol Lhc proceclUl'c uy whlrh
the cllcy may take over the site, either
by purchase or lease. He Is an ad•oca.t.c of the lease plan
He also revealed tllnL MOnday the
Pennsylvania and Reading Railroad~
signified their approval of the pll\n!l
tor the <"Ombln.ed air-rall-nmrlne
ll'l'llllnal. and 8IUlO!UlCed thCJJ' readl·
l·t"SS

lO 61.1\t'L dPVPIOpment,q

Oil.

the

rlgtrt·or-way they possess nt the site

ns soon as gcnentl corustructlon work
starts.

j!:dwl.n R Cox. pr<'l!ldenl or CO\lncll
pledged Council's wpport or th~
Mayor's plans "to a~· exiRnt. within
reason." and pointl'<t out that the
pr·escnt; thUIIH'inl Bltuntlon of the city,
11!1 It bears upon the proposed development, 111U be imprOv('d next

year

through

cxtt•nded

hurrowtng

capacity.

Oongressmro1 George P. D::~rrow adpurchase o! the site,
nF.serting hiS belie! that the terminl\1
"would p11y fot· it~<Pir withln u rew
years. It only in advertising value to
the city." He praised the press for
Ita support of the proposed develop·
~ocated outrlgh~

mant.
The wot·k of the Chamb~r of ComAviation Committee Sn behal!
or the airport plan was de~rlbed by
m~,:rce

Jlullinshcud N. 'l':tylor, chairman of

the committee and repre~enLatlv" or
the State Aeronautics Commission.
Phlllp IL Gadsden. preslctent ot the
Chamber or Commerce, predded, nnd
the rc~olllllon tndorslng th(• projPct.
wns proffered by Charles S. Cal·
well,.,prwdent or the corn Ex~c

National Bnnk.
Charles J. Webb

ani! seconded

bY

Among the local men who attended
1\lncheon were; Congrei'ISmnn

the

Geor~o P. Darrow, Counrthnan iliJW·
ard Smith and Clarence E Blackburn,
George J. Cumpbell, or the United
Business Men's Association; Erwlu G.
Stein and Stanley II. Bussinger of
the RoJtbOrough Duslness Men's Association. William H. Jones and Geor~
L. Layer. or the Wlssnhlckon Buelnci:.IS
ME:ll's AssociAtion and A. C. ChiHlwlck, Jr.. of the East. Fo.lls Bustnc.'SS
Men's Assoclnt•On.
The resolution adoptf'd by !he
meetln~t was nr. follows:
"\Vherea.'l, Representatives or the
Industrial. commercial clvtc and pro!q,;lonnl orp;anlzations of Phllauepphia nnd vicinity hnvo thls day met
to co-operate wllh the city admlnfstrntton In procuring additional tacllltle& !or tr11nsport or pMsengerl!l, maU

1111<1 expt·t>sS by air. nnd,
"Whcn:a", it is recognized Lhnl thr
:>roppr munic1pnl Uying Cleld rs ('8: t.tion tf Phlll'ldclphia 1,; to ~ake tts

propl'r place, o.ncJ progrcas In til~ air
•ndustrv and In the promotion or its
pussenger, mnll und exprcs.q fse1lltlas
•n cornpctltiuu with other citiM, 111111
n furthl'tan<'~ of me development o1

PIU!adclobia's busmess Jnt.eres~.
"De It now reaolved, 'J'hftL this gathHing endorRP.q and commends tile
~fforts of Mayor Mackey, membcr6 ot
Council and members or Congrcs to
:urlve tit; a mut1rally satisfactory un\terstnlit\ln~~; with Lhe Shipping B~ rd
wher~IJy the city of Phllactclphlo maY
~cqulr>' the Hog IsJa.nd tract ns
•1oe for the ctt~··s new municipal ulr.
ran :•nd ship terminal.
"And it, he f11rthcr J'N,olved, That
tills gathering now pl!!clgt> Its conUnulng support to thOSe cba~d w1tll
the l'espouslblllty of promoting Phllndelphlll's ulr tm us port development.
and I hn.t a. copy or this 1 Psolutlon b•·
rorwarded to nil parties ln interest "
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"Gr<>etings, -Gofer nor!" -Photograph at left shows scene as the late CharJils K. Hamillon
plane flight in' HHO. The flier (right.) is handing Governor Stuart of Pennsylvania
rnan with the white beard .i s the late Prof. Samuel A. King, famous balloon flie>r.
president oC the lnt\!rnntional ,League oi Aviators, in a biplane wi~h the formt>r .M
)f. in the cockpit. ::\1r. Harmon made the 11t:st amateur flight in this city and once held

the first New York-to~Philadelphia
Governor Hughes of ~ew York. Tho
at {ig-ht shows Clifford B. Ham1on, now
iJi!,)lHO, when one E-at "on'' a plane instead
erl'l.rance flying .r~cl1r<il

Jt
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Poised for Another Flight Over the Atlantic

s...~~'''-' P~ss
''"/1?30
F'rcnd1 Plane
Crosses Schuylkill
:Prrsons ga:r.lng skyward a few
1111nutell after four o'clock last Sundav oJt.nrnoull, were t.rcated to a
womlcrful ~lght., when a scat·Jet
a 10 \\ hlte ~e~>quiplane, wilh a l:u gc
q11estion mnrk pntnkd on w sld~.
satl<:d over thP. Schuylkill Rivt>r towan! West. Laurel IIIIl. The p1lots
W!•ff' none other than
Dieudonne
Co.,lc and Maurice BdlontR.
It was the same plane that car• !eel thl! two Frenchmen act·o..o;s the
Atlantic Ocean from Paris. The
plan£> \\aS on Jt.s way from Valley
Slrt;arn, L. I . to Washington. to
visit. Pres tdent Hoover, and made
tlw dPtour over thiS ~;ectlon to pay

lts respects to

the American LeIP011 11lr Mel't.. held ttt the Munici-

par Airport.. Th!:' tlyPrs were not so
•Ugh as they crossed the river and
dlmppeared O\er the smoke stacb
of Pcucoyd. The question mark
stood out in bo!d type and the ship
.t st•lf was largrr than any that ha:>
lVer flown the au· mail route in
lhl• vicinity.

Tho great globe-girdling Ora! Zep~lln, mown in the naval hangar at
Lakehurat. ready to leave on Ha return tllght to Friedrlchsha!en, Germany. Captain .l!:rn5t Lehmann, commander o! the German bombing :fleet.,
which made frequent air raids over London during the world war, succeeds
Dr. Hugo Eckener at the controls. Lehmann was given temporary command o! the giant air liner whUe Dr. Eckencr remains ln the United
States. Below Is !\ mnp ot the world. showing the course of the Zep as
she girdled It; tho distance between stopping places, and the time consumed on each leg of tne journey.

c;.~~·fi~S

Washmgton, where their fmnl d moo·
fonnatlon Uiey took in the nlght down. stratton is l'chedulled for tollOrrov..
Broad st.
While the air parade nnrl ham bat•
Minute& before the vanguard wa.'l tle were in progrel!,, five spct>d boaUI,
due, as early u 12.15, thousands or chartered by the Chamber of Com·
persons were on downtown roof-tops, mPrce, and sLx more supphrd by the
cranlnJ their necks and making their Na,•v Yard, patrolled the D~laware
f'Y£>1!1 lllllart pecrlnrot Into a sunlit blllf} nivir, ready for any emergency.
expa!l.8e ot sky. Presently, from beFinal plans for the evt>nL were comyond the Dela.ware River Bridge, ciiOIC pleted yesterday by Colonel 11. H
a hum.
Arnold and 111ajor 0. W. GrlA\\Oltl. Clr
''There they are!" and ln an inlltlLvt l CPnf>rn! Fo. ulniR' staff. whn. f)cw here
everybody took up the Cl'Y·
!rnm Lnng lslan<l, nnd T•'t'"!l Vv• .Tohn•
But lllla wM not the main show.
son, of thP Chamber or Cmnmercf'.
Those who had waited soon n,aJiM<i
'l'hP original plt~n for tho p:u·ade, thtt
they wcro <mly gt>tting into formation.
n(ficl'rll ex:plalr.ed, rt·quirl'ol tum111 In
For those air scouts remained over the the route ~<o sharp thn.t. It would be
Delaware River or beyond, then flew
lmpraclica! to have tbe armvrla atsouth, then west, and disappeared.
(('mpt them, so a chan~;c Willi Nl·
There carne 1\ lull of about forty min• nnunced from the Air Cot·ps hcartquarUlc!l during whlclii!tr•osc on the rot~f·
tors, which eliminated the circling c!
1
tops kept tt1•·ir eyes glued to the north.
the dty.
sure enough, a little to the eut or
\)'hen this became known, Chamb~r
Broad st. thP first squadron appeared ot Commercl' officials prote5tcd to t1 -'
War
Department, whicll resulle~ tn
Bt 1.2~ J'. M.
the route bemg re·planned to cmbrnc.::
In perfect formation, shafts of IIUn•
light radiating from their glistcnlnt; a circle between s1xty and fleYcnl.y
mllPR in diameter, al!o,ving plenty ot J
wings, a group of twenty-eight hl·
planes :r.oomed over the city. passing ,. room for the maneuvers.
few blocks to thP east of Cily Hall.
1,370 in Air Fleet
Close behind came more. 'l'went:;·
There v.•ere 1,370 tnen 111 thl) fle<lt
eight.
Another group -l!ixty·three.
and Colonel .t\rnold, a. r·ewient oC
More to the right, others to the left.
Ardmore,
sai<l that for every hour th••
No use counting.
ships are in the air !9,000 gallont oF
All you had to do was fix your 6.>'"
.
'Thousands Watch from Roofs and l>n a patch or sky and wait. Sky bluo guollne are burned.
Pennsylvallia's own nvlatlon Unl!-sray hntl'd with the rising 11mokc.,
the
306th
Observation
Squadron,
P.
1'.
Streets as Flying Armada Swarms mists and soot of a busy city. Then
G., was with the fiE>eL
sudden!}', like a photographic print b~·
Tho five planes whtch make up the
ing developed, thE>re came thP. picture
in Fighting Formation
unit were attached to the l~d group,
out of the background-Uncle Sam's
whkh
iR a part of tho Zld Ohserva•
air pride in a fonnation that ·would
llon Wing and as the clgblecn•mtlll
make a flock of geese envious.
COMMANDER CALLS SHOW
lt was a. great show, yet in fp;u column p~sed oV'cr tho dly, the
minutes lt was all over. Imagine, fivo PennHylvanians were tn lho ninth
HERE BESl: OF MANEUVERS minutes? What will speed mean rn Uight.
Besides :r.ra.jor OwcnR, who wM, II\
tho next war, If any?
the reviewing stand, the other p~lote
And while the rpain fleet wa.; strut~
Wlngt:t-antl how I
al'c: Captain G. R. Dic\<('ns, F !rat
ling its lltut'C for Philadelphians and
Philadelphia got 11. good look at suburban residents, a. special demon-o Lieutenant J. J. Gallllghor, Second
Uncle Sam'" !lying army today, a. rip- atratlon uniL gave 11.bout 10,000 pero~ J.Jeutcnsnt C. T. Jr1axwPII and ~econd
•
roaring army of 64!1 bombPrs and pur- soM at lbe Mun[cipal Airport an Ide~ Lieutenant E. G. Pennor){,
The enlisted men o[ the I'. N. <..
l'uit planes that droned Its presence of how It would look in actual war
v. ho are witll the outfit luclud" ~I!!J!·
with a voice plainly audible to thous- fare but, of course, they dillt\'t llro
tcr Serge=l J. n. Kelly, Staff Sf'r·
.ands who dottt>d the roof tops and machine guO<; or drop bombs.
!'e~tnt J. Rowe, Staff Stll'gcallt B. 'I.
lin£>d the streets to bid It welcome.
V\'hat a
bMtle! Planes dtving.
Schultz and Sergeant B. D. HollcnThe air criUcs sny t'ncle Sam's banking, h•1rllL'lg down UllOa tho
planes are alowcr than the swift birds enemy. Pertlous fun, but necr.asary
bac!{.
Ill
•
::;11 perJn tendcn t of Pc•llCO 1>1 II 'IIi <I"
of foreign powers. Well, maybe so,
traimng. Alld the marveling crowd
111 charge or traffic at the airport.
'but nobody "ill over accuse tbt'se chc~·r.,>rt M the aces of the Army, Jed
planes of being nndrUIPd , Not after b)" Captain :Frank O'Day Hunter, cat·
jod&y. ,1\ud just Imagine ms.clllne and-doggiJd It with an abandon that
}Unll f;putllll'lng lead, and btg bomba
would p\lt a movie thriller to sham!'.
r.xplodrng. then coln your own word
This demonstration group 1 rPceded
to tell what Sherman said. war was.
the 11111ln fleel to this city, arriving at
You couldn't have missed seeing Cc nl rA 1 Airport bet wt'len 11 and l:.!
thoM noisy birll11 hud you tl'led. P'ot,
o'clock. lh!t big, lumbering bomber~.
whtlt'l the eighlAfln mile column was
pi'Py Of thl' (1\St pursuit ShipS, IU';:ivln!;
flying ov••r, liko a swarm of mosqui- 111.1t. 'rhon thE>y went to the .Mtmlc.ll)al
oes on a background or mlsty blue,
A•rpnrt, where their chief. (j(•nel·:JI
W1th ghtlerlng shafts of sunlight Fonlote, v:as in the reviewing IJland
radiated from effulgent wings, the "'lth Mayor Mackev, General WiiiiiUJI
planes roared to all and sundry the
G. Price, Jr., oC the Pennsyha>;~la.
proud command: "Look up and a;ec National Gua'rd; Major J. ~ydn"Y
)What your Uncle Sam has dDne."
Owens. and others.
And Phlladelphla JookCll-from al·
Did ~ ou nz;k if airplanes are safe''
mo~<t every mof top in the downtown
"-'ull. Uncle Sam answered you to
section, from streP.t corners, back
dav. Not 11. mishap!
yards, front yards, windows. ye5, even
Flying at about 2,0Qil feet , tho
from automoblles, and here and there
llqundron~ eame down the DP!awat·
tt·af!ic stopped deu.d so motorists coultl
river, over iPP big bridge which Vo'Ril
wonder st the gt·eatcat a.ir fleet ever
<'rowdPd with people, to HoK IHinnrl.
asscmb!Pd In th\11 counll·y.
then swung west over the 1\hlniripal
Six hundred nnd forty-nine plane~!
Airport
And tako it from the commanding
lo"lylng low and strPtchcd ouL r'l a
officer, JkiA'~dil'r General Benjamin 0,
~olumn, the 11quudt•ons wh1eh m~.!la Ul>
Foulols, vdto wiiebMtlie !q)ecta.eJ~ thia gre~~test of the Army's air fleets.
trom the reviewing stand at the :Mu~ cam'! down thP Oela,vare oYer th" Dd·
nlclpal Airport, Philadelphia. saw, from.. aware River l},!jdge to Ho;;- Island, 11nrl
the standpoint of military finesse, th
swung west over the Municipal Air·
most perfect performance the fleet: port.
has yet accomplished.
Dlpplnc In salute be!ore their chle£,
''This," •aid the General protldly,. thl'l nlers continued west to Consho·
"is the best demonstration of forma"' bockt>n, where they turned c~U~t. As
tion flying that hils been e;1Ven by 011r
the hlg Uno made tills bank, the plane•
'boYs since tht>y started on these rna.. toward the rear were oblige<! to Rwinl:'
• neuvera. ThPy hnvo closed in tighter
out much furtbe1·, touching Llanerc.1
than ever wP thought possible."
• and arljrHning points.
Never had Philadelphians, air mln<t 1 'fhe course east t9<•k tlwn• ove1•
cd or otherwise, pa.ci!ist or belliger
GermAntown and Chcstm1t Hill lo Jenant, seen such a demonS'tration. Anrf
ktnlown, w;1ere the fleet sv.un~ r!ow11
theY waited patiently, more than h11ll
Broad 11t.. pas,;ing oVl'l' the Phllad'!l·
an 'hour before they caught tho fir.st
pbla Nn,·y Yard,
glimpse or th" air warriorli ovE'r New
Veering WPsl, th<>v soared over th
Jersey, until the ctrclo was completed
nlrpnrt once Jrtore and then heBded fot·
:which enabled them to fashion th•·

ATR LlNERt'AlSSiF.S

The Naval D~rlglble, "Los Ange
lcs... sailed grnce!ully over thts s-."C
Uon last Thursday at noon. It wa
on its second post 'repair flight, pr~
paratory to a hip to Panama, fc
the Navy's annual maneuvers.
The big :<hip sailed lhc skylir.
bc.rderlng the Wlssahickon, a1
business wnR empo1·arlly ~uspendr
along Ridge aveuut-. a~ il swur
west over Gorgus Park and U
Roxborough High School.
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649 PLANES ROAR

IN AERIAL REVIEW
HIGH ABOVE CITY
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C:ns t Falls and West M L11111Vllll'K'
were gt·cct<'d to theil' first sir,ht oC
the U.S. S. Akron, mightiest of thP.
Nation's fighting craft, whkh came
to Philad!!lpllla lo use its skvline
j"u.1\<.
a.c; a sort of airy Pencoek Alley.
AlJd how she "shm\ed off" f01·
benefit of the peoplr- of this sec
tion! Accompanied by her smaller
si:;ter ship, the l.os Ant~>lcs1 the
new airship sailed around ln vltlng
comparison for some ten minutes
The huge craft first appeared coming up the Schuylkill rhoer, turning
gracefully toward northeast Phlla-P llu:re Zeppelin Cruises (her
delphia, trailed by the IJOS Angeles·
Ea:-t Falls, Wissahickon
~at io n '>" Win~ed Flf'ct Caus- a-Tld be~ encircle-d by two airand Roxhorough
f'~ C';rf'at Excitement as planes which flew up, down andl
the Akron. ns though the}'
War Birds C ird~ Thi~ around
were n eouple of strt>et urchins DODGES
STIFF WINDS
Sc><· ti on .-Warn~ "Reds" prancing ahr'ad of th~ band in a
parade.
of F ndc Sam~s Power.
Even to the nb~E"rver on the Low Enough For Sight~eers
ground gettln~t a flr~<t. look al the
on Ground to Dif>cf'rn
Uncle Sam's war birds, with all two great. gas bugs it was nol diifltheir din. were seen and heard in
PasscngerR in Cabitt:: .
cull. Lo distmguish lltll1 from the
t hl!l vicinity at 1.12 P. M. last Fri-, at her . Flying in front and more
dav. The roar of the motors, ap-1 than a mile ahe11d of the Los
Residents of Ea.st Falls, Wissaprised lhe resldf>nt.'{ that the Army 1 Angeles, the Akron'o lon"cr and hickon
and
Roxborough were
Armadn, Of ROnlf' six hundred more. blunt shape lmmedtalcly
plnnes, were flying in a northeast- 1dent1fied the newer or the Navv's thr111cd last saturday everling,
wardly dlr<'ction up nl011g the west aerial fight.ers. And then, th~
when nt 5.25, the giant trans-.
side ol lhe Schuylkill. The planf!S sence of the exte~or mol.tlrs, stamp- Atlantic air liner ' 'Hindenberg"
made thrlr first appearance. en- ed her as the sh1p which the peoroutE' to ConshohockPn. above the ple of this vicinity has lun~& awa!t- new over this .section.
Flying unusually low, .faces in the
tree tops of A!\hland Heights.
I
Tho\15al1dS of !>pt'Ctators paused ill ed.
cabin wmdows being easny seen. the
After returning to the downtown
thf> streets. ga7mg skyward, and
great dirigible came out from the
!>till other· tholl.'mnds were atop of section, the two !~hips reversed and centre or the city in a northcame
back
again
over
the
trall
theY
roofs nnd In second and third storvl
windows, awed at the strange sight, first followed and made their de- westerly direction, skirting the east
parture, whence they came, down bank or the Schuylkill River, on
It wns not long before the great
tt.e Schuylklll.
1ts way back to Lakehurst, N. J .,
fleet swung back on its return trip
The Akron and the Los Angeles after having sailed down to Baltinnd wns :;lghtRd on the east side of had
journeyed from LakC'hurst to more and Washington. on account
the rive!", off tow·ard and beyond Baltimore
and Washington, and of being unable to land due to stiff
thP- Wissnh!rkon.
after the Philadelphia visit was
Enl'llr1 in the d:w, nine of the over, they headed to New York winds.
big army bon bers were seen flying leaving this locality with the spec: 1 This was the ship's first visit t.o
about. At 10.55 n. m., eighteen laton; satisfied that Uncle Sam's Philadelphia. AlTiving from Qerother planes cros.~l'd the Scbuvlkill new air-warrior is nll that the nuUly o.L 11 a. m., captain Ernst
Lehmann, the commande1·, decided
Vnllr.y in pur~;ult formation ami renewspapers have said nbout her.
It would be dangerous to land. So
strained cxcltc:ment was fC'lt until
he made a lazy, sightseeing tour of
the entire nrmnda made its flight.
,._,
•
.,..._"::'
B-t.-s---14f)Z..
Lhe Eastern seaboard, as far :;outh
Tho c•vent wns certainly an imaL thr. Nation's Capitol, waiLing for
pre~Rive one, and tt must have
favorable weather, Philadelphia, tho
dawned upon those who hold Comflnal point of the trip. gaped at the
munistic theories that the Governhuge shiJ) for 40 minutes.
m•'nt posse~scR a "good right arm''
The Hindcnburg came in from
fot· chasUslng any of those who
The
United
States
Navy
dirigible
the southwest, after passing ov<!r
would nttrmpt to ovPrtJu·O\v the
Ak"Ton
~o~·ed
over
Philadelphia
ucmorrntle pl'inciplPs which have
Washington a-nd Baltim:orc. She
and v!cunty last l''riday mornmg crossed over the municipal stadium,
roust·d this Nation to rise to the
on
the
first
Je~-:
ot
an
all-day
height~ w!tich it. has attained.
$Wung eastward and circled the
t~aining crui5C that
carriPd the erntre of the city, flying so low her
gtant airship to Washington before markings, including the Olympic
She was Plliled inlo her hnngnr uJ: rmgs, were clearly Visible from the
sundown.
Hundreds bound for w01k saw .street.
passing over the City Hall,
the ship as It hove into sight over a~After
p. m .. the gleaming .silverthe uorthem section or the city at gray5.20
airship circled in the east
7.:io a. m. Slipping among the
the river !rom. turned back
lowering clouds, it wns stghl'ed a over
Jew minutes later O\'er Noble, In west, passing Broad street again nt
Sp1ing Garden. and then steered
the York road section
• Sa1lmg a wP.st •·ours<.' the Akron north nnd northwest passing ovCl'
nassed ne>o."t O\'er Mount Airy and Ea."t Falls, Wi.ssahlckon, Roxbor•
Cbe.<stnut Hlll and next appeared ough and Chestnut Hlll on its v;ay
over. Roxborough and Mauayunk ~o J,akehurst. where at. 7.05 p. m ..
U. S. S. Akron. Navy"s pae.l>JUg hen.l at 8.10 a . m.. sa.lhng 1t wa.-> safely moored.
_Fifty passengers were abo. ard the1
l\fi ~htv Sky-Fighter. Seen wmsually low as h; cl o.,sed the Hmdenburg. including DOuglas FairSchuylkill riwr.
By Th ml~->aml ;, On I ts In- Ht'S!dents or Ardmorl! haltccl In banks and his wife and Max
Schmeling.
iLia! Visit
re, on Mon- Lhc stn'ds and gnzt•d up n:; the
ship
veered. souU·1· OHT the town.,
fluy. Al'c'ompan ietl l1y Lo~ ~akmont was the next ro·w11 vislWd etl l'Olll!\ to Wt>:;t Che»ter.
Angt•l1~8.

Sv.\,.a..,~l~ t't'~S5

'Hin~enberg' Sails
Over This Section
On •Initial Visit

tt,,,,,

Air Ar1nada

Causes Stir

Il

ab-

Dirigible Sails

Over 21st Ward

New Airship .
Vie,ved Here

I

n..

The ~hip kit IJ:tkl'hlll'St ill
1\s thn mlnut.c hand of t.he clocks/ charge of Commander A. H. D1·esel.
wt•rp nl11nhin~ up thP. left side oft Orders fo~· the crui:;c e<tlll'd for the
tiLe vlcln1tj ol
t )~r• dinls bPtwc-en twelve and one,' !;lnp ~ cJrcle m

at noon 011 Mond:ty, the resiciPnts WI\Slimgton nnd tt'turn 11\l th Jorof..Rox\mro, Mann runk. Wissahickont. scy coa.!lt and then mlancl tn Lakrhur>'

W

~ P.-u•A.. ~ C.J I <f)~

U.S. Airship Akron Struck by
Lightning~ 73 of Crew Expire
The U. s. S. Akron, Queen of the I through the sLatic-flllcd air to
skil s, which was viewed by re.~1- s~ation,~ on land told part of the
dPnl.s of this sectiOn several times story or Llle worst ail· dit;aster in
u.s she sailed over thi.<; region. America's hllitory.
title
shortly
It happened about 20 miles east
relinqUished lwr
alter nudnight on Monday.
of Barnegat Light. nccordtng to
SL1·uck by light ning at 1.30, off tile skipper of the Phoebus. amid
the coast. of New Jersey, the giant tlte ooals o! thunder and flashes
rhngible crashNl ln~o storm-torn of lightnmg as thf' slorm swept
\vnters. carryml' 73 men to death. the Atlantic seacoast.
tnl.'n to death.
Every available p1anP. and boat
At dawn Tuesday ou.ly four bact for nulcs around was ordered to
bt•cu reported 1cscucd and one ot the ficene and shortly after dayUlesc died lawr.
light a plane left Washington
Thl' others v.ert• feared lost ond carrying high ranking Navy ofticers
111e queen of the Nation's nrmeci and other oflicla!s to the place.
forces iz bellcwd to be hopckssly The wrcel<age of the Akl·on, still
wreckad.
afloat, was reported as being blown
Whl'n tlw Akron left tlle Naval shorcw11rd by a strong wind. Tow
Air Station, Lakehurst, Monday, lines fa!>tene-d to the helpless bulk
on an overnight training rrulse. by rcscUl' ~hips snapped under the
'here were 19 offic"rs 54 men and strum.
these of:fici::\1 paliSenge'rs aboard :
Late reports gave the position of
Rear Admlrnl WJlliam A. Motrett', the wn•ckngc as about 25 miles at
chief of the Durclltl of Naval Aero- sea and about five miles not'th of
nnutics.
Atlantic City.
The Akron was to have returned
Command<'r F. T. Berry, command~·r of t1w Lakehurst Naval Air resteruay. Such test Ulghts are
station.
frequent. The Akron rc~\lrn!'d two
commander H . B. cecil. of Llfe weeks ago from an extended cruise
Bw·eau of Nav.\1 Aeronautics.
to Pannma.
Colonel A F' Masbury of Lhe
The ln~ensit.y of the storm was
· •
'
' noted in wireless reports from craft
Ordnance Re~et-ve Corps, U. S. rhat fought to rcacll lhc scene or
Army.
.
the Akron's fall. Lightning whip'I'he dead man IS R. W: Copeland, ped across the black skies and rain
of Lakehurst, chle:f radio man on poured down. while strong winds
the Akron, one of the four taken •.ore at the huge ship whose powerfrom the sea by the crew of the Iul morors challenged them.
•Clennan stAmmer Phoebus. He dtcd The Akron has ridden out many
u.bourd the vcs!icl.
a worse &'Wrm, and it was doubted
The others rescued arc:
that It would have bowed to the
Lieutenant Commnnder Herbert ga!e alone.
V \Viley, New London. Conn., comLieut. Commander H. V. Wiley,
mnnding officer of the Akron.
commanding officer of the U. S. S.
Moody E. Jry,lu, Memphis, Tenn., Akron, sent this radio mes,11ge at
nviatlon machlnlst·s nmte.
8:05 a. m., addressed to "Captain
Richm·d E. Deal, Lakehurst. boat- Leary." "Ataxm crashed about 1.30
S\\ ain.
about 20 miles southeaRt of BarueSeventy-s,\·en
men, including gat InlPt L.lght. Seventy .seven men
four ranking Army and Naval including Admiral Moft'et on board.
oWclals. were on tfte tililp.
Wind northeast since crash. (Sign·
Meager radio
report.<; fl;1.shed ed) Wiley.''

~P~ 6/J,J;r;aJ ~

Ill-Fated Dirigible
Visited 1"his Area
·'TiindenhurF;'" Sailed Up
Schuylkill and Wif;l'ahi!'kon Vallev. on '"Good-Will..
Trip in i936.- Rc,.idents
Here Sho<·kcd by Dic:aster.
Radio messag!'~ brought the first
word. to this section, of the horribl~ disa&tcr to the giant, German,
airliner "Hindenburg", which occurred from explosion and frrc~
durillg a lighL Spring electrical
storm, at Lakehurst, N. J., last
Thursday night, and was respon:Jble for the death of 35 persons.
Last year the great lighter-Ulanair ship erul.scd up the Schuvlkill
and Wissahickon valleys, just' as
her ill-fated American sisters, the
Shenandoah, tho Akron ~md Mncon
had done before her.
•
The Shenaudoah was wrecked on
nn Ohio hillside, when its back r.as
broken in a windstorm; the Akron
went down in the Atlantic Ocean
off Barnegat Light, in the thunder
and lightning which accompanied
a dOV'IDPOUI' of rain; and the Macon wM twisted by winds and 8unk
in the Pacific.
The Hindcnburg made ten trips
ac1·oss the Atlantic from Fricdrichshafen in 1936, carrying from 21 to
57 passengers on each journey, und
was considered by experts to be an
outstanding example of safety in
air travel.

l

(Aeme t>l>uruo)

The Hindm_burg_ moored a~ Lakehurst, New jmey, after her jim
transatianttc Jl.t~h~ carrytng passengers, mail and frdt,ht. The
Nai(Y dmg:ble, Los Angeles, is in the background

The "China Clipper" pictured durittg /Je~ fina~ tfSI f!ight over San F~ancisro BCiy
in preparatiott for the .rttlrt of azr matt servzce across the Pacific

A 1Uodest IJttle Bird
True beauty Is not ll..lv;ays ap.
parent without looking for it. lf

you look for tho beautiful, event-

ually you wlll find it. You may
not think your boy or girl plavmates are bcaut!Cul, after a EU·
perflclnl glance at thelr modest
clothes ur thelr frecltled faces, but
aa they be.;ome your tried friends
lou fmd beauty oC cbaract~r.
lhelr consideration for others, the
respect for their elders, their Industry and like qualities.
So In natureland, you will not
dllico,·er Its full bea.uhu ':'.it.bout
&earchlng: for them. The ~-arolers
arc not easy to find tn the wood-

u :;. Father and Mother ""Bu·<l
toil t.o prepare a home fnr lhll
:rou.nge.ters ns d6 the g1·own up
·human fatlt~r" arHl mothera. •rbo
ovPn-bird gets hla nnmo frotll
the {act thal he build" hill nest
home lU'e a Dutch ovPn, ln llll
const:-uction lv' uses
coarKt>
graF.Ses, v...ed slnlllf', le~vea and
rootlet~ 11nd roofs it O\'f>r. lt 111
~'~refull }' bldd"n on tho g:ronnd
'l!ld shoul•l ,-ou chance upon It
thto pEa"cnt.s flutter aroun<l hmp
and frantic v.ith iriJrbt. 1\t CVI'·
nmg when U1e mother sits upon
the ne,;t thl.'n father ''bursts Into
;;. perfect ecst:u<Y of song, clear,
nr>ging copiou,;."
How to know the O\·en 'Bm'lMl'. and Mrs. Ov,n·bi.rd are just a
trifle Emaller t.hRn The common
English ~parrow.
Th,lr coats
arc olivP. They wPar an or111!gf!•
brown rrown bordered hy black
linP& which r.onver&e to>A·ard the
bill. Their 'csl!l arc white and
the breast iA upotted a.nd atrcalt·
ed on ~he sidPS.

the \"}lrl bml:'l m ol\J)UVIl). Tli<'l'El
are ctuHU'!Ps and n fo>w birds that
fo1• (if'll('t'Htlons ha,·e livccl in cage.'!
with 1nan :md smJ; happily thc•·c.
Rut the l':l.tbird ).fr. Wood de·
~ct•ibr.s Is t\n exception that received the doting care of a natu·
rallst.
111.)\\ to kno;•. the Cathu·iJ-noth
:Mr, !lnd Mrs. Catbird dres.;; alike
In coats that are dark slate above
nnd somewhat paler on t.be brca~t.
They WPar black ca}t» and arc
about nine inrhcs long, about an
in<'h shorter than the rohin.
The lUrd Which Bund8 a NMt

An Affootlonate Comedian oi Bird-

laud:

Picture f..:>m Ao:alltiDJ'

land. Perhaps the black-::ndwhllc c1·eeplng warbler is one of
th•' eMIP.st to find, and even he
you wlll probably take at first
glenee for a downy woodpeclter
uom his habit of running up and
down the tree trunks searching
for lnaects. But the warblers do
not make the painstakmg search
for ina;ec:ts on a tree trunk that
the woodPiCkPr does, and one ~ill
ace him fllttmg to another tree.
How to know the Black-and·
White Creeping Warbler-H~ is
about an Inch smaller than the
EngUah t!parrow.
His coat is
"hlte, varied with black. There is
n white ttrlpe along the top of
his head and back of rna neck,
edged with black.
There ts a
white stripe above and below each
eyu.
The vest ill white, v.itb
bladt str1pes on the aide.
The
wings and laY are a l'UIIty black.
wHh two white cron bars on the
"'mgs.
Mra.
Black-and-White
Wubler is paler and has tess distinct markings.
The Blrlt thnt l'uts a. Roof on Us
NP!It:
"'l'ea.ch~r l •reachl.'l'! TPacher '"
soundli a. CRII through the wood·
lanll as interpreted by John Bur·
rougha, the naturalist. It is the
cnll of the Golden-crowned thrush
or as soJne ca.ll It tho Oven-bird.
A man once wrote a simple little
song in whl('h he said "be it ever
so humble there'll no place like
home.'' Gt·r.atpr poetry ha.a been
written, brttPr rousic .hall bt>en
composPd. Hut no subject !ltirS
tho heart Rtrings lllHl the men·
lion o( horne. Here 111 centered
the lo' e of parPnts 11.11d respec~

rtr children, nnd tho song "Home,
SwN!l JlomP" ftndR a l'cfraln in
(be llcnt·t>< nf mPn and womt>u LD
palac:•: nnu cottage around the
worlcl.

r-:ven m btr<llnnc.l, t11" nest-home
tlto c.entte of UUl..):nrd's inter-

"The Catbird sings a cwok•d ~un1,
In minor• lba.L aJ'C 1ll\l,

of 8even~l Floors:
"I in my own bouse am em•
peror
And Wlll defend what's mille."
-Massinger.
The Yellow ~·arbler builds a
nest that often has severa.l floor&.
But each floor is sealed end without. entrance or exit. It Is her
method of dealing with robbers or
intruders in the nest. She Is a. 1
mild atniable 11ort ot bird and the 1
cowbird, apparently counting on
this good disposition, lays her
in tbe yellow warbler's neet.

And, when he run•t. mmtrol l1JA
vole~. h~ mew• .1utl Jlk• "- .:41-t,

ThtD nod• lll• h<a.d an!! whl•k• 111~

tall an<l lets 61r~~~ ri~\~i·;;,

It ill unfair and unwise to mnke
hasty judgments.

You rna)'' not lllie a bo~· or n
girl's voice or coat, but v. hen you
r·cally become acquainted with
the1r capacity !or . friendi!hlp, m·
dllBlrY and qualillPS that •·ount
) ou tor get • llPSC trn·ial things.
.\nd that is the case or the cntbir<l. When you besr his cnll now
like the meow of a kitten he
Rt>ems a disagreeable SOl't of teltow. But "bl'n you hl'lar Ius real
song Jt is most pleal!'tng.
He has 'luaUtie.s abovo those of
bii; song. He Is a thrl fty pro·
'\"ldl'r for hi~ family, will def.. n<l

the young of another bir•l ot• •n Pn
fped tht.: orphaned ncn flinc:s of 11
neighbo1· bird.
The Rev. J. G. \Yo(ld, !0 hiS
nalural lnstu1 y pnbllslwd many
years ngo. tells tho following tn
terc><ting storr of a catbinl thnt
hat! been ma<!c a pet· "D•d l
neglect his morning hath rny om-s

wcru a.a~aile<l "lth ncreams and
cnes till I "-as fo•·ccd to my duty.
I must bear him into tho aunsblne
or my luur wu pull~>d. 1 must
brinJ; rum his breakfast "~' he
would perk my checlu! lind hp •
But he ab•o aasall•••l my heart
wilh cnd,.aring confidf'nees. Ho
would sit upon my arm nn<l sleep.
H e would ge~ Into rny wcrkbox
and ·while 1 watched that he did
not pilfer a hltlc he '' ould slt on
the edge and lull my su.plctous by
tcnder melodies. He v. as 'ery
much a t~>asc. He li'CCI\ed my
dally offet•lng or ~<mall t 1udcra ont!
worms witlt gesttn·oa of O\'lrlcnt
delight. 'l'hese w<'•·c O.l\\ ays pre·
l'entcd to him l'nvelopPd tn while
paper, whtch lte carefully opened.
and secured his pr")' befol t.: It
could esrapl'. He grew to hl· vro•
foundly jealo1.18 oJ all ul ht>t' hir1111:
aJ.Jd if I talltcd to 11 fmn tnockluq
bird he woulcl b••r•un,c ~o t'nrnglld,
and iinnlly deprc.-.11•-'d, thR.t 1 bt•·
<"tm~> alal·mc•l· 1 fl'ared he 'ln,ult'i
ilie.'·
i£;

,\.; a genera: l u'"· liO\\CH!r, It
best that wn •lo nnt tlJ ru 1 J

rlciUie tram Audelll7 of Natural
Sden~•

But yellow warbler qwckly bufids
a new bottom In the nest ae.aling
in tbe cowbird eggs. This operation has been kno~ to be repeated several times. '!'be migrations of the yellow warbler, or
"wild canary," as it ha.s eometimes been called, reach from the
north end of South America to
the Arctic.
H0\'1"
to know the Yellow
Warbler-Father and the grown-up
boys wear coats of olive-yellow
with bright oo.-ps to match. The
vest la bright yellow, streaked with
reddish brown. The winga and
tall are dusky olive brown edged
with yellow. Do not confuse bi'1Xl
with the goldfinch who has black
crown, wings and taU a.nd a. heavy
bill. Mrs. Yellow Warbler and the
glrla wear the same sort of garb
v.ith the reddish brown streaks
leas pronounced.

l

Thr. Little Sio,er Wlth a FeaU1er
Baton:
"There is a. merr.v brown tllrlli!h
sllling up in a tree,
He Ia rnnglng to mi.' ! lie is 5lngmg to me!
And what ilot>s he sa)', little g1rl,
litUe bor?
Oh the world's running over with
joy!''

Eut the little brown singer oC
tho trPe tops is no~ a thrush at
all, but & thrasher. He is so full
of emotion and joy and ~ong thnt'
he twttl'.hes ancl wags and thrashes his tall il-ound a.s a boy would
"RYe hia hands in excllement.
He is 11. common summtor rt:sl·
dent here from now until October.
The net~ls, before the advent uf
cats in such grl'at numbers, wcrc
more often built on the ground
thl\ll now. Tt 111 frequently tha
practice of th<l fn..'nily now to builtl
tht>m In low
ahruba or trees.
Father Brown
Thrasher,
or
lo'l'f'lll'h Mocking Bird, as )le
i11
sometim<'s
!mown. sing:;
mer r i 1 y for
mother and the
rhtldren
and
then litter tiH'Y
ar!L_ .B,blc to

th~mselvcs

he s uot

hcarrl elng•ng so much.

Perhaps

tnl(e care uf

The Bird Who

Cricndli.
Tiow to J,now the BfO\\D
Thrasher-He is about elen•n
mches long. A.bout an inch longer
thlln the J'('tbln. His coat i!: rusty
brown w1th the wings a darker
brown. His vest is white, heavily
&trf'llkcd ·with dark bro'\\'Il, except on thP. throat, vdih arrowllhapcd spots. llis long bill ia
curved at the end. ~rrs. Brown
Thrasher la paler than her hus-

:Sny~.

"~•,<'·M'I•,

~ee-sa\\."

11e tlJll'l1'l5 more time in discusl'lng hunting grounds wtlh hts

"Tbere·s beauty an llround our patba,
Can

1

ir~~: 01~r ;;~;~~~tf~~~M~r lhln~:s,

and throog.:_}~f/2-~ot'i; ~~~~~;::S,
Th<'re arP about scventr diiTcreolliinds of warblers 1n lh.e United

States.

Rut thPy havP be"n truly described by Frank M. Chapman,
curator or Ornithology at the

l

American .Museum of Natural HlstOI'Y as "our rnoEt nbundnnt, rnost
beautiful aud least known blrds,"

band.

hoyfl RJld girls playing

f.ll&rrOW.

In the World War the liOidlei:'S
sb·ung ba.1·bed wire entan:Je~nents
In front of their trenches 1:10 as
to make attack upon the10 difficult.
nut much of whaL rnan consid·
Cl'll his own Ingenious invention
hal!l been used by the birds, tbe
IUl.hnall! fllld imsccta about us !or
goueJ·atiOnll. 'l'he prmclple of U•e
barbnd "ire l'ntanglements Is

So many ol them are small and
with such appa:·cot unHormtty ot
<:!Olor that It is Dt'Cf'Bilary that one
bt! on thl! look-out for the bcnuti·
ful about ua to detect the .trfferent
tl)ccies.
Jlow to l<liOW thr. Black-throatt'd
Gr!'Pll Warb!!'r-He is about fiye
inches long, about an Inch smaller
than the sparrow. 'fhc back nnd
the crown or hi,; heRd Is 11 bright
yellowish olivP grE>rn. Thf're ie 1\
b"nd o.-er Ius eyes, ch•:rks ond
side o! nt'ck, o( r1ch yellow, His
throat nnd upper brPast and the
stripe aton~ his sides are blat'k.
His vest is vellowish '"hit e. 'rho
winJ{3 and tall arr. brownish olive,
Tht'l'r. arr. two wh,tc hars on the
wings and thr taol bas rnul'h whHo
in tho outl',r C!uillR. The f.-malo is
~<imilal', with 8 ;vdlo\\ i.~h chin, 11.

Sct~nc~sl

•·ountry rnth•·r than the wood.IJ;
uot the wUld-!iwcpt fields, but the
places where liCrubby oaks and

lJughcs nnd <!Vergreens grow.
Jlow tt~ know the Prntrle Warb11-r-Ee 11'1 <nbmtt an inch and a
half ~llorter thun the English

6patTow. Jils <'Oat is an olive
grc• 11 6hadiug to yellow!eh on the
head, anrl \\ ltlr bl'!dt-red spots on
tho back betwt>r.r1 1111.1 shoulders.
'l'h~Jrc ill a j'l"llow lmo ovel' each
I'J<l.
Hlfl \'•'st ia lmght yellow

l

I

e.ti·<•t\ltc•l \\ lllt black on the sidu

and his wrng bars nro tho same
color•. Below 4ts cyo there is a.
bladt ne.e<!Cnt. 'rhe female Is a.
more grnyl&lt olive and the m&·k-

lnga lcsa dlllllnct than her mate.

dusky vest 1 "'i crl\val of bla<'k
mh-:od with yellow. In tht.> ltutumn
the plum11ge or thP male r'N;~mbles
tlrA.t of the fcmtll<'.
TltA Wood \\ p.rbler \\'ltb a l'oml·
ne&s for Bat,hs
Ttlo boy and girl who aro ro!lr•
l"ous and conaidP-rate of than·

p8.l·ents m the home arr. bounrl lo
be truly courteous s.nd kind in
theh· contact" with others outalno
the home. 1f you would ltnow
men ~;turly htm In his home.

In llkt.l manner 1! you \\CJUI•t
lrnow tht' bird& study thorn nt
home.

'fhe water thrush ie so

nll.!ll<?d becaWic hi'l thrQat

P•nes and Sapsuckers
About thlc; time of year It ·~ a good
thing to put out suet and othf'X food
1or bird$. if vou haven't been doing

I

1t already.

indu~t.r!ous

The

at

sapsu:kers are

\'C!:Y

bN~ast is 15peckled like the

and

t)-plcnl
thrush. But the or.llltholo,S'I.llta claa·
&ily him u a. "a.rbler.
lf you would truly know him
1t v;ll! be necrssary to follow him
throu~b I.M&IU of underbrush

sap-rL~in~ timE', and

thev often work havoc with stems of
young trees, parttnularlr 'Jllnes. we
have seen a lot of young Scotch pmes
completely glrdlefl by the bonng of
t.he!:.o mlsrbtef-makers. Austrinn pines
also attract them a good deal.

Both :male and icmale

&

tm~:ed w!th a sulphur yellow and
lltreake(l m typ1c111 t.hruEh laah·
ion w1th verY dark-brown arrowheaded or oblong 6~ts.

Xe~t

Ul!Cd by the Prairie Warbler which
hullds lu nP.st home among briery
hus.hcs. He pt·cfers tho open

tlie

uniform oli>e or grayish
brown abov" vnth a buff line over
the eye, Their vc2t is wh~tr

aro

J'r·otects His
llomo Like
I n lieWorld
Wnr Trench:

Pl<:ture (rom Academy ot Natu:al

m

breaker!! a.t tne saa.sbore. Hore
you will hllar h1m '\\hl'bling a song,
playing \\lth the &bani!on of &
11htld, and seMo the freedom ot
the open 5paces.
Hov. to linOw the \Vater Thrush
-HP ts from five to l!ix inches long
& trifle Glllaller than the Enghah

Put out some fo6'd for thl'se birds.
1n a pll\cc where t.hej• '\\ill easily find
it. Whtle It mar no~ dlstrnct them
<'nLirl'ly from the snppy trees, It will
1«"ssen their depreda t io11::; appreciably.
If you tic sue~ 1o a tree, remove It before hot weatlulr sets in. Otherwi!.c
1it wl11 frv ln the sun and leave sooty (Pictllfo rrPm A~dem1' o( Natural Bdt.n•:e•)
hloLche~ · and .strt>a.k~. When bot
Jnto deep swamp land and there
perho.pe on the edge or & tiny
w<'nther comes there nre lot.s of bu;;s
stream 'YOU 'ull see hlrn dtppmg
and oll1cr thin~s for bird§:. t e;~
Into the ril'P es of tl1e strea like

I

TilE

~~LAZY"

LOCUST AND THE BUSY ANT

T

!TE OLD FABLl•1 Oli' THE GRASRHOI'PER and tlw
ant. whillh reprP~I'nl~ lh.e former as impruvidflnt whilo
lltt• latter ha~ au £'y<: ouL for the future. i~ a. ~landl'r. t<O
ru.r at least ao; tlw Italian species of cicarla is mmcerned. In
Xr!lurtt (1\(ilan). l·:n11a.nno Biagini tells us how the Italian lrwuq
ta.p" tile tr<'f!o; for their refreillina:t >-a.p in th<' dry summer wea.th<'r.
and how the otlwr inse<•ts. tltn ants includf'd, t.akt> ~lvauta.gc or
Ius labors awl ma.ltr('a.t him for his pains. AI!& describing itt
detail how lhP locust produce;; his ,;ingular song, and art~r
telling how thll locust larvru pass through their early stagtH
of lif<', Signor Biagini comt>' to the fable of thP lazy gra..~~
hopper who camo })egging in winter at the uoor of t.hfl indm;triou~

!if••. the untiring SJngpr rlropr; cxnauste<lto pn ..... 1,. th
l · 't
d 1
""' '• u.O sun ~-:uon
' r~~s I l;!P• 1\n t 10 fePt of tho><P who pass by crush its little bodv
Agam
thustl
f•tf'rnal
pirate::~
the
ants
t'f>turn
lothe ~<cent an ·d·
·
t t
•
•
111 cons an Bearch for L>ooty, break up thi:o rich pr
d
·'
to crums o.nd finally pile it up in tho ant ana. . ey, re uce Jt
at l~>isure in time ot fanline.
gr
ry.' to be feci upon
"Poor r-ir.11das, symbols of a ca.r&-frec life full of ·ov
rortunel'l are not enviablf' to sa,. the le t
d
J • ' your
•
"
!IJ..<; an vou al'l'l worth ·
n r a grf'att•r fame than that which the leg;nd a.;d th
t . :'o
ha\ ~' (•rttatcd for you! •·
e f'l'n urtl'il

:\OT l'O L.\L:Y A!l rnE POETS SUPI'Ol{E C/C',\!J,IS :\ \Tl"lt \L "'17.F:

ant. Only M·it•ntifie fact~. h6 '<ays, 1!:\IL eountem<!t thE> rahh·' s
abt~urdity. and Eu ho l't'!att.os th fact,; ag rollm\",.:
"Fir~t of all tlwr<' arc no cicadas during the wintc>r month«,
and tlwr«furf' I ho , icwla could Df'ver have thrust itself upon tho
ant lo he·)! alms. I<'urthE>rmoro, llccause of th11 pfll'uliar fornu.t.tion
or it" probo~eis, it could not. pos8ihly partake or thi,; food.
"Obl'!lrVll 111:st.catl., to what an extc>nt the ant exercisfiR !Wt·ry
nwt~IIS in itfl pitill'!lll quest to impoverish the poor t:irru/n, wlto
has l>L'en Ho unjustly and maliPi011sly accused.
"Dllrinf,\' t.lto snliocai.in,g hours of midday, when most. inHtw1s
Rtwk to <1twnch their thirst with empty and withered flowcr-cu]1~.
tho cirttdfl doos not sulTor, since with il,s proboscis, which may lw
compt~ro<l to 1\ ghnlet, it, Laps, as it wore, one of the many hn.rruls
in its ittcxhn.n~t.ihlo wino collar. Pastened on the hranch or a
t.ree or hu~>~h, always singing, it perforates the smooth bark awl

lo'xl.rt\<'1 s the sap.

·• Hut. V!>r:Y soon tb.11 multitude of insects in quest of liquids
(un<l l\rst among th!>so arc the frunous ants) pass h:v, and di~
covenng the woll dug by the cicacla, proceed to use it.
"Nor lLrO these insects timid or hash.Cul, for tbpY drag lhcm!<!>h !'S under th11 poor cicada's stomach, wltilo it rises on itH
fcl•t, leaving o. free passage benf'n.th. Tho larger in-;ee(!l, sumcwhal hra.vcr than tho others, hastily snat<~h a swa.llow, a.nd
then nm to a ~fc place on a distant branch; thE>n they rdurn
moN' o.uima.ted and greedier than before. But this is where tho
trouble bl'gins~ 'l'be unwelcome b"l.lests now become anKIJ'
and riotou~. and a fight t'nsucs. Those who hi-fore were prudent
and tituid bt'<'ome aggressive, and decide to drive a.wa.y hy
rore~c~ Crom the spring thev~:>ry one who provided it. Among OtcSft
qun.rrcl~omc insl'<.•ts tho ants are the most prominent; sonw
hite the tip).! or ihe cicada's feet, others pull it hy the wing.-,
otherR clinil> upon its back, nntil the poor little crea.turn, thoroughly disgusted, and losing it.s patience entirely, ejects upon
thl'se pira.tes a. very offensive secretion.
"But what ca.res tl1e ant fur this contemptible gesture? lt~
aim is roached. It is now master of the sauce. But this vl'ry
quicld)f driet~ up, since tho pump has been removed.
"'rhc rcalit.y, aA will be vlainly seen, has invert.otl the parts in
llw lt.Jgend. 'l'ho mcncliea.nt, that even resorts to plunder, i~>~ tho
ant, anu tho indust.riou!! artizan, that willingly shares what it
ht\A with th11 sufl'eriug and Ul'l'dy, is 1.lto doulu.
"H-ut tlti" iR n~>t all. After tivn or six week~< of gnv mul httllllV

HOW ANTS PUT OUT A FIRE
.'T'R :MAKE GOOD FIREMF.K, using lheir own unaidf'd t>IIorts, and Creely giving up their liv(ls to save
their ftlllow workerR frorn dct::truction.
}~xaetly how thf>~· prOI'(lcd when a lire is to be put out i>~
ch>scriht!d by Friedrich Gedde in Kosm.o.~ (Stuttgnrt). Mr.
Ot.>dlle tl'lls us that what l1e did "·as b:_. way of verification of
st.a.tl'ml'nts in various periodicals about the extingui~hing of
fire by ants. Tl(l prorcoos:

A

"In a fir-wood at a.n altit.ude of about 3,000 fpp(, at the Pftin.·
d<'r Hotel iu tht• Am4rian Alps. tlwre is, under a fir-tree, leaning

IIOW Al\'l'l:l Pl:T Ol.:T A CANDLE lN 4~ ~11XU'I'~~H

agnin!lt. tho trunk, an ant-bill with a soliil content of about lt~n
cubic feet, com;islinK of needl<ls, dry, brokon branchos, withered
foliagH, and t;mall pebbles.
''At 0:15A.M. l stuck into this a ~;tearin candle so that it
projected a littlo more than an inch. On the hollow undflr the
wick n.ppmrod immetlialaly in•lust.rious wood ants which dropt
para~iti<' miles. Tho light-brown mites moved almost. as fnst.
as the ants tht>ms!'lv!'s; 1 could observe them clearly as minute
dots about one-hundredth of an inch in size.
"At 0:55 A. 11. T lit tho candle. 'l'he wick sent forth a. flame
about one and one-half incltes in height.
"I mnwdial~ly the ants next to it leapt away and "·ntcltl'<l Ihe
fire.
_
"Art-<'r a. rc"" ~reonds I sa.w some of thl1 e.x<'itPd insects sprint!
into the fire, ,.;curch.in~ their limhs and heads, and then dr.1."ing
hack. l'rescnll> tl1rro lav six bali-charred ants.
"'l'he "·hole trihfl 1,rre\~- e.xcitoo.
•· 'T'hcm tho jumping cea~ed, :lnd T notif'M from time to lirut>
~ev<'rttl abk·-hodietl nnls c·n.utiously a.pproaeh the flame aml
pla!'t' thc•m~t~lvc~ nl the edge of tho candle, so that they c·oulrl
C'ling to it ,,;t.h their hindlt>gs. whi.lt> they held hil!ll thdr hc11.d:;
:md out.Rirut<'hen forelegs. TI?· means of t.ho hindlt>gil Uwy
dir<'clcd tho posterior portion of the hody toward the fla.nw.
"In t.hill po~itiou the eom·a~t<'Otul insect" squirt.ed a fluid again~t
th0 wick so th:1.L e:t<'h timr- t.he Jlnrue emit.tcrl a hi~sing ~;ounrl.
·• rt was not oasy to extingnillh t.h~> fire. '!'he candle still projcctrtl n.bova the fir-nooillos, so that the ant.s lmd lo climb II]>

along thf\ stearin over the edge, and were U1en within rC'a.<'h of
the hrt\t, which burnt the feelers and forelegs of the brave
ID$eCtS.
"Htedfastly they mn.intained each time this extremely
dangerous position for two or throe sooonds, again aml agaill
Hquirting thl" liquid exactly upon tha wick, not only against tho
flame itlielf.
"Alrt>n.dy thr flame lmrnerl por<'optibly lower.
"Again and again injured ants fell and ran back, or r(lmaincd
lying in the liqnicl. stt>arin.
"At. tl•r same t.ime the ants filled t.he space between thr side
of the candle and tho mound of needles with nt>edle suhstum·t• t\i:!
high up ns the edge ~~f U•e C'andle, so that now they could stand
a little furthnr hack on top of theneerlles, and W<'ro then 11ot so
wuclt oxposcd to d:tnger.
"Xow the nnts were in bett.er state.
"ThH Jlamo l1isse<l const.a.ntly, but there still were some injtU'cd and burnt. a.nLs.
•·Kothing would keep the insecLs from saving tl1cir colony
through cow;t.nnL fighting of the fire. Arouncl the candln wnro
1.'>0 Lo 200 ants, c:wh ready to spurt against the flame, or to
suffe1' di'ath. Here and there a. fir-needle caught tiro, hut tho
i~itoo Me<lles w<'re immediately extinguished by the ants.
"Now t.hr. brave insects camA from all sides.
"Th<.' flA.llUJ was still over an inch high when thern was a loud
strong hissing souncl, nn•llho danger was over; the fire bad been
~>xtingui~heu in four :~nd one-half minutes. Thou tho insoC'ls
attempted to rnvt>r t.he cnndlo from the hilbide; awl at the Hll.mt>
lillie workc•r-ants t>nme and squirted at the black wick as if to
ent\bl•' it to resist tirC'. Some ants made an l'ffort to carry off
thost' thnt were burnt, but <',mud not extract them from the
sticky stearin.
"'l'hl' Nwit<'mcnt ha"\-~ subsided, the ants rQsumoo their
usual O<'cupationH, and hardly more than oncrhalf of the inst-<'ls
w!'rt• to be ~en on the ~>urfa.ce.
".After half an hour I tried to relight the ca.mlle and had to uso
three mal<'hrs hofore I could do so. 'l'he substaneo squirted by
tho ants all:aint~t the wick .had ~n so <'ffective that it v.as very
clillkuh to kindle the flnltu', hut at last it burned.
''Pr!'~Pntly the illl'eets ·wri~gled forth from all sides, and the
triho wtts again in a turmoil.
'''T'hi,; timo the work of extinguishing the firo was accomplished quickly, and in thirty seconds able-bodied auts boo put
out Lhe flame by squirt.ing with their abdomens.
"'l'hn opi:uion oxprr.st by others that t.he ants, as it werft,
hav(l a trt~.inE>il. :fire-brigade, is not correct. Jn every ant dwells
the infit.inc~ to risk itR life tv the utmost in case o£ dOJlger in
ordet' to s~vo iiR colony, and therefore eanh sLrong ant in tho
nPighborhood of tho conflagration had assisted to tb.e limit of
its a.hility.
"J t wail t>a~y to distinguish the active onorgy of the large
, in~:~e<•ls from tho ef(orts of the feeble Rmallflr a.uts, whlch ro.n
ext,it£dly to antl tro without being able to render any vi~ihlo
~si~t.cnfio."

THE KILLER INSTINCT IN BUGVILLE

R

~ADY

lt'OH. 'l'HOUnJ.F: and able to finish almost anything hf' startt'(), th(' big. armor-platttd water-hug dn.rU>rl
to the fight. 'I'IwrEl wa:; no particulal' rE>ason for the
attack. The bug wn.,; .at in da.ngt>r any mo.re than ho was afraid
to mix with a biggt'r antngol.l.llit. .And now Bo.ttling Bug was out
to whip a banut~d wn.ter-:mttkl', a small one, hut mu<-11 largt•r
limn himself. Ami whip llw snake he did. He beizod (.he lit.tle
reptile midway l.>o~w:!,lcu htmcl and tail-tip and began biting,
wrapping his legs A.round his victim. The sunko thrMhed,
writhed, and tried to bite ha(•k, huL he could not loosen the
insect-'s mu.rderow~ hold, nor 1•ould his tt-eth penetrate the bug's
hard shell. 'I'he snak~> wa'S iudPed in a dl.'spcratc pa.!>$. Hi:! blood
wa.<>oozingawa.v rapidly. He weakened. His twi-;tiu~-,rs bteawe

THE

".\~~ \~::;I)< ...BUO 1~

rts long proboSC'il! I~ :. dt.a<ll) wt>apon.

been quoted t.oo ortl!n to br·ar r<'pral ing hPrl\ in d<1tail. J\nolh<'r
opJXIrlunity \\RS that of ~cing a robber-fly atta<Jk a whl'cl-back
bug, t.he lattf'r takt•n at a disadvantage from the rear and unable
to Pmploy its deaclly proboscis, tho its df'fE'nse was none th{' lPss
effective, for it m(lrcly liftcd its long hinrll<>g, anrll1c£orf' t.l1f' robber's sharp beak could be employed, kicked, or rather shoved, its
more active fot-~ to an inoJIPnsive posiLion.
Contrary to statements too often repeated, robh11r-flies do not
commonly take thl\ir ))rcy llfJOil t.hll wing. Probably l,hcy never
do unless the victim flies close by and vtlry ~:~lowly, a~:~ perhaps a
honHy-het~ ret.w·ning to l·he hivo and heavily laden.
Robberflies are frequently cro<lited with a suptrrior wing power and eyesig-ht that th<'y do not possess. They can not be sure of the object
of their atttWk l>eyoud tNt or t.wl'lvc inC".hes, for arthropod <'yes
are exceedingly limited as to distance and the rf'<:ognition of form..
Tho they art' n11rw~y speed~·. the .robbers ran not ca.pt.ure
a s";rt fly in midair. 1 haY~ watched
these in<:oot marauclPrs ~ei1.iug honey-bees
about I he hive. Tlt<'y irn n.ria.bly lay in
wait and pounced upon the unsuspecting
prey arter it had alighted, and so moRt,
robber-flies hunt at all times.
Hornets, ~;aud-hotnot!l, llO.por-noHt wa~<ps,
and even t.he long-IJodi~:~d , bpider-h."illing
digger-wasps are eagerly o.t.tMkod, lmt
1\0t always suc-cessfully, t>~pt><•i11.lly th~ d1ggors; with their 1or-.g-p£>tioled ahdomeru,,
the~ c:au reach far <'nough to )llllll'turo the
rohhcrs. ).Iost inlt>re:.liug it is to st>e a
mPdium-sized robhcr-fiv or slender build
attack a. ground-spider; the \\ inged inseet
innuio.bly coming off Yictor.
Ont> of the most )lo.thotic and tmly re-pugnant i.n;;tances is thu.l of u bee-resembling rubber-fly pouncing upou a hUby
bumblebee and killing it. 'l'he peacf'fulmiudt~d houey..gathcrr.r iH uno.blo to Hf=>O its
:;ting agaiu.st an enoiUy perolled upon ils
back; the robber's long o.ud powerful ll'gs
hold it heyond daug<·r while the stiletto-Iii·" bill acts in it!> work.

l'Rl'J.; TO lTS N.UIE

Here 'H' -

it pa,iJ) on'II'COming a yellow-jacket

ffl<'bler and fE>ebler; and finally he colla.p»t'd, a victim of the
Yoracity and bt-lligl't'('UCt' of t\11 insect that look~:> harmless
enough to most humnn eyeH.
But such an incidonL is uut. unusual, according t.o 1:). F'. Aaron,
who descriues it in an tU'Licle on "Aix-Logg<'d Warriors " in The
Nature Ma.gazirtt', Wa.shinglou, D. C. _1.:fr. Aaron Telates many
cases of the pugnacity t~ud killt~r instinct in the denizen!! or Bugville, saying:

Let us corrcetly considl•r the rapacious in.sE'Cts n~ mer~-1 hunt-ers
and huntresses, tho latter ~:~ex, of course, g'reatly predominating.
Many of them, no doubt, t.Jxpcricncc what would Lo to thE' human
mind ~xccssiv£> thrill!'! from I he manner or oYercoming thdr pr<',\'
or quarry, but t.lwrc is no evidence shown of tho spirit or sport,
as among some of ~hn higher vertebrates: the wolve~; and wild
dogs, the cats, and otlwr:~. .l \1an, of course, leads in tht' Mll.eer and
usdess cruelty of killing-, l>cing pra-ctically th<' only animal that
is frequontly eager to dofltroy hill own species.
Warriors the insf'cts are, however, pos~essing a courage t~qual
to that of Saint Georg~. ur tho god 'l'hor wh{'n he jou.rMyed io
,] otunheim. liome of the warlike I:IX})loits among thE\ six-legged
inbects are, indN•d, not unliktl the human heroics or ole!; th£>
foemen are ofh.•n more than worthy of the :;lings or lanc~:~Uiktt
bf'akl< of the ag~rrl's-<on<.
Most voraE'ious of all the wing~d insect butcher~ ure the ruany
sproies or rohht•r-lli..:-;, ~fr. Aaron t-ells us, as he proceerl:< to rt>('Ount some of I he 1loings of thi~; ins('l(:t, which looks lik<' and orteu
nHnl'.ks the bumhll\lwt•:
\Vhile yearH of ti<•ld tltud~, will he rewarded by Het'ing lhf'so
marauders sdze upoll J'Urh d.etrm!< as can not give lh••m hattie,
•t i~> rathPr rare to flnd them eul{a!!<'d in OYt-rcumingo ntb.t>r killt-rs
quit<· as bloodtlnr:;ty as thcml'dn~~- l\ly o'\11 d<',;cription nl tiltmeeting bet.w('(ln a «rmdhill-hnrnet and a ,giant hlu(!k rohltt•r-tl,\·,
in whi<·h the lattPr suO'crcd <iE'ath, was nnB :-;twh chanC't'~ it hns

that chara<~tt>rizt'

.Assru;sin-bugs arc little il>t;S uu~i ng than
robber-fiirs, altho they Jack tho dashing
boldness and unhesita.tiul! ,·igor of attack
those aln.•Mly de.scribed marauder:;. Rf'adiug on:

'f'he hig whecl-bo.ck bug hoforo mentioned and va.riou~ smaller
black and red, dull brov.'D., and shining black Corms may he,
a-mong' iusl'cts, lil<ened to the caL family of mauw•al lifo hoca.use
of their stealthy movements. Some of the smaller speoie;l fly
swiftly, but. are mucll ruore at. home on t.hoir l<•gl:!, and tho they
are almost abnormally bloodthir~;ty, they never give chase.
It is not difficult to ~tage various conteHtll with tho common
wheel-bug as a participator. Simply place one or thetie killPr>l
on the ground among rotting fruit, or whert•ver i..u.scds of all
kinds are at traetcd. The l.in;L eager searcher that comes its way
and hesitates long enough close by, is approa<'hed with extr4>me
caution, sudrleuly to be sta.hbeti by the terrible bill whieh transmits a salivary ~-N\om, and is also a tube through which the juices
of Lhe victim a.t'E' puwperl into the interior of the hungry bug.
Thus ihe redoubtable paJIOr-nest, white-factJtl hornet i:> attacked, t.he irasoil.lle yellow-jaukot, tho paper-nest wasp, tb.e
bnmhlehee, and !tlmol:!t anything else upot\ whif'b. the assassin
may dine. In uJ.l ca1>es, as wi~ll tho robber-fly, ul:'f(~at o.Uonrls
upon inability to URI' wl'apons of def~<nse, the attacker choosing
po~ition. Ln one insta.nee a small, voracious, dark "al:lsassin,"
which had previo11:;ly killed a yellow-jo.ckct, sl'izNl a paper-nest
hornet a lit lle larger than itself and in such a. ntanu<'r that the
laU.er could employ its sting. Tht>re was a quick interlocking of
twt>lYe legs, 11110 tho bug \\&S dNtd or dying in a jiffy. 1 have always deplored tbe fact that I oould not :>l'o this sorap rlearly
enough among !>OIUH rlovPr to make a faithful Nl.c t1•h uf it.
Among the "rnu::.t iutcrl·sting of the prNlacio\1~ i nh~lo~:~" are
the tiger-bcclh•s, nnrl tho~e other grouud-runtwr.,; ·wilh killt>r
habits, Cambid;r. Of their pl'opcnsiUe;; t.he writt'l' continues:
It is well-nigh imp•JH~>iblo t.o cage these ertott( urcs so that tht-y
will undertake to ruo.kc e:tpturcs or to me{'t each ollwr in ~orubat,
for Ihoy become bt•nt t·hioil,\· on e:>eape. A naturali~;t fril'nd lPlls
me of Ht-t~inl{ n fight hetwec>n the little ('Ollltllun 11lwk groundlrePtle nncl the brilliant, ._Jijuing bhH! til.{er-bl>etlt'. t·:H· h iut rnt on

BEASTS, B lRDS AND TREES
Cotttinru;~tl

ft.>etli ng upou tlw othc·r. Rut no suoner
h ad llwy dinchi'<L llrt~ . Carabicl s<>i?.ing
tlw tigrr-beetle's I~ an<l tlw more agiiP!dlow tr\'ill~t to mnke il deni in the ll ·ick
armor o'r it~ foe, than the urighl blue
iu"ect l>t>C:mw awnr•• of its being out!'ln~<'*<.l. and !Paving a part of its forel~>g
lwhiml, tooh. t{) win!{ .
•\11 of the ,;olilary wasps arc warriors
hold hllDll•r,.;, W<)>'t of them :;e!'kin~ m•arl3·

'l'he struggle that t' llllUN1 wall most amusing. The ant was 1'0 fn.r fmm hl'ing a
r~:>:td;v vic•tim that, while it could not
e;:eape inmwdiatt-~ly, it meL ev<'ry utt.cmpt
of the mant.i,.; to hite hy m~ing its own
pincerlilw jaws, tho re~ult bring that the
rpa.r horse &'\.W the futility uf its at.Lempt
and turnfld to flee in its ungaiul~· ru~hiun,
tho failing to libcrat~ the 11nt at once, and
dragging the black fello'l\· along, hitin~
fier<'ely and almo,t stalling 1ht> mantis's
progN'sS, for ROme distnn('(•. \\'ht-n the
ant al last did get rr~. it ,.t-emt•d nonl' the
wor~ for lht> rough treatm('nt.
<h cr
caterpifiars, moths, !<mall lmttf>rfiit>,, and

:·H•;A-S I<: J-tl'g :>; 'J' :;TUI'f'
A giant water-hug tacld(J;l u. w at.er-snakt'l. und

comos off ·victor.

which was struggling actively, btti a littlP
later booame qu iet. as it.s juices wcro sucked
out. In ten minutes t.ho larva. iJ, ahout all
in an d is dragged along on its back.
1'wPnty minutes later larva. dead; no
movemen t of logs.
At firsL dragged
Podiam about. and compcllcd it to maneuver, but finally the larva is lifted and
held alof t as the bug crawls along."

'l'Htr. OL'.I':'\1:"<1 GU'\ O.F A BATTLE ROYAl,

:\llr. Allt·Ori'H dt·o.wlug

Nhow~

a digger-wasp and The ground-spider which it wishc•s to f).u'nlyzu
l:t~•df>r fo1· n. llmu·l•hlug w;~~P furnll.v.

bf'l'nl'tJ laying \•ggs in it. and storing it up as a liviug

hl'lplfiH'I !':\t<'l'pilla.rs, gro.~~ltopperR, crickets,
pl;~.nt liN•, antl fiies that d!'pcnrl for so.fct.y
only on t1H•ir rently wings. The big
snrulhill-\\ :tsp ttnd owmbers of the family
Pom pi/ida; nrC' all seekers of hig game, the
former t>Yt'r<'oming a <'rea.ture as powerful
38 itself, tho not f'ndowf'<l \\itlt n. sri~.
the cw::\.da, thf' otltC'r-. ktlling ,.;pidf'rR often

larf(c•r than

th+>rn~t.olYl'~<.

'l'he rrar hor~""· or praying mantises. art.>
valiant lilthters, loo. amon~ thf' most warlike in tht1 il•~I'CI worltl. Rut sometimes
the~· are wor~tf>d, a!\ we shall s<>e:

1 ~mt>Hnws won(h·r if it wf'rc not just
ns "ell to sp!'l\ 1ln~ '' ord "])raying," for
thnt t.hr~ do moro than offer ori~ons,
ciPJH!lllling eutirl'ly upon their own prowesf!.
TllC'Hf:l <'rf'I\.Lurrs look and mov<i as tho thev
hurl litll<> S<>ns!', hut they nro cleverly
di>it•rirnirut.ihf•, l'tJ.rl'ly, if evl'r, a.ttFJ.rki·ng
the lllingilllt inHl'Ct.ii or the ~o-called
"a~xassins."
1 plnecd ono of these, the
two-tbinls-grown l:ln·:~. of our eommon
r•;u.tsll'rn Htntos form o[ mant.is in the·
MnlwayH of t.lll-1 hi~( hhtek c·ttrpeutHr-11 nt,
~~nrl at onrc tlw long-bodied grasper had
~1-'iil('(l th<' ~mall WOt'kPr nnL hy the let{
\\it uin itll m\ n l'pllrrc·d f\•mur and rihia.

lcnf~ating

beetles th<' rt·ar hor:<f' i>< n twn.vs
victor, hut. T witllt'S~Pd uuol ht:tr laughable inciden~ when a l.'o.ptun·d 1\pccimun wus
presen ted with a long-bot·nt'tl grur<:;hoppt't
ahout its own sizt>. This Uw mantis F:eized
by the hind leg and ht>forc thn.t m•·mlwr
cam<' loos<'. ru>cordin~t to t)H'l Ufneo.l (·uslom,
the leaps and H!rugglps of the j,unpt·r
carried the mantis alon~ with it at ,.
terrific rale, so that the wonder was that.
it did not let go.
~Iauy

memher:,

of

the

wPU-knov:n

":;tink-bug" family »rtl prl'dacious. but
Pa.rly in life dppend nn a v~:geta.blo did.
:Mr. Aaron compares them with the
"assasbin "-bugs, thus:

They arc no more agile than lht~ "aRsassin "-bugs and in much the !'l..'\.ltHI mannl'r
approach and ;;ta.b th~:tir prt>:-,. J hM" ;,C',•n
onr cuJmnonf:'st., nw<li 11111-si;r.t•d ~pec·ies :utack a large jumping r;pider whk~h immccliatcly J]cd, a ]Q.t'VO. O[ tile goJden-eyN! fiy,
which likewi~e got qui<·kly away, a.ncl the
full-grown larva of a. lady-hircl ht·t~tlo.
Followin~ is an nntl";\' in my )lOlfl·l•ook nn
Sept-tmher 18: .. Pouncl adult Podi.HI~ that
had stuck its lolU! proho~eis iu llw flr::.t
prothor:wi<· !iq~mf·nt or n lndy-t.ug Inn :1 ,

A REMARKABLE LILY

U rhe home of James L. Armstrong,
!15 East Haines street, and elsewhere
ut a few places in Gcnnantown and
ChE'Stnut Hill, there is now in bloom
llll odd plant which Is attrllcting much
attention. This peculiar plant, known
as '·Atrican Lily," as "Carrion Flower"
and as "Snake Plant," is strangely but
JJttJe }a:unl'l:r.

Tlzc vlaot iR aot aew; it

many years ago being brougbt from
Cochin. China, to Kew Gardens. Lon·
don: but in this part of the world it
bas been grown only for the past ten
years. the main reason doubtless for It
not appearing In general cultivation
being that when the fiower first opens,
it exhales a carrion-like odor which h!
very offensive. But this In a few days
e;~thauats Itself, when the flower becomes quite attractive.
The plant is technically known as
1
Amorpbophallus Rivieri, from amor
phos (deformed) and phallos (a mace),
and It takes Its common names from
Its native habitat, from its odor and
from the snake-like spadix which projects for several inches above its
shielding spathe.
The plant belongs to the Aroldeae,
an order closely allied t{) the Araceae
or
family, which include!': such
well-known plants as skunk·s cabbage,
.Tack-In-the-pulpit, calla-lily, and many
like. IndPou, the African lily re!!em·
blcs in form a huge calla·lilY of three
or more feet In height, with a stout
scapc or stem of a deep green speckled
with dots or red colors, with a !lora!
envelope or spathe of perhaps twelve
lnchc!l in diameter, rosy-green in color.
and with a thick projecting spadix. or
central floral spike, of a dee11 reel
color. The flower or the plant. varies
In color according to the variety, as
dot'S also Its height, ranging Crom two
fi'Pt to eight feet.
Lllce all the members of Its clas~. the
African lily develops from a corm or
bulb, which wltb it is of great size,
and with but rare exreptlons its flower
Is solitary, ancl appears before lhe

*rum

leaves.
Like all plants which store their en·
ergy in corms or bulbs, the African
J11y after fnll development must be
"dried off," over-much dampness during
the resting period being fatal to lt. At
the proper season, which is Februarv
In this locality, a temperature of
to 70 degrees will readily bring t
plants to bloom.
At the home of ).Irs. Paul M. Hesser,
1 460 Locust avenue, is a remarkable
l\peclmen of the "snake plant." It is
a var!ery different from :'\lr. Arm·
s1rong's plant, the fiower, both spathe
and spadix, being a tawny red. Th
1 ftower Is now mature, and its odor
very pronounced. The plant stan~
seven feet high.
So far as can be ascertained, all the
Afrlcnn lily plants known to this <Us1 I riel were clevelopcd from bulbs lnl tr·oduced to Chestnut Hill by the late
II~nry H. Houston. There is a curl·
1
ous
account of this little known plant
1
In the Philallelpbia Record of March
3, which goes to prove that those who
wlsb to be In the leatl must come to
' yoo<l old Germantown.
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H ow a T ree Grows

RUG(; l~D pl&llt <1r ahrub, from four
tn f!~bt feet hl,h, with a M~ootb

~trttoJJi~h 11ncl pnrr•hah ettm, rreenish
~bite fl•'""~'· alc•nnt>r atems, bearing dark

purple bHrles \\Hh a bri111ht r~>d jnie!t',
is the rornmon poke·berry. Children
IK!metimu ut t.be ul'rriP.ll, not knowin~
th ..y are poisonous. .And a child that
lloell this may sutfu from convulsion
and l\1tb dlmueiiS of vision.
A 11111all 11hrub nr tffP with oval
lt'a,·cs in rluetf'.rs of from seven to tbir·
ti'E'n on the Fain" Jeaf-st.alk, 11nd 11nothE'r
plant, a creep,r, with broadPr slightly
nctebt4 lea,.u airnUarly arran,:;ed but
in cluat~>re of tbre-botb braring grPen
or "bile btrriP.t> otherwi~ ~omP.what
likP thP familiar nldPrberr:r-are the
t\\o varicti~ of tlu! ,J.·,.Rde•l poif'On i~.
otherw'Jee rallf'd pol !<On oa.k; :poison
nlder artd polson Fltmac. The leaves and
b~nlu wbl.'n toucl.Led or evt>n '~ben oppron<'hcd br au~ctpt ibl~ ptr&ons cause
\'ioll'nt ancl pl'rbilltl'nt jrritation of t.be

UST how a tree grows
is p1ctured in the accompanying p a r t I y
sectionalized d r a w i n g ,
which shows how the \'3·

J

rious sections of the plant
function to increase its

bulk.

It is all a rhcmical
process, horticulturi,.ts e."·

plain.

Each lf'af of a tree

in fact. is a tiny chemiml
factory. Water, \vith its
dissolved minerals, from
the roots and the ai1·

which the leaf

breathe~.

A aoma\lrbal common woodland plant,

are acted upon by thu
chlorophyll, the green col-

rou rF:e point eel and llva! lt>RVPS h4'a'Vily
mlll'ked wlth atratght ,.c-lnl!, bearing
rmmeroua small greeniRh yello~ berrie'l
or, Amnii brnnrh~" at t bt top of a
struight stalk, is Tnclinn rokl' or Freen
hf'JII'bol'f', knnwn in mllrlieine ll>l ' \·l'ra·
tt·um TitlnP.'' The root iF> poii'<Onou!<,

oring matter, under the
influence of ~>unshine nnd
rain. All this result!! in
the formation of u foocl
composed oi sugar~t unci
starches. Such a diet P.n
ablcs a tree to build cells

skin.

Crc\ln thrt'e to six £t>et hlsl1, with lnng

tendinr to <'lluae paraly!!ill of the heart.

011e of the most attractiv~ woodland
piHnh grii"-S about two fPet bip:l.L wi1h

11 6!Niif:bt roul'(h stnlk. It hR!I pointl'd,
notrhf){ and fuzzy li'RVI'a. and brantiful
•mall pale·blue flowers th.u grow on
brnneh11s apringing from the junction
of I be !eat at~m with thl' stalk. Thio
is lnrlinn tOba<'I..'O or lob~lin. lts lt•ave•

und Oo\\ ers are emetic and depress tbe
hellrt.
A plant that atrowe from threP to
r<lx feet high In sw:lmpy plai'P"· "illl
qJend~>r notchf'd leaves thnt ;;row from
11 hollow 61Pm, b~rln~t l\·hite umbrPUil·
"hap~•! tloners, is familiarly known 8b
spotted r.o"blluP, or hemlilck. or ,.,.llll'r

bPmlot·k. lt has n thi('k fiPshy and
vPry J'Oisnnoua root. TbP !Pave!'! art
Rimllsrly l'Ol$t'lnOIIII, often killing caul~
that eat lt. hf'nee onP of itR ~!'.-eral
names. Tt ldlla by ll&rllly:;cinr the heart.
.\ <'ommnn I'P~t in Juan)· parts of the
·~untry is & p nut nbout tbN>P feet high,
h~arin,:: big l~VP!'I rnRde up of a lot of
little lellf1Pt8 t.bftt Are c'lnrk gre-en 8/10
downy on the under aurface, growing
·along a groo\•l'd Ml<>m, on the tip of
whi<'l1 grow J PIJow llo" c•·s in smnll clustPNI.

'J'bp root,

W hi<'h

i~

J)OiBODOUS,

liiJof\ra Jik" t.hnt o£ 11 rnltivaled pll.rsnip.
hrnr" thl11 plant i!l cnllf'd tbP wild
JlBT~ni(l.

:!\[etlicu~.

and thu!'

incn·a~<e

it>

~;izc.

A tree is nourished IJ}
its roots which,

althou~h

they arc underground. are
not preclud~d from arci'R!I
to air. ln their search for
nourishment U1e roolA

traverse long di.stam·e.~.
The leaves of a tree are
not only involvPr! in the
proce~>S of nutrition, but
respiration and transplra·
tion as well.
Respiration in a plant
g<Jcs on day and night and
fB attended by the con·
iumption of oxygen and

the exhalation of carpon
dioxide_

Transpiration is loRs of
water by a plant by evapo.
ration, chiefly from min·
ute pores on the leaves.

A Src•tionalized Drawing of a Tree

Showin~

How

1M Vuriowr• ,..art.. Function to ( ,ontribute lu
lhe Growth of the Plant.

!_D_?.--.-Y...-io9_u____K_n_o_w_F_lo_w_er___·s_?~
which ts somd1mea grown under gl~
How much do you ~ow about t.be 1n the bouse?
w!ld f\owcra ot the meadows and
19-Wh&t fanciful nam& d~ the
wooda? Otln you dllst!ngulsh between trillium bear?
daisies and white Mteta, between bluets
20--What flower did the PDgrlm
and blue-eyed ,grus, between ilrew~d Fathers call the Mayflower~
and Ironweed. liletween milkweed e.nd
21-Is the bloodroot nower red?
butterfty weed? Do you lmow bow to
22-Is ihe Vlrgtnla cowslip n 11prtng
ptOD0\11\CO
anemone and clema.tts? or autumn flower?
Do you know the etory belllnd the
23-Wba.t color Is the wUd cotmnbtn~
na-m<!t~d'' uOf?~\t~·J006C!!tTife, joe•PY_~ of ;~ Ea~tern States?
W£!'d, l1&WkWel!d, ,Job'S tears? 'Do yO'U
.).1 ~~ the Scotch bluebell crow
):.now ihe nnme of the ea.r!lest flower wlld 1n An1erlca?
'to nloom'l can you name the teatless
25-WhY ts Bouudng Bet ~oml'ttmea
:plant which 111 entirely white, t>oth called soapwort?
nower nnd et.cm?
2&-Wha.t sort ot lenves doea Ule
'l'hls quiZ oonsl~te ot 50 questions on 1nullen have?
.Atnertcan wild nowcrs the la&t thre&
27-DOes the Canada Illy ~:row ln
questions dealing with' :nowers adopted the United Bt11te.s?
nfficlallY l)y several states. Credit yout28-What color b the lluttorny weed?
ae!C Viltll two polnt.l for ~aoh conee\
29-What brookside tiOW(Yf la nAXnNI
answer. nun a final !!COre of 70 ~ tatr, for the brilliance or tts red ftowers?
no Ia ~cl. llO Ia el(cellent> and 1t you 30--Is clematis accented on tile fir"'
~ore
100 you a.re quite a l)ota.ntst.
or second syllable?
AtlSWOl'l will ne found elsewhere on
31-Is the common blue-flowered
Utli pnge.
clllckory the same chtcl:ory 50met1mea
1n 1-What.
June? tlo'V'cr wblt.cUl! tbe meado~ ~In
32-Tocol!ee?
what ga.rden fl.owe: ls the

Flower Quiz Answers
1-'Ibe daisy

:a-Queen Arm&'s lJice or '.tlld et~rrot.

lly WJr-<JfUEU :o>C.I..J-

:J-Wbat beaUtiful wblie mc:ndOw
:nower bean \he nan1o of a que6ll?
3-Wbat flower beal'll large eeedpod8
t~Uod wlt.h tttfts of cllky white f!06&?
4-Wha~ common meadow plant
bear heads of t\owers Uke ennpdragons
in t'f.'O ahe.dee o! yellow?
5-:ts.ctover 1n n meadOV1 a weP.d o~
a.n asset to tbe fanner?
(1.-,i\re thero more t.hnn 10 '\'B:tletle&
ot wild aster?
7-What showy nutumn dower Ul
blnmod
tor much ba.y fever?
a-Whe.t Is the popul!lr name of ~be

3-The mllkwR<l.

<\-Bu~ter-&lld·egg•.

5-An a&Bf!t: It is v~abl~ tor tora;e.
6-Yes. 250.
7-The goldenrod.
8-Blllck-eyed susan.
9-Ynrrow.
..
1Q.o-It Is hollow.
11-By the amount of yellow tb&~ ts
reflected from the akin when a butter·
CUP, Ia lleld beneath the chin.

I

I

blue flag related?
33-To What flower are tbo ttTIIlt
''Uinged" &nti "'bottle" a.ppllod?
other twO namee are often
applied to the w1ld awe&?
35-ls the mO&S pink or ground pink
really a pink?
36--Why is the !p!derwort ~mc+..lm'-ll
c~lled Job·a tell.rs?
S7-Wlat color Is the blosaom ot the
v;lld strawbertJ?
38-Ir. the mounto.tn laurel e.pproved
by to.rmers?
39-What sort or tlower 111 the e"-

34-Wha~

yellow
dalsyllke !lower with blnck cen· Iantine?
tcr 1\"hlrh
often grown In \he ~:.&me
40-What plant drowns tte tnseet
.flrld with dalslcs?
visitors in a cup ot water?
9-Whnt coMOOr f\ower somewbat re·
41-Is the evemng prlmroae related
l'r.mble~
the Queen Anne·e lace?
to tbe English prlmrOt!e?
lO-TP whn~ way does tho ,t.em or
42--Why Is tho Je\velweed t~omettmes
the
dandelion
di!Jer
tram
::nost
otner
called
touch-me-not?
atems·t
43-Are
the confection marah ma.l·
11-Jtow do children tea~ one an- lows related In an1 -wa:y to t.hc wlld
other'!! fondness tor butter?
marsh mallow?
12-Does the white pond Illy 1:1:\Ve
44-ls the wild geronlum renUy a
allY
perrume!
gerantum?
13-Ar~ 'I'IOlett. ever !IDY color but 45--What C'olor flowers do the rub.)'•
blue?
tnroated humnllng blrds prefer?
14-ls the dogtooth violet rea.lly a
4&-What Is the bees' ta.vorlte color?
Tlolct.?
4'1-Wbat ramll'Y of uatlve American
1:1--Whr.t plant bcartns ~malf. tncon• wild flowers bean rtd, white Cft blue
liP•(IUoUs blossoms ts the fln~ to Cower flowers and is often euggmcd u a
ln tbc •prlng?
na.Uonal ftMver?
HI-Wbllt 'Ia 'Usually tho 11r~ pr$ttY
48-\'llhat t~ the Bt.ato nower or Oall·
wtld 1lowcr to appear In tne eprlnt;?
tornJa?
11-Vlhllt nower. nceordln£ to Ita
49-Whnt Stl\te has the blue tJ'<I
name. represents a preacller?
white columbine as
State fto'lleY?
16-What. 1!1 Ulo nume of the tlny
~To wbnt State dOH ~ aun·
enrtfetD 'Yine bearinlr· red ·~rrteS" tio71Cl' belong?

I~

ru*; ~:: ~~~::::::n~~:,::~·
nli!O.

l
i

14---NO, It lS a 111:1.
15-Tha eklmk cabbage.
16-Hep&t!ca.

17-Jaclc•ln-tbe-pulptt.

18-PartTidge berry, or tWin berry,
19-WO.ke robin, becauae of 1u earU·

n~as.

~o-The tram.ng arbUtus. Tbe EngUab. call the tu.wthorn ..mayflower."
21-No. pure whlte. The root and

sap are red.

22-Sprtng.
23-0rlmson and orange
M-Yea. Hete it ls called the

arebell.
25-Becll\ll!ll Its crushed leaves make
o clanalng lather In WJ.ter.
2&--LIITge, tblck and felt-like.
2'7-Yes, It ill one o! tbe commoneaL
yellow uuee o! the meadows.
1
28-Intensely brtlllant orange.
'
2!1-¢ar4lnal !lower.
so-Flrllt.
81-Ycs, the dried and ground r0¢t
Is 110 used·
3:1--Irls.
3S--Gcnttan
34-Wlld honcysucltle and pinxter
flower.
36-NO. It. 1s a phlox.
3&-Because atter ttowerlng the petal&
contract Into a jelly-like drop.
37-Willte.
38--No. It Is poisonous nnd IJOIDC•
tlmos kUls sl1ecp or other anlm11ls
which eat the leaven; even bone)' mad('l
irom lt. Is poii!ODOUI>·
89-A wUd rose.
4o-The pitcher pl&nt, the leaves ot
which form pitchers. holding water.
·U-No. They are entir~ly dlltercnt.
•z-Becauae wheo ripe the eecd J)oda
fly open a.t a touch.
43--Yrs, the candy Is made from the
root of the mallow.
44-Yes. 'l'b~ oonunon garden ,::eran·
Jum Is not o. tru~ gr.ra.nhtm. l:iUt a

l

pc~t!':~~·
46-Biuft

47-PbJO:I:.
48--The (;a.11fon11a popPi.

'I'OIIATO'l> CLASSIFICAl'ION'
.Ed: lor Ever;b<>dy'a Column:

V.'bat

I•

'tho cluaiAcataoa of the tomatof I. It a
frail or a veaeLablel
c. McK.

Hemlocl( Is

'fhc dnRl!ilication ••! the tomato lur·
ni><bcs mull'riul for u T'"iJUlar c"n' ro·
Ycrsy '\l1kh lllU•t olqli'Ud !nr il>1 linn!
ntlin~
IIJ<t>ll Hi••ntific ilil'(ini'UunN.
Tcdtuic·ulb, butuniNl11 •·ln'SS the tomah•
Ufl a 1•<'1'1',\,
Ju a strio·tl.v ~dPulitic·
u lwrr.v is n ~-oimple fi'IIH in
\\ i.J Ll'h till' \'Ill 11'1' JWI'il':li'Jo 11r ~dj!JJt•

:WI'""·

DcRignaled As
S I a l e rr r e e

1><>1'1 Lilli l» fk>~h:v I'XI'"Il' for rltn ••uf<>L'
:-.l<in. :\o·c•onlln:; lo thh; c·lnso-ifirnliun,
inmulm•:<, ~rntll'<
o·urrnllts lllttl h'l11!\JJu,.; 11tc nil h•·tTiP>' 11ncl c·rm~Pff'"'llll~·
an• purl uf tl11• !nr:>:Pr divisiou
uf

pl~•nl~ •·nll~•l fruils.
.:"P.\.I'I'Jhi']P,.ll, lh•• f'n!te,J ::-\ta'rs (I••·

••f

Crow~

tht'

in Pr,;f u iou
Banks vf
\\ is,;:tlai< lwu

\long
tit~

ILUPORTAN1'

1ND1JSTHY

SpPPimen~ 1"
L~' eri nglon

Ht> St eu m
Ct'UH:tery

iu Rollltumuph
The hemlock

and

lo...,er

lord 01 tlw forf•sL

of

the rocky

nv••r

b( en <Jr"!~naLt."!:l
I.Jv Go' ,.nor Pmchol as tbe ott.c!a!

!,<Jt-gc whu..h

htu~

State tree of Penm.ylvanla, rrm• s
111 profusion un tltt st< 1 p slopiO'!'l
along tlw Wls:;ulllclton en·':'k, lu
Jl'airrnOU! t f'lLl"k,

fl'Hi U

noteworthy :;JJ•.:cltncrm l!uc
trar,.cp romlwuy l.u
Cr·me'tery.
'f'hc llemlOcl; ('f'f.'l{'ll

tOW

of

Ute

en-

L~yPringtoi,
<'!UtHdt~I1SiS)

hus lolag ~·•·u cnltSif!er..d ns lh@
tr"e mOst tVpicQ.l ol tht. rorest.s u!
thfs S 1 ;;t(

1

u· 1ulne

I

a!

ii•nl

recog:niz cl cH'r tm•• the em·lv
cttl I' nrst wcr torcrd to butld
thPlr ,..,,, n hOtn<.

ot..L ot

t.lw un-

touched forf'.st. Thev funnd the
h mlock tne t•lughcst or ull the
f1:.-tgl'f'>ei1S, bUt OllC<' It Wll.S Ill place

ar. a 'Dart of I ll~lr hum~, tln~y kne·,\
1t would ~ndur~ long ttl ter the.;nnd tnelr clJIJon•n hurl c.oea:;~d to

live.
Today this ut.Jllt.nrlun un<.l buautiful Lree hns multiplied Its nsefulllc~s. Ils had., ri<'h in t.unnln,
v.as for years th>.: IJackl>one of n
great tunnlng inchlst.ry. 011 distilled

from Its lea' t'S ts o. common anUsept.lc The timber Itself is still
populat• for fr-anw buildings, nnd
:It~

sUffnc:>s and rcs1stru1ce to decay J,as made It JJt:Cllll.u·ly adaptable for rnllrond tics
But the hemlock LCJ known chiefly
lor iis great. betluty. ln lt$ prime
it Is a magnificent. tree renehing to
a. hcighL ul almosL a lmndred feet.
,Its dense 1olhtgc uud droopu1g
bt•anchi!S give it an !lppearance of
('Xquislte dclicncy. Its bar!' is l'eddish, sometlml'S
r,r11y,
and Is
ft.rrowoo lirto wide .f;Caly ridges .
.Seen rrom. underneath its rich,
dark ~~~tl '1'ulfage Is u. blmsll white.
But ~rhfips to IO\ ers of the
~ lldermt
'the picture thaL w111 endure the longest Is the dying tree
v.tth lts v.lndtorn limbs stret.ched
against tile skr. a g~m1t figure,
~vmbolio of the st.nrk
loneliness
that oneP posse:;~;f'd our lnnd.

pnrtm• nl
.\~:t·kullurP. iu Hs \·n!'i·
<•U:; t.ullelin~. ~'~"''Cit the t .. rnatn O!>' n
1r;:ctul.tlc. 'riJ~ Buro·:m of l'luul In·
<lu~tn• ~<U• 01 lwriwuhurbb :trr o::r••••d
thnt ·1hn t"mntn ~~ u 'P)!l'l:thll' mul it
j.; ~" d'\S•ilirol in nil work" ,f 11 lwrti
•·nit lll:tl 11111111'1'. 'l'otriff, frt•iKhL llllfi
uf)lpr ,.fassific·Oillli!S fllli\Pr:;tdly illo•lll<)<'
Hi<' tolllafo• :tlllllll~ I h•• \'l'l!Ctul•les. ~1•1 •
{'t'nl
l'ulr<l

)<'UI':l

"~"

:111

.\n11·1·ie:tn

thai ull pluuis, Mlt:h :1>1

(•niJh:lf.(l',

I'IIITlJ()'.,

o•uHrl

potnlow~.

1\l'fiS, I'<!Jtlry,

Jt>l.t III'C

:11111 lmll!li<J('N, \\ hf<'IJ !lrl! !'U[Pll, l'it ht•t•
•·ouk••·l <•l' rnw. •lnriu~: tho! )f1'in!'ipHI
(HHt .••f ;t mrnl. ar<' to be r<';::trdctl _us
1 ('j:l'(:tbl•·l'. 11 hi I" lh<''e n~etl ouly [ur
n fruit. o·uHI'"Il vr •ll!~~•·rf are fruits.
l\lott>•WPr, •·u~tum. rathPt· t huH hotnni·
<li~tinetion. j, ··fl~ll th<> ch••·i.Jin~
fo..tor in d<;:terminm~ \\ hclhi'L' I h••
J•OP111Rr no<l <'<•tnlll<'rt'illl t·lae:.itit:athon
woulc! b<: fruit Qr 'P;:ct .1blr.

··nl
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CENTER OF OPERATIONS IN. WORLD'S GREATEST SEARCH

~

~~ ?J/1/If'~

with the Lindbergh case.
UnUI
seven years ago, Rev. William J.
Hayes, pastor of the Falls of
Schuylkill Baptist Church, was the
pastor of the Baptis~ Church nt

HOW BABY WAS STOLEN

Hopewell. N. J.,

PAR.ENTS. R.OOM
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the

whole
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and

scene of the kidnapping is familiar
1ground to he and l\1'rs. Hayes.
Thc$e two local residents theJl'fore, are even more keenly i~terest• cd in the outcome of the heartbreaking, nerve-straining abduction.
1lhan are most of the readcm of
thiS newspaper.
j
On Wednesday mght of last
w.eek, every mot.orist who used C1ly
avenue, was stopped and the !n!;ide
of his car examined carefully.
An abandoned automobile. with
a New Jersey license plate
was
found e.arly on Timrsdny morning,
on Hermitage street, East of Ridge
a venue. Its ownership l~ st.ill being
Investigated for a possible connection with the dastardly kidnapping.
For several days a detail of
motor cycle police kept a ~trict
StU'\'Clliance on t'lutomobiles crosslug the Walnut lane brldge over
the Wissahwkon Creek.
'
A police flyer, on Stmday evening, asked for the stopping and
invfi'St.igation of four automobiles
1'\een traveling close together. Alarm
was expressed when these <:ai'S were
seom moving northeastward along
the Roosevelt Boulevard tov:ard
New York City. The cars had tx>en

~

f~

I'
l%

se~n

In Roxborough a short time

pnor to the nlarn1 broadcast, com!ng down Ridge avenue, tm·nwg
tnto Ro:<boi'Ougb avenue. to Henry
a~·enue, to Walnut lane, and tllen
dtsappcared in the direction of
Oetmanto'I\'Tl.

flltPich, ba~<rd on policr E<latemeots. ;;hows tile layout or lhc 1.-lnrlbergh
nuref!ry In th,. homP ne11r HopewPJI, X • •T. The baby '" l'rih i~ ou Ihe orrpo •

101lo Rid!'! or the room from lhP window where the lndrl!'r auppos!!d lo h&YIB
been us()!l by the .kidnapel'B was placed.

I

1.1.

....,

1 first announcement of

hff; bcinr.t 1
plucked from hlll cl'ib 011 the evening of March tst. Jn the little
secluded JcrsE>y town. Bn~ plenty
of surmise, hearsay. nnd gossip
have been bruited about b:,· Ute
members or the fourth estat~ who
have been working day and nlgbt
for titeir various papcl's.
Police-municipal.
State,
and
national-arc busily engage<! in
tracing out every cltJI', but as yet'
have found any inkling of Ute
child's whel'('abouts.
Even Gangdom has been called upon to lend '
its. aid. Colonel Lindbergh, ln deal-~
ing with the leaders of thuggery,
is displaying
B
knowledge
psychology which is noteworthy,
although generally conceded to bC'j
strange. Who. more than a crook.
or a drw1k, loves t.o grow sentimental over his love for his mot.ht!r
and children? They mny help!
Last Sunday the Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh's neighbors of the
little Je1·sey commttnlty, wen~ to
I ch.un:h to pray for thn snft• ri'Luml
of Lhe tmy lud. And ma.ny .loutneyed for tlw Divine st'l'Vi<:e~> (o
the whiLe,
clap-bo:wdt>d Rrwttst
ChtU'cll 10 Hopewell, N . .T.
And
thereby han••s Lhc local connection

LindJlergh
·I
IGdnapping
Fills Papers
Whole \Vorl•; Foco""
on Little Town in
Jer1->ey

SlTSPENSR

Ey.J

REIGNS

No Rt•aJ Nt'ws Sinre Fir&t
Aunounrt-menl Was
~I tide
For ten clays the great news;J)apcrs of the country. and the
world, huvc been fllled with rumors
concerning the kid11app!ng of
Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr..
the son of the Lone Eagle and his
goorl wlf•'. Anne.
No 11C'I11S-Ihn~ is news-since the

I

of

fh,\a

Re.cafcl ~/ t llct)-a...

~History of Lindbergh Case

1
11

Since Kidnaping Week Ago ,
j

One v. eek a~:o tonight the stealthy pre~.Yd willingness to pay a UnS()m.
hand.! of ahc:lur.tora robbed the ulb A man callf'd the Philadelphia Record
In tbe LlndbUgh home of It• precious ctty desk and said. "• tl'liiDf'd nurse
occupant.
J.s taking care ot the Lln(lbergh baby"
And n~r 6ln<'e a nat.lon-nav, the I n~n he hung up.
very world-has been held In breath-~ L!ndbeq!b cleared hill ~6tate of ~11
l~ swpcnse.
except pollee, l1'11dlng to n report
War, d~premlon, ftoods, pollLlcs bave which proved tmfounded that he bad
been thrust 1nto the b~ltground whlle heard trom the kidllRpt"rs and exhorrlfltrt, rtC.'Sp~lrlng people everywhere pected his baby to be return..,d within
concentrnte<l att.entton and though' 24 hours
A postc:ard bearing the
nn a kldnapmg myetery coo~trued as printed mes-'lllgc, "Baby ante
InCrime's supreme challenge to Law tn ~ 11tructlons la.ter.
Act accordingly,"
Amerll'f<,
was received !rom Newark. .l''lve hunIf hop~ for th~ euccessful and dred pollen there 11urrouuded hunllAppy c.ulmlna.tlort or this drama so dreds of homes tn tho neighborhood
strongly 11fl'ecta tl'l.e average eltl;en. rrom which lt waa mnlled, but tbe
who can even hnagln~ the agonief or wrlter esellped the tr,;p.
the parents du.rmg tbl.s 'Perlod or
~tareh :i-A new note Wll8 received
rrultle11~ lnvestlp;tltlon, wild spet'ula- at tho Llndl>ergll home, reported to
tlon, !fl.la~ clues and cruel hosxes?
~ar the signature or three pen pricks
A W...,k or J~tern lty.
enclosed In a triangle almllnr to thnt
on thl' orlglnal ran~om note. lt cleOne week pA.'\UI\ tonight.
manded $50.000, but gavo no del\nl~e
One week~ ae"en lonll' dt.yl!l and
Instructions. A second po~tcard, 1\lt·
11even longer, lleeplellll nights.
one week: 168 11 ouu. every hour 1\Ctly like Htat mailed In Newark, was
·
received !rom Soutll Orange. It said:
t.Jmo't an eternity to the distracted "Baby v.ill die." Pollee qucsUont'd
part"nta who •·1\f.ch and v.·alt and hope dl •erva.nts and chtcked up with
M Ume ~ontlnue• on Itt> InexorAble Scotland YlU'd on background of strvcourse bringing no respite to their ants ln the llndb~rgh homehold. Ingrief

Here lft a eummary of events durlng tho e 168 bour.s:
lllarc·h J (Tta .. ~lla•·)-charlea Au~ust\~ Lindbergh, Jr., 20 month& old!
was pu~ to bed Jn his nurury about
7.30 P. M. At 10 P. M. his Scotch
nnrM".maid, Det.~y Oow, went In and
discovered thll child gone. Screamlng, ahc notl!led the parents. A
threc-trectlon
ladder
we,.,
found
a~alnRt the Rill of the open nUl'~ery
window. Colonel LlndbP.rgh dllshcd
ouWde and made a search of the
grounds for
minutes
Emptvhllltded, he returned and nottne<t the
State
pollee. The message
was
l'lashf'd over pOili'e teletypes throughout New Jersey and relayed to neighoorlng Stn lea.
i
A ranaom note demanding f50,000
IR rt>ported to ha ve been left by the
klctnnper.&, hut thla ha.& never been
omclol1y contlrmed. Except !or the
ladder P.nd the reported note th~
only clnM we1·e rootprlnts tn the
:<Oft t'ttrlh near the bouse.
These
Wt're made by 110meone wearing moocaalns or ~l!O<•• covered wlth cloth.
I'I'hf:Y were traced part way to Featbe.rbed lane, a q'Uarter-mlle 110uth, A
nelghborlng !arml!r, Harry Conovez
reported sl'elng a dark ~cdan perked
In the lanto.

slde job hlnt.ed.
l.lndbergh~ Pledge I mmunH,,,
March 4--colonel and Mrs. Llndbergh, over thelr own ~gnaturts, 1ormalty pledged llnmuntty to the ltldnapers 101' ~fe return of the bnby,
expre!SCd a desire to make 11 per•onal conta<'t v.·lth thP.m and agreed
to meet any conditions Imposed
Famtly reported to have placed f60,000 In Mlall b1l111 In a Newark bant:
In readiness to pay ran om
Henry
(Reds) John!On. aw~heiUL o! Detty
Gow. the baby's nurs{"l]laid, wr.s arrested In Hartford, Conn. A milk
bottll." WM found In hia cnr
Johnson admlttrd keeping ('ngag~
ments with Miss Gow Sunday t • d
Monday nights preceding the kid·
naping and that he bad telephonPd
her Tuesday night shortly before the
tt~l>y was .stolen
Another pOI!Itcard,
similar to those mnllcd from Newark
IIDd South Orange, wa• round In !.he
malls at Hartford following JohnPOn's
arrest. This third ca.rd r~.d: "BI\by
stlll safe. Get things cjulet." 1'he
word quiet wne undcrllnC'd.
Man •h 5-Pollce officials !tom nil
big c1t!es. In conferenc~ with Governor Moore. expressed belle! tlle .kidnap1ng WM the work of amateurs
1\lld wa.rned the abductors to return
uoor~r •:~tl'ml~ l'f'tl~ral Ald.
the bllby aliTe. They urged that htw•
1yers
or clergymen be appointed me<tllllr•·h !!--Thf! uarcb was on anti nton. Orllllng ot Johnson continued
the aympathy o! the Na.tlon arou.~ed.
~larc-h 6-In a ~t.artllng s1gncd me~~
A Rreat army of ln\•estlgators mobD· '<age, COlonel and .Mr5, Lindbergh
lozed and centered In thP. Lindbergh early 1n the morrung announced that
garage. President Hoover exten~et1 Salvatore Spitale and Irving Bltz, :New
&!d of Federal otncers. Governor A. Yorlt underworld characters. were to
Harry Moore took personal charge ot have tuU authority In acting as "gothe New Jersey ma.nhunt. Mrs. Lind· bet,.-een." Clergymen and congrega-~
b!'!rgh rt~vuled tbe bnby was eutrer- t.!on.• or povery denomination prayed
lng with a oold and publicly asked for return of the c.hlld, Johnson Wl\ll
t;!rtnnJ)f'rr. to follow !LA "'PN'..!al dle, bro11ght bA<'It to Newatl< fl)r further
which abe preJ.<.1.'1'bed. Tht Iamlly ex- que•ti,n!n:;,
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Cast in Dramatic Roles
In Tragedy of a Lost Baby
Famous figures emerge in a \li!W ligh~ and Cor·merly unknown persons leap into the t!.ood-light or publlcity almost every hour 1111 the
6earch continues for Charles A. Lfndbj;!:'gh, Jr.
Some of them, out.standlng In the drama, arc:
COL. CH.4.RLES A. LINDBERGH, tall, curly-haired av1ator, who
llew t.o Paris and f:une in U1e Spirit o! St. I,oulll.
ANNE ~IORROW LINDBERGIJ, the dlmlnutive, ~ourageous
daughtPr of the late Senat.or Dwight W. Morrow; as much an air
ent.husiast as her husband and untll(lching In the fR.Cc or danger and
despair.
CHARLES AtTGUSTllS, .TR., ''I he most ramou,; bAby in the world,"
who has been an wt.ernational f1~ure since birth, yl"t. nlways shielded from the public.
MISS BETTY GOW, pretty, buxom SeoLUah g1rl; nur:;e o! the
baby and first to discover the lddnaplll£.
HENRY (RED) JOHNSON, sailor suitor o! Mill., Gow, questioned
for hours by pol1ce on the theory that he might unintentionally have
given lnlormation to the kidnapers concerning the Lindbergh home.
SALVATORE SPITALE, an underworld ngure or New York,
father of two children, the man to v.·hom Col. and Mrs. Lindbergh
turned, authorizing him to act a.~ go-between wtth the kidnapers after
all law-enforcement agencies had tailed to recoyer the baby.
IRVING BI'I'Z, lieutenant of Spitale.
OLI.IE WHATLEY, butler and chautreur ln the Lindbergh home.
GOV. A. BARRY MOORE, of New Jersey, who took personal
charge of the State investigation and othen;lse an·anged to aid the
Llndberghs and protect them from outsiders.
CHARLES A. SCHOEFFEL, In charge of New Jersey Stnte pollee
at the Lindbergh home.
COL. IIENJ.tY BRECKI-:NRID<iE, attonw.v and adVil;f!r to Col.
Lindbergh.
JOHN TOOHEY, secretary to Governor Moore and In charge o!
t.he bureau giving information of the case at Trenton.
ACOUCRE, t.he Lindbergh dog, or no particular brl'ed, which failed
to bark when the kidnapers entered the nursery,

HOW LINDBERGH'S BABY WAS

l1.ce

Hert lu plcl.ur•~ lK An ,.,·•·•tory of what M·orr" or ln,·r~lll:alor. are con~lnrrd ha pprnf'd at t he Llndb'' ..... t,,.•
th" Lindy baby wa~~ kldnaprd, Mar~b 1. The baby waR round d n d 11ear the rKtalt .
;u ~

Chronology of Kidnaping
And Soul-Tearing Hunt

l

Maffh 1.-Baby taken from crib in Sourland Mountain hom~
between 7.30 and 10 P. M. Betty Go....·, his nurse, discovers hi• absencP. A ransom note askinJt $60,0
at pinned to window t<lll.
March 2.-Nationwide t<eareh ! : n a!! Mrs. Lindbergh cives ou
baby'!! dit>t with a plea that the kidnapers give him prope~;, t•aJ·e.
March !l .-Lindber~rhs authori7AI radio appeal for return of child .
•4.1 Capone, from hi11 Chicagn cell, olfen1 $10,000 reward.
1\farl'h 4.-Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh promise kidnaper!' immun'-ty. HPnry "Red" John:oon, sailor fr1end of Miss Gow, detained at
Hartford, Con n.
Marl'h 6-Lindbergh names Salvatore Spital!' and Irving Bitz,
~ew York undt>rworld leader!!, to act as go-between!!.
CAPONE ASKS RELEASE
March 10-Al Capone ub •·ederal Government to release him
in bond to do what he can to get the baby back.
March 12-Morrill Rosner, a "fixer," appoint.ed by Lindy, 11ayR he
has definite knowledge the baby is alive and will be returned.
March 19-"Red" .Tohn!'ion taken from Newark to Lindbergh home
for further questioning. Police later clear him, but hold him lor entPring l'ountry illegally.
March 22-Code me11"age 11igned "Jafsie" in newspaper!! linked
:with Llndber~h case.
March 24--Thr~ prontiMnt Norfolk citizen'!, Dean Dobson-Peacock, Admiral Burrage and John H. Curti:o, revealed a~ intermediarie11.
Maffh 28-Dean Dob!lon-Peacoek flies to Philadelphia on way to
f"f! Lindbergh in Hopewell.
April 1-Major Charle~~ A. Sehot'lfrl, of Xew .Ter!lf"Y Slate police,
revealed u on his way to En~tland in cnnnection with the St>arch.
April 2-AI Capone-promil!es return of baby for temporary release
!rom prison.
April 6-.Tohn Hughu Curti11 ntums to Norfolk after t~eer•t fourday tt·ip and says contact man for kidnapers assures him baby is well.
Apt·il 9-~indy reveal11 he paid .00,000 ransom money to personR
who positively identified tbemseJvee u the kidnapen. W. 0. Wooda,
Treasurer of United States~ tt'{ealed aa bavilltt. aeu aerial numbers of
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$10 and .!0 notes \!sed m ransom to all banh tha
''.IAF~IE'S JDENTll'Y RAREO
April lll-".Jalfl'ie'' di!lclo!'Pd as Dr. John I<'. Cnnrlon, ~PW York
educator, who turned the money over to the kidnaper~ llftc•· they pt·oved
they had the child. Portion of child's clothing 10aiu tu have been the
''token" oC idenllftcalion,
April 16--I.indy fliPs to :\Ianha's Vineyard in line with instructions
givt'n Or. Condon in futile qu~!lt.
. .
April 21-AI Capone l'Clter·ates offer promJSLOg Telurn or baby
"within a few day!." Sa~·s he will t·eturn to cell immediately after.
April 22-Lindv reported to have contuted tho~e who took the
1nnsom and then double-ero11~Pd him.
April 26-Lindy makes per5onal contact ";th sell-styled kidnapers
in \'ir!,-inin.
April 30-Norfolk intennediarie:< make eighth myst~•·y trip In
!learch !ot baby. Lindy suppo~ed to ha\·~ been a member of the J)&rty
on one of these trip:<.
l\lav 6-Ga:ston B. Mean~. former Department of .Tu•tice Agent,
arreste4 and charg~d 'l'ii~h swindl~ng Mr~. Edward B. McLean out of
$100,000 in connection w1th the kidnapmg.
May 10-.Mean!l indicted for larceny.
May 12-Baby found nead.
'

Lindy Baby's Body
Is Found 7.2 Days
After Abduction
n~ t hf>,. A ••ociat~71 Pre•~.
The body of Charles A. Lind·
bergh. Jr., was found.72 days after
he was ~tolen from hi$ crtb In the
Ltndbergh home near Hopewell, N
J , under the following clrcum-

6tances.
Time o! dlscovery-ll5 P. J.t.
yest~>rday.

Plac.e ot dlscoYery-on :Mount
Rose Hill, about llve miles from
the Llndber~ e:state, in a clump
or woods.

Tlle llndei'5-0rville WUson a.nd
William Allen, a. Negro.

L------=W_he_r_e_B_a_:by::.. . . ._H_u_n_t_B--=eg;;_a_n_a_n_d-=E_n_d,ed_ _-..~IC:
nd.

r:~

!A.

•eu
A.

!nel
4.ra.

Hf're to ll ma11 or the l!Ourlana 1\Iountafn sectlun ahOIIInc t'olonrl Llndher~:h'~ home /rum which bi! bal>y
sjoltn, and ~fount Ro!e, tour and a hall rulle& t.IU), •here the bOd) ot a b&bJi ldentUII!d It th• Lind·
llerab. ebllcl ••• clltconred :rerterday.

'11'1U

April 16, ltl26-1"1rst took tllght

Memorahl~

Dg,tes
In Lindy's Career
Of Joy ana Grief

as &l.r maU ptlot, Chlcl\go to St.

Louis.

Ma.y 10. liiV-Took olr trom San
Olego, Call!.• tn the Splrtt. o! St.
LoWs tor New YOfk.
May 11. 1927-Landcd at St.
Louis.
lllay 12, 1927-Landcd at Cur-

tiss Plcld, N. Y.

Flier Became National
Hero by Nonstop
Flight to Paris.
(By t.he As$0ctated Press.}
Momorabl<'l dn tes tn the ll!e of
Colo>nel Charlea A. Lindbergh:
February 4, 1902-Born at De·

tlrst atr-

May 20, 1927--Stnrt or nonstop tran;;atlanttc ftlght. from
New York to Parle.
May 21, 19:17-Landect at r..

Bourget Field, 'Parla.
Dec. 18,

1927-Non-:<~top

tllgM

from Washington to Mexico City,
2100 mtles.
May 27, 19:.!11-.Marncd Anne
Morrow, EnglewoOd, N. J.
September; Hl29 -With Mra.
Lindbergh made extenftlve air tt1p
O\'Cr C<lnirol Amerlc.

Jnne

22. 1930

tus Llndbt'rgh Jr

Ch rlf!s
born

A\IgUB•

July SO, 1931 ·Colonel and Mr11.
Llndi>Er.;l: l>i!gnn lligbt. to Japan
and Cptna by way o! Hudson Bay
Qunlry and Alaska
October 6. 1931-Deat.b of Sen·
ator D~lght w. Morrow cau;.e.s
couple to caned vacation 1n

Ortent.
MarCh 1, 1932---<:harlea :\ugtao

tua Lindbergh, Jr., k1dnaped
May 12. 193~Hi.s bsO}' lountt

dMd,

\

*5 $10 and 20 nutes use in ran110m to all bank~ that tlit>y e Wille <'d.
'
".1 \FSTE'S IOENTITY BARED
Ap1 II HI ".lafhie" disclosed M Dr.•To~n F. Conlio11, Xew Yo1·k
edu1~ator \\ho turned the mone~· over to the k•dnapcJ'S aftet· they proved
th~>y had' the child. Pot·tion of ehild'~ clothing said to have heen the
"token" of identifit·ation.
Aprill6-Lindy fliE>s to Martha'~ Vineyard in line with instr·uctions
giv('n Dr. Condon in futile quest.
April 21- AI Capcme reiterate.<~ offer promll<ing t·etum o! bAby
"\\!thin a few days." Say!< he will retum to cell immcdiatt'ly a!tr.r.
Ap11l 22 -Lindv reported to have contacted those who took the
ranSom and then double-cro11~t>d him.
Apr·il 21i- T.indy makes personal contact with self-l!tylet'l ki•lnapers
in \'trginia.
.
April 30-Norfolk i ntem1edinie1< make E'jghth mystery tnp in
P.t>arch for baby. Lindy "Uppo~ed to have been a member of thfl party
on OllP of these trips.
~lay ri-Gaston B. Mean~, former Department of .lu!!ti('fl Agent,
arrested and chargf'd with swindling )irs. Edward B. ){cLean out o!
~liJO,OOO in connec:tion with the kidnaping.
Mav 10--,\ieans indicted for larceny.
May 12 -Baby found dPad.

Lincly Baby's Body
1.~ Found 7.2 Days
A f t e r Abduction
Jh the A~'-O<'iatel! Prt'l'~.
The body o! Charles. A. Lind-

bergh Jr was tound.72 days after
he 1l a.s

stolen !rom hl.s crib 1D the

L indbergh home near Hopewell N
J., under the ~ollowlng circumstances:
Tlme of dlscovery-1.15 P. M.
yesterday,
Place or dlscovery--<>n Mount
Ros!' Hill about; Jive miles trcm
the Llndbergp est-ate, in a clump

ot

woods.
The finders-Orville Wllson and

WUIJam AUen, a Negro.
Oondltlon or body-Badly decom~d , with a !<mall hole In tbe
l;kUU.

Catt•e of dea.th-<:ompoun<.l trac·
ture of ~he skull-no bullet womtd ,
Manner or identification-By
undl'rsblrt 11nd !\anne\ band. and
otJ1er undisclosed means .
How annonnced-By Governor A.
Bnrry Moore t.o Asc,ocln!A.>d Press
correspondent ln Trenton, Jl'. A.
Jamieson ,
Rcnction on
fRm!ly-<:olone1
Chari~ A. Lindbergh and
Mr6.
Lindbergh acclude themselfn

Memorabl~

IJ.,f!les
In Lindy's Career
Of Joy ana Grief

Aprtl 15, 1926-Flrat took tttght
as a.lr tna1l pilot, ChiCBt;O to St.
Louis.
:a.J:a.y 10. 1927-Took oft trom San
Diego, Call!~ In the Splrlt o! St.
Lou.IJI ~~ New Yort.
May 11, 1927-Landcd at St.
Louts.
May 12, 19:l7-Lilnded at CUr·
~las

Flier Became 'National
Hero by Nonstop
Flight to Paris.
(Dy the A~>roclated Pre!liS.)
Memorable datt'tt ln the ll!e of

Field, N. Y,

May 20, 1927-Start of non•
stop tr1msat1antlc tllght trom
New York to Part..
May 21, 1927-Laudc<t at X..
Bourget Fleld. 'Paris.
Pee. 13, 1927-Nou-atop tllgM
!rom Washington to Moxtco Olty,
2100 mtlea.

Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh:
l"l!'bntary 4, 190l-Born at De-

May 27, 19<!11-.Marr!Cld Anne
Morrow, EnglewoOd, N. J,
September. 1929-Wltll Mrs.
Lindbergh mAde extensive air klp

troit. Mich.

over Central AmeJ lea

April 9 1922-T<)Ok flrat airpintle fU h t.

June 22. 1930-chllrlcs Augue·
tu11 I.tndbergb Jr born.

July llO, lD31-cotonel nnd Mr11..
Lind!) !l'i;~ began flight to Japan
and C Ina by vo'ay ot Hudson Be.:r

~and Alaaka
October 5, 1931-Death ol &!n·
ator Dwight W. MorJ'ow cause5
couple to cancel vac~tlon :tn
Orient.

March 1, 1932-<:ba.rles Augu..
tus Lindbergh, Jr~ kidnaped
May 12, 1932-His baby :found
dull.

,
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RCJXBOROU<lH-

•

K. ALBANESIUS~ Boxb~Jhdterr«&• 1 '11Vt;·~·-·t-·
D. AMMERMAN, Plumbing and Pallta, 3854 lerraee ~~n•:>;.APPLE'S PHARMACY, 5117 Ridge avenue
BOV..ARb, Jeweler, 6143 Ridge av~ue, 4369 Cttsaon --·...-.
BMNDEiS bEPT. STORE, 4357 II& atreet
JAMES BAltRAtKE, Expert Hat Cleaning, 6140 Ridge
JAMES BURGESS, P1bg., Heatins, Roofing, Hardware,
VINCENT BUONO, Barber, 4352 MaiD atreet
B~E J?\.Y SllOES, 6184 Ridse avenue
BE,NNIES FRUIT MARK.E't, 6188 Ridge avenue
SAMUEl R. BORER, U~hobterer, 474 t:oharroe street
J. ELLWOOD BARR£T'1', Colbnial Gas Station, WalDut ~~~MMtlrt
avebue
COLNEY DELICATESSEN, 6187 Ridge avenue
COPPES, Home-.Madc Candies and Ice Cream, 6118 Ridge awiiJil··
CARMEN'S ~EAU'l'Y S.troP, 6139 Hidge avenue
JAMES F. CAVANAUGH, Tobaccos, Cisars, Candies, 4353 ~-=t-•
CABOt'S LADIES DRE8S SHOP, 6112 Ridge avenue
B.E.NJ. F. CALVERLEY, JR., Real Estate & insurance, 61
CUBCIO'S SERVICE Sl'ATION, A"'o Su~plies, Gas, Oil, ~~rtfi~J
CHAPPELL; Punt, Ridge avenue & Green Jane, 4325 M~ -_..
GEORGE W. DAVIS, INC., Carpet Yarns, 44161\fain street
}'RANK CHERkY, Electric Shoe Repairing, 4406 Baker sllell?
' ELMER E. CRAIG, Optician, 4374 Main street
EAST FALLS LUMB~R CO., Coal, Queen Jane and Wiehli
~ST FALLS MARKET, Groceries and Meats (Tubt kciti . .[J.J~...~
CaJdweU) 3511 North 35th street .
THE ECONOMY STORE, Ladies' Men's, Infants Wear,
FELIX'S BARBER SHOPS, 4168 Ridge, & 3121 N. 35th sL~ :...........~
FRANKLIN'S MEAT MARKET, 6144 Ridge avenue
Ji'ALLS ICE CO., Thomas M. Hurley, 3698 Stanton street, .riatt"J!.I
ALBERT FORSTER, Shoes; 4239 Main street, 6156 Ridge
WESLEY FOSTER, Plumbing & Heating, 4259 Ridgb ~v~ri~e~~~~~\1
M. A. FELIN, Meac:s, 6170 Ridge, avenue, 4421 Main street
FALLS BREWERY, "Holienadel Brau," Indian Queen lane

. _m

Altr..

~OMPJ\

Ridge and Midvale avenue
FALLS PHARMACY, "Your Doctor•a Drug Store," 420
DAVID FtJltMAN, Auto Supplies and Gasoline, 4164 Ridge
SAMUEL GARTMAN, House Furnisher, 4411 Main &treM
GitAtorr & THOMSON, Ptintets, Martin and Mitchell
GROSS, INC., Ladies' Apparel, 6182 Ridge avenue
GROSSMILLElt'S BAKERY, 6148 Ridge avenue
MU G,ALANTER, Lad~es and Gents Furnishings,
THE GREEN PARROTT, Candies & Ice Cream, 6129 .....,.,...,.....
GATEWAY DELICATESSEN, 3700 Midvale avenue, East
S. HEIMLICH, Department Store, 4225-37 Ridge ave., East
W. H. HYDE, llelicatessen, 34811'Uden street, East Falls
A. G. H£NNESSEY, Stationer, 6064 Ridge avehue
~El\t.EIN BltOS., Groceries, 4331 Main street
GEORGE HANSELL, 6102 Riqe avenue 1
WM. B. JONES, Monumental Works, 5150 Ridge avenue
R. C. JOHNSTON, Feed and Grain, 6201 Ridge
W. R. KRES~, Oelicatdsen, 4258 Ridge avenuet East
GEOltGE L. KELLEY, Hardware and Plumbing, 3427
East Falls
OLIVER S. KEELY & CO., Realtor and insurance, 4370
H. F. KERKEStAGER, Gents Furnishei-, Main and
KING-SbORF'S, Women's Apparel, 6160 Ridge avenue
GtORGE L. tAlER, Real }.;state and l:baurance, 105 .,u•LANG'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 6109 Ridge avenue
LO\\Ei'T'S, Delicatessetl, Ridge avenue And Gerhard ... r .... . ,.
1
CHARLES LUTZ, Teas, C()ff~s, Spices, 4355 Main
tr...,.'••a~
LUBAR'S, Candies and Cigars, 6183 Rid~e avenue
BAlmY t. tOEB, Roxy Malt Store, Ridge ave. and uu JLJu.....
M1DVALt OYSTER HOUSE and RESTAURANT,
vale avenue

tn>ery si~

of the cOde.

~)fle.'t~ Sdhtarban Pres$,

AN PRESS, PBILADELPill.A, PA.
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R
WE DO OUR .PART

·- ··-RECOVERY ~CT
,YUNK ~ ,NISSAHICKON :...._ EAST FALLS
\.
~ANAYUNK

SHOE REPAIRJ NG CO., 610,6 Rioge avenue
.
l\1ANAYU~K OPTICAL CO.l . Dr. John J. Frawley, Optometrist aud
Optician, 4369 :.Main 6
MAGUIRE & O'ROURKE, .Mcl lts oi Quality, 3618 Calumet ot., East Falls
45 Maiil street

~

~ST

YUNK ~ WISSAHICKONMANAYUNK SHOE 'REP.AI
MANAYUNK OPTlt:AL CO.
Optician, 4369 l\lniJI st
.MAGUIRE & O'ROURKIE, i\lc
H. F.,MAURER, Ha,rdw4re, 4
MILTON MEN'S WEAH~ 613·1
MORRIS' l\IEN~s SHOP, 4361
J. P. MILLJ;:R, Meats, Cre:;son
MAIN STREET SHOE REl'AJ
1\L<\X'S Paint, Glas::. and Roofir

ROBERT MILLER FUR~lTl
NICHOLAS l\IEOLI, 50J. E. .
MORRISON=s DRUG STORE

JOHN l\1cCORl\HCK~ Deer, 0
CH.ARLES H. l\1clLVA1NE,
WM. B. Mc.I!'ARLA.ND, Ph
E{!S! falls .. .
..
MaeFAR~AND'S HARD \V AR
McDERMOTT &: li'~TZPATl
Medicine~:~, 3501 North
OST'S VARiEi'Y STOHE, ,l3
SA..\1 POLIS, Shoe Hcpairiug,
A. 1. POLA~D, INC., Jc,vel~r
JAMES PAVESO, BarLer, ·i3
S. l\1. PALANJIAN, Tailor, 6
PROPPER BROS., D~p'L. Sto
PORRECA, Barber Shop and
MAX RUBIN BOOTER \r, 61
W.M. J. ROBINSON, JH., l'lu
J(OXY DRESS SI{OfP,E:_CilS
ROXBOROUGH DELICA'rK

ROXY DINER~ 616-l .Ridge
ROXBOROUGH PHESS, Pri
RlTE-WAY SHOE REPAJR
ROXY .ME~:s WEAH, HiJI

FALLS

"

IG CO., 61 0~6 RiJge avenue
Dr. John J. Frawley, Optometri::.t aml
eel

.

!':r.'r.

.

ts of Quality, 3618 Calumet st., East Falls
15 Main street
Ridge avenue
).lain street
. nd Levering streets
lUNG CO., 4402 Main street
g Supplies: 4354 Cresson street
.H.E CO., 4262 Manayunk avenue
upont &treet
6113 Ridge avenue
ivc Oil & Cigars, 4351·53 Cresson street
ndertaker, 4208 Ridge avenue
>ing & Heating, 3670 ludiau Queerl. lane,
.
_ ~......... _....,.
· , Ridge avenue and Green lane
lCK, lee Cream~ ~onfectionery, Patent
3Stll ~h·cet, .East Falls
7 .Main street
519 North 35th street, East Falls
·1347 Main 6trcet
6 Main street
)74 Ridge a"Venue
re, Cre8son and Levering streets
Beauty Parlor, 4215 )lauayunk ave.
J7 Ridge avenue
nLcr: 6102 Ridge avenue
Ridge avenue
.
SEN. 6116 Ri£1gc Avenue

•

_,..,u

1

~

h.A--~~------------~-

llUe

... RBAN PRES , Ridge avenue a~d Conarroe street

SINGER'S, Roxy Drug Store, Ridge and tevei:ington avenues_
SINGER SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE, 4331 Cresson street
SHIRLEY'S MARKET, Ridge a\'enue and Dupont street
S. SIEGEL, Furniture, 4364 Cresson street
W. E. SHAPPELL, Realtor & Insurance, 4371 Main sL, 6120 Ridge ave.
SEEGER'S PORTRAIT STUDIO, 4384 Main street
E. JOSEPH SMITH, Groceries, Roxhorough and Henry avenue
ERWIN G. STEIN, Real Estate, 6706 Ridge avenue
J. H. SUPPER, INC., Ford Agency, 6131 Ridge alenue
CHARLES SHittLEY, Fruit & Produce, Ridge & Levcrin(;ton avenues
J. RAYMOND TURNER, INC., Furniture, Ridge ave. and Green lane
SOWDEN'S MARKETS, Meats and Provisions, 3423 North 35th street
and 5237 Ridge avenue
HARRY R. SMITH, Real Estate & Insurance, ~733 Midvale ave., E. Falls
FRANK STACKHOUSE, Men's Hats, 6119 Ridge avenue
ADAM SLAWEK, Meats and Provisions, 42dO Manayunk avenue
SUPREME PRINTING CO., Melvin Perlish, 4264 Ridge ave., East Falls
A. II. VIRKLER, Hardware: 3848 Terrace street
WOOD'S DRUG STORE, 4354 Main street
M..W.EISS & SONS, Furniture, 4254-56 Main st., 6066 Ridge avenue
GEORGE WALKER, Quality Coal, Cresson & Bowman Sts., Eakt Falls
GEORGE P. W&f:R, Plumbing & Heating, 3716 Midvale ave., East Falls
WHITAKER'S Bakery and Restaurant, 4365 Cresson street
ROBERi' C. WHITE CO., Chemi8ts, 4432 Rhlge avenue, East Falls
WM. WESTCOTT & SON, Florist, 6072 Ridge avenue
WILLIAMS DEPT. STORE. Manayunk avenue and Rector street
COURSON .ZEISLOFT, Auto Acce:;sories, Ridge and Lyceum avenues

firm. or individual desiring to give public notice of tW
2366, or call at 6100 Ridge avellue. ·

IJil Jll,pdH b/IM lfl!tibja.I''JIW*- Act

1-~~
~~9wl-~
Jiscatiug tbel\1 1 llmll."~Ad enough mouo.Y
to build thi;;, LhB fiuel'lt manl\iou ou
the bnuk~ oC the l:-l<lhuylkill.
Beucdict

IN FAIRMOUNT PARK.
A Vlalt to Some of the Historic Mansions in
Fairmount Pt>rk D~scrlbetl by Mr. Reilly.

AruoJd, duriu;c his fln.9l•y career iu Pbila·

71l tftt .k!<lito-r vf Tlu (i ut<le:

On a Satru··l"v nfteruom1 uot long since
the City Hi~wry ancl Fraukfunl Historical
fi.ICietie.'< \'hiitl.'ll a })()rliou of Fairmouut
l'ark not much rrcqnenk'd,nncl tnok a vcculiar inl.erc..t in various old man~inns built.1111.\uy yeru-s hf.fore the purdu\.~e of the land
by the city. Startin~~: from Ttlenly-thinl
~treet and ColumiJhlll\PilUe, we viewed the
cla~io Orest.es and J>yll\ll~, tlwn luc-uctl
~outlleaswdy t.t1 "'l'hc ClifT~," thl' old tnt
I hou"' in the Park, ow nc1l nnd occupied
maus yenrn b(lck IJ,v Clu1rlt>s I lt'lnl'Y Fi>ibcr.
1
fltri!'~tlltfU,~; 1 pnil'lt...' _ 'l!JtJW 1 I I U.OIIll>!llit;ll0U8 uhjt·ct. from the west sidt~ of the river,
in the vicinity of ~Wt!l't Brier .\Innsion. A
pl-culiar featw-c il! 11 V11ry nld Lt'PC1 apparently gmwiu!!; y,jth 11 hll').t(' trunk from
tbt• cellar (uuudntion>< of ~he building. Out:
of th!'o membera uf the p~~rly told a ~<tory to
the effect tbut when he wa.~ a high <:ehool
boy in lSi)() hi>~ du.:!ti Wild directed by ProfeffiOr Becker, the draw in~ uu~'!t{'r, to go to
the countr.1 Wid dra\\ rrum nature a laud!lcapc Tbe relat{)r perclll'tl himsel! on the
northwest point of Fninnonnt Dasiu, lookin){ np a vast fieltl of lnndf<CIIpc, nnfl waterooape ~~>lso, l)ut had ll{>t the ultility w pic·
tnre.
llowcver, he t·ltOUI(ht hr. might lay
out n plot for a park thaL would embrace
:\bout three lnmdrt>tl ucr·t>s, hetwecn Fnirmouut Waterworks nml the Bpl'ing G11rden
Wnterwork!'t.
With a rule+r he tlrPw two
!:itmight Jines from Green ;~trcet, along the
ha'\1' of the hill to tbe entl of the dam. ~\.
carriage road was plotted nlottg the e<lge or
the rivec to Turtle Hock, wheru the miniature light-holll>C now j,.., nnd ~o up to lhe
end or the now <ii1ard av11noe bridge,
though there Willi no road there then, lint
one a little further lllJ wh1•re the carts
hronght coal down lo the furnace.~ f1 om the
railroud cars ahove.
Another curved line
WM dmwn to tho north at Lhc lm.se of
J,emon Hill, anti pl(ltll fot' JlowerR, fountuin~ nnd statue~. with 1~ rn,;tic bridge over
a creek thab still ewplic.s into the Sobuy!kill near tbe Linoolu ~:~tntne, and wbo!le
source, I believe, i;; in the> cc>llM nf the
huilding at the southwMt oorucr of Broad
aucl )fa~ter <ttfcctl;, occupied by tlw Collel(c
of U~ign for '\V'oull'n, ronucrly the residcn~-e of lhc famous actor, r:Awin f 'orre;t.
lie wound up by ..aying thtlt he now round
plt•usure iu walking cl\ er ltllth:1 ami road.,;
that he so plotted ~i :~.ty-si x ye.'lrR 11go,
thOllllh be WU..') nt fil'>lt tlllided uy Profes:;IJI'
Becker. who dic•tl nnly a few year~ ago iu
Girard College, where he \VtW u tutor, but
who subsNJn••ntly prescutcd the ca·nde paper
to James II. <'a.9tle, who wm1 one (If the
Ardent 111lvot,mtes of the !!NfiJirerueut of
laud for a park, which lut'l now grown to
l'tuhrtwc an area of :NOO acres of lund aml
wat4'1'.
O•er at Old J.o'onntain Gn•en, where
l·:ngel and Wolf onre 110ld many hllhooncrs
of beer, we fouud tbe <loon; of .. .:\Ionnt
Pleasaut'' wide opt•u to recl'i\'fl us, the
club of ladiPS which bM t"'<C'IO•iVIl p<>sse.ssiou of the Macph(•Nc>n .\lan~inn having
tlirecred their diguifioo and nhliginK bousekeeper to give thu nwnteur hiRtoriaus f1·ee
11ccess t-o all parts of tim hnildiug, ,Judge
W. W. Wiltbank wn.~ null:iOn!l to hnvc the
t'tint of Henedlet Aruol•l rc;moved fo·om its
wnll>~, nod lmd tl ~iyn atlixt'tl thl"reto, reading, "lift.. I'lea.:;nut ~fncpherllOu l\lunsion. ''
:\tncpherson WIUI captain uf n privt~teet, a
lt>~itimat.e occnputinn duriu.c tbe J{evoln·
tion uud War of 1H12, aurl hy u\'erhauliu~t
'~'"o;uJ,.; ll\llen with mtrcbancli~e und con-

r
t

I

t

delphia wedded the churming Pt!g~y
Shippen in u. mansion that still ~taud!:f on
Che~tuut, bl-lnw Eighth street, known uow
as Green'~ llott'l , grMtly altered though
for it:; piL"SCilt (Hlr~. Jle promiH'<.l to
pay fnr 'he .Mnerherwn ManEiou II'> a pre...eut f01· hi11 bride nud installed her in it
wit·b very hand.;oiHu furniture, eutertaini n;.:
royally. or C<JUCS8 On the a&~ertaioinJ! (If
bi~ tr~asou ho wu.s de.~poiled of all statu",
real nnd p~n;onal. The mnnsion and grouu<IH
we1·e bOhl and oonvoyed to Colonel Hichnrd
Halllptou hy Jo~eplt HePd, presitlenb of tht~
Sttpt'emo <..:ouncil of l'enn~ylvaniu, (Ill OeLo·
ber ti, 17tH. &uou ~teubeu occupied the
premi~<et! durillJ.(' the years 1780-'fU-'1:!2. In
17H3 Hlnir .Uc('lcuaohan bought the man
,.;ion and in 17/'l-l Chief Jn~tice Edward
Shipren pmoluN~I it. A!l park properly
the prerni•~-:s Wt!re known as "The Dait·y."
although only one of the lodge houses wa...
a'!ed kl sell milk to e~cursionistE. l<'or the
pat!t few yt·fttll it is nuder tJ1e oontJ ol nf
a club of ladle!\ who take great care of it.
John Mm·phet-,j()n also owuecl au adjuinang
property, which ho •·allell "Rocklancl,"
as <le.o;cripth•o o[ the RPetiou. On the bank~
of the stream it i:1 \'ery rocky, bnt on tllt·
heigi.!M there nre mauy Jlne old tree.~.
Oeorge 'l'bompHon, who owned i~ in 1A10,
builb 1~ 1\lall!lion of Coinniul architecture.
W c wnl ked U.u·nu)(h beautiful ra\"inel' nnd
up bill!:! O\'Prlookiug tht- l:lchuylkill, seein~
tho ISO-mlled Tom .\lonrP cottage on the
>Ve<St side nP:u the inelined plane wberf' the
can< wPre llmwn up by a rope with power
from a steam cugiue located near .Belmont
)fnn,;iou. Ju foor thl' present Park trolley
line run" o' e1· u portion nf the old plane for
ubout five hnndrtd feet below Relmoutntution till it CtHVC'l> to the 11orthward in front
of Lhe car depot. ancl some uf the stone bill~
and iron 1uil>l nre yet to be seen. Howc''l'l',
we <lid not Ol'<li!S tht· rivPr.
Tho HPxt 1uuusion w~ inspcQtccl w/18 n
(JUaint old buil(liug ~aid t.o l:mve bec.>n built
l11lthough I donht it) b.v Jo.se11h G11llowa.},
a proruiuunt oiti7.en of Philadelphia, ~fore
the Hcvolution. He wM nne ol a counui~
:;ion to tu·lec~ n !lite for a fort t-o (lefeml th11
town from inrnn<iuus of 8panish pim~,
and guHrnl'd by his p;reed, reeoiDlllcmled
:\lud l ldaucl , owned hJ himself, uud Fort
)filii in, dismnutk-d, !ltiH ~tands there. Dnrinp; the Re-\•o)uLiun he turned Tory. HiR
pmpert.r w!\8 confi>~eatf'<l and sold t.t> the
trustf'PK uf l·he t:niven<ity or Pcnn:!ylyania,
who trau~foned it lo Jn~eph Reoo. Ri:, executors tnld it to F.dwat•d BunlonAprii2G,
17U3. We explorl'<l the prcmisel! pretty
thoroup;lt ly und uoticecl u large bar rnoru
stove in the cPntre hall, with ston! pipe
extcutlc•cl through the rooms to heat tJJcn1,
with quit~~ n ~tuck ol firewood for the coming wintec. However, the Xoblo fnmily
who re,.ide there, p;reet~d W! so warmly
from lbdr generon11 hearl~, that a wood
fire was uunc-<·e!r<!lry.
The 'Yoodford :\fan~ion is now used II.S
beadqi.Ulrt~r~ for rhe Pnrk Guard~;. Tbi.;
bom~e acconHng tn a ca.sting in the fuuplaoo with t,hp rmnilycoat-of-armsnnd date,
was built by William Cnlemnn in 1742,
He was u merchant who studied law, aud
aftE>rwnrds KriiCo<l the bench t\f the Supremo

Cnnrt. of P~tmsvlvania. The !';ct·J.(<mnt of
th11 (itllll'fl t<1ok · AOITle pains to ~lww our
pnrtv some peoulial'itics of Lho cou~tnwtlon
of tiu· hou.,e; ooe in pnr~ioulnc ''~'"• that
tho tloor!l werP of hoard~ wltltuut grom i ng
or tongntiog, but hound WA't:ther by woodt'O clc.>at.~.

'flle Handolph 11fnll:!iou, wbll'h we al!<ll
in-J>ected, wa.~ fonnerly knowuu" ' 'F:.Igely, ' 1
noel ~~~ml" Cullv one huu•lr~d r~et ahove
the 1i~er, Cl>muiamling n fine' iew Lbereor.
l'bilip H.vn~ Pb~·;.ick. who:-e town hou~e
wt~~ un tlw <onth side of Hprucc ~trcet, below l' ifth, owne<l and occupit'1'l '' J;:.lgely"
clm·ing the sumu1or,; hetween ll'l2R and
1H.1f.. T>r. Physick built u uaurhl"

mnn~ion

nt tlw uorLhwest corner of NillstPrnth nncl
Waluut streets io 1831", whi<•h is .~Lill RtaudiuA' iu t•xccllent condition. J recuiiPct a:ettinA IQ;~l iu tb!lt huilrlinjl;, wlwu I wore
petticoats, before it WilE quite tlni~he!tl. Mr.
'ChOWll'! C'rcighton read !!ketchl':'l of the \'II•
dnu:~ mau~ion:l from a book loaned him bJ'
~[n;. William White, of Germaotowu, but
it i:! to be deplored tbnt we have no oomph·k tlc·,;cription nf our immcu";e and magnificent park publi.~bed.
A.YDRE\\ J, Rb:ILT.Y.
Pl;i/urlr11)11ffl, ,;Y
. Qt't-utber 10, 1111r..
~----- -+~+-~-----
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October 3, 1931
RESOLVED

Th~Lt

the Clearing House Committee of the
Phil~de~phi~ C~efri?g H~us~ Asso~iation ~irects that all fi ..
nanctalinstituboJtts In this City·haVIng Saving-Fu~ Depos•
its or other time deposits require that notice be given as
provided by the :~erms of tfe . Agreement as ·COntained in
the pass"books or· other f"rms,. of contract. The·waiver of
notice is not in th~ interest of either the bank or, in.the long
run, of th~ derJOsitors~
11

I

JOSEPI-1
WAYNE,
.

Jr., President

Philadelphia Clearing House' Association

'WILLIAM P. GEST, Chairman
Clearing House Conunittec

- - · · · ··

-

. . . _• •

·····-=··

..

e pass oooK.s or otn er ror:ms. or contract. 1 ne'waiver
notice·is not in the interest of ~ither the bank or, in the long
run, of the depositors.
JOSEPH
~~A YNE, Jr., President
.
Philadelphia Clearing House Association

w-ILLIAM P. GEST, Chairman
Clearing .H ouse Conunittee

~I

.,. In accord wi':~ all . of the.Banks..in Philadelphia, we .a re
~beying the abOv~ rule.
.

Commercial National Bank
and Trust Company
Roxborbugh Trust Company
Manay/unk Trust Compa.ny
\

I

We .T hank the Public for their Loyal support in th·e past
and assure you tlte sa:me good service in the future.
•.:~~~:~'(">(
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:;;~ '1: ith her ~Y the hour and
h~T rend.
And It may be

deupon Ulat lhis reading was
not of a light and 1noonsequent1a1
nn ~ <!re. At the age or 12 young Ed!.scn \';::-.:; an authority on Gibbon and
1-::l:::!e, kn:>wlng th2 l1!story of the
ou~ and the phllosophy of the other
to suc~1 a degree as to cause his
ekl.:rs to ma.rv£·1 aL hts learning.
Tl.!is early opening of his mind to
the best ~here is in literature impl::lJt~d in E~leon an 1n.sa.tlable appet::e fo1· everything that had any
1nLell gcuco in it.
P~:l.:ed

agreed to

a perfect repeater for

a.

This at one;; placed cities that were submitted

ccut've ncllities.
were gre::.t d1stc.nce~; apart in di- form, and his answers
ftdence r.nd ·CI!thUSiasm
He wa.~ educated at Hotch!Ws he brok:: fa.m!lr ties and
rec~ ccmmun!cation. The reward he contamed ptmgant bit.s of
Scllcol ?.:>rt in thP. Mnssachusetts In- rouragcou~ly as ~-received for this ~eat was th'! loss or that were eagerly read by
stitute of Technology workln~ .In .'lis hlo; fath~r. At t1
his job, his dismissll being brou~ht lloui; ot admirers. ·
Since 1927, most o! Mr.
:nare timr. nt his father's 1:\'lora- \"lid~n::d thn brea1
ubout by the manager of the Memtorics. and flnnllv left school for n, tel! und his !atJ
phl.'i office, who was jealous o! him. wtnLers were passed at his
"e:rand tour" of Jl.mct<lc.'l.. He started M?..rb l.OUI$<' Tv:;
Having "" money, he walked to Fort Myers, Fla., where
from home with a fev.· dollars, took showglr! who ha
Louisville and get back his old posi- tirelessly to .nnd the clue
tion.
source of rubbei\
oositions in vhious places to broaden dcbu~ nt· the Chi
Arter experimenting
'!-)is mecl>".nical knowlec:lo;e and re- and ht.d played
He wa.s now completely dominated
plants,
he
1lnally
selected
by his Inventive mania. H!! accepted
turned aftet· a trh> to Cal!fomla. Lo Lllllo.n Russell.
en.t-!r tl~e Edison works at ~21'i a week. young Edison eve
It as his mission in life and began Florida goldenrod as the 11
to apply himself in that sustained and only last year expressed !himself
Ven• soon ho turned to tna.na,ge- ventor. and heade'
Mother Had•Scieutlllc Mind
and all-absorbing fashion which 1Je n:; ~;atlstled that he wot4ld
ment ·or th~ businc.ss, becoming an companies.
Edison's mother had the scientiflo kept up to the end, and because of secret In another five. years.
effici~t and valuable administrator. ,
F~~othrr Brok'
mind. IL was from her that t.he Whlch he performed prodigies of toil. pet·lmcnts have reached such
Ar; 11 "ou;,'ness hobby" he headed n. · Edi:;on, J:., &lldi
future miracle worker received the
Whlle e1>pcrimenting at Louisville uowevcr. where it Is
c::>~l'lany fo-rmed to exploit 11 valve niter l!'s:; t ;~an ~'.'
sp::rl; which has literally lighted up his . chemicals exploded and burned can now carry them on
wlw::h h:) :-.nd two other .:roun~ men
.
the world. She was a woman of great the manager's carpet. He wa:; told lien.
hrd invented tn permit frf'..e ~0'\'i of life.
1901 h i
sagacity and insight. She was ~he to get out. With a number of fellowHad Hoo,er a.s Guest
nltrc;;s oxide in administration of lr. court n_ctlon :
first to perceive in him those inven- operators he started for South
. th" p;a.s :JS an atJest.'letic.
contempt when 11
tive faculties for which the world America. On arriving at New OrIn 1922, on the occasion of his
Shcrtly before the World War ~e3:; hlms!!lf of $4'
will be forever Indebted, and she was leans he discovered his steamship 75th birthday, Mr. Edison declared Charles becamoe: "arty" for a time, stock. bu~ a year
constantly by his clde, encouraging had .sailed the day before, so· h:: hlmsel! confident that another fit- backi.n"' a "Thimble The 3 tre'' In acclnimcd as a
~. h Villag and writing !or for his Invention
with her Intelligent guidance and turned around and worked hl3 way teen years of hard work lay ahead 0
e
_ call~ the "Magn
buoyant optimism.
back to Cincinnati. There he per- of him In 1929 he '\\'8.$ the h06t at r;en;vlc'h
Edison made his entrance Into the fected his ftrst patented invention-a his Florida home to Prcsldent-elec\ ~nt~·0 i-t~ innrl~rablc garret ga Thll company fo:
e pe
·
hwcntlon ran In
industrial world as a newsboy on the chemical voting record machine to Hoo\'cr, Henry Ford and Harvey ze
Heads AU Eason Firms
cnme to n cllma
Grcnd Trunk Railroad, and he soon be used 1n the Natic:tnl Hous:: of Firestone, the latter beln;r old friends
had eleven boyS working for him.
Repre.'IClltatives.
cs well as outstanding scientific piowartime experiences changed his son's !ather had
iukUectual bent, and In 1919 he be- partment issue,
lie used his spare time between
At the ~e of 24 Edison went to neers In their own fields.
Later, 111 October or that same came treasurer or the National nga!nst the orga:
trains in reading. His run permitted New York. This was the turning
The br~l).k wl
frequent layoffs at Detroit, and ii. point in his career. His genius wa:; year, the tlftlct.h anniversary or Mr. Soc!al Unit, a public welfare organwas there he read every book In the quickly r-ecognized in that city, Men Edison's. Invention ot the incandes- wtlon. A co-operative partnership caused by the J
free library, devouring one book after of mev.ns believed in him, and he was cent lamp was observed as a unique system between emp!oycr and worker ;o;as closed in 19~
the other. Having been endowed therefore able to sit down and begln celebration in Mr. Ford's early Amer- was inauguratM at the West Orange was married t
with a retentive memory, It can bo that long series of inventions that lean village museum at Detroit. plant the se.me year, as the result of Iiayzen, of N
woman wllo ha
stated with accuracy he lett the De..: were destmed to revolutionize the in- Using the samo tools that he had young Edison's economic studles.
troit library with a fair degree of dustrJ.al world, and to exert an in- worked wHh a half-century ll!!fore • In 1926, at ~he age of 37, Oharles an lllness two
information.
.tluence on civilization which It Is nnd In the reconstructrct workshop .. EdU:on 1mcceeded 111s father as pres!- n:arrlage took P
where the historic c·i ent had taken dent of all thirty-three Edlson com~ the death of l"i
It was Edison's ambition at that Impossible for any man to estimate.
In 1921 Thom
time to become an editor. He con- Pe1·haps the greatest achievement pif!.cc, the Inventor re-enacted Jor a t:anies. becoming chairman o! the
celved the idea or conducting a. tnt.ln dlll'ing this' cnrJy New York period dl.sLingulshccl group of no~nbles what Board of Directors at the same time. fore gradur.tcJ
newspaper, wll!ch was to contain not was the automatic telegraph sepa- ls probably the mos~ wldcl~ used During thls year It was revealed tllat lumbus automo
only news of the war, which W!\S then ra.tor and the quadruplex, whlch in- and Illest useful ot his m:l.ljy gifts he had written most of hla fntller's tl1at nutomobU
Jn progress. but t.he gossip of the nured commccial success to teleg- to mankmd.
~
• bright boy" queE.tlonnall'cs. In 1929 generate their
train t~nd whatever elso might Inter- raphy.
Mr. Edison was a 1\trong a&vocate he added to his duties by ncceptlng vlsltlng Phllz.
~
of prohibition. On the ocoa,51on of the presidency of tl1e Splltdorf- r.r.rlbcd hlm a
~
.
u
his last birthday, In Februar)· ot Bethlehem Electrical Company.
1mu:;iclo.n, &cul
that he had had no previous expert- York be established a. wor
.. ...
cnce in !he publLshing of a paper Orange, N. J. •This was a modest
meant nothing to hlm. He borrowed shop to begin with. Now it is one of
some patent insides from the Detroit the largest and best-equipped labFr.ee _Press, also some type and an old oratories in the world and the .scene
J>ralsoo Auto Jro
prmtmg press and set himself up as of Edison's greatest triumphs. The
If .
a journalist. Needle& to say he was !lCienWic world has watched it as . A few .months ago Jus scientific
the entire staff of the paper, editor. eagerly a.s c.lilldren watch for Chrtst- mterest '1\a.:; aroused when pe sa>t
reporter, mllke-up man, typesetter. mas morning, wondering what. manel ~~nu~og1r~ bnd at Newar~• .Airp~rt.
pre.osman, devil and circulation man- will greet their ey~.
at s th~ thing we need, llc was
age:r
reported to have exclaimed. Later
TWs novel newspaper was called
Series of Grut Invendon.ll
he told reporters that the
f..krcn, o., oct. 19.- (AP)-Earlr huge bell or
the Grand Trunk Herald; nnd
From this workshop o! the tireless would undoubtedly make
day Akron men ar.d 'lvomen knew opy. Hu:1drc
reached a circulation ot ~00. It., "wizard" issued forth the phono- safe.
''Tom'' Edison ns tha; rather care- cmd nc:a::-. Tl
tnme soon spread, reaching as far graph, the ae1·ophone, the incanThe last ot the dLstlngu1sncr
free fellow who courted Mr. and The ce~cmon
as London, where it wa" copied by 1 descent lamp, the kinetoscope, the I tors to seek an audience
Mrs: Lew!s Miller's daughter, Mlna, P.M.
the Times and other English news- storage battery, the monolith houso . Edison at ,Menlo Park was
The Millers wel'e prominent in
A!t:r the
papers,
and other wonderful things, nuinber- o! Slam. He was forced
Akron. Miller was one ot the main- wedding fea~t
Oeorge Stephenson, the ramou.c; en- ing ln all more than 500 original l\1r. Edison's home, as the
stays of the city in Hs earlier· days, happy that d
gineer, traveled on Edlson's train. patents.
wa.s too Ill nt the time to
as operator of the Buckeye Mower
He cft~u r
The two talked for a long time.
At no time durtng his long career usual worktable. However,
and Reaper Worlts. Theil' home was
stepbcnson bought a Herald, and did America ex:pect. more from the ted for :~evernl minutes
a large ma.nsio:1, with spacious roll- hls !c.vorlte l
the ~.1ill~:· b
when he exhibited it to hls friends 1n genius o! Edison than after tho King nnd his party.
in~ lawn. great spreading trees and
their home
Europe he predicted a c-rea.t c:uoer World War started in August,
Mr. F.dison had two
had an iron dog in the front yard.
rl~ctrlo b::!Il;;,
for its editor. Edison at that time The sublllArine menace startled ne.sses before his last.
he 1 Edison was 39 years old then nnct vice~ tllc.t w
was 15 years old.
Europe apd Amerie!l.. E<Lson had underwent a critical
gettl~ hls strlde as an inventive thln~s es the
l>cen interested in the submarine, tlon, and in 1929 he
Journalistic Career Ends
a. genius. He was happy, taking lifo ton here an4
especially
in
the
perfection
of
a
subsevere
attack
o!
pneumonia.
as
it came and not In tho letl.:;t
But 'Edison's journalistic career,
1
WonT.
brilliant as it was, came to an un- marine batt.e:ry designed to give
considering the potentialities his InInventor Twice MarTi
''entions seemed destined to otrcr.
In ti1ose d
happy ending nfter the fortieth pub- Ulldersea craft greater cruising
radius, ln addition to eliminating t.he
lication of the Herald,
,
Edison's Aggressiveness Admired
was a new
Mr. Edison was twice marr! d. The
MiM
Children were great favor!tes of cclv2d a blg
lie hr.d been making some chemical formation of poisonous chlorine gas. pres3nt Mrs. Edison wa.s
a year after the war :Mll!er, of Ohio. Besides his widow his. People admired him fot· his Miller at J;h:
eXperiments 1n hla private sanctum Just about
In August, 1015, it '1\-"35 re- he leaves three children,
aries, aggresslvenpss and looked on InterHe liked
on the train. One jfay his chemicals started,
blew up and set fire to the side of the ported he hnd perfected such a bat- Madeline and Theodore. Th latter estealy as the Edison cour~shlp pro- Method'st c
tery.
It
was
said
he
had
conducted
has alrea.cty evinced his rath
'5 love gressed.
wheucvcr he
car. The railroad omclals, caring
more about their rolling stocJr than a. 55,000 experiments in making the or im•entlcn and scientific 1m· stigaJohn Unangst, the dri\"er of tht- to the city,
battery
aiY.:I
had
spent
$3,000,000
In
budding genius, forced the young
tlcn.
carria~e in which ''Tom e.nd Mlna" · So Car
editor to suspend publication o! the the work.
Mr. Edison seldom took a
went for a ride on their hor.cymoon.
fin and only new:;paper ever puband he rlsittd Europe only t
would often ret'ount the events of
Turns Geniu.~ to A.id Nation
lished regularly on n traln.·
their weddlrut day.
•
As the war p:ogressed and the both of t!'lese occasions the sc
But Edi~on was never dLscouraged trend o! events . precluded the possi- bodies or tho European count
The ceremony was ptrformed on
by :;etbaclts. His mind wa• stlll alive bility of the Uwted States main- well as the crowned heads, sh
a bright new caTpet spread over the
honors upon him. France de
lawn at the Miller home, beneath a
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Carefree Edison's ~
Bared by 44kron
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ftcience and cnthtlsla~m of youth, be said we Uve In the age of Edi~on." a het?.after, it doesn't matter either. descent lam:,>.
he brok~ !am11:; ties and .~~arkd out
''Edison," he said. "did more to I've lived all my life and done my
The machine shops whe~c the first
courageou!'l:.' as a "c::~mpe!i~or·• or ~bollsh poverty than any group cf best."
electric dynamo w::s Invented.
hi-; fath-.:r. At th'! . age of .23 . he pertons since the beginning of the I · . Edlson'~; view on the subject, as
T
. he Edison office buiidlng, contain·
\':idcned the breach bctwez:1 him- world."
he explained g io Dr. Howe, is that lu:; tll~ b1..-::in~;; dep;wtment nnd Uut
• Fa
Q rt. t
•·man m:ght be made up of a let or i!IVE:';.ltor's office.
hool lor a self and hls !ather by trui:T:>'~
0 ne 0 ' . • mcus,. ua e
Loulse Tv:omey, 19-ycar-cld
. l lntclligeat units, >.l'Jcll, parliallr
Exl)~rimented on '\'acatlans·
He started M?..ri'!
showgirl who had made he,· stage
The invcn:or s pa.;sing remo\ed dispersed at death certain of the
· .
ollars, took debut at the Clllcago world's Fair the. st>cond of a famous (luartet who intelligent entitles 'might lin• and
rn . ::dd1t10~ to tllc~.c Menlo Parill
to broaden and h:.d played with Eddie Foy and a decade ago. foun~d delight in nn- persist and prove indestructible and buildmgs, whtch a~l:! laid. out m ~c~~
-.e and re· Lillian Russell. Despite bis youth, nual vacation tour., that took thetn , later rcWlite ln another form."
erencc ~o streets JUSt M they 11:et.e
nmornla. to ·oung Edison even then was an in- gypsy fashion Into out-o!-~he-way
before 1 emoval, there Is lhe old Fol C
$25 a week. ~entor and headed several electrical places. John Burroughs, the natural- .
New Cycles tor Enhtlc~
Myers laboratory~ where fot' fort~
to ma.nagea~es
·
lst, died in 1921 and the camping
on hls 80th birthday Edison said: years Edison spent hiR winter "vn.;
·
tours shortly afterward seemed to ''I have .staled many ttmes, but no cations" in ~lect;tcal experiments 0'11
ecomincr an c0 mp
lnistrator.
Fa.thtr Broke l.Jp Company
los~ their l\tt.rac~lon for the other one understands that man Is not totmd reproouctlon.
Edi.son, J:., 1:.:1d h~ wii~ ::"?a..-a.t:!ti three-Ford, Edison and Han·cy t~c unlt of life, 'that he is dead as
The boiler:. i:1 the 1·eeonstructe~
e headed a
Ioit a \til.lve aite~· less t;:an i\I O yea;·;; of marrled Firestone. rubber manufacturer.
~;r:mltc, tha ~ the unit consLsts of 'Fo;-~ Myer~ .laboratory and t11c ~len~d
u.··
Ill'
he b~c"me bvolved
Ford first met ~on whet: he 1>";\'arms of bll.lions. o! highly orgr.n- ~::.r~ m2.c.nne shoi? a :-e the :aune tt~
. te.
, 1901 .
, ~ ~~~ .
_ \WS gcttln~ his e;;perlmenls .with r. , l::cd ent:Ue:o which live in t.he cells. tncl;C us::d by Edi::on 111 the carl~
tn court. t\:tlon a...nc. ,,._.... Clte~ f_~: cnsoline-drlven vehicle under war. 1 I bcLevc ct the tim2 a man dies this daY!!.
. _
.
c.
cor:te~P; \~hen h~ !a1L~ _t? dispo.....,
"lie ,·;as the only person who gave · swarm de<-..erts the body-goes out
The Fort ~,yer~ phmt was not. id
world war ses~ Wmweh or $400,000 v.o.t.:: cf s~.oel me any encouragemen~ up to thnl Into &pace buvkeeps on enters Into a. senr;e, a genwne EdiiiOll Inborn~
for a time. 1stock! but; o. year.. later· hfe t\\h·as hbf>.:.r.~ time," the automobile magnate said. another 0~. last cycle of' life and ts tory v.;ith the scope or the Menlo
trheatre·• in ~cla1med o.s a hero o
e our..
.
.
.,
Park enterprise, but l~ was used l<l
wrltinl{ for Jor his invention of a "curative forct:,.
Held Celebration for EdJson
llnmortal.
" .
. •
. great advantage in WO!'klng ou
gartet gs.- cs.ll!d the '·Magno-Electric
Although they did not meet until ,, On anotther occwslcn,
knotty prob1;m,s which Edlsou
The c~mpany formec:t to explot~ the 1896, Edison had been one of .Fo~d's 1 I a~l ~0 .-I-I am 110 an 11 v
with him when he went SouLh for
0
lnve11t.on ran into dltncultieG, -whlc.h ~oyhood heroes. That admiratiOn ual.
I am o.n aggreg~le
lhc winter. In recent year11 It Wll~
cnmc to a climax when young Ed1- mcreascd through the years a11d cells, ns, Ior instance, Neyv Yotk Clty the nucleus of a great rubber labora1
changed hiE son's fa~her. had the Postomce De- perhaps !ow1d Its most tangible ex- Is an agg;eg~t: of lndiVlduals."
tory. buil;; by the grzat inventor ft'l\
1919 he be- partmen. 1ssuo , a. . fraud order pression in 1929 on the golden
It Is a . ar- cry from thl<> bellet to his ·experimt"..lts in synthetic produc-4
he National against the orgarutatlon.
jubilee of tM incandescent lamp, that expre.ssed by the inve~tor 111 tlon of raw rubber from domest'<J
!!are organTile br:!ak r.lth the elder Edison when Ford opened his Edison Instl- ' 1910 tn an l~tervtew with Edward plant:;..
,
Edison's largest plnnt, the scene
]:'artnership cau~ed by the son's erratic cours~ ' tute of Technology a.• De:ui:orn, M~sh:Ill, a fr:.end of long standintr.
rand worker ;-:as closed tn 1906, ~hen young Tom Mich.
Soul?,. so.ul? ~hat d.? you mean ' of his most extensive !abo:-::. r.ns
West Orange was married to Miss Beatrice M.
Stc.ndlng in the same labo.-at~ry in by s:>ul? Edison as;{ed. 'I'he br~ln? We.>t Or:m~Ic. N. J. It was estab•
the result of :nayzen. of Ne'l'l' , York: a. young which lt '1'1-as originally conducted. The:e is no · more reason to b~l!eve l!~;hed in 1887•
.c studies.
woman who had lmr&2d him through Edison reproduced the. experiment lho.t any human br~ \~ill be. im-. _ Thl.s laboratory was the hlrthplac:t!
r 37, Chnrl~~, an illness two yenr:;r bdorc. The whlch· resulted in the mcandescent mort~ I thnn the~ 15 to think oue o! the . alkaline storage batl!'rY. the
ther as pres1- . n~arrtage took place five months af~t lamp•. The laboratory had been I or rn~ _P~?nograpluc cylinders will be motion - picture c~mera, Portland
Edison com- tile death or his flrst wife.
brougllr. to De!\rborl} by Ford lo tmmoio.l.
cement machinery, thA diC'tP.tinEd
man of . the I In 1921 Thom:l.s, Jr .. preli!cted be- ' take Its place In a large collection of
Ar,c B..-inrrs New ConvicUon
m:\cllille, the <ilsc phonograph and
e same t1_mc. fore graducteJ o! a Knights of Co- Edisonlana.
Aud again 111 tile name Interview: nen1·1y 1000 other devlc:es.
revenled tnat lumbus nutomoblle ::.c.hool at Bostrm
It wos at this celebration tl1at Ed!- ''I cannot believe in the immortality
An intenriewer who yJ~Hcd the
f hiS father's that automoblleJ cve11tually. would ~.on, nlmo:;t overcom~ by the trlb't-!te~ o! the :;oul. Tills speculative idta. o! Wrst Ora11ge plant In 1888, shortly
Ires. In 1929 g:meratc thelr own powe-:-. His wife, o! Presldell.· Hoover and otnet 1 11
t~l;t
f t'
,1
d . b t after its comp1ct10l~. wns Impressed
by accepting v:~itlng Ph!ltdelphia. In 1923, de- leade~s. voiced his tribute to Ford: t~ ~~rt:;~/·zc~ too~a.l~o~h~~~~ ~ t~e by the great siz~ o! t~1e lc.boratories,
.e Splltuorf-, scribed him as an inventor, artist,
"He is my !rie~~ m the fullest sro~d." ~
:;
T.hich then ga
. \'c employmc:1t to 2500
.
on~tJany.
~m
. ''f.!cl:m, sculptor and lover of the sense of the t.e_rm. _ ___
· Apparently it ViliS as Edison 11,.85 men and v.omrn. nnd b•· t.he fac~
h~~ort-brothfll 1 Dovrs.
~~
~
lr- 11U:~etlll'~ · boy" that even in thooe early c(n:;,"; .D! lor~
! GROUP IS WARNED AGA NS
then by the.lat~ Chauncey M. O:lpew. hou::. in industry" Edi.?an ltad csTREATI~JG PLAYS SERIOUSLY then 113, that the inventor cxperl- t~br!snc? the s?.tu.day halt-holiday
r.nced ll change of conviction.
Sj'sLm or workers.
Phnt Dectroj'l"d by Fire
Ethical Culture Society Hears Leet
b A th
WIND DAMAGES STATION
Tllc reporter found n neat :md a.ture Y ~ or
_
-- ·
t1·actlve plant c::vcrinJ :;evcral ucr.cs.
Members of. the Pailadelpllla ao- Roof of 34th District Pollee Quar· built about a m:.hl lmilctlnr.t zoo fe~\'
clety for Eth1tal Ou.ltur~ yesterday
,
ton:; and fifty rc::t w:d~,' which rosCJ
wrrc warned b:;r Cls.yt.on Hamilton,
ter:; Bucxlcd
to the hr;lght of fonr .ztorlrs. At rir,h~
<AP)-Early huge be"l of rcse:; sugge::;~ing a can- n playwright, against taking t!1o ' Yesterday':: hlgh .wind buckled the an;;le:. to the m:\ln balldint.r w~:.·c
women knew Of'Y· Hu:1d:'eds had come from fa1· ideas or plnywrlghts, ancient and 1·oof of the Thirty-fourth District tour one-story :::ructurcs. each fifty
rather care- and ne:1:-. There 'l'i'3S an orche;;tra. modern, too ser.iously. Mr. Hamiltoll Pclloo station, 15th an:! snyder ave- feet long and twenty feet wide and
lr ted Mr. and Th_:! cercmony was performed a.t 3 @'a~e the fitst lecture of the Eeason nue, and necessitated roping orr of In the rear co. lo\'i building .c onught~; Mi~. P. M.
beior(l the 110clet:r at the Academy the slclew~lk on tbe 15th 11trect :;Ide st.r\lct~d about the base of a huge
prominent m
Aft:r ihe ceremotty there was a or Music.
.
of the bui.ding.
chimney housed the Fteam po;•cr
Ill of the main- wedding f~ast. Edison was unusually
"In answer to a quest:on I have
A .sec::ca 01 the Passywtk. avenue plllnt fer the entlr(? eslablishmi!nt.
s earlier days, happy thc.t clay.
·
been a~~ed l'lULllY Umc::," _Mr. Hatnll- tide of th;) building had been tom! A feature of the l:J~IIl hui!d!ng wM
uclteye Mower
He c!t~n revisited Akron. One of to~ s:-.1~, ~·mur:..ely) why ~o we go to down to make way 10~ tl~c \VId~nlna n great .>t!uare library.• v:!t:1 a c.t!lln~
1elr home was his !cvortb hobbles wa:; to go with th~ the ..tr~? I am .ull~ coavlnc~d that of th~ stri!et. The T,;nd .swep~ into forty f~ct h:gh ::t::d :::. caycrnous firc~pacious roll- the !-.1'1ll~t· boy.5 to th:! bas.emcnL. or the only true ~e.ason 1s that \\e ho.pe the (.hc.mbe~s en. Uns s1de of the place. o~hc"· rooms i:1 the bul!dlng
lngo tre~s and their home: and rig up ;,yst()mZ of to e.1joy ,~UlSMes, and ~~t to en~oy bul!d!ng and stram~d the roo! sup- cont:>.incd crtorcrooms !o1• mo.terinL"'
e front yard.
el:.;cLric b~ll.;<-sLranze. btric:tte de- the }den~ ~t the, ~~o.~~rlgllt. 'I he p;:>rLS.
In 1.'.1;~. all inC::;::ed. m~.chlnc sho;ls for
both dclie"tc c11d he:.vy \·:crk, photo·
old t.hen and vlce3 tbaL would do s•emlngly ma<>ic tunc..toa 0 ' a JMlS 1" simply to
an inventive thlugs a's tho in·tento; pushed a b~t- t>.wal:{ln Ideas of. our" own, not l~
AUTO KILLS WOMAN, 81
gr:l.phlc :;t::dic::; o.nd l'CS~arch 1£\boralpy, taking ille ton here o.nd there
foiSt UPOtl an n~.:d en.e some nc,\
•
--tortes and n lc~turc room. Two ot
t In the least
·
theory of en nuthor.
York Wldov.l Is Crushed on Her the fcur one-::tory building.s were
!ttalltles his InWon Thrlll In Telephoning
. "A play .comes a.ll:~· as c!1ildr~n
u~::d !or stor11 ge, C<nc for. an all::llytlcal
~ned to offer.
In those da~·s when the telephone say, only. when it ba.,ms to. happ.n
Way to Church
ci1cmlst and the fourth for musical
pea Admln!d
was a new ccntrlvance Edison re- L, th~. m.nds 14Ild hearts or tnose out
Epc~a : to oo~
.L,€dQcr
work.
at fa,·or!tes of ceivcd a b!g thri!I wh~n telepho;:ting front.
l"cr>r, Oct. 19. - While crossAll this was di'..Stroyed In a fire
p him for his ll!lller at .the Backeye Reaper plant.
_
.,
,
tng the str~et to enter Hel<!el- which swep~ thrcu'?h the plant on
' oked on lnt?r·
He liked to attend the old First
PASTOR 53 YEAR..., RETI .. ES
berg Reformed Church, Mrs. Sarah tbe night of December 8, 1914. The
courtship pro- Method'.st OhurC'h. and 1n la.tcr ye::.rs,
Ycrl;, Oct. 19.-The Rev. Dr. S. M. Creep, wicow ot Samuel Creep, wa5 fire ":;sumed PI'OPO"ticn:; or a genwhenevcr he went t.here on hls visits Roeder, Iln.StOl' of Trill!~ R.c. .~
st_ruck by an a.uto driven by R. C. era1 conil.:lgratlon comJ)lctely wreck·
driver of the to the ci~y. r.~c.ts were at a premium. Church, Gl~n Rock. has atmo1m;:~d F1rar and slle dled while being taken 1ni the 'Plant.
so rar a.-; a·ecords disclose, th~ In- hill re=lgnatlon.
Thrc~ churcltcs,l tn th!l hosp~lal. death being caused
Within thirty-six hours l'c::onstrucom and Mina"
elr hon<:ymoon. vento1·•s htct visit to Akr:ln was in T!·inity, St. Pct'-l: 's ~:>nd Fis.rd!s, com- by 11 Iractur"d sltull nnd crushed tlon work was nude!' w~y. and in 11.
few months a lll.rget· nnd better la.b-,
; the events of th:: summer c! 1912, when ono:J ot hl.:J prise !be chargf>, He has hn.d fifty- cl1c:.t.
s!llters-in-law wa11 married.
J t:neo y:::m:' sen·lce in the ministry
1 Wltnessen told Act:ng Coroner Dr. oratory than, ever !:~fore hnd ar1seu
Mi!l.!l Mlller !lrst met her inventor nnd on Ills ret!.;ement he and his W, C. Lr.ng;;t.on that Firar WitS en the r.::Jh{!::; o! th ... old. Tht;; piall'
performed on
Mrs. ::till st3.nds.. a momu.1cn~ lo the
spread over the husband In New York City after her wife will rcstde with their daughter, driving o.t mo:l.erate speed.
Dr. JuUa Roeder, of Laucaster.
Creep was 81 years old.
1reatcst gemus or the modem world.
)orne, beneath a ret= from n vL~it in Europe.
HoU:hkiss
husett.<> InltkiM in his
er's la"Jora-
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Edison's Wooing
by . Akron Friends
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Pholadelphla , Pa ,,

Lindbergh's Own Stor:
t

Feared Landing Most,
Honored Like King,
Phonfs
to Mother
..

1I

knew that England wa8 a sort.\

of hilly rolling country, France

pretty flat and Ireland inclined\
to be mountainous. Ro when l
!'aw pretty high ridges off in\'
front 1 knew it was lrelancl.

' 1-"

Cobham Questions Him \

----

lean l."oast In Newfoundland
"Pardon me"---a voice from
we had uncommonl) .~ood the outer ring of listeners callweather-lob better than we ed-"but did vou do the whole
expected. But fo•· the next lOOQ flight by dead-reckoning? I am
miles it couldn't have been a flier myself; my name is Cobmuch wor~e for us."
ham, and I flew over here from
At lhil' juncture the Am· London a few minutes a~o to
hassadm· remarked:
"When sec you and tell you that you
Plew Across Ocean at Lindbergh say~ 'we: he means ha'e done the greatest thing I
and himself:'
have ever heard of:'
an Average Height theAllship
the way through. ('Xcept
All heads turned. The voice
when
al"ked
for
a
J)ersonul
was
that o£ Sir Alan Cobham,
of 100 Feet, A via tor opinion of. ~omcthing the flier 1 the,greatest
of British long disDeclares.
used the hrst per8on l>lural in tance aviators, the pioneer of
PARIS, May 22 (AP).-Cap- describing the voyage.
routes to South Africa, India
tain Charles A. Lindbergh to·
and Australia.
tlay told the story of his flight
Flew 1'/u·ou{lll Storm
''It is Sir Alan Cobham," scv·
from New York to Pal"is to a
"After we got HWft'' from
eral said, and made a path for
l:(l'0\1!) of ne,.,spapermen in the land." continued the in talor.
him to approach Lindbergh,
Embassy. and wh.en he had fm· "we ran into fog, then into who grasped the Briton's hand
bhcd everyone was firm in the rain. then hail.
we and said: "I am mighty glad to
belief that he was a real flyinr{ flew not more thun 10 feet
meet you, sir. 1 have heard a
above the water. and the high·
great deal about you."
1
"Jieln!f new•papermen," he est was 10.000 reel. We went
:·what 1
hcgan, l
you
up that high to try to get
satd the Englishman,
men . nre mtere::.ted nr!"t m t a bon the storm. but the aver· I
dead. recli_onmg!
knowmg ''hat "as the most l age altitude for the whole :,;ec·
I had to, replted Lmdhergh.
dangerous thing about our I
·
There were no handR for n sexflight. 'fhc most dangerous . ond l 000 miles of the flight \ tant. I used an earth inductthing of aJl was that landing "'a~ less than 1()0 feet.
ing compass called a pioneer
nt l..e Bourget. bringing that
If we had known thnt the earth inductor. and it brought
E"hip down on a field with all weather would he as had over me to the coast of Ireland withthut crowd running. I had more that part of the ocean as it in three mile:.;; of the Great
fe<~r at that moment for the turned out to be, we would not Circle indications.
wclfan• of our plane than at have started, hut once we got
"Steered by dead reckoning
an~·
other time in the whole into it there wasn't any use in I from Cherbourg to Paris. too.
tH~ht.
turning back: there wasn't any- and hit Paris. ll wa~ the com"T\w first t>art of the flight thing to do but keep going.
\ pass that did it."
was better and easier than anY
"We were mighty hnppy to
"What
about
gasoline?"
of u~ expected. The field i~ sec the dawn which we ran into asked Cobham.
New York was muddy. which about 2 o'clock, New York time.
made the takeofr a little long.
"ln. the afternoon we pick;rlj Had Plenty of Gas Left
but we j:!ol away all right.
up Ireland. From the maps we
"All ihe way up the Amt•r· had and f1·om what read home

Crowds at Le Bourget
1\'lade Drop to Earth
Real Danger Part of
His Trip.

----

gcniu~.

Sometime~

~_uppose

wa~t tolrn~}nost "
~s, fi,~d
yo~ ~leer b~,

gentl~·

I

!

lft.1
om; an hour (whi~h would ~e
Lindbergh what was his opmmade 102 gallons) S9 I copld
ion as to the fate of Nungesser
have flown anofh('r 1000 mil~"
and Coli, as he took a path
"How did you keep awake?''
through much the same route
Cobham wanted to know.
they were expected to follow.
"I didn't get sleepy:· said
'"There are a hundred things
Lindbergh. ''You see. I did not that could have happened to
have the wind in my face, being Nungesser and Coli," he said.
down in the·cocl{pit, and that is "If thev had verv bad we at her
the secret Qf thnt.''
this side of Newfoundland. one
He then told \ 'obham hiS to- of the hundred thing~ that
tal food for the trip was a sand· seems not improbable is that
wich and a half and one cup they got into a sleet storm that
of water. A~kcd if the flight they mi.,.ht not have been able
made him believe commercial to get ollt of or climb nbovc. A
tran!'<atlantic flights were feasi- sleet storm can bring you down
in five minutes. becaus(.'·ice built
ble, he said:
"Yes, if there were landL_~ up in front of the wings will
places; big midocean land~g chan~""e their entire curve.
fil'lds.
It is too big a jug\p
"Then !:iuppoe;e they flew low
without them.'~
- .
all i he way and Rot into an ice
"You think it will come m field. There you have got the
five vears?" he was a.c;;ked.
woriit possible <·onditlons, and
"Oh, );ooner than that," he you might not be able to get
plied.
over it. There are icc fields ofT
J.indb(.'rgh said he expected Newfoundland where, if you
to greet Commuder Byrd S?On, had to rome down, there
us the Polar flier had promtsed wouldn't be one chance in a
to follow him in a few days. He thousand to be found.
said he knew nothing of the
"The fiight Nungesser and
Bellanca plane, but he added. Coli took from Paris to New
"She b a wonderful little ship." Yru:k is much harde~ than comSomcon~ asked if he was ing from New York to Paris begoing to fly back.
cause of unfavorable conditions.
''l don't see any real reason At New York we received telc·
to," he said.
grams from all over the United
"What points did you fly over States, nearly all asking u~ to
in crns..;;ing from Ireland to expres,.,; !SOrrow to the people of
Frann•?'' someone asked.
Paris over the loss of N unges;,Hand me the map; I'll tell ~:·er and Coli. Theil· attempt.
you.'' Lindbergh replied.
touched the heart of everyll(Jdv
••uow did you fly from Cher· in our <'OUntry. and ever) one
bourg on to Paris?"
I us wanted them to succeed.''
~-- Picked llp Searchlights

I

I

l

of I

"Oh. ju~t came on in a
straight line. picked up the
beams of the searchlights al·
right and ~aw the Seine. T_hen
when J got a look at Etffel
Tower all Jit up, I knew that
was Paris, and I had been told
at home that Le Bourget was
14 kilometers northeast of
Paris.
"When I got there I wasn't
quite sure that it was Le Bourget. That is why I flew around
th.ere several minutes. I thought
Lc Bourget must be a little
further on, but when they
turned on the field lights I figured that must be the place.
Then the crowd began racing
out there into the lights. and
there wnsn•t twy more doubt
about it."

Tells Ocean Danger
'fhe French journalists aslied

____

_,

\Lindbergh's Hop
Will Bring Him
Golden Harvest
Conh·acts \\Torth ~Jillion
A wait Young Flier on
His Return.
With

$2000

Stanley Conzpany
Offers Lindbergh
a Half Million
,John J McGuirk, pre6idenl or t'he
St,.nley Company or Americn, )'1'8•
tt"rday <'llbl"d to his Pa.rls represent-

ative !o orrl'r Charles Lindbergh
$500.000 tor his exchl&IV~ appear
Iince 1n the film.; and on the &tat;£'
during one year. under thP. dlrce"tlon or the Firat National Film Cor-

poration.
NEW YORK, May 2.! (APt The
2000 saved up to launch the w
cream or Chari~$ Lindbergh Willi po
ttaUy multiplied more than 500 1m
wncn thl' young Cio·or-<lle son nf
1\Uddre We5t bl'Q ht b
p D<'
cwu l..e 'So;qge• fie d 'Titla 111 the con·
c~nsu~ of opinion or movlt!, rnd.lo th atrlcal , publicity mom and publ!Abt'nl,
all clamoring for contracUI.
Whether the nonchalant young hero
~II be tempted by thP.ir prlncc!y offerl!.
owever. n•matns to be ~:~een He haa
s yet revealed no jntcrest In bN·om·
1g a mtlllonall·e, and LleutenanL G L
tumph , represent.lng l1 1s financial
ackers In St. Louts. declnrM todrn
hat all contl·acts would b,. held nntl
" aptaln Lindberg's return.
Exp!lrts In the sports world concedtcll
·hat the Mldae: l.fiit'-whkh became
the xoung filcr'l:' ~he whe .. le or
1-.11 p1unc to.1ehed l.c Bo\ll"get field, was
something never attained by any of
their '"bl'st bets..-inr.luding Gertrude
Ederle. Babe Ruth. Red Grange nud
Gene Tunney.
The opinions of many authorities
finally evolved the maximum total ot
his earnlngs for tbe next year, should
he choose to de~ot e hlml>el! a.~duously
lo earning. at approxlmatel y a million
tfls earning power tor :;everal succes
»lve yeara. It wa11 estimat ed. 1\'0Uld bt
In the hundred" at thousanda.
Pyle llas Plan.
'l'he million total was reached as 1ol·
tows : Movie contracts. $200.000; ''aud"·
villE', $400,000: rndio, $50,000: his story
In book form $50.000: ma.gaztne and
newspaper a.t·tlcles. $50.000; advertising
concessions. $75.000; .,,e Ortelg prize.
!25,000. An additional laO.OOO Is added nR potentlon.ally Ll .dbcrgh's !rom
the stitement of c . C Pyle, l!port.s
1 prornott-r that on 1.he arrival ol .Qcr•
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Flight Across ·Atlantic
-

and has not been heard of since. All
has been deeply toucbod at t.bl.ll
act of young Lindbergh's In maktng
the \'ls1t to exprPss hts sympathy..J£t
the mother of the Frenchman, wh018'
believed to have sacr111ced his lire tn
attempting the perilous adventure that
PARIS. May 22 IAP).-Fortune as
Lindbergh wa.s later to achieve
j
weU as fame will likely be the lot of
White Lindbergh was sleeping 110uuu-1
Captain Charles A J.tn<\pergh. Alnong
1y au morning, Parle heaped honor
after honor upon him. 'Even be!oro
hundred!> of cablegrams he has Ted11wn
the city began to be annttor wtth
celved are offer~ or every sort, from
the Btar·SPQngled Bar.ll"~ ;).(c.Jl bo
movie m.agnai, theatl'r owners and
land.
The Government ha<l tilt
American ftag flung to Lhe breeze on
probably fro
tlle makers ot everymany
publlc
buildings, and tor the
thing from sh lnst soap to yeast.
.n.rat time a foreign banner waad 1rom
It. Is repo!;.'; .• that he has been ofthe rout or the Minl.stry ot Porelgn
Affairs In honor or a. private citizen
fered as high lUI $25,000 weekly by a
PARIS, May 2:.1 (.'U>) -,S.he&red In
Tb!s
homage by custom 111 ret<ervec1
Broadway theater, and many tlmes
his country's Emba.'!!>y frtltn a world
for sovereigns and the heade of Oovthat much by tho movies. Tonight he
ernments, and not- since Presl~t
tilled with praise of hlln, Captflln
Wlleon came ln triumph to Paris ha~
said he had not made up his mind
Charles A. Lindbergh awoke this afterlhc
Stars and Stripes been eetn where
yet about anything-In tact. had not
noon from 11 oound 10-hour sleep,
It new thls happy Sunday above th"'
had time to read one-twentieth ot the
seemingly Innocent of the fact; that the
Qual d'Oraay.
messages.
whole ~arLI\ was eager to l1onor his
Laucted by Nntable~.
exploit or flying alone from New York
Ci' afternoon t.l1e1·e were American
to Pari~
n.aga tl.ylng all over Parla, and seem$ngly no con"ersatlotl ~oncerned anyOne ot Lindbergh's first thoughts on
thing but Lindbergh. No praise seemed
rea.chtng France was of his mother. He
too hlgh for hlm either a.a a sportllman
. WASHINGTON, D 0, May 23 (AP).told Ambassador Herrick l&.'!t. night
and aviator or as a sterling e11amp1e
of
"the very best type ot American."
that ho wanted to fly to London today,
The $23.000 Ortelg prize won by Cllarles
All day long tnen and women whotn
Lindbergh apparently wtll have to be
and when Mked why said that hll
tho daring fl!er had never ~en tn hls
l>hared with Uncle Sam.
v:anted to telephone to his mother tn
life 11ent flowers to the Embaasy to
exprest~ their admiration.
One ""t
Detro!~ and he knew he could do that
No sooner .had word ftaahed across
room was filled wtth them-great boufrom London
the Atlantic that the lone aviator had
quets and baskets of flowers. On ona
He W&6 told be could do that 11.11 well
reached Paris tl1nn Internal Revenue
of those Lindbergh's name and addreu
were scrawled In the uncertain handfrom Pari~ and he then a.sked thA.t
Bureau statisticians figured that h~t
writing of rome llttle scboolglrl.
~he matter be arranged.
owed the Government $1233.75 of his
McssageiJ ;trom all over the world
prize money. They explained that. the
poured steadlly through the Embassy
l'hont'R to l'ltother.
doors; so did visitors, many of them
law provides that any money earned
Soon after he had had breakfH.st i.he
men of great prominence. Among the
through "641fv1ces performed'' Is rrub-~ couragi'O'US and charming young man
1ln~t to visit the Embassy In the mornjeo10 to ftlc Income tax.
Ing was Paul Cla.udel. French Ambasrrom tbl' Middle West called tar-away
"It's just something tba.t can't be
sador to the United States, with Ilia
helped," said one bureau official.[ Detroit. It wa.s t.hl' first.. time a. privati'
son
and daughter. They extended
"When we tax the money paid to a
telephonP cau had linked France with
congratulations to Ambassador Herbeauty contest winner I don·t &ee how
rick . But through 1t all Lindbergh
America, but. It was only one of many
we can pass up the Lindbergh prize."
slept undlsturbed.
precedent, that the world se~ t.oday In
8riaud Sends Trlbutf'.
the general desire to show Its admiraMarahal t.yautey w&l! another caller.
tion for the ~<andy-haired. soft-spoken
u was an ofticlal of the Foreign Otnc;e,
aviator who made the traiUI&tla.ntlc
bringing fcllcatlons from M. Bna.nd,
night In his little monoplane and In
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Ma.y 22 (AP).
who Is absent !rom Paris. The tennte
star,
Jean Borotra, ca.me a)ao. Proud,
sol!
tary
glo•:Y.
-charles A. Lindbergh was otrered
he said, to be the first Frenoh sportsAftet• hill conversatlon with hls
$10,000 to attend tile dedication cereman to congratulata the aviator.
mother by telephone Lhrough a third 1
montes at the oponlng of the Minne"1 am the happiest man allve," hG
pen~on
In
l.ontlon.
Lindbergh
was
asked
remarked afterward, ''to be the 1'1rst
apolis Mun'clpal Auditorium A cableFrehch eport8ma.n to present my hom·
gram maki.Jig this otrer to the Mtnneto tell what hA 6ald to her.
age to captain Lindbergh for hta mag"-ota ftyer .vaa sent by the Manutac"Oh, I told her the ftlght went off
ntftcent exploit. Nothing could please
tmers' Association of Mhmeapolls.
better than T had expected." he replied
French sportsmen better than (t Nun"But l'.'h&t did you aslt her?'f
guser and COli had to tall. It wa.a
Lindbergh who could succeed."
"Oh. just hov· thlngs were ttt home
Almoat at the same time the donor
She 11aid evl'rythlng w~ lO\'I'ly."
of the prize or !25,000 that in.splrcd
Then Lindbergh placed hlmE;elr In
International eJJorta to mak& a nonLOS ANGELES, Calif .. May 22 (AP).
the kindly care of Myron T. Herrick
atop tltaht llnklng Parts and New York.
' -otrers of vaudevtlle o.nd motion picarrived
at the gate-M. Raymond OrThe Ambo.&Mdor led him t.o the balcony
telg. Ho had made a epeclf'.l trip
ture contracts were telegraphed to the
o! thP Embaasy to please the crowd
yesterday from the Pyrenees In ord11r
, Parl.s end of the Lindbergh ftying rain- lthat had been standing ln the atrl!et
to if~Ot Lindbergh upon his arrival,
bow, where Captain CI10.tlea Lindbergh
but tho aviator rea.ched Parts before
clamoring tor a sight of him avet· since
today reached tho mythical pot of gold.
M. Ortelg could.
the
word
went
rorlh
that
at
last
the
Harold B. Franklin, president and
"I feel a lot lighter," M. Ortelg said
young hero had arisen from his
general manager of West Coast Thethis morning.
gloriously earned sleep.
aters, cabled the New York-to-PI\rls
"About $25,000 llghter?" eomeone
tuer an offer of $100,000 !or a 23 weeks'
suggested.
·n~us :-.-un~:..-~ser',; 'fntber.
theater contract.
"No, I mean my spirits feel llghtor
After ;that, two ·"'ore camel'llS l:lad 1;0 ' at tho thought of what tb.ls man has
Louts B. Mayer, o! Metro-Goldwyn!.Ma:;er Studios, at CUlver Olcy, Calif.,
done."
be accommodated: then lindbergh told
Meanwhlle Lindbergh slept on and
dispatched an otrer to the air hero to
the atory o! his ftlght to & group of
Parts went to lunch He had then had
appear in a forthcoming war picture at
new&papet men eager to send hls words
the re'!ulatlon eight houl'1!. but had (
an unnamea salary.
<'arned more, and he toolt them, •weetAnother otTer was sent by Louis o. , around tlle world. As his first act outjty
unconscious that .omeono h!ld
MacLoon stating th.t $5000 awaited J side the Embassy since his arrival. the
opened the door o! his bedroom. lle 1
tho aviator tt he would land his plane
young
Amerlcttn.
with
the
Alnba&ador
turned over with u deep sigh, but d1d
ncar the Music Box Thea.ter. ln Holly-'
not s.walten. It wa.s a little atter 2
as f\1\ PBCOt·t, went to call upon the
wood, sOme time this summer.
o'clock
when at last he bad llla eyes
Movledom !lashed Its 1el1cltations to
sorrowtnr mother of the gallant French
open.
Lindbergh.
aviator, Captl\ln Nungesser, who Mt
Left Clotlll.ng Behind.
out to ny the Atlantic a fortnight ago
He had retired a. little before 4 A. M ..
after o. ll~llt meal or con~omme and a
uude Ederle In New York he l'ould have
ftlled a stadium wlt.h 50 000 persons at
~3 each.

(Proposes Flight to
1 England for Talk
With Waiting ParFlier Getting Mally
Big Offer3 by Cable
ent in Detroit.

~nee

French Fly U. S. Flag·s
as Tribute to Aviator; Will Get Cross
of Legion of Honor.

I

Uncle Sam to Collect
$1200 of Prize Money

I

I
I

I

Minneapolis Offers
$10,000 to Visit City

Flier Receives Offer
to Appear in Film

I

I

r>laue ye ."
tng field. plcaued for· n chnnce to tlOn- f;
No alterations had tc he made ntc.cr
grntulate the avlat<>r heforc he left to 1 the test flight&, the airplane man sat<1
llleep away his wt-arlncsa.
prouctly, although a plane o! Just that
halt."
"I'm very glad to mcot you lo.Citco:·
type had never b~~Cn made before
W11en Lindbergh 1 .ol:~ be tou~Ut
the young captain 4;alcl, "I hopo io
The engine decided on was a Wrtght
upon a table near his bed a mountain
get a chance to t>eo you again while In
Whirlwln-:1. the same engine that Claror telegraphed and cabled oll'ers that
Paris." And then he wont to bed to
Ence Chamberlin and Richard Byrd ore
may make him mure than a mllllona1re,
wake up a tew hours later and tind the
depending on to carry them over the
bu~ In all the room there was not a.
world was hi~.
atr path that. Lindbergh has blazed.
etltch ot clotbca he could call his own.
Peter!IOn explained that the engine Is
He had como from New York with no
One o! the moat touching scenr.s
air-cooled. has nine cylinders of the
gam1emts rove hla t1;1ng suit, a tooth I which made up Llndbei'J'h's 1b-8t day
radial type-that 18, Uley are placed like
brush ond a razor. AU the ordinary 1n Paris was when SoaplnJ, president
little necceslt.lt'B he had left behind or the AG&oclatlon of Vetcmns Blinded
t.ho spokes of a. wheel-and ts o! 2~
him to .ave weight for h1S motor's in the War, waa led up to him on t ho
horsepower,
gneollne supply, ne paJamaa which Embuay staircase. Scnplnt hact waltoo
be lllept In belonge<1 to the AmbM~ador. two hours to meet the 1\!er. When he
Had Trouble LParllhtg.
Now came the problem or clothing did meet him, the blind man, speaking
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22 (AP)
him .
The Amba68&dor'a &hlrt was 10 English, said: "I a.m very sorry not
''81tm'' Lindbergh had a dJfficult tim
founcl to 1\t fairly well. and one of the to be able to l!t'l! you , sir, !or you arc
paying tor his ftrst t1y1ng le81i0ns, Patrootmon oc the Emb&My eupplled a tbe bra\'tst man tn till! world. I come
rick McCarty, one of the daring youth's
mudeBt blue lounge suit that hung to bespet.k congra.tttlatlona !rom the
1lylng Instructors, declared here upon
11omev.•hat loosely on the eUm frame of war blind o! F'l'ance."
completion of the transatlantic tltght.
the modest young man from the West.
Undbergh, his throat choked with
"SUm was a natur84 born ruer." McA pall' or tan 6hOP.8 went to complete
emotion. could not utter a word: tlc I Carty r;nld. "He came lnto LlnCOll'\.
the lmprovl~e<l outfit In which he made could only proaa a little tighter the grip I Neb.. where I was then employed as
t his tli'At public appearance since le.nd- he held on the veteran'a hand.
testing pilot and lltun't filer,
lng. The ahoes he brought wtth him
Even before the break or d!l.y, when
''SUm wanted t<J learn to fty. but.
were of the tonp;11 old B.l:ttly type and e. he hact been In Franco only n few
he ha(l d.itllculty ln scraping ,.up enough
little lwnvy for city wt>r.r.
hours, lnvitl\t1ona to Oaptnln Lindbergh
money
to po.y for the course. Several
WhN1 l.he hlrdmnn appeared on the b~gan to arrlva at tho Embnllsy. He "'
of us used to take him up even whe11
'b"lcony ot 1ho Embassy there wa.e was 1nvtted to a footbnll match. to
he cUdn't have tho money. He lcnrned
preside a.t a croR~'<•COIIlltry run, to go to ~
1n1r of wea.r!nc~<S In his counte- t numberless dlnnera, Clflncos. teas. char-~ r fa!t. too."
ce HIM hnlr, of the windblown I ity a1talra, evt'rythlng ln t.he worlcl. One I
y 110rl oo o!ten :tound on men leadwoman teleJ)honect that she wo.s golng j'
1
t.lncoln Goes Wllsl.
!
the outdoor lift>, had been but cas- ! to have a dinner party a.nd would llk.u
LINCOLN, Neb., May 22 (APl..9;lv hruehec:l, nnd a.a the yo®g mcm
to have him a~; a guest, to mce~ aome
When
Charles
Lindbergh chugged into
nice people.
1io<1 his gently good-hearted. unn!Lincoln tour years ago on a wheezing
tho crowd that hnd kept
Although he has won the heart of
motorcycle. no one pntd attenUon tO
while he slept burst I.Dto
the worJd. Cnptatn Lindbergh 18 keeping
him. It tbe New York-Par1s filer Wl'r
(fq
a ng crC6Ccndo or "bravos." his own. An Englishman uk.ed lllm
this afternoon If be were married or I to come back. he could probably have
or nvo minutes more he .,tood there
the
town.
single. and be anawerf\CI laconlcnlly;
lth the Ambas~or. The crov;d seemed
Lincoln. the placl' where he learned
"Not married, not. ~ngnged and, u we
~luctant to let h!m leave, and he went
to fty, got the thrill of lUI life tod.&y
say at home, I haven'l. got any prosl?vmstalr& c.nd etood at tile Embe.sa;'s
WhB'Il AS&Oclated Pr~ wire u h~' the
e tranee. llldden from the l<t.rcet- b)' pects of baing."
word that tlle ~·outhtul pilot. landed at
Ule young American birdman tntendll
lfh walla and henvy gat.ee, and looked I
Le Bourget Flylng Field .
nto a hundred lenses tho.t will make \ to ny over Parts, ana al8o hopes to go
to
London.
When the news came that. Lind~~ every\vll(.re.
•
.J
"In your own plane?'' someone asked.
bergh had "lllBde It" came. .tihouts
ther~ the Ambassador led L1nd··certainly. It lan't dnmaged much .
went up from throngs who had been
rgh to the marble llt&lrc:u;c Inside thef
The cro"'·d might have punched a hole
"pulling" for the doughty birdman and
baesy, ana for several minutes he
or
two
In
It,
but.
It
IB
stlll
all
right."
ba.ck-&lapplng and hand-shaking was
eurroundcd by reporters. He an1n order.
red qucsuon.a and told of his ftlght~
Cobh m Addii Praise.
Governor Adam ll.fcMullen 6enL a
had been, better golng thnn bel
Sir Alan
bhnm. toremoat British
cablegram to Lindbergh on behalf of
t ought It would be up tho Amerlcan
paid an unu&ual
the people o! Nebra.6lta, congratulnUng
out, but for thr~ next 1000 mllet... over
trlbute,to Lindberg!\ tod•lY He new to
him.
t~ wat!lra pl the Atlantic. the weittllet
Paris from 'Er1blnnd In ordtr to orrt'r
,.,.... ''ltbQV.t. 11!1 bad as could be. ' Hq
perronal congrlitul11tlons to tho youtll-~
t.o gq through fog and sleet and ful American ~er.
Trnlned 1o Stay ,\\\n~e.
r.
aomctlmea t1ylng as low as 10 teet
SAN DIEGO. Callf., May 22 (AP) . "Your fils;ht !W3S the grr!l.lest thtng
nb1ive the water bcca.use of the fog. ancl I ever heard or" the Brl"lall 'llr..mJ!.n
Captain Cba.rles Lindbergh trained
~ometlme~ :rising 10.000 feet to avo!"
lllmeclf to stay a,,o;ra.ke !or a. long
lhe &tornt.
l'tretch while he wa" 111 Sa1~ Dlcgo
preparing !Ol' his New York to T>nris
"lght~ filii~ or Erin.
flight.
Then daylight. nnd after many more
During the two month~ he WM hcrchov.re of a~ady goln& ever true t.o
ISUpervll!lng the construction or his
course he had mapped tor hl!nselt. tht>re
monoplane he took long w~s. fighting
came Into 'VIew the hUla or Irl'land. and
orr sleep tor 30 t.o 40 hours.
the wu'rat waa ovPr. VIctory was In
One week before he hopped off on
eight. By dusk he had reached tbe
his fl.lght to St. Louis, which set a
Freltcb <"Oast: thPn darkness. then th~1
1 ecorcl tor distance covered by n lone
sw('ep of powerful acarchllghta gUiding (
aviator m a nonstop fllght. he rehim to hie goal.
mained awake for 49 nour&.
Finally the brUllant 1llumlnatlons o!
EUfel Tower CAught his eyes and be
O~I'Atl Tll~thts ( 'ommon Snon.
knew he had made Pam. A Jew mlnSAN ANTONIO, 'rex. May 22 (AP).
\ltell later. gre.cefully as " buttedly
'rransatlantlc t11ghts Will bo common
alighting upon a flow~>r, hie &Uvery
In 1\ few years, Porter Adan1~. prcsiel.ent
r.hlp or the air glided out of the darkof the Na.Uonal Aeronautical A&SOClaness ot ntgbt Into tbe glare or searchtlau. declared when l1e reectvcc. :nc
lights &witched on to ~;bow him the
ot Captain Charles I.lndbergh's ISUC
l&ncllng field.
24
ccseful ftJght from New York to PIU'Ia
From thnt time on he wao In the
uTransatla.ntlc alr lines Will IJe n
1banda or a delerlous crowd. How he
matter of orcllnary occurrence within
~ cot to the Emb~\61~~·. aft.er being sepa few yean;," Mr. Adam11 snld. "AirNEW YORK. May 22 (AP) . -B. F.
arated from Amba8SIIdor Herrick, beplan~ can make It easily, and we \'e
Mahoney. president or the Ryan Aircame only clearly known today. Three
known It au along, but we are glad
plane Company of Callrornln, end C G.
l"reneh nvlatora, one or them belng MaLindbergh completed the flight, us
~eterson. assistant to the prcs!den~ or
jor Welaa, got llold of him and drove t'!le Wright Aeronauttcnl Corporation, o!
many people ::~-:'.ed after Noel navis
him straight aor088 the l'l;ring neld in
and R-ene Fonck crashed In their atPa.ter5on. N. J .. told or t.he plane nnd
automoblle and on to Parla, aheaci
J an
tempt..''
engine that carried ''Lucky'' Lindbergh,
of the terrlnc torrenL or tramc whtch
uv1a.tion's
lone
eo.gll'.
to
l"ranco.
aftcrwarcla was to block the roads from
Ule plans for ~he plAne, Mahoney
"Supl!rb." Sap. !Uus~ollnl.
Lo Bourget almost until dawn
r;a.ld, were drawn 111 the 24 hours nfter
ROME, May 22 lAP) Premier Mu •
Lindbergh went to the Sr•n Dll'go plant
A\lutors Send J:'lowen.
o;ollnl sent the follov.1ng ml'.'lll\\gc l9
and Tevenled whnt. llr. hncl In mind. lt
The Ambassador arrived e.t the Emll~llrY P. Fletcher. th11 Atllerlca.n .Am~
took
60
days
t.o
build
lh6
plnne,
and
bllei!Y 1111 honr or 1:10 ta.ter. havtng bean
bassador to Italy:
during all that time yo•m~t l.lndbergl\
h~lcl up In the tramc.
Meanwhile th11
"Plea11e a.ccep~ tbe tlhoul.l'l or en•
tt11·eo l''rench avlll.torR hnd gone out 1 stayed on the ground., I!N~ing that ea.cll
I httRII\t<tlo admlr11tlon whlch at. this
nnd ho\lght Lbo llrat greo.t bouque1& piece was just a.s !.e wanted lt.
moment
ring from tJw hP.art of all the
"When It was rendy to 11y.'' Mahoney
Ot fiowera I hat I.lndbcrgh WM to l'epeople or Italy exulting over the tmpcrll
.tmlcl, "Lindbergh 1nado the tl.rst :l'llght.
CfliVI'!.
Mrs. Vlnr.cn~ Astor and Mrs
or.ea.nlo flight by l>indber~h
John 111\y, who h d rollowNI the Am- an(! nobodr olae hu ..ever t1own tl:a,
"A superh\lman will took by assault'
ba~e.dor· car lnfo l"arle ttom the fly-

gJo,p,i ot mill'., hts !\rat lood si nce-re -

l

tnt; New York, except for. ll.A he expressed tt,, "obout a sandwich and a

I
I

~

I

f

jlong-dlstancR~ter.

j

l

l

that1

Linbergh Plane
Never Taken Up
by Anyone Else
Flier Was on Job AU the
Time When Machine
Was Built.

Designed

in

Hours

ll)lacc nnct subJugated lt. ).tatter once
moro bowed to the mind and t.he
Wll!:llrd, ao that Lindbergh's feat will
emnln torcl•er In the memory of men
to the glory o! Llndberglt l\nd his people"
Tllq Jntl8l!age v. as ltnmcdtately forwarded by Amb31iai\!Ior Pletcher to
Lindbergh ll.t Parts.

"W ;one"WaJes' Comment
u

English Heir to Throne
Expresses Pleasure Over
• Great Flight.

Mrs. Lindbergh t Abnormal Vision
Dodges Publicity Helps Lindbergh

IGlory

All His, ]\[other Youthful Flier Also Has
Says, Hoping Boy Can
Unusual Chest Expansion.
Get Needed Sleep.

I

LONOON,Ms.y 22 (AP).-"Well dont'l"

I

wu tho delighted exclamation or the
Prince or Wales when ln1orrned o!
I.lndbergh's succeas late last night
while attending a private party.
King George, who had followed Lind·
bergh'a progress with intense llltl'OrMt,
expressPd equal pleasure when the nt:~wa
o! the l!afe landing or the American
tiler at Le Bourget Airdrome was tele-

DETROI'l'. May 22 (AP) .-Happy and
spcl'l~<l to ''Thf' Rt>c:11rt1."
tremenaou11ty proud. Mrs. ;Evangeline
NEW YORK. :May 22.-An unusually
Lodge Ltndbergh, stouthearted mother latge chest aJtptl~: .un and nearly
phoned to him at Buckingham Palace.
Sir Samuel Hoare, British Air Minisnf Cnptllln Chl\rl~s A. Lindbergh, spent double-perfect vl~;ioa, H.IJ compared
ter.
ha.a wired congratulations to L\ndSundt\Y qulrily In l)er little homa in wltll the eyesight or normal persotlll,
bergh on hie successful tught o.ud nlso
Norl·h
i\~htnnd
nvenue,
thanking
t.o the United Ste.tea Government
friends who bl'O~lght words of congra.t- are two of tho out.standlni pl\yalca.l
through the British air nttaclle o.t
ulatlons, but studiously uvoldlng the cha.r$cterlsttca of Co.ptatn ChO.t·lee A.
Washington.
r,potllgbt o! publicity.
L!ndbergh.
To Amba888.dor Houghton the Br1tlah
Threr~ policemen lit<'>Orl guard n~ the
So. Dr David Stoddard Ooomau, who
Mllll&ter sent this telegram:
Lindbergh 1\ome to<lay with tustruo::- examinPd lhc transatlanL!c t!yer the
•·warmeat
tongratulatlons to the
tlons to adn1tt no strangers. A dele- clay after he arrived !rom his coo.st-toAmt>rlcan Am\:la.ssador on Captain T.lndgatlon of trlende. presumably fellow- coast hop anct a~ain juet before he
ber&h'a splendid and succe&sful tught."
tnculty members at Cass Technical started 1118 !light to Parte, revealed toHigll, where tho "Lone Engle's" rno~her day.
Invited to Londun.
Is a chc·mlstry llllltructor. came wttl~
Dr. Doornan. who 111 health commla'Ibe American Club In London has
greettnga. The tell'phone rMg lnces- stoner or Garden City and a visiting
tnvttl!d captain Lindbergh to Visit Lopuntly and through tt all Mrs. Llnd- surgeon o! St. Mark'e Hospital, eald
bcrgh maintained her calm, unmfllcd Lindbergh's che~~t expanRion was :ftvt~
don aa Its guest, and as everybody ln
manner. A !ev: strangers sought ad- and three-quarter lnchM. 1\D Inch ani!
England 18 anxious to lionize him he
mlttanct-; they were polltely but firmly three-quarters moro than the normal
Is· sure o! a rousing welcome If he
mov<'d on.
che&t expansion of puglllata.
accepts.
Not uUsl\cd that. pre.ss dlspt\tches
'Ibe tl.yer's vlalon, the physician said,
The universal topic of conversation
and cnblegram& had Informed his was found to be 25/15 ln both eyes,
mother of his sn!n arrival, Captain normal perfect Yl&lon being rated at.
today v:u Lindbergh's wonderful feat.
Lindbergh sought to talk with her !5 15.
Wherever airmen met tonight the talk
has bet'Jl romparisons with tile perhimself b~· telephone, but It was necesDr. Dooman also dlscloeed that I!
formance or captain Alcock and Lleusarv to carry on the com·t'T'SB.~Ion the youthful HyPr followed his advice,
1
tenant
Drown and Lindbergh's extraorthrou~h a third person nt London. he took with hlm on his hop acroes
dinary navigation, where an rrror of
Mrs. Lindbergh did not disclose what the ocealt 60 t.ab'ets of ca!\'fllne, thA
:1. d~ret~ or two tn hts reckoning might
&he told her boy, but let it be known equivalent of 180 cups ot cotfrA. Lindhavo coat hlm his lite.
that. ho tnformtoct her he had la.t1ded bergh'e bll<:kcrs howl"ver, ulc! today
Th,Jc; uncanny skill, or lrutlnct. It Is,
llll!Ply nnct was feeling "tl.nc."
,the;r were certain thnt he had not. taken
even\mo~e th!ln his endurance, that exMrs. J,tndbcrgh was most concerned stimulants with 111m.
cites t.hclr admiration. and they point
lhnt ndmlrlng throngs In thto French
'I'he physician snl.d he alao prescribed
out ~ha~ without sny guidance from
captt.nl ebould let her son have somo 'three li\eta o! colored glasses. ameLhyat,
l'lhlps,
but depending solely on the
mlleh•Jtecdcd rest. "! hope they will amber and. brown, to rel1eve the moncompli.M, 11e l'hould ha.ve a.rrlved within
lct him steep.'' she said. "1t's his ai-rotouy and strain on tht> tl.yer's eye~ of
so mUes of his lntende4 point 1n south
!air," she said. explaining he1· reticence the glal'~ o! Rtmllght on water, and
!reland Is a.n approach to certainty
and avor~ton to }mbllctty. What he three kinds or chewing gum to otrsel
only ntta.tno.blc by Atlaiitlo liners and
do~• next also 111 "hls ntrnlr.'' He nl- the monotony o! the hum ·of hi~
almoat unbelievable.
ways has been pt·nnlttcd to mn.ke his Wrtght Wh1rlwln!t motor.
Frederick Handley Page, rnal<er of
own dtct&Lons 11.uct 11blde by them. the
Neither Dr. Doomnn llor Dr. Luther
well-known atrpla11es, thinks tlle astonproud mother dectnred.
Klsc, clvllltUt examiner o! ft.vlatore at
\!!hlng confidence shown by Lindbergh
Mrs. Lindbergh l'elternled today her Mitchel Fll'ld, knew definitely, how·
it' the measure ot progress made In
rtl. o.t;;reement with tho~c who conslder-~E'vcr, that L.lndbergh had taken with
I'VI&t.lon sl~e the Wl\r.
dl b r boy !oolhnrd~ tn undertaking htm th" gln~ses and tho chewing gum.
Amundse11 Pay" Trlbntt'.
the to " hop from New Yorlt to Paris.
Freedom !rom "air con.sctowmes.t' is
"He is 1.. v:ays cnlm and collected and Captain Lindbergh's greateet tl.ylng
SA8KATOON, Saalt., May 22 (AP).there we..'~ nothing 1mpula1ve 1n h!s ·asset, the transatlantic flights comCaptaln Roftld Amundsen, Arctic exdecision to clo tt," she said.
mtttee or the Aerial Lengue of America.
plorer, today paid tribute to the cool
Tomorrow l>lrs. Lindbergh will take state4 In a report 1864lud today.
dnrlng and gallantry of Captain Ch&rle.s
up where she lefc oft' last Friday night
uundbergh Is a perfect cxnmple of
In the clu' room e.t. cass 'I'echnlcal, the younger school or pilots who do
Lindbergh.
teaching somebo4y else's boy and girl not. remE>.rnber the ttrne when mankind
'~tit Is not merely the fact that Captain r.tndbcrgh has cros."!ed the Atlantic
the m,yaterlcs of chemistry. ShP will was suppoeed to be hopelessly earth·
ln an airplane," Captain Amundsen
take with her a beart fiUed with bound " 1hc committee reports. "lie
said "That has been done before. It
thanltsglvlng 'tllat her own boy 1s safe Is not air conscious nnd acta In tho air
Is the cool daring and gallantry wlt.h
nnd 110und at the end or hl6 ambition's with the saree ease with Which a Eenwhich he set· out alone on his great
ralnbow, nut Ehc will take With her, soned mariner acts on Ute water."
qu&!t. which l'xeltes my Interest and
too, her dct••rmlnatlon t hu.t~o far as
admiration."
pOSGlble-e.ll the glory 6ho.ll be hill.

I
I

j

AltonMJ ~ends Pr.J.I&e.
l'ARIS, May 22 (AP).-King Alfonso

or Spain was quick to congr11tulate
l·lndbergh on hlro 1llght. In a telegram
LO the young alrmo.n, reeoJ.ved today,
tlte King 11ald:
•·r atn most Interested In your admlra.ble exploit ot crossing ttle Atlantic
alnnc. r want to congratulate you af•
fl)ct.louat<'lY."

•

•

•

BOURGET FIELD lVHERE LINDBERGH LANIJEIJ; THE DIAL BOARD THAT HELPEIJ
GUIDE HI1J1; HIS HOST ANO TilE INTREPID FLIER

Amba:;sqdor Herritl.·
The. control board shi•WJI in t
twPen Lindbergh and death r;ore: r
( 5) Tachometer. ( 6) Bank .t ~\. tur
pump. 1121 Throttle.

Charles Lindbergh

t. u1 the 1Jc;u·t of lhe plan<' and the im;truments which stood ba.
pall!', 12) Oil presF.Ul'e. g-augE', (3) Altimeter, 1,4) Magneto switch,
ator. (7.1 Sp;.oetl indicator, (8) Clock, {!l) lndinometer.
Gas.olin<'

oo·,

•

Philadelphia IS facing
• •
a real CriSIS
•

• ••

but it can be mei with your help

u.·•(IDlPL01i\fE~T lias etrud,: a liarder blow a'f Phila<lclphia tlJan t~i·
'
generation has ever experienced.

Three times the u5;ual number of people arc out of work. 1110usnn~
of familie· are suffering-without the hare necessities of life-not
becau"e they ue unable or un~illing to work, hut simply because they
~au find no work to do. Three times the usual number are seeking aia.
This emergency ~ituation has trebled the usual work of the city's
"odal sen-ice and welfare organizations. Emergency measures of rclirf
must l>e provitled to meet emergency demand~.
The Committee for Unemployment Relief l1as IJetm orgnuized u
meet tJrle desperato situation. Its cause is the <'8Uf'<l of lmmanit\·.
draws uo distinctions of race. creed or class.

1t

Its purpose is to provide relief from the re~:.ults of untml_llonnr '1.
lltdp through prot,iding or creating u:ork wltenever possible.
Direct help to families-to the homeless-to the hungry-wlac.m n

CERTAIN
HIGH-LIGH1,S
~lora than 150,00U people out of work in
Philadelphia today-three times the uaoal
nombe.r-anil tltr~e timea as mnny families
.eeldns relief as at any time in the put.

Thou~and~ without rood, wilhout bear,
without the Lare neeesailies of liCe.

Every type of occupation aulfering-offir.e
and laboring, younr and oltf, ainale ancl
beach of families.
10,598 l>oys and 'ith 'otnina to eel1ool on
a Ringle day without breakfast.

Help needed through the u•int~r for tl1ree
times cu many people cu the ((:e/fare organ·

1Jclp through prot•iding or creating tcork nhctu:t:er po.'l3iblr.

'"

Ujrect help to families-to the homeless-to the hungry-when u~ede~.

10.598 boy1 and r;ifh eomlnr; to lthool on
n sinr;lc day wlabout bre:~k.fut.

Help nerdl'd through the wintPT for t1&rM
times a& many pl'ople a$ the u·slfnre organ•
iz:ntiom of the city normaUy care for. ,

•

By administering direct help through establi&hed organizatione all
possibility of duplicating their work is eliminated.

The Committee for
Unemployment Relief

Today zce start to raise $5,000,000 for emergency
wtemployme11t relief
With thi11 sum we can finance work which roulrl not otherwi~>e be done, thus
providing employment for 12,000 men through the winter months and enabling
the~c most needy head!> of f amilie!! to earn their own way.

homelc>l~,

wiao would otherwiqe have no ilhdtt>r.

To finnnt" work that eotild not other,.. ite
be done, thua providing employment for the
oecdie~t ea~e1 •

• • • Establish a loan fuud.

To provitl., direct relict where needed.

ss,ooolooo is neceasary over and above the
agen~ies

•

uncm J)lf>ymellf

• • • Provide direct reli"ef for families where no manual or otlu•r work
can be done.

tDelfare

group~.

$5,000,000 is needea to relieve
the distreas resulting from

••• Pro,·idc hreakfaau at tll(~ scbools·for the 10.500 aud more claildren
\\ho would otherwise start each day hungry.
• •• HouHl the

includes all races, all ereeda-Cath·
ollc, Jew, Protestant, capital and
labor, all professions and alll>ueiness

furula neeaea by the
of Philadelphia for their regular relief work.

We ask the help of every employed person- of every person of in~e
pendent income-of every business organization. Our ~ork is already
under way. It must not be allowed to lapse.
Surely this is an appeal to the head as ,,·ell as to the heart. A con·
triLution to aid the unemployed is an act of good citizenship in that it
relieves immediate distress-promotes civjc improvement-r~ndles
hope and initiative in thousands of homes-rclcat~es ~deled hnvnur'11l6,.,.,..

I

The Committee will administer direct
relief through established, city·wide
we1fare agencie11, thus eliminating any
possibility of duplicating their work.
Homeless men, as many as 1145 in
a ~inglo night. are being fed and
lodged.
Homelesa women are placed with.
appropriate institutions.

•

MARCH

Parish Banquet held at St. John
the Baptist Church, In Manayunk,
on Shrove Tuesday.
John Wesley Glandlng was elected preSident of the Roxborough
Business Men's AssociatJon
"The New Crusade, under the
leadership of Dr. George Wood Anderson, was held by the 21st Ward
Churches.
Reading
Railroad
Company's
Manayunk "Elevated'' went into
Thirty-one boys and girls grad- ' operation on March 2nd
uated In the "FEBRUARY" Class,
Charles M. Stout. of Roxborough,
at the Roxborough High School, on who expired in Panama. was burJanuary 30lli.
ted from his home at 5719 Ridge
FEBRUARY
avenue.
Wisso.hickon
Dapt!st
Sunday
Milton M. Propper's second mysSchool members observed the 60th
tery story, "The Ticker Tape Murannlversary of their Bible School,
der," reached the reading public.
and the 47th anniversary of the
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus
Church, at Terrace and Dawson
Eastman addressed the mt'mbers of
streets.
The Breck Rome and School AssoJohn H. Gallattf, of Main street,
elation, at East Falls.
MnmtYWlk, celcbmted
his 95th
Roxborough Business Men's ARbirthday.
And he's still going
soelatlon hl'!ld U.s lOth Annual
strong!
Banquet at McCallister's Dl11lng
Mrs. Wlll!am Fi'lher, mother o! Rooms.
Benjamin
Fisher,
Wls!':ahlckon
The "G~nnantown Telegraph"
jeweler, died at her home, 5210 reached the lOOth milestone in
Ridge avenue.
newspaperdom.
Eleanor Minder, of 4121 Cresson
Jacob K. Swartz, old-time Falls
street, Mo.nayunk. was killPd in an
of Schuylkill resident, died a~ his
auto crash on the ~Ia ware River home, 4424 Sanson street.
Bridge.
Sarah Dobson Lodge. of East
Nine East Falls pupils nt the 1 Falls, observed its 39th annlverGermantown High School. grad- sary.
uated in the February Class.
St. James the Less baskctba~I
The Young Mens' Literary Instiplayers. won over the St. Timothy s
tute, of East Falls, observed it.s
1team, m the East Falls League
44th annlversarv
play-off.

Resume of 1930

*

·-=
JANUARY

Arley R. Morrison, of Indian
Queen lnne, East Falls, as:sumed
charge of the Roxborough branch
of the Manayunk Trust Company
at 0062 Ridge avenue
Holy Name Retrt>at of St. John
lhe Bo.pList Church, opened on
January 5t.h.
Robert L. 'Boardman, o£ East
Fulls, d!cd on January 4th.
·rhomas H. A. Turner, of Rexborough, wns elected Commander
of Hattnl-Tnylor Post No. 333,
V.F. W.
William B. McFarland, of Indian
Queen lane, was elected president
of the East Falls Business Mens'
Association, for the third consecutlvr year.
Teachers• Night was observed by
U1e 21st Ward Parents• Public
School Association, at. the Ro::tborough High School.
The American Theological Seminary, on Henry avenue above
Jamestown street, in Roxborough,
was dedicated.
James N. Flanagan and Henry c.
McVey, of Roxborough, formed a.
partnership for the sale of real
estate and Its kindred lines.
-l4rs. Mary Wrigley, of East Falls,
died at her home on Ainslie street.'
The contract for the construction
of the Henry Avenue Bridge. over
the
Wlssahlckqp
Creek,
was
n.wardcd to A. Canuso and SOn.
Camp No. 111. P. 0. s. of A .•
dedicated its new building on
Fountain street.
Monslg11or Eugene J. Murphy
preached the sermon at the funeral
of Rev. Luke v. McCabe, D. D.,
LL.D.
Dr. John Humpstone, D. D.,
reared In East Palls, and who took
up his !irst pastorate at the First
Baptist Church of Manayun.k, who
died t.he month previously, was
euloglzPd in the leading church
pnpcrs of the country.
East Fnlls Business Mens' Association held its Fourth Holiday
Entertainment and Dance, under
the direction of Walter A. Costello.
The PRT Players presented "Sally,
Irene and Mary."
Roxborough Commandery No. 51,
P. 0. S. of A .. celebrated its 17th
anniversary.
Former 21st Ward Councilman,
William P. Dixon ,addressed the
members
of the
Wissahickon
Valley Historical Society at the
Kendrick Centre.
The '10th anniversary of St.
Timothy's Church,
Roxborough,
was observed wllh fitting ceremonlt-s.

Dr. William T. Morton, WisSahlckon Dental surgeon, expired at
his home, 5512 Ridge avenue.
James J. Farrell,
prominent
Catholic Layman, of Manayunk,
died st hia home, 4225 Pechip

I

Mrs. E. E. Klc~n addressed the
Parent-Teachers AssoclaUun, of
West Mauayunk.
Willlam Baumann, or Roxborough, passed to hls Eternal Rcward
Roxborough Horse Thieves, held
their annual round-up nt the
Philadelphia Rifle Club.
Joseph S. Mllcs, secretary of the
Wissahlckon Valley Historical Soc1ety, read a paper entitled "l'llc
Crossroads o! the Wissahtckon" at.
Kendrick Centre.
Major General Smrdley D. Butler was the principal speaker at
Hattal-To.ylor Post's Tenth Annual
Banquet.
William H. Jones, was re-elected
president of the Wlssahiekon Bus1ness Mens' Association.
Metropolitan
LICe
Insurance
agents, of the Manayunk office,
captured first pr:b;e tn the firm's
drive !or more business in the
Philadelphia district.
Judge Frank Smith talked to the
members of the 21st Ward Parents'
Public SChool AssOCiation, at the
Roxborough High School.
.Mrs. Mary Beiz, of 4403 Baker
street, died on February 17th.
Boy Scout Troop No. 99, held a
Father and Son Dinner, at the
Ebenezer M. E. Church, Mansion
and Gay streets, Manayunk.
The King's Dau~hlers of the
Fourth Reformed Church, held a
birthday party for Mrs. James
Cairns, on her 70th natal annlver-

I

l

I

~ry.

Mayor Harry A. Mackey npproved an ordlna.nce to pave Midvale
avenue,
from
the
Norristown
branch of the Reading Railroad to
Henry avemte. Th11t was almost a
whole year ago!

r

Lazelle Thornton. treasu1·er o!
lhe Mana~ Trust Company, was
honored by his fellow. workers, for
his forty ye~rS or. servlCCS with the
21st Ward fmancial instit.ution.
APRIL
The 1930 Census was taken-and
how!
Roxborough Lodge No. 135, F.
an:i A 1\L celebr'lt~d It~ 117th annlverl,lary
Officers and Teo.chers Assoclo.tlon o! the Falls Presbyterian
Church had 1ts annual meeting
Stanley Bart Cauffman,
of
Rochelle avenue, published n new
book entitle<.! "The Adventures of
Polydore."
Dr. John J. Bonner, formerly of
St. Bridget's Church, was elevated
to the MonSJgnor, by Pope Plus XI.
Fergus Reed, metropolitan newspaper photographer, died suddenly
at his home on Indian Queen lane.
Horace J . Heapa, of West Mannyunk, was elected Recording Secretary of the Montgomery COunty
Firemens· Association.
WJIIiam McNeill, one of the la..c;t.
of the 21st Warct·s G A. R., men,
went to his final reward on April
18th.
S S. Keely &

Sons, moved to
their new offices at Main street
and Leverington avenue, In Manayunk.
The St. George's Soc1ety, of
Manayunk Italillns, celebraLed lt!l
25th anniversary, in St. Lucy's
Church.
Jo:oeph Sumner. former RepubUcan leader of the 21st Ward. (lied
at hi~; home, 601 RectA>r street.
MAY
Members of the Ebenezer M. E.
Church of Manayunk, observed t.he

1

relievel'J imme 1ate ts ess- promnom>"'"t'mrc-nnrprnvenreilrt=-J:-eJ~:ruD"Q::r--~rr-~-------,....-~----~-
hope and initiative in thousands of homes-releases added buying pow~r
Every dollar raised tvill go for
throughout Philadelphia, thus hastening the return of better times:"
actual unemployment relief
During the next few weeks the Unemployment Committee Jdllf;llulill
No soliciting, adverti!!ing. or other
a city-wide cam·ass-by direct approach-through business 01rJIIJliJilll
campaign expenses will be paid from
tions-by newspaper appeal. We urge every citizen to carry hie f ·
funda collected.
~are of our mutual burden.
Pespe~ate as it is, the ait~ation can he met with your help.

Committee for

UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF
1607 WALNUT STREET
HoRATIO G. LLoYD, ChGirman

Y ice-Chairmen
TnE HoN. HARRY A. :\lAcKEY

ROBERT DEcHERT

Da. EDWIN C. Baoo:uv.
Superi~ttmd.nt of Public School•
K..uL DE ScBWEI::"ffTZ,

WILUAM

Cla.aiTmlll& Comm~y Council

Mayor of Philtuhlphia

D.

CA1lDL""iAL

Dou&HDTY, D.D

Catholic Charitie$

Secretary

·

M.

EL1tt.~~

JoHN A. PHILLIPS, PreJuhnl

Pr..-..., Jl'elfare FederatioPJ

Pennf)'lvania Ftldttrotion of L11b,

Pmur H. GADSD£!\"
,.,..,.,., Chomber of Commerce

W. C. Dul"R.4.R, Executive MtJMger

'l.ltl!o ADYtaliSEMIINT IS A SPF.CJAL CONTIIIItrrlON AND WO.L J(O'I'

LEssr:-.c J. RosL'IiWALD. PreJiden&
Federation of ]ewllh Charitiu

Daun & Co., TretJ$urer

83rd annlver~mry of Uic tounctmg1
of the congregation.
Albert S. Schmitz, Roxborough
florist. died nt his home, 6110 Ridge
nvr.nue.
Mothers Dny \Vns observed on
Mny 11th.
Roxborough Male Chorus presented its annual Spring Concert
at lhc Roxborollllh High SchooL
St. John U1e :Baptist Church, of
ManayWlk, entered it<; lOOt.h year
of existence.
Thomas F. Emery Post No. 229,
Aml'dcan Legion, held its annual
banquet at McCaffrey's Dining
Room, In Germantown.
Frank L. Kenworthy, 21st Ward
Rl'publlcan leader, endorsed Brown
nnd Davis, while "the Hamiltons''
came out for Joe Grundy.
Visit.!ng Nurse Society, of Manayunk, moved to new quarters on
Cotton street.
Charles A. l''l::magan. o! Lyceum
nvenuc, was re-elected president of
the 21st Ward Parents' Public
School Assoclatlo11.
Brown and Davis won out, in
this section, at the Spring Primaries.
Joseph Walsh, tennis instructor
at the Philadelphia Country Club,
died at his home on Fisk avenue.
In East Falls.
Memorial Day exercises were
held by the Thomas F. Emery Post,
Hattal-Taylor Post, G. A. R., sons
of Veterans. the Wissahickon Business Mens' Association and the
West Manayunk Fire Company.
Seven student nurses graduated
from Ule Memorial Hospital TrainIng School.
"W!ssnhlckon Day" was held by
the Philadelphia Riders and Drivt>l'S' Association.
Hat.tal-Tnylor Post No. 333, V. F.
w., created n Scholarship Fund
for sUtdents of the Roxborough
High School
Alexander Fager, was killed in a
Pennsylvania Rallroad wreck, at
Shnwmont.
Mayor Hany A. Mackey attended
the Manayunk Business Mens' Association dinner at the Cafe La
Riviere.
George L. Shirley, Roxborough
produce dealer, installed his big
refrigerator.
Levering School pupils presented
a colorful, historlr.al pagcaht, entitled, "The Old Ridge Road."
JUNE

Rev. l''rancis A. Higgins, son of
Mr. and Mrs Francis Higgins, of
Shur's lane. sung his first mass at
St. John the Baptist. Church.
East. Falls Business Mens' Association held ft.~ annual regatta on
the Schuylkill River. with World's
Champion Charles H. McTivaine,
directing.
Rev. Michael A. Colahan, form~

St. James the Lcs Chlu·ch. '.!/(IS
elected pn:~;idPnt of tl\e Clt!rgy
Club, of !.he 21st Ward and Vi·
cinlty.
Clarence Walker
wns named
president. of Ule Jo"alls Malt! Chorus
S1xtv-two puplls
cuded their
studies at the Roxborough High
SChool.
Harry
Conway, secretary
to
Magistrate James J . Campbell, was
elected to a seat wlUt the Democratic C1ty Committee.
Mrs. Arthur Spencer, daughter of
Mrs. James Dobson. was klllt~ in
an automobile accident at Harmanvillc, Pa.
JULY
Great Fourth of July celebrations-as usua1.
Patrick Powers, prominent 21st
1Ward cil.lzen, expired suddenly on
July Fourth.
Roxborough-Mnnayunk Den of
Lions Internatlon~;~L,
came mto
being at the Green Valley Country
Club.
Charles
Graver,
former city
firemru1 attached to Engine Company 35. o1' Ridge and Mid~1tle avenues, died :mcldcnly nt lm; home,
551 East Roxborough avenue.
Alexander MUI·doch. n.rcctor of
Public Works, laid the cornnstonc
of the Henry Avenue Bridge, over
the Wissahickon.
Thomas F . Emery Post No. 229
American Legion held lt.s annual
cantival at 407 Green lane.
Fire Truck N. l~h. woe Is
ours-was transferred from Ridge
and Midvale avenues to 22nd and
HWlting Park avenue.
Cornerstone of Josl\' D. Heard,
A.M.E. Church, at Grape and
Tower streets, In Mannyunk. was
laid by Walter W. Morris, Orand
Deputy of the Pennsylvania Lodge,
F. and A.M.
Director Schofield stlrrecl t.hlngs
up in the pollee department.
Wlssahickon
Busincs.-;
Mens
Association hPld Its annunl picnic
at Sanatoga Park.
Tree-Sitters starWd their highminded fad.
Edward
Freedman, of Green
lane, won the fil·st HaLtal-Taylor
Post Scholarship.
Joe Kelley, of East Falls, and
Ellen Margaret Waldron. decided
that t.wo couid live cht>aper than
one. God ble:;s ·em I
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
placed
its
Schuylkill
Valley
Division under electrical operation.
Thomas O:das was found dead in
his home at 6932 Ridge avenue.
Japanl:'st> beetles were beetling
on all fours.
Hector Vernon Glovicr. or 6749
N. Bouvier street. was drowned ln
Gustine Lake.

I

AUGU~T

l

priest at Holy Familr Church, died
at the Uulverstty Hospital.
'fhc annual Lawn Party, with it.'i
B:'lby Pnrndc, was held on the
grounds of ~he Memorial Hospital.
James Shaw, of Arnold street,
East Funs. exph·ed at the age of
70 yt•m·s.
1
Twonty-flve boys and twentyfout· girl::; grnduated from the st..
John Lhe l!apLiflt High School.
Jr.seph Maugunu, 13 yea1·s old, of
137 Carson street, drowned in the
Schuylkill river, at Miquon.
Rev. Cha.1!es Jarvis Harriman of

Mr. and Mrs. William H Bovard,
of Roxborough, cCI('bruted their
48th wedding anniversary.
Roxborough Business M\•ns Association great annt~l excursion to
Wildwood tool< place on August
13th.
St. John the BflptL~t Church
parishioners
held their yearly
carnival at Mitchell aud Seville
streets.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Ettgene J .
Murphy, rcc'tor of St.. John the
Baptist Church, and Eugene J.
Morris. vice president of t.he Commercial Natlonn.l Bank and Trust
Comw~. enjQYed good health on

their birthdays.
Everybody realize that Uncle
Sam's new mail delivery schedule.s
~-ere
decidely worse than
old
system.
Members of St. Lur.y's Italian
Church, Manayunk, held a block
party on St. David's str~t.
Charles H. Mcih·aine, of 33rd
and Midvale avenue, pulled an oar
in the Penn A C. Winnin~ eightoared shell, at Liege, Belgium
Members of Odd Fellows Lodge
No. 31, attended services in a body
at the First M. E. Church, on
Green lane, In observance of their
organization's lOOth anniversary.
Frank
Golden, of 2920 west
Allegheny avenue, East Falls. for
23 years a policeman, died, following a surgical operation.
Albert McConnell, 6 Yl)ars old, or
6225 Lawnton street, Roxborough,
was killed by an automobile on
Ridge avenue.
' SEPTEMB!o~R
Schools orrened for another siege.
Hattal-Taylor's Annual Frolic at
Langhurst.
John Kopp, driver of a deli""rY
truck for a soft drink firm. was
killed when his machine ran wild
down Righter street hill, in WLo:;sahlckon.
Young Mens Assccia.tion, of East
Falls, held a carnival at the club
grounds on Indian Queen lam'.
Mary Elizabeth Altemus, of the
Falls of Schuylktn, and John Hay
Whitney, of New York, said, ''I do"
to each other, at St. James the
lR.,<;S ChUl'Ch.
Mrs.
Rudolph
Hattal-Roxborough's Gold Sta.r Mother, sailed
for France to visit her son's grave
Mike Dramis. West Manayunk
tree ·sitter. finally came down off
his perch a.!ter being aloft 1348
hours.
Womans Medir.al College a.nd
Hospital, East Falls, formally dedlcated.
,
Rev. Dr. John Watchorn was
elected superintendent of the West
District, of PhUadelphia Methodist En,tacopal Churches.
"Al"
Hennessey,
Roxborough
stationer. went into doubles harness. "She's simply deelish!
Rev. Joseph Conway, assistanl.
priest. at St. Bridget's Church In
East Falls, was named rector of the
Church of St. Joseph. at Spring
City, Pa, by Cardinal Dougherty.
Daniel Guggenheim, uat!onally
known multimilliona.h·e, who was
rPared in Roxborough, expired at I
Port Washington, N. Y.
OCTOBER
Yom Kippur fell on October 2nd.
Camp fifty, P. 0. S. of ~, of
R.oxborough. entertained visiting
lodgemcn.
Pee-wee golf
Another World's Championship
for Connie.
Rev. A. Hellwege, former pastor
of Bethany Lutheran Chut·ch, Rexborough, drowned at Wildwooti
N.J.
•
Howard A. Lukens, o! Green
lane, named to lead 21st Ward
Welfare Federation drive.
St. Timothy's baseball team was
awarded champion.sllip trophy for
winning pennant In East Falls
League.
Oliver Mills was elect.ed to
commander Hattal-Taylor P01>t.
Epworth ~ue Socletles dis-

played dona Ions for charitable sented its Ninth Annual MinStrel
purposes aL tllll FaiL'l .M. E. Church. Show.
:Harvest Party held at the WissaSamuel T. Banham protested
hlckon Bnptist Church, Terrace Philadelphia's prevalent tax rate.
and Dawson xtreet.~.
st. John's Alumni feted Cy LundSamuel A. Cochran. 7376 Ridge gren's doughty grid warriors of 1930,
avenue wh('ther you believe it, or at a huge dinner on December 18th.
not, made a "ole in one,'' at the
c. c. A Baldi died at his South
Roxborough ()Quntry Club.
Philadelphia apartment.
Hallowe'en Parade In Manayunk.
Henry M. Taylor, fonncrly of
Marion Nixon Ottaway, of Hat- Wissahickon, died In Minncnpolls.
boro, and George 0. Greenig, of
Reindeers, whiskers, chimneys,
Roslyn, drO'I\'lled In thP Wissahick- presents-sighs. tears and happy
ou Creek. when the automobile in smiles.
which they were riding crashed
And now !or the Future!
through the guard rait
nanf1•l E. Curran, or Sumac
street, Wls.o;ahlckon, wns elected
Commander of the Philadelphia
Count:v Council of the American 1
I..egion,
Ar'thur Blackburn, an uncle of
Councilmnn Clarc>nce E. Blackburn,
og Queen Lane Manor, comm.ltteed
suicide.
Kldd Housco,, at Ridge avenue and
Walnut laniJ, was toru down.
NOVEMBER

Grace Lutheran Cllurcb, at Ridge
and Roxborough avenues, observed
Its 25th anniversary.
Needlework Guild Issued its annuul call for members and garments.
Pinchot. Davis, Darrow and
Woodward.
Death cla1med Mrs. Knight Uhler,
widow of Dr. J. K. Uhler, former
F..ast Falls Medical physician. Her
death occurred in Cali!ornia.
Anna May Mosier, five years old,
of 463 Oriole street, Roxborough,
was burned so severely that she
died.
Dr. Joseph S. Neff, former Director of Pubhc Health. succumbed at
his home in West Ma11ayunk.
Mayor Harry A. Mackey visited
the 21st Ward to make a !>-urvey of
its transportation needs. While
there's life, there's hope!
St. John's-Roxborough High foot-

ball game.

Roxborough Riding Club's Thanksgiving Day gymkhanna.
Union Thanksgiving Day services
In the local churches.
New William Levering Public
School at Ridge avenue and Gerhart street, dedicated by the Board
of Public Education.
Harvey F. Brown, Roxborough
builder, and Henry Orossmiller,
well-known baker, expl.l'ed with~n
one week or each other.
Emery Post, American Legion.
formed a troop of Boy Scouts.
DECEMBER
James Dobson Public School, at
Umbria and Wright streets, Manayunk, formally dedicated.
Mrs. Mary Daubert killed by runawav truck at Main street and
Lt.'\·crington avenue.
Charltdble organizations fonned
to help lmemployed persons and
thrlr families.
Services commemorating the slaying of the Virginia Troopers at
wood's Barn, held by the members
of the Grace Lutheran Chm·ch and
the Wissnhlckon Valley Historical
Society, at Grace Church, Ridge
nnd R.oxborough avenues.
Dr. Cho.rJes K. Mills, born in the
Fulls of Schuylklll eighty-five yeajrs
ugo, celeb1·aled his birthday at hiS
home, 2121 Pelan~ey street.
:Rexton Club, of Wlssahlckon. nr -

JANUARY

Frank L Ken orthy induct-ed
to .ffic n.s the 21st Warci's first

c Y councllman under the present
chartf>t
Amlll 13 Pmtt, noted Cducaoor,
ho was well-known m tJ1is section,
itrave E'd on to The Gn•at Beyond.
Jo ph Uornn, of 327 Hermitage
t l'el and Veronica Melady, were
1c 2Ut Word's first 1932 bride and

room.

Michael llaran, of 3414 West
I a~ ld street, died aL his home
n East Fn II!>.
Depattmcnt, of Public Safety recd(the danger of the Reading's
at~r gh ders nt Gay, Levering
Oros.~un streets. Manayunk, by
~ :
them painted wiLh zig-zag

~
q.

1~

son, bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Lenhy, of 4743 Smick street,
a son, born to Mr. and Mrs.
lett Gallagher, of 4124 Pechin
c \\ere tht• first two bab1es to

"

e at the Memmial Hospital in

32.

J Mr

o.nd Mrs. George Klndon, of

1

~ 63 Bowman street, East Falls, ob-

rvcd ihe.lr colden wedding anni-

cy.

B rnnrd Boss Manayunk harrier,
c:l'OIS£Cd fh! h lin~: first in West
;Fhltnd I hta marathon.
R h d Gllmaur, retired Manaytnk 1h£>man, expired at his home,
1'86 Dupo11t street.
J. T wn Sheldrnke, scion of old
Roxborou h fo.m!ly died at the
Jeff~ on Hospital.
Frank L. Weger. a former resident of ltoxborough, expired from
heart dt ense
Rov
Percy
Craw[ord, radio
preacher, ci('Jnercd a sermon at. the
RoxlJorough Presbyterian Church.
Mary Claire Belcher was injured
-when ltcr mc>uut. fl•ll whtle horseback riding.
A Rcund TablE! Conference was
held nt St. Alban's P. E. Church,

Udge and Fairlhomc avenues.
Clemens Briggs, of 4617 Pechin
street Roxborough, was kllled in an
clcvatot• accldt'nt at the Collins &
i tnan mlll.
Thomas Bancroft, of Pechin and
Re or st1 cct.s, Roxborough, died
suddenly at his home.
WUllam H. Bisbing of East Levermg on avenue. Roxborough. ex1'1 nd.
Sh rman 0 Starrett East Palls
war ,. ternn died !rom pneumonia.
D•· Henrietta W. Calvin was the
gue t peaker at a meeting of the
Breck Homc and School Associa-

tion Ea. t Fall.'>.
Miss Rose Green nnd Dr. H. Olav
S!dnne1 dt'livcrcd interest.!ng ad·d ri!S.'i s at tlt<.' Wllliam Levering
ool, during n ParenUi' Assocla-

m

tfng.

ogperlty WM just around the
orne
21 ~ wnrd

Roxllorougn-. .-.:....._.....,_~~~---...,
Founder's Day at the Woman's
Medical College. Ea.st Falls.
Depression.
Annual Retreat or the Knights
of Columbus.
Mrs. Mary A. Dobson, wife or the
late James Dobson, textile manufacturer, observed her 92nd birtheleven of .hem-were brought back
day, at her home in the Falls of
to their old st.atJons.
Schuylktll.
Queen Lane Manor-East Falls
Re\·. Edl\'ard J. Lyng, a former
School Association formed to obassistant rector at St. Bridget's
tain a new building in plnce of the
Church •. East Falls, died at the
obsolete Samuel Breck SchooL
Unlverstty Hospital from pneumonia.
Northwest Branah c. E. Workers
were active.
Mrs. Anna s. Pope, wife of Ralph
A change was made in the routPoe, Roxborough, expired suddenly
infl' of Bus llne "E" to GermanWhile vlsJting friends.
town.
C~ange.>s In Methodist Episcopal
pulpits.
Daniel Phelan. of Manayunk, \\'M
dro'l\·ned nea1· the Green lane
Amos Taylor's Ebenezer basketbridgP..
ball team wus cleaning up their
oppouents as usual.
Sarah E. Hampshire, an old Falls
of SchuJ-'lkill residen~. ~icd at her
M.. Edtntmd.~ Dunlap, Roxborougll
home, 3549 Sunnyside nvenue.
architect led a group of buil<Uug~
Miss Lena Root. .school toncher
~f.Signers to a conference in Washmgton.
at the William Level'illg School
died In the Memorlnl Hospital. '
·'When a Feller Needs a Friend"
WinJield S. Guiles. Flat Rock lock
PI'esented by the Aeolian Group Of
tende.>r, celebrated his 70th birththe Falls Presbyterian Church.
day.
APRIL
I
FEBRUARY
Falls Male Chorus Concert, with
Ground Hog Day.
Velma Goelshali as the soprano
John Henry Gallat1, of Manul'Oloist.
ywlk, 97 years of age.
Mile Renee Nizan, French organTwenty-seven girls and Lwcntyist., gave a recital at; St. John the
nine boys mnda up the Febnm.ry
Baptist Chw·ch.
'32 Class at the Roxborough High
East Fnlls represented in BuxSchool. Theodore S. Rowland was Mont Baseball League.
the principal, and Elmer Field t.he
Roxborough lads capture honors
Class Ad\'11\0r,
in Playground Airplane contests
Promotions at
the
grnmmnr
David . Rittenhouse Bi-Ccnteru{ial
schools.
at his blrt.hpluce along the Lir.coln
Bill Ralston, Wlssahlckon buildDrive. Rev. J. Foster Wilcox being
ing contractor, ho.d a birthday.
the orator of the day.
Frank Abbott Walk, or JamesFrank McG111, Walter Flanagan
t<~wn avenue, Roxborough, crossed
and Robert s. Hamilton were Rethe River of Life to the Green publican Primary Election candiFields Beyond.
dates for State Representati\'e
Twelfth Annual Dinner held by
New officers installed by · the
members of Hattn.l-TR.ylor Post No. Northwest Branch Christian En333, Veterans of Foreign Wars, d<.'nvor Societies.
Roxborough.
Bl!l Roper was talking about
A sw·prise party was tendered Sunday.
Rev. Arien J. Muyskens, t>nst.ol' or
Depression.
the Falls of Schuylk!ll Pl'f.>Rbvteritul
'.rhe Lindbergh baby kidnapping.
Chw·ch, at, his home, 3413 Midvale
Moment Musical
Club's
two
avenue. in honor of hie; bh·lhday.
plays, "This Thing Called Love"
An orches~ru was formed o.t St. nud "The High Road" made a big
John the Baptist High School.
hit.
James Dobson Altemus was marMr. and Mrs. Charles Gllliard, of
ried to Mrs. Rosalie Pillot. Stuy- 316 Rector street, Roxborougb, were
vesant, of New York.
59 years married.
Depression.
Harry Shorten. 18 years o! age
Annual banquet of the West of 4716 Fowler street. Manayunk'
Manayunk Fire Company.
drowned In the canal.
'
''The Sign of the Cross•· preBob Ham!lton won the Republicsented by players of St. John the an State Representative nominaBaptist Church.
tion.
.Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemu.~ '1\'aS
MAY
made director of the Valley Forge
Manayunk. Trust Company dePark Commis.slon.
Monsignor Eugene Murphy's his- posters recewed first payment ot
torical book, "The First Hundred funds.
Roxborougb Male Chorus ConYears of the Ptu1sh of St. John
the Baptist" came from the press. CP.rt, with Emma Zuem as guest
Washington Bi-Centennial Year. soloist.
Mothers• Day,
Night line busses were placed in
"Fickle Fortune" presented by
operation on Ridge avenue. t..o
players of the Lutheran Church of
Spring Lane.
Mrs. Anne Weightman Penfield, the Redeemer, East Falls.
Mrs. Laura Sylvester. of 200
died at her home In New York.
Green lane, Manayunk. installed as
MARCil
B~1m1e Golder wa.'l campaigning. State President Of the Patriotic
B1g wind stonn wrought havoc In Order of America.
'-'-•---~--~

o n s Boy~>' Band makes
good showing in Boys· Week partid~ on Pat·kwa}'.
Miss Elln L. Beerhalter, organi.st
at the Church o! St. James the
Less, ended rut.y years of service
at the Falls or SchuYlkill church.
ChaJ,:les A. Flanagan re-elected as
pt1!S.l.dent of the 21st Ward Parents' PUblic School Association.
• Hazt>l Hilberg, o! WisSnhickon,
elected president of the Baptist
Young Peoples' Union.
Dr. Robert N. Keely, Arctic explorer, nnd scion of old Roxborough ramUy, died In a hotel at 13th
and Walnut streets.
Prooperit.y just around the corner.
Memorial Day.
Isaac Chambers, former
ehief of I,ower Merion, died
Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Sixteen 11urscs graduated from
the Memorial Hospital Training
School.

Jtn.Y
Pcurth of July picnics-and don't
Ic.rget the rain!
Charles Alfted Ncl!:on of Wissn-

ecn~sslona.l r~?.~e.

I,£'Verlngton Saving fund and
Loan AsSociation isSued its 67th
seru~s or stock.
Mrs. Annie J. HWltcr, of Roxborough, a. former resident: or the
Falls of Sehuylkill, died after n
lang illness.
21st Ward leaders attempt to get
steel contmcts from Pcncoyd.
Work of paving upper Ridge avenue, in Roxborough. is st.arl.ed.
Students go back to colleges.
'l'Tlplc murder in Wisslihtckon.
New Year's Day !O£ our JewiSh

hickon, and Anna Je."mcttc Gmy, of
Coushohocken, were mnrried.
Emery American Legion Post
carmval.
Safctv renee erected along Wisomhu:kon Creek.
Cvngrcs:mum Ot'orgc P. DnrrQ\\ ·s Navy Ho.sp1tal Bill wns pass·
ed.
Edward O'Brlen. of Mnnayunk,
slam rn a roadhouse quarrt>ll
frl~nds.
William S. Green, Reading staOCTOBER
tio11 agent at East Falls, rctlrc<l
nfWt 1ilt:y-one :;cars oi &crvlcc.
Rcxborough Symphony Orchestra
..atcph"n Lubin'>ki, of :\fanayunk,
mal:es its impres.~ive debut.
killt;d In p1t collapse at WI!St PhllDirector DOdge removed Inspectadclpht:t plant of Collms & Aikman
or Barthold from Liquor Raiding
Ccmpany.
Squad.
Moment Mu~lcnl Club chn.nges
Ridge avenue Methodist Church
its name to Old Academy Players
85 years old.
and starts work of rcst01'ation of
Jacob Wright, of Fountain street,
century old school house on lnclh\n
Roxborough, passes the century
Queen lane, East Falls.
mark ln life.
JIDo"E
Dr. Clayton R. Ent.wlc;tle, of East
Looking for prosperity.
Charles -s. Allen was elected presFalls, died.
Lions' Club hold a card party tor
ident o! lhe Roxborough-Manayunk
Mardi Gra.c; a~ Kendnck Centre,
benevolent purpooes.
Lions Club.
Roxborough.
Charles Thompson Jones, promK. W. Granlund. chief of the 8th
Falls 01 Schuylki11 Relief cominent resident
or Roxborough.
Survey dLstrlct, wllh headquarters
mittee fe;~med.
crosses the Great Divide.
in Manayunk, retired after serving
Ninety-Fift.h anniversary of the
AUGUST
the cltv for 43 years.
!ounding of the Falls M. E. Church.
DepressiOn.
Contracts awarded for paving
HatTY A. Markley, Roxborough
Roxborough's Wildwood Excurapproaches
to Henry Avenue
business man. expired.
slcm.
Bridge.
Survivors Assoclati<>n of 88th
Veterans' of Foreign Wars Play
Miss May Garvey, of WissahickPenna Volunteer Regiment, in CiVll
Day at Woodside.
And triumph
on, succumbed to injuries in an
War, has its annual dinner.
for Hntta1-Taylot's Bugle and Drwn
automobile accident.
Musical at the Lutheran Church
Corps.
Roxborough Riding Club's Horse
of the Redeemer. East Falls
Lower
Merion
Willmm
McMoran.
Show at Port Royal avenue.
Veterans organizations and civic
commissioner, died in the Hahne- !
Commencrment.s.
leaders form committee to dedicate
mann
Hospital.
Depositors of the Roxborough
Wlssahickon Memorial Bridge.
.M usicians a.<>semble to form the
TrUst Company received a fifteen
:'11rs. Louisa J. Kl'l'keslager, of
Rvxborough symphony Orchestra.
per cent payment.
Roxborough. claimed by death
Pfelimlnary
work
started
on
Dr. 0. II Petty, former resident. grtrding of approaches to Henr~'
Chal·ies W. Sowden elected com·
of Roxborough, and Director of
mander or Hattal-Taylor Post No.
avenue
bridge.
Public Hl•alth, shot himself.
333, VeteratlS of Foreign Wars.
Griff Boardman, Falls golfer, was
Eighteen girls graduated from
East Falls receives trophies for
"Snmcking
down'' all comers.
St. Mary's School.
winning
championship of Bu.xISiililb T. Ryan, Roxborough unCarnival at the Young Mens' As·
Mont League.
dertaker.
had
a
birthday
soc!aUon, E~st Falls
Thomas F. Emery Post No. 229.
Willard Cornman. of Roxborough,
Robert M. Crooks, of East Falls.
American Legion, of Roxborough,
bri~ a Connecticut fish worden
elt•ctetl prrsldent of the Debate
elects Harry Leech as its commandand caught two sardines.
Club, nt Temple University.
cr.
Still around the corner I
Graduation exercises at AmeriHoly Name parade through the
Carnival at St. John's Boys' High
can Tht.'ological Seminary, Roxborstreets o! Roxborough and Mano.Scllool
grow1.dc;.
ough.
William R. Hendren, former 21st
yunk.
Lawn carnlvul at Memorial HosW~~>ahlckon Valley
Historicnl
Ward milk dealer. went into the
pital.
·
Society officers place wreath on
coal business.
Wissnhlckon
Vallcv Historical
statue of William Penn, along the
Eugene Morris, vice president of
Society elects officers ·for 1932. J . 1 the
Wissa.hlckon Creek.
Commercial National Bank. obEllwoOd Barrett named secretary in
served
a
natal
anniversary.
I
NOVEl\IBER
place of Jooeph S. Miles. deceasei'
Second payment. o! five per cent, l
ElecUon.
Mens Club organized at the Fall:;
made to depositors of the RoxborRob~rt
S. Hamilton elected
of Schuylkill Presbyterian Church
ough TrUSt company.
State Representative.
Plnv Dny at Wllllnm Levering
J. L. Benlllrd. Mrs. Hunsberger,
21st Ward Taxpayers meet at.
School. with Washington Bi-Cen~'Irs. Bowker and Mrs. Harmer, all
Kendrick Centre, to make protest
ennlal bc.ing featured.
Photoprominent
Roxborough
people,
ngainst increased assessments.
graphs of bust of Washington,
claimed bv death.
Philadelphia Electric Company
ormed by chUdren, published m
Hugh
Ely M~·ers, a retired chemcloses its Roxborough office.
eriodlcals throughout the world.
ist. plunged from the Walnut lane
Dedication of the Wissahickon
GraduaUons at St. John the
bridge. His funeral follo~·ed.
Mcmolial Bridge, with one of tM
Baptist Schools.
Louis
Baumann,
brother
of
RoxEast Falls cleaning up In Bu.xJ borough florist, kllled in auto greatest military displays ever seen
in th1s vicinity.
Mont League.
ln France.
Centennial celebration
markEighty-five girls and boys formet~ accident..
Mrs.
Annie w. Heidnger, of Rexing the .J.OOth anniversary of U1e
graduating class at Roxborough
borough,
claimed
by
death.
First Pr~sbyterian
Church,
of
High School. Price Engle. princiSEPTE:\'IBER
Mana.:;tunk.
pal. and Elmer Field Class Advisor.
Mrs. Annie Nelson, ardent worker
The darned depression l
Wissahlckon BaptiRt Daily VacaSchools clooed on account of eplat the Wissahickon Presbyterian
tion Bible School .started Its claS&eS.
dcnuc of infantile paralysis.
Church. expires.
Depression.
BenllY Golder displayed
Roosevelt and Garner.
around broken for P. E. Oath·
Thanksgiving Day.
e_dral in..Roxborougl!.!.l.,____~~-"" white !lag of truce and quit.

l

No PrOflpcrtty.
Po.r<.>nts' Association of the 21st
Ward visit.<; headquarters of the
Bonrd of EducnL!on. at 21st street~
nnd the Parkway.
Washingtcn BI-Centennial pageant. at the Shtl.\mtont Public School
George M. Bomrd. :Manayunk
jew, opens an additional store in
Roxboro ugh.
Ted Kershner, Roxborough ball
player prepares to go South with
the Athletics.
Manntawna
Community
Club
established In Upper Roxborough.
DECF.l\ffiER

Roxborough Male Chorus gives I
recital In High School, with Mary
Hopple as the soloiSt.
United Campaign drive.
Commercial
National
Bank
Christmas Club pays of!.
Wcl<;s & Sons, Manayunk furniture dC~tlC<rs, open new store ln Rexborough.
·•Hey Romanc('l'' pl'esented by
pupils of the Roxboro11gh High
Sehool.

Special services commemorative
·o! the mass:tt:re of a group of VII~!nla trooperr., held at Groce Lutheran Church, Ridge and Roxborough avenues.
L. F. Goshow, Roxborough monument maker, exp1rC'd at his home
on Connrroc street.
Bank depositOrll of Roxborough
and Manayunk Trust Companies
get. another paymt>nt.
Mrs. Frederick G. H. Woerner,
former resident of
R~xborough.
died nt her son's home in Montgome!1' County.
George Johnston, Roxborough's
youthful bnrJtone, makes hit a:;
aoloist with Falls Male Chorus.
William T . Gray, old time ball
ploye1·, burled from his home, 3443
Indian Queen ane, East Falls.
R. Bruce Wallace, 21St Watd
banker, expired from pnemnol'i4.
Santa Claus visited most of us.
William A. Robtn.c;ou, Roxborough attorney, died following an
operation at the Hahnemann Hospltnl.
The Depression.

l

=-------

January
John F. Dur ess of 156 Jamr.sn strc~t. Mll.lla\'Ullk, was sworn
n R.S a.n nssls o.nt District Att.,r11 c<; by .)udgc Harrv Sylvester McDe111tt.
ll'lllUTOI :':E'rv!ce.o; \\ (!1"1.' llt']tl fiJ:l'
Mrs. Suruh Pcsohel. of 469 Rermltal;'(" Shi'l'L, rtft~r she had died
a:l llw l'Psult of bums.
Ji'ormt•r cmployr•r•:; of the Roxbo!'•
ough 'L'rnsL Cowpany ntt.cmpt:cd to
est [I bllsll a new bnnk il1 this section. As fo.r us we ~:now they'rt>
ti 1 trying.
G rmaniP Turm·ercln, of
borou~h. held 1 succc::L!ul
radio
Pl\l'tY •rd clanre, at their hall on

l:.t

rlnKI.Ol IW~ltlC.
21st Wll.l'd Pn~nt s Public Sdy·ol
A. clnt on. ll"lf 1 ' January meetIng ut th!' Wll~am .Levering Public
Sch ol

P
nu

A ~nowstorm or lt\Orl!' tllfin
I 1 hcs broke all records for
:years.
Wtlllam D. Ralston and Willlilm
H. Foran. past c:orr:m:mders of
Thomas P. Emery Aruerlcan Lf>glon
Post, Rvxborough v.·crc honored at
a banquet glv<'u by U1c!r commdes
Thomas U. Thring, Jtt.lrlng commander of Hattal-Taylor Post No
333, Vetdar•s of Fon•Ign \Vars, was
the guest o! honor at tbc 1ormer
service men's 1Umunl biUtquct., nt
P. 0. S. of A. Hall.
This month saw UppP.r Roxborough's f'l'CliL community c~:ntrc. in
the ole~ Manatawua School, st.ngin {
mau~ mteresting l"Vents.
f'olger Barke!, of Pot"l. Rovul nvclll;P.. diea: aL the Mem01ioi Hosplt!u, following injuries 1·cr.elved
wl~n He .was sl,ruck by 11, PcunsyJ.
v:mia R;,ul!·o1\.d locomotl vc, nenr Ius
home.
The
Pnrenl-Te::tchers Assoclo~ou, of West Manaytmk, observed

I

1ts 22od birthday.

A group o! bandits were dis·
lodged from a house on Salalgnac
Eh'f'et Wissahlckon. following a
bank robbery at AmbltT, Pa.
1\lareh

M· I" 'bhorus he'd .ts an(Jarol Nlrht for th SUlgcrs

The- b nxs went. blooic!
"''!M!' ro1m try rmne to n standst.tll
R.QQse, It's lliausurntlon Day.

and tl r r tnntllk's.
Ebenezrr b s e b:.ll

team. of
allB.l unk won tb:<> ch'\mplonslup
1 'Om the First P1'Csb~1cr.an C'lurcl1,
of Germantown
'!hom
F. Eir.ery PO!lt. No. 22a,
Am~>
an Lc 11 n entertained the
lst.rtt:t heads of thP vet{)ran oronlZ:I.tlon. nt lhc Post Horrlf', 407
Qr(>.en l:mt> Roxborouvh
Lou~ Hayden, 21st ward political
worl.m;, died.
Jay Dever J.lnt{)n 21st W!'~rd
ph~'SJCJ:m, expired from pneumonia.
Boy SrOUlb of Dl<itrict No. 1, lncludlug Roxborougl', Mnna:yunk.
Wlszahlckon u.nd East Falls, had :-.
IJ!Ul(!\t~~ In St. Dtwid's
Parish

House.

r

Gn~n.t Britain
The tweJCth group gmd rated
onr "nlc Roxborough II1gh School.
St. John's nigh School Olass of
S.~
r sent<·d "The High School
Fl'f' 'hman .. 0. splcndtd play, In u~~
arish Hall on Rector meet.
1e PhUaddphia Electric Caman .stated that It had reduced its
Figure up your bills .illlce

time and
vcd!

e how much vou
•

l'ebruarv
The Reading R:lilrond company's
No r town Division was electrified.
Cl , dua.tlons nt. the elcmentar·,•
chools.
•
Luttls Ang(''oty ]1leased a great
CJOWd nt till'
Ro,:borough Symphony OrC'lwstrn. conCCl't.
Samuel 'J', Bnnhum,
business
t:>o.dor, ctwd sucltlculv M his home

!.ldlti'"'l

I

:Firnncis E. M('Qill '\HIS clrcted
p~du1t of the Manayunk Busi·
llCSS Men's As.• OC!t\t!Oll.
r
Bill Zeiner placed th<l wide band
on the third digit of the left hand
of Miss Vlr~lnla S1mds, at thP.
W'ssah~cko Bttpijst Church. and
J.;qth Mid · Dd ·
.,
Thr>
rtWih Poor· Boar aRcpprt came out, and IL was tl•e h sL
of any 111 Philaclelphia County.
Francis Speight dlsplnyl'd his
1\:l<ma:,;m,k canvos;:;ps at a

personal·

1y eonclucteri e."\l11!)it.
~1t·s •

.nes!':t

Thompso11

Sol>ftrn-

h!'·llilcr. of :l23 Gn·on lane. !'Xplred

Dt. G. Lloyd WiLson, o! 474 Ge>hard street,
Roxborough,
wus
clc>ctcu nn honorary member or th~
ndu trial Trunspot't A~;i.OCiation

mve

Ac~lon!

t{nl r> R/Jl(b('JJ<)ngh

(

Dr. }M. H. Nlt:ltols delivered ~
1 ct U'C tm Eug,•J1~ Field, lhe Cllilch r~· Poet, a.t the Joel Cook
S I ool. Mat\ \Unit avenue a11d
C~marro s 1 t.

at hf'l' lwme.
T~

F;

Women's ;'-.1cd1cal College of

t Falls. observPd Hs 83nl unn1·

April

State

Rep~e~ntatlve

Bot. Ham-

llLo:t Introduced a mea:mrc at, H~
risl.Jurg, for the nbolbhm~·nt of Uw
Poor Beard.~.
Ch.arl e Jans..'ln became pre.s!dent
of the No~thwest Branch Clu-lstun
Endeavor Union.
The U, s. S. Akron disasit'l'.
RcadliJg Railroad 100 years cld.
Br·N'l
Mr. :md ·Mrs. Charl<:>s Gillianl,
of J16 n~·ctUI' ::~trcct. Ro~•borougll,
observe rhrlr sil< Llel.h yea.r of cou-

I:ubla! bllss.

Roxb.~rongh

'

Symphouy Orcheslm

has its 'l'hird Concert.
I'orestry Camps! The CCC,
MISS l·~thel M. CO.SlC'l', placed lr>
charge. a.s pr;ncipal of the William
Lc\crJn.. Puhl'~ S~hool, succcedillg
lrnnk R ss, who n.iter nit!) ycal's
m t.h1o; ., ction was trans!ct·rcd lo
L11e Georrre Wnshlngton &hool
South Philadclph!a.
Da.:;light Saving, again!
:'!lay
American L>?gion SJY.lllo/>TS a
bn cball t<:!lm In P..oxborough.
1
Mr and Mrs. Frank Cornman. of
Monastery a.vPnue. P.oxborough, reC<'Ivl'd ton ratt!lations on their
golden wedr:ilng nnniversarv.
21st ward Parents' Assocbt'':ln
met nt the Shawmont School.
Rev. Joseph Robinson. noted Irish
P.Vanpl'llst, wu.s conducting a series
of lectures at tJ.~ Falls l3npt1st.
Church.
S~. John's Bt>ys School B'lpfl,
cnpt,urcd s~cond prize in n1e Boys'
Wl'ci< Parade.
Councilman Frank L. Kenworthy
hact J1is USllill birthday.
Mrs. Adnlme Carmany. of 366
Grcr>n lane, Roxborough, expired ir.

I

I

het 95lh year.

Band and
I sc.School
John.·s Schools,

cltal
Mothers' Day.

I

Orches!.rn. at
have fine I'C-

Erwin 0.
S~ein. Roxboruugh
realtor \\al> elected president of tlll'
Roxborouj;h-Manayunk
.Lions •
Club.
Al'thur Ringgold Spencer. scnln-lnw of Mrs Mnry A. Dobson,
di~ at his home in Villanm'3.
Mcmorlal Day.
Mr<;, Honor McCarty was cl~'~ c~
P CJ iuent of tll Parent-Teachers
Assoell\tion, at W.:lSt Mana.yunk
noxbor01 Ph Lod{!e of Oc1rl Fell<rws mar}:ed its 92nd brrlhda.y.

gc.

br!

•

m-..; ve

o•· 'f':-111. J'.nd o

dat( was Lllo 01 ly one to do so.
HO\\CVf.l', in December, Miss CohPn
\\ t~ found dead m her apurtment
!rom gas poi•·ottit)l'".
FaiJ.S of Schurlkill Relief ccmmttwc hold gnrctcn p.uty to obtain
funds rot rrllct.
M:iss Mary R. Curcio rcceivrd her

Mrs.

b.L~

degree for M D. from the Womon'R Med l n.l CollegeCupid '' !.S runnh.g around thPse
pn• ts, rather recklessly, ns usual.
Liebert & Obert Brewery opened
agnln.
McMornn Playground in West
1\~·mnyun~~ dt>diralcd.
Samuel H. Btrknure, old re.stdcnt
of the 21s Ward, dl£>d at the
Memorlnl Hospital, !ollowulg an

oJ1l>rn!ton.

Amcncr.n Theological Sr.minary
gave ouL \'' ml de rees.
l\1r. and l\1rs. Harrv Tregea, nf
uou. on ::.:Z.c·,•t,, Ens~ Falls, ob~cl .·ed
t,Jlr,r . lvo wcddmg ll11lll\'l'l'1;ary.
William E. Doone, cf Walnut
lanl;, Roxlloron~h. gmduatcd from
J.\lllthlr!lbl'rg Cn)1(•gc.
Slxt.y-t.wo l>oys ond girls were in
the grnduaUng class nt st. John'.>
High Rchool.
Chari s H. Whir('m<tn, Roxborough undert~l.cr, rctumed to btiSt-

nc "·

Roxboroul!h II.gh School gradu-

oles its lat ,e ' class
R v. Jnme.<: V. M:.!lheam was
to St ltober s Chrster.
P
n ~ Rev Jost-ph w. Ml':\iah n, to Immacul t
COnception
Cl urch
Jcnkmto n f 'r!l St.
Brid<" t ~ Church F!l.St Palls.
Fran
D S 1
No nn of
M I YU!ll:. eel 1>1 a.tP hiS f r t Mas:;
s~ J h•l the .8apt t C'hl rC'h.
M
H K Tn lor Jr r! Jantnnransfc~ed

t

'11

n

E11v.nbdl1

l;}lc!t1t'[l'£>r

Mnn::>ton street., Mnn:n•unk,
Ferved her 891 h b!t·thd:w.
TwO-} <"Rf old KN nelh K 1 lll'fl
o.f
Pnolt avt>nue,
.,aXbJrou l
ctro> "d in u rain water p ol r·~!\r

ldllt 1 in h r jun•p from

W hmt Inn£> bridge.
P
u molo\
for num
l l
• rt d t: !ng b ck

to

l'Offili •

Henry nvenu" br;d c h• ltr. ttr t
su1c de. An unl.d nt1f!Pd man. ~110
name is sllll unknown.
It

AUgl.ll;t

t."P.A.
Roxborou!!h Trust Compan · d pc:•lior recclved another '7 1-2 per
cen . pa'i·ne.nt..
D tectl\·e O'Brien, of tho Mann1-Unk·police station, taught his col
'c:•gue costello. how to plny goll
Blue Eagle flying hlgh on the
hlllslc!~s

Ch?.ll••e m::~.de in route of •·z"
busres in Mmn.ytrnk.
Rrmce Brot-hers f.t White nnd
French, WJlllams ancl Orund~·. r.s-

lil'P

tabli.>-h bcaclouarte1s In tho ronm:r
I>ob~.on 1r.xtile m111 buildings nt
E~st Fatl11
Jf:n't"::o' Haigh
hillmg
h"'TIC'!'S, v,•tll 11111 hl~ bl".f'K hot.
The Wildwood Excursion, from
Roxlxn·ough.

WH~ ~till

\

out.~

'Ihe t.<-,·rtfic rainstorm of Attgn:;~
23rd nnd 24ln
The sclmyl!dl! river overnowlng
and trenking the records of many
'"','ears.
• The Zo'!ling Lnw became eft'eetive.
First Home Loon. In the United
Stutes, made to a re !dent of East
Falls.

~2nd.

John B. Kcll~ nnmcd to lend city

campaign of Democrat.'>.
Council planned planned only \
to get more tin: .
Mrs. 1\tran· no• n ·, o. EMt Fd\s,
killed Ill :nrto crash, ucnr Ma~li
Landing N J.
Mr. al d M"ll Frl:'"k 1\IIC'MOn le,
of D,;xtc~ tr.,et R• xborough, \\cte
·marriad 21 n r~.
Franc!:; Die ~on. 8 yc:1rs. Henry J
Dir.k«on. 6 und M1rle Dtck.son, 5
of Sl1awmo 1 HVt:nu£>. weri' drowm:d
ln tlw Shll~'lllonl. RCSc,t'Vuh·.
I•'ranclli E. l\·!cGIII 1amed
'·Major" for t.hls cli!l1 ncl.
S pt••rnbcr
v~.e1'!\llf''

r'ro lc.

last Rc"i!•

t·~

'on Duvs f<ll'

votrr~

l, I'l.oxb~ ro•1 {)l

GM"•'O Br •

pchcP.<NU1 founcl dctlCl in a g illled room.
Primary F.lcctions
Inc! p~ndNlt Repuhll ruo
21 .. ~'ard
Miss Adr.l(' nubb~. long-tlmc redPrtt of wl~
c · r tli!.'d ''tt'r n
b "

n·

1\'Ir.. J. Fr

1 ·Up.

W sahid:on r
the Dnu
P.e··olu.lon
n leng h~
Augustus
member o!

o

d

Strnwln.ld,

n

nt and m mber

htrrs of he Am r1ean
,•d aw " Iollowlng
C"'c cf rlrknP.s.~.
E. Pcterm'Ul, f 1 mf!!'
tlw p II(' fore . died
p

at. his home on Green lane, Rox-

borot>..h.
Harry J. Wunsch, raptaln of
Fire Compnny No 8':1, R<lxborough,
~xpired uftcr a btit f 1lln . <;
Bo.trct of Educ:1tl"n on "t}le pan."
.Dootleg coal ctcnlt:l'S churg~d with
glvin!'; sllort-w~~g·ht
8ta.te
Repre~<l'ntatlve

l Laubach. and

P11lmcr

hi" wife, or
Fa.'L<;, m(l.rried flft~' yi':H~.

l

East

21st Want V• 1 m bu ,etJn.ll (l'am

wim; IOC<Il clll I ''IOT'Sh.p.

Tl'l!llksgtvlng Dav se•held in
the local

' 1c. s

' ·ere

rhur"l c.

Roxl orough High School AlunmJ
llr d re-union m Odd r"'cUows ha 1
hJI.J • H ·nne se.Y and Dr. M'lX
W,hite aired h"lr HCWS on SJ\let
Rl'
.
St. :Urldg t'" Holy No.r"e Sccie'y
en mr 11- pn1d n "lsi t to Rc\.
J cpn W Mcl\.1ahon, u1 t11~ Imn OCl'l\lte Cone pt1on Church, Jenl>!n OWII.
M 11 C:l!:ticr A1bert. 0. HaM. Sr.,
1d ed a.L hl.s home un Dupcn~; sLree
Mr.navunlc
F·lrst Epls::rpul Cath£:dtal unitt.l ,, Lady Chapel-at H.oxboroagh,
COlll!JIP!J.>d.

School l~;es were lowered.
Chm·Jt• J. Mclllv·\inf' and Mi~~

!'itun Boyd. mid "l do." at St
BJ1<1rct's Church, East- Fo.lls,
Jolln n Kelly. Demm:ratic leader, fpted by his Jl'..a•.;~ Falls friend<>.
!Yl\tllirlpal budget balancing had
lit lc equ1llbrhm1.

Them F Emery Post No. 229.
AmN lean Legion, wcs seckm$ new
membt•:

St John's football watTiOrs de!c ted U1os of Roxborougb H!"h.
1n lhe annual Tha!1ksgl\·ing Dar
battll', 12 to 0.
Char cs A. U bv, a roun1er of
the Josle D. Heard M E Chm·ch,
died r.t.. hiS h':lmc m Manayunk.
Dcccrnbf'r
Dr. Dnvld A. Nobll.' lnstalle:! as
pn.slor of th~ Levermgt.cn Prc.:by
tcrt1n Church.
!•'rank Hnlcy. well-knO'i\'11 rcsidcut of Se\1lle street. RoxiJOroush,
died.
I lqUOl'!

Con".T · f;n'l:J.Il Genr..,.e P. D~JTD",'!

acldn•! SC'rt the Roxborout;ll·Manayt !( Ll na' Club.
St. J~;'!m Dovs' Hi~h Sr}100l W 1f'.nhkkcn, budl~ damaged by fire
l\1rs. Co ~l1C1rlne LL'iter of Ettst
Ful. rl'Nl in her !!5tb y~r.
c, nncUmon WI 1!am W. P.opei
riled
R b<n'( t.~h Mr:le Choru~> pre-

. nted its 22nd concert.
Ma:y r ''l!nmper" Moore made hi·
b w to
CWA.
Mun l

out.

l

a~:o•

n

Trus C mpanv pa'a
5 per cent. to its de-

poclt.o

Th

E

l
Char:

'm

r

Mni.'Kcm:ies,

of

me one.

n~y
East Falls'
red.
Theodc.J r. Joslin Wrt)tc a book
entl led "Hoo\'er Off The- R~ra •
F 11\\0od Rambo, old r~tdf>nt of
the 21st Ward, died at his home-,
on F..ast Green lant'.
J. W. Clark('\, of 4302 Ridge a\Cl"ne. Bnst Falls. lUeL dettth by a
spcc<11ng automobile.
"The Nal!v1ty" dcptcted at s ..
Tunot.hs's Church, on Cbristma•
'EI ('

undN"t!lt , ,..

I\fldnlrht Masses at all tile lO<,nll

(.!al hollc churehrs.
Pnllticnl unrtirs hold Christmas
Pcuw·s for poor t"hlldren.
Mlcl1acl Nolan. Georl!t> Omenllett. r and William Miller rcttr~ '

!rom nctl\'C '
uepa.r mt•nt.

1k

m Lhc Post Oillcc

--~-~---~

Resume Of 1934
FEBRrARY
Stnte Liquor stor s cus:;cd
d

·u

~~d

IIadyn Symphony b~· our
local Orchestra.
:Rev
G. Von Bosse began 11!.$
nast.o1·ate nt the Bethany Lutll r·
an Church, Roxbcrongb.
Nortbo;o:cst Bran::h Christian End,-avorers he,d their banquet nt
Orac(\ Refcnned Church. En.s FtH .
'Vt,' ISSllb.cko• School
was tllt'
srrn<> of t.he F brua1·y me tlng
tJw 21~t WarcJ Pa lhi:i' PubUc
SC'l•uol .A.&Foctati;m.
l<ciJrtHU':V 12th.. AbrahRm Lin·
c r-]n • Bu·th<iav.
Frede' 1ck C . Bot Linger.
4343
L; utl~ten Flt•ect, ~:xpired.
Hoxbor;:ugh Fuor Board J'epm·t
'.l'ltrma.s am! Harry Grill killed In
' ld!U() fatnlit.y ca 1\llidvnlc ave-

s.

uu .

flt 1t.h clslmcd Mrs. Mary I
Wen,! - noc Dirl· n • lifclime rel<.·
dmt ct East F 1 ~.
Oco>gc
F.
Fau,<;tm:mn
Jr .
p m
nl Hoxoorough rf'l'!dent. ex·
p.rcd

uddcnly

Tllnt vcn.·, ,-cry cold February 8lh
anct 9Ut. Oh. boy, ch, boy, oh b ~ t
Wnrrcn Van Dyk~ ~JM)ke to the
Rcxborough-Manayu!ll~

Lions.

Retn1ng Pest COmmander Charles
W Sowdcu, feted by h1s Ho.tt.al·
Ta3ior Post comradEs. And :Silly
Ba.ss' memorial speech.
Fire at the North rn Home. WJssnhlckou.
FebrUflt y
22nd.,
Washington's
Dirl..hday.
The annual Rexton Club show.
More blizzard weather

uf~ttuter,

claili1ed by d(uth.

l'loy Seouts cf U~l rlct No I held
atmunl banquet a~ St. Davl<l's
C lnm.h, :v.unaHmk
Voting mactlllws prcvidut !or
38th Wa1·d balloters
Pannu<'l rm UL John's victorious
\I,IIFK'r 1-l. C. MII.J. \R
(! lll'l'h [,IIIII' :\lll.llOI' ••.,,!JII!Ilt. WIHl 1033 football tenm.
Rr.xb ~; 1 B ok R ~It w o.ub
1\11 11,,uru 111 fur 1ull ten·Jear tern1
a.~ Jnllhl uC l'nmmun Pll•n.s l~ourt in c~en d lt5 lltll btrthcl \.
I c I.
Roxborou h Utgh S:oho,l baskPt-

bal! team actuu 1 won

ti'-O

Edward Wilcock. Sr., of
Falls, died of p11eumnnia.
Ml~s

Sylvia

Ea.st

Gla..<:sm,tn,

gmnd·

furnllure
!n.ntl Roxborough
1\frs

dedler,

daugll~c.r of M.

hl ct~m~"

W~iss, Mana:vu11k

Thoma-' 1\:ad!en

game

l~Oth

annlvC't·!U'Y of the W1l
Erurt · RoxbOrough Store.
Holy Nam Soct ly I.Jr aj. fast I' L
St John the Bnpt. ~ Chu1ch.
CWA wo.k rs
d In
are
Wln~e d 6.
Gull ,
P..Q"k pnphct. I "d I l.o;
d 'i
Bing Mll'P~ cant... in of Connl
lV.a('k s A n!etlcs \\us th
penker
tn' of St. BJid uf,'I:J Holv
Nnrn" oclr y.
Howard F KPrk 1.1 r w featuring ·c: ·rb1cs • at ll.s Mallayuu~•
.sl r .

ml !lionaries

at

St..

'.'\rw rl'rtor llf <;t. 1'tmntlly's 1'. E.
C'hurt·h, Jluxhoroug-h, who tonk up
hi~ dutle~ In tltf' ran or 19:H.

I

.

I

WJ.Illnm Knox. formt'r caretaker

cr nnrP"as Pari,, pnssed along

t,o

or.·cnE'r Field!!
Robrrt Cantley,
ML
Ve.non
Ce.metcr~ flor!~t, dJ.ed r om a strr.ke,
Fouudet-s' Day cb.sen·~d by the
Ash!. nd Pnrents' Teacher:. Ass;Jcla!.icn in West Manuywlk.
lrlARCll

M• and .Mrs. Samuel A. Wallace,
of Ripka nvemu>, Roxbo;·m:gh, obser.rcd th::lr gcldcn wedding anni-

versary.
Daniel Funne.n, a Park Gu:ud of
24 years standing, succumbed fr::m
1.\ hrurt

tulment.

"Bill" Benham wa1; 1·e-named for
another term as secretary of the
lloat·d of H< vision cf Taxes.
The Oro !i Mens' Clothiug Store,
opened In Roxborou h.
Mr. l\nd Mr11. Gt'orge Ehly, of
415 Monastet·y avenue, Roxborough, cel<'brah'cl their golden wedtUng anntversal'y,
"Tun" McMoulf:(lc, EvPning Ledger reporter for thl.'! sector, had a
birthday.

1'. L.\tn, WP.<;;TCOl'T

Rmcoorough-.Hanavn nk
l,lon_,' t'ltlh, n lw Is chttirman 'ur a
f'l'l'' 111.-nt uf

• t

at 3325 Coul:cr street, Queen lane
Mauor.

\\!lS

tnntunlt)

IIC\1

~flUlrt\i~feP or~:rnizhA:

! Ht \\ arfl Baul,.

:1

entered by bandit.,,

'Jnck" Kelly named Gu!r... v-Earle
Dl'. H. K. WhiLe, o! Orten lan , leader
of Phtladelphl."l.
•
became &. Repuoilcan candidate for
Natll'lty defel!tcd St. John's for
the State LcglsJatlrc nomination.
Following a month of Illness, Mrs. Cnthohc Leagut ba!lke~ball title.
Wllllam H HalsU:ad, of Ea.;t
Emma E. Lee, of W st M.auayuuk,

Falls, passed to Th~ Great Bc)ioud.
J "hn F. O'Connor became a
liccnwn. died from :: stomach ail- DPmocrauc car.dmate for thc St.nte
I r."!slAII' nominat!on in the 2ll t
ment.
State
Rcpres ·tt.aUve
"Boll" Ward.
Polltil'.s ctartt>d to ::.eethe.
Hamilton thr.ew hts llaL in, l~11
A :;(cam shovel m::~dp its app1'arfor d seccnd term.
ttl11 ,,
on thA lloxborough
Srtool Athl, tw Fit>ld.
APRH,
Bt IJ Hllli~a!l an<l Helt·n Frnnk'fhe Aeolian Giouo of the Fafll;
Fresbyter!an
Chltrch
lH'C'-~eutr·cl Jtp fonnlld a lli~>-time part.nP1'Sl11p
~L
Johu's Bov.s' High Sch ·Ol
"'TI1e Odd Job Man." And wh:'lttaJ3a~ul c: H•llll "d nrst 'J''Ize
m t hr1
ma,nl
"Archie" McHugh, Of Manayunk,' 'B(lll'.' \'/l'~k parade along th<~ Pal·k·
observed his 7::Srct l>irLllday.
Attn- v·a"'.
boy. Arch!
Rev. E. F. HarshbCrfrer and hls
family, cmcially welcomed ~o Ebenezer M. E. Church.
1
Democrats PICked
Jo<·pph sm l
Clark to oppos..~ Snm F.!lllcn for Rill
Roper's scat in Cmmc1l.
Roxborcu;::h High PU!>ils presented "Roxboro Hi-T.J.ght.s" os thO
school's annual S!)ring stage production.
.
Fc-:-mer Ma\Cr Thomas B. Smith
"melted" a trff with his nut.omobile while motoring along the WL~
::ahickcn. at. Lincoln Drhe.
Wi.!s~bipkou B:\pLists marked the
golct,en anniversary of thr. congregat.ion.
SrhwehkfeJdcr
Chor:1s nsststed
the R.oxborough Symph,J:jy Orchestra in it~ Spring Concen.
O'd Roxbmough Primary Schoo!,
at Ridge and Parker ro\f'lllles tom
dov.·n.
P•u·ents' A!':>oc!allon m•·t nt the
Sh!iwnwnt School.
The Public Ledger 'foldNl up.
Paul Costello w.;n~ Hlld {(Ot. mnrriect.
"Tht'! world's A!l RlghL'' in Moscnic Hall, Munn:runk !J traduced •
Howard "Hone l One" Blackburn
as n r.a.d!o enuu

e>;pin~d.

Ri~'ha:d

TIIO~I.i\.n t. 'J'IIHTJIIG
lliTI l'l<ll' uf 1 h1• "IH'fi''"IUI lhltl:tl•
'JUl I I' J'n I ;\u. 3!!:!, \, F. W. 't'rollc

,r

JO:Ii.

ntr Schoo .ane rem·
dent, aopointcd to Slate Liquor
control Botud
Roxuol'ough - Manayunk Lion,·
lub distributed wllite canes to the
blind.
Wllllam Schultz, of 472 Leverlngton avf'nUe, 41 yea1·s a policeman, celebrated his retirement and
al~o h1s 39th wPddlug anniversary
ot r.ne and the .same time.
Friends of Mrs. F. Earl Wt-steott..
wife or the Roxborough floriSt, were
t.nck,•tl by hl"r llU<lden clcnth.
l'h{ homP. ol n. Elm r PPO les,

A. i..orz. Ro..ccorough po-

l

,J hlf'KC.t)'Ot

t' I J

Ul O'D .•1'

U

us C!t~ T, mrJC:rahc nll 11'nnn
F. E:lrl W ·t1 o i indu ted m
cmcc !I'! preJ de• IL l)f tllf> RQX' C'!'·
ou 1 -Mnn"n:nl. u !I • Cl~.;t..
D en t h c 1 aim t• d E1 nest, F .
!::cl '''&t" n• h hot e, 3304 Tllde.t:

stre t, East Falls.
Bill Hobln.'lott, Roxborough Hl"'h
Sc1lool bccmnc champion or the
PhU delphln
District
Scbo;>ll>o.Y
rolf rs.
"Biff'' Bclfcl. of the 21st Ward

11 mnglstrnte in place ol
F.m.a T Pennock dccea~d
1\frs. Mary Kerner, 417G Rldg.
av nue, ended her life by j'.Ullpin!!
oc th£1 Walnut !nne bridge over the

berame

Wi~hlclwn.

ltOBf 1~'1 "'• It \)IJI,TO'\
Republll'BII. Re-c•lr<'lf'tf to I'COt.ll
tt'rJ 1 In
I lr lr•gl•lall•r~, rwm
\\11111 I•• oHmh('r l!l.ll e le..tlnn.

Jl NJ.

Roxborovgh

nor (

J•td"iJ' Mc-.De\JLL.
Il9 rry P. Prager elected president
of lhe 2lsL WRI'd InttcpenclcHt Republican Club. 4419 Mo.ln str.:ct
l\Innayunk
Wallace nromlt'v cl<'cl~cl chairman or the 2l::;t Word H.Ppublican
Executive CouunUtc~.
PclP.r Dorsey. of Eal't Falls long
n !'Uli ·~M.m, cxuirctt nl hi:; heme

at , 411 West OlenrJ1cld sere t.
Con :, ere, l NAtional Bank dP.po:-llnl•, rurtccl tH:tlon in an ut.lempt t' tt' o•JCn the ban}:.
Gradt<. l ns.

Char' , A.

F~ana(ran

boo Ung th

21st W rd

ns usual
Local vlcums or Dan Cuplrl I'a

into long lls s.
Nl'<.d n

l'l w

M~:moriaJ F.

school nt ~

st Full:;

o pttal Lawn I

.

RUI'S"ll Cbytcn nnd Mar on Howarth, of E sL Falls aid ''l do. '
Unve!lug of bronze t •btet 1n

Mrn•o.,.,nl Hosplta1, In honor

or

th

:ddll nnd r.ervlcr c! Dr. Otto A.
Rat h.

New bur line branch along Henry
avcuuc In Enst Falls
(;our d Prz;>ovs ewsld, 13, c!r'}wnMana-

:-; \ \H 1,1 J. ~11 h~
Tt 1 moil~·n: l.l~r·tl•rl • tIt~ l'«JUII·
dl fr11m th~ "'1x111 llbtnr t I 1 198~.

ro in Slhu,yiklll Canal at

yunk

Rev. L. W!lltonn., re.o;lgtls pastorate of tlll' Wlssrhlcl;:on Presbyter-

tan Cl1ureh.
Rev. 0. Herbert I>en11U:on, l'C·

llnq ulsht>s dutiC!l ns rector of

SL.

Timothy's f'. E. Clltli'Ch.
) Clarence L. Turlll't', of Roxborough, elf>ctfod nrcsldcnt of the
1 Pcnnsylvnnla Instil ute or O'·rtifird
J Public Aceount l~
lt:
_s_.~-

B. Davh and
1

council

\\Cl'thy and Eml ·n.
Wtll!tun J. nnmllto
,T.-.. ll:tmcd to lead Plliladel h ·.. Inc! pcncl·
ellt Repul;llic.:l.n tatnjMI n

I

Jt.:seph K. W•llin:r appolntul r <:t:ivcr !or tb Commercial N.lUOlilll
Bank.
DClliC'C'"

oL

W lLl.l \ \' H. f'U H ' I \ • .JR.
('Jwlrman ,,r t ht• rf>c f>l\1
Wetraro•
Ft:ll· t'lllon ('!IW' :tl"'ll, In tilt• .!l't
Ward \' !111 II o•1Hl~ll a ~pleudlcl l:J34
•d.:ktrm••nl.

---1

11 n.o;J:;r:o: E·J~llC :M.u ph:r r tor
.lf S • J hn .he Bapt;st ChUl'Cn
1•.- ~c
vn op' m!stJc community
·ct:ir:"'S before Cw RcxboroughL .1a·'l. uk L ens' Club
rra > B. B1dd1" o:! SChool
I'L
'lD • ':'Je~ d by Pre .dent
'"~~ .. 1': " b, ell
man
'iaU i12 Labor ll :a!"d.
Cr'io. "' I OUIS Kolb nl 0

of

Uw

r School

·c: -. I ~~ nnn:ed bv Govfmor'lcct: F.~ Ie to IJP- m mocr or the
.u~c =co!.omic Sur ev Bonrd.
Ad :I L
£n.o;

II• Op

~nr.1

·hln

E'CI

n

uglL

., _,.. c· ...;, ....u

l ria .
Roxbor-

W ft.;

stote

111

I

.o l fol a
brrna new hmk 1uth no outsi1~'
l '

ffiJ'atio ·· , ;:'ur thfl 21 t \V Arc.l and
vicinity.
. Thom~•, .J Dllllll, o1 E1r;t b'ulls,
:heel smlc'cnl~· ''1 St. Jc•f-oh'.<; Ho.~.
p!tal, from injurle:; rer:ti\•cd wht•n
otruck bv a'' outc.mob1le nt Llll'
Dcmccr.. t.k Vitt.my plli'IMie.
I uthc1· A. JI;nr, of Queen Lnne
M·:no•·, named State SeC'rd.ery '>f
B. nl::m"'. b' G<:>verno1-~1ect George

H. Enrlc

nT.

Ql,inn 'Iwlns, of Mannyunl~. mn•·rled !n double c n:mJII~.
llECI::l\16EP.

stoc'
rkcr~

in!-itallcd as
the HattalVeteran~ of

"over

•

-------

Resume of 1935
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JANl!ARY

Year sta1 s off "lth brl~trr
tmslness
ouUook than existed
lilnce 1930.
Inaugw·atlon of George H. Earle
as GovcntOI.
Howard Kirk of Roxborough, a

v:lcLrn1 or nuLo gas rumes.
nr nobPr~ c. White, Ea:;;t. l<'o.lls

--...Heavy mow1 .n n ;mnua~
Sidney Sptnctr and M1 - T Gertmde Mitchell said "l do" at St.
Stephen's Church, In WlSSahickon.
Federal Housing cnnvas..o;crs make
check-up or needed house repairs
in East Fall5 clist rict.
Miss Ida Woodhead. for many
years an assistant llbmnan d1cc1
nt the Roxborough Home.

mcmticrs Of he loca1 Lions' Club
"to be prepared •·
East Fall., through death, lost
an old time resident, Wayne Hawk,
ot 3606 Haywood street•
SUite Senator James s. Boyd, of
Montgomery County, expired
William Zefsloft, of 542 East
Monastery avenue.
Roxborougb,
trnveled on to "the SUcnt Lnnd. •
-Another resldcnt who died, v;ns
J hn E Lord, of 463 Ripka avenuE'.
"Doc's Musical Cruise" at the
First 1\'I. E. Church, Roxborough.
Mayor Moore tells of the inland
waterways at a Lions' Club meeting.
Boy Scout circus at the Roxborocyh .Baptist Church.
0 lv T Thc..z·nton Dill. of I.ast
Lcvcrln 'ton .wenuc, died.
Rrv. and Mrs. At1en J. M.uyskelt.~
OJ' :HI3 Midvale avenue, East. Falls.
m,uked lhch· silver \Vedding anniversary.

chem1st, honoi'Cd Ill$ b1•mg the mol;t
FEDRUARY
W. H. Connell, LWD chte!, ud
\aluable \\orkPr nt, 1hc Penn A. C.
Commit 1-<·e "orklng to ort,-anlzc a dresses the Roxborough-Manayunk
APRIL
uew bank m the 2l!;t Ward.
Lions' Club
Lnd!~s· Aid of the Memonal HosGraduations in thP. grade schools
'Folls Male Chorus, with Joseph
pl.a.l muklng plans fo~ social events
"Lincoln Service" at the Falls
Smith directing, held 1ts annual f
Carol Night at th1• Free Library, of Schuylkill Presbyterian Clnll'ch. , lendlna up to thcll· annual lawn
carnlva•.
The Green Pan·ot Mlllignne v.cre
Mulvalc
nvf'nue
nnd
Warden
1 Part'nts• meeting at tbe RoxborDnvc.
dell.,h(;cd
ove1·
the
~1r11val of
an
mtgh High School.
Francis H. Ehly, of Flamingo
heiress.
'Our Church Fair," presented by
~;trcct, Ro:xbOrough. expb:ed.
Dr. G. Lloyd Wilson, of Gerhard
the !&dies of the Ridge avenue M.
Dr. E<t.\ln C. B1oomc, superin- ·
street. Roxborough, selected to bead
F Church, R!tlge and Shawmont
trndcnt of public school•, told of
&\'enues.
the nt>v:ly-created Bureau of Public
the need of a. nr\~ educational
Affairs, at the University or Penn·
Camp Fifty, P. 0. S. of A. starts
bulldlng at F;nst Falls.
a membership campaign, with ''It
syh·an~a.
Rev J Foster Wlll'.Olt, pastor of
is to Ramp'' problem.
Old Time basketball playl' ha,•e
t.he Ro:xborough Bapt~t Church,
Fire c.t the chemical laboratory
addressed the Roxborough-Mannrc-uruon at the Mnnayunk A. C.
yunk Lions' Olub his subject bE>ln,g
Hattal-Taylor Ve~ Banquet, honof th~ •.t~rt. Compt;.Ly
1n the Adirondacks.
oring retiring Commander Wllllam
Wo1·k
tartcd on repa\ lug nd
Plnns diSCUS..'ICd for the merger o.r B
Bas.<;.
National Commander
nbolfshtmnL of disused car trackS
thr 21st Ward Parents' Public
Jimmy Van zandt appeared for his
c.n H.tdg{ :nenue lu Wlasalllckon.
School Association 'md the old
rumual machine-gun talk
Mnrriage.s st.uting to pop after
Roxborougll Lyceum
Mrs. Martha Kinder, £1 long-Ume
U1e dcprrsslon.
Eastern Asphalt Compan~· awardresident of Roxborough, succumbed
William J. Hamilton. sr., of 4724
t>d contrnC't for paving three secto n length) tllness.
Smick street, cUed suddenly frOJll a
tions of Ridge nvcnucs, on a Stat.c-1
Roxborough Symphony Orcht•strn
hcnrt ntta<lc
City contract
concert.
Clarence L. Turner. exprrt acRev. Robert L Bnrl>or, Lnstalled
Ocm·gc Btrthlnglon's W:tl\hcla.y.
countant. of Roxborough, as presias pastor or the WiSsalllckon Pre.sPatents'
mcet111g
nt
the
Joel
dH1t of tl!P Pennsylvania Institute
byterlnn Church.
School, with member:l of U1e
or CettUlctt Accotml..'\llts, p1·eslded
Tha closed Commcrlcal National Cook
t.eachinj\'
stalT
as
play
acti·css...,s.
at convcnt.icn of hi:; !cllows in AtBank lu1d ant :!0 per cent or deRoxbOrough • Manayunl>
l,lolll'l'
lantic City.
posits to tt.s pa Lrons.
ftTst
citJZerul!lp
award
goes
to
Dr.
Easter eve1-ywhert'.
St. Bridget's Holy Name Society,
Ella B. custer.
Aeolian Gzoup of the Falls Presof Enst Pnlls, held annual bn:.•akOld-Age Pension chcc!:s being
In t.t•llab Chw·ch presents "What
fast. with Rev. Dav1d Mun~on giv- distributed
by State. ln tllls vicinity.
Happ< ll('d to B1 aggs? '
Now we
ing a descl'lptlon of n !.lip around
Seville Mellodr•.\ of Wissahlckon,
know!
the world.
"Carnival o! Fun" at St. John's
Jacob Wright, for many years d:ted
Firr at the home o! Mrs. JnmE'S
Ptmsh Hall.
Roxborough's oldest rcsl.dent., died Dobson.
at
Henry
and
Abbottsford
Re~ Wllllnm P. Grace, rect.or or
nt. the age o! 103 years.
venues
Holv Famil~ Church, Mnna:vunk,
Mrs. Rose Weiss, wife of Marcus
Banqu"t
for
St.
John's
VIctory
.Cor many years, dted.
Weiss, claimed by death
934 football ·warriors.
Plenty of dclay~d weddings, each
Franklin D. Roosevelt observed a
Hundred<;
of
local
friends
of
\\'Ct.:k.
btrthday, with charity balls being
u-Iey
R.
Morrison,
of
Indian
Queen
Walter Kell~. "The Vlrginia
held thl'OughOut the country
ne. mourned his death
Judge," native or East Falls, starred
Women Conn nuxmary to further
Death also claimed Milton J.
111 tht! moving picture ·McFadden s
the work of tJ1e Roxborough Sym- Aspden,
of East Gates street Ros- li'lnts."
phony Orchestro
Wilford Schofield,
Plano t·ec!tal at the Falls of
Edward A Carroll, for 50 years borough; nnd J.
avenue.
Schuylkill .BaptiSt Church, under
a member nnd officer of the Falls of 5930 Ridge1\L\UCH
direction of MisS Eleanor Field.
of Scbuylklll Bullding and Loan
The Rexton .Minsu·els.
Tom Hennessey and Kat..'lleen .
AssociatJon, was prese1ned \1-lth a
John F. Reibel, of Roxhorough, Mcllvalii became ML and Ml'S,
gold placque for the serv1cc he had passed
away.
Daylight Sa\ mg.
glv('n ~o the thrift orgnnlzatton.
Parents Meeting at the J{~mes
l\11\l.
Graduations nr. the Roxborough Dobson
SchooL
Dr. Dn vld Boon
Anniversary of the Needlework
Jilgh Scl1ool, with Wilbur Weiger redted some old hlstot~ of ::vrannGullc.i of America.
being the outstancUng pup1l.
St. Johu's girl., present "Ua,theri. r.oulse Moyer, of Lyceum ave- runk.
The
first
Lions' Club Bnll.
iiJe t.he Valiant."
nue rece.tved the Deaml~y ScholBach progmm IU Betll:my I.uth- I 90th ~UUiiversary of Bethany
ursh1p ~ot· meritorious work at the l'l'an Church Roxborough,
Lutheran Church. Roxborough.
ROxbor¢ugh Hl2h School.
Clarence F. Henry, mnnuger of
Gnesf.es on Ulf' location of the
Ooor~e Shlrle~•·s Market, aL Ridge
tht· Mctrcpollt.nn Life Insui·nncc llli'W Breck School at East Falls.
'
avenue lUld Dupont street, enla.rg- Company
for this dlst11ct, told
Wedding.
rcl.

I
1

WI I £ m '0 wson,
East]
Jamestov.rn avenue,
his
ll5th birthday.
Schubert"s
''Unfinished
Syrr.phonh" by the Roxborough Svmphony Orchestra Hadyn Marriott
directing.
Players· Guild of St. Timothy's
ChU!Ch, presented "A Ready-Made
F mily'
Judge Albert S c. Millar had a
birthday.
Re\' Dayld Bartlne takes up pastornte at
W " hlckon
Blptl.st
Church.
Roxborough Mnlc Chorus Concert. William C. Ames on the pod-~
tum.
"Once In a Blue Moon" was the
dmmatlc offering of the Roxborour,h High School pupils.
Annual VFW Poppy Sale.
Parents' meeting lit the Shawmont School.
Falls Male Chorus and Choral
Socll'ly in concert at Ft·ee Llbral'y.
Miss Tl't.'!llC Tcitswor1 h, of Roxborough, became Mrs. Harold Sutton of Wissahickon.
Edwin Sobey, long a foreman at'
the Pencoyd Iron Works, died of •
pneumonia.
·
English Doys Cr.oir l !sits st.
Timothy's Church.
William E. Marley, bandmaster
and a ll!e-Iong resident of East
Falls. died after a brief Illness
"D ck" Bodkin was elected p~e-~i

Hermitage street. <lcclde to wnlJ
along together lh1·ough Ua': remainder of th<'lr lives.
Rev. James Biddle Hal.sC}. former!;!' rector of St. Tlmo thy ·s
Church, expired m Germantown
JULY

The Annual SafP and Sane
Fourth.
Maror Moore. Dr. Darnel Poling
and othE-r notables Vll'\V till' grl'nt
Sunday School parade.
E Fannie Freedman. or 163 Grel'U
lane, received her M. D. from •
Temple University.
The Schuylkill River over1lov.'l!.
EnsL Falls Democrats hold thdr
annual pictnic in th~ woods ncar
the QuE-en Lane R.e~rvoir.
Alligatol·s scare swimmers in
Schuylkill at Manayunk.
Robert CrookS, well ktl01~n in
East Falls, died on July 23rd.
Mr. and Mrs. William novard,
formerly of Roxborough, observed
their 53rd wedding anniversary at
their home in Florida.
St. John's Boys' High School
Band wins two prlms 1n competi·
tion nt New York.
Death claims William Jone:;. of
Haywood street. Eo.st Fnlls.
John B. Kelly, of East Falls, accepts call to become Mayoralty
candidate.
George Low. Jr., won out 1n the
East Falls Open golf tourney.
James A. O'Donnell, weU .knovm
c! n t 1 th nv' bvroUgll !.!:..1ay1.11lk ·
21st Ward pugilist, died Crom pneuLion Club
monia.
John W. 'l oulson, or 3735 Midville
AUGUST
avenue, goes on rctlrct.l list after
Weddings away up above the
enlng 291., years in the Pollee high-water
mark.
Bureau
Ellwood Barrett, Sr., of East WalMemorial Day.
nut lane, Roxborough, observed his
Avalanche o1 marr11u:e licenses.
78th birthday.
Jt:JiiE
Tingy Hudson, trr.mc cop at
J. Griffith Boardmnn, of East
Green lane and Ridge avenue, gives
:Falls he>nds local FHA.
dissertation on the art of
Memorlnl Hospital Lawn Carni- long
blowing whistles.
' al.
Phtladelphln Electric t·educed Its
100 h anulvcrsnry of the conlerrates.
l'tone lnying nt the Roxborough
Hil·am L. Wynne, Sr., passed
Presbyterian Churc11. Ridge and
away after a long mness.
Port Royal avenues
Ludwig Ph11lpp, of Silverwood
Joseph Stnrnc 1\ID!es Memorial
street, Manayunk, cUes following a.
An Exhlbitlou at St. Timothy's
stroke.
Church ,
· AI Propper, Roxborough - Mana·
G rnctua tlon.~.
yunk's representative at the Lions•
H.i<lgc aveuue paving being comInternational Convention, in Mexplcr.ed up to R.oxborough !\venue
Ico. reports back to the local group
Ghosts lurk around west
on his experiences hl the SouUtem
Yl•nk cemeteries. Oh, yeah!
Republic.
Cupid exceeds all-time prosperity
William J. Hamllton, Jr., anrecords.
nounces his candidacy as a ReTalk of making the Wlssahlckon
publican candidate for Sheri1f.
Creek a model trout stn:am.
Another raft of wcd.ings.
Judge Mlllnr talked to the Staff
Rev. Lewis F. Bausman, pastor or
or the Memorinl Hospital.
Emmanuel M. E. Church, expired
D fly vacation Bible schools.
suddenly !rom acute indlgestlon.
. 21 t Ward Medical Society has
Carnival at St.. John's High
1 ~ annual outing at
the RoxborSchool Field.
ougll Country Club.
P. W. S1egele, o! 519 Hennltage
street, a deep sea dlver, dies from
J i!'<ili.; Ta;..rr, tilt.... -.n .. z;.~
"the bends," dreaded compressed
lcW>C of 11!c
air disease of the men who descend
Hnwl Hllterg. of WlsSahickon,
to the ocean's fioor.
wan cd up the :tislc to the shah1S
Board of Education purchases[
o! LOhtngrln
Wcddmg March
new school site at Conrad street
nnd came ba~,;lt a~ Mrs. t,lo~d Amand Midvale avenue.
bler
Centennial of the Reading Rail- '
LPonard Ph!lill Lang. o! 6109
road.
n!<lge avenue, matl'lculnted at tl1e
Republicans of East Falls organJt'lft•H,Oil Mt>dlcal College. on his
ize a club.
wny to become u doctor
1244 Roxboz·ougli
pllople and
A heart. at.tack proved !atal to
theil· friends we11t to Wildwood on
Mr:;. Rudolph Hattal, Roxborough's
t.he Business MeJ.lS' annual excursht•rolc Gold Star Mother.
ion.
Miss Kathryn Holgat.e, of Righter
Wllliam F. Rayner, of Roxborr~
und Cia ton R. Struse of
ough, died sue den

Mana-

l

LionS' Club host to children of
on o. grent picnic
Park, along the
Perkiomen.
Herman E. Wenzel. rettres !rom
work with P. E. Company.
Dr. and Mt·s. H. C. Funch and
famlly, return from summer yacation Jn Denmark.
SEPTEl\mER
Back to school.
Politicians get busy for a rousing
campaign.
Do7.cns were still saying "I dol"
Magistrates being Indicted.
AbyS!;inJa becomes Ethiopia and
Mussollni talks of war.
Mar~· Grace Prediger and G. Ed·
wards Sheldrake, of Roxborougll,
stood up before a clergyman, and
took the pledge to love, hono1· and
obey.
St. Bridget's annual Autumn
Bazaa1·.
Wal~er Silverwood, of Roxbor-1
ough, claimed by death.
Five consecutive days or rain.
Ha.ttal-Taylor Post's annual Veterans' Frolic.
Primary elections and eliminations.
Ernest J. Strenger and Anna
Gallagher, of East Falls, married.
Republlcans hold block party 1n
East Falls.
Hare & Cute, the first local fuel
dealers to put an oil truck 1n aervlce.
Mason T. Pierce, of 254 Krams
avenue, Roxborough, a watchman
at the Westminster Cemetery was
found murdered at his pl~ of
employment.
Women hold bazaar at Roxborough Country Club.
David B. Boon, son of Dr. and
Mrs. David Boon, of Queen Lane
Manor, picked Dad as his best man,
when he married Miss Edith D.
Magee, of Jenkintown.
Mary Hope Burlingame. of Bryn
Mawr, and Joseph Missimer of
Roxborough. joil1ed the great ~rmy
of married folk.

Home.
jnt~orthem
Grandview

I

OCTOBER

New Weiss Furniture Store opened at 6161 Ridge avenue, 1n Rexborough.
Needlework Guild starts lta annual membership drive.
Roxborough - Manayunk Llona'
Club annual card party.
Chrl.stinn F. Bezold, well known
resident o! 21st Ward, died from
a heart...attack.
1
Walter A. Roney, .a former sexton
at St Brldgf't s Ch\IW}. (U (\ a ter

nn

11ln~

ot _..;.u-ai

batt.le,
and Wtll'mcr.
Elect~on

...-.,~s.

gttting wnm r

MISS Ruth Whittle, a nurse a.t the
Memorial Hospital, be<:otnes the
bride o;: cnrl M. Sherml\ll, Manayunk textile brush manufacturer
MisS Mildred Henry, Roxborough
pianist. sponsors recital at the Roxbolougl Baptlst Church.
Slcen;tCC'H Kcllys and Kell~ys) on
the vnr~ous ballots.
Stanl~y Hal"t Cauffman elected
T1residel'lt of the Wissah!ckon Val·
ley Historical Society.
Politi~al parades, here, there and
everywbfre.
S. Dafls WilSon vs. John B. Kelly. Biff1_ Bang, Sock!
Ann,l&i Home-Coming Day at
alls of Schuylkill Bapilst Church.
fkcfwnal pa.rade of Hol Name

Societlc 1n t
area, 'Wlt
mass
at Holy J"amlly Chw·ch.
Mrs. Ellen Kcll. of 4545 Baker
street, Manayunk. rounds out her

long tltiie reslden of t e community, died a.t the age of 79 yenr:;.
Girl Scouts of 'I'roop 226, Mailayunk Baptist Church, hold their
1st Blrtliday Party.
Almost nine hundred pE-ople sat {
down Lo dinner. arranged as testimonial for Sheriff-elect W1111am J.
Hamilton, Jr.
Additional busses needed on new
''E" route extension to 69th street.
McShaln Compli'hy recelv~ contract to erect new public school
in East Falls.
"The Nativity." portrayed at
mothy's P. E. Church, Roxbor~h in great <;ununuru:cy a.-..m
CHRISThfAS
Annlysis: It
£1 great y, ar ror

05th lCQl',
NOl"EMBER

Thirtlcth anniversary of Grace
Church, Roxborough.
'Eleded.: s. Davis Wilson, Billy
Hamilton and all the rest of the
Republlctms.
JubUntlon
here:
deep \\00 there.
Harry H. Anderson. Manayunk
druggist, expires.
Board of Education advertisea for
bids for building new .school at

I

l

East F'alls.

Hallowt''en parade in Roxbo;ough.
Motor truck leaps from CltY avenue bridge into Schuylkill, with uol
deaths.
j
Joseph McNichols, o! Wissahlckon. dies tram fractured skull after
motor car dives into WISSal'Jckon
Creek. at Ridge avC'nue.
Free Library at En•;t. Falls marks
22nd anniversary.
Edward Dearden elected commander or Hattal-Tarlor Post No.

f

rnarl'lnges.

I
I

333. V F. W.

I

Roxbotough Symphcmy Orchestra
concert, wlth Leonard DeMaria as
the new conductor.
Dr. Carl w. Aretz. new district
superintendent of public schools,
introduced to the public of tills
section at Parents' mr:ct1ng in Joel
Cook School.
s. Davis Wilson. Moyor-elcct, and
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus Eastman lead Vi('tory Bnll grand march
at Palestine Hall. in East Falls.
Andrew J. Emmanuel, of Aln:;lle
street. En:;t Falls, named next Director or Public Safety by incoming Ma)or.
"Tho Patsy·• at Lhc Roxborough
High School.
St. John's Doy.~· High S<:hOoll
Band wins more prizes at t.he
University of Pennsylvania ron-J
tests.
Weddings still going on in great
numbers.
Thanksgiving Day in the local
chw·ches,

I

St. John's, 6; Roxborough High,

0.

Zachaty
T. Wobensmith,
of
Righter street, W!ssahic.kon, mnrrtes Florence LaddC'y, o! Germantown.
DECEMBER

PRT'S Du» Rou:C ·E" extendoo
through Roxboi'Ough to 69th and
Market streets.
Roxborough Male Ohoru.~ Concert at High School.
Helene V. Han!'on took "the vow"
wiU1 HnJTy W. Peschel, of Roxborough.

Bl'Onze

tablet unveiled m Talin honor\
of Mrs. Letitia Talmage Lennard,
the founder.
Dr. Robert C. White, East Falls
chemist, mentioned as successor to
S. Davill Wilson, as City Controller.
George Shirley didn't shoot a

mage Memorial Church.

deer.

Commemora.tJ.ve service at Grace
Lutheran 0 h u r c h, Roxborough,
honoring 18 slam Virginia Troopers
during Revolutionary War.
Howard A. Luken!:, ot Green lane,
xborough, selected by Mayorelect S. Davis Wilson, to be the
next Assistant Director of Public
Welfare.
\
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Grill, of 357l
~dian Queen lane, Eaa
Falls, a

t

SL.I

wn.~

I

Dave Green. o RoxIJorough, Wlls appointed DeputY
Dtt.todian ol Voting !'vrachlnes.
Mr. nnd Mrs John Miltenberger.
of Lauriston sLreet, Roxbomugh
\1erc bn.skmg m the sun at }'lorida.
Gladys M Eden became a tcaC'h1,E'r at the William Levering School

Resume of 1936

I

Cull<•tl Frout tit~ Co Iumu~ of The Sulmrlt.us I'•·<·:-~

JANUARl'
N \\ r solutlOllS
.Lnxpa~cr
gtant d respite

l

until
January 4tlt.
~
Mr. and Mrs Enll ,t F. Miller. of
fa t. Hcrn tl.ngc
lreet observed
their ltvrr \\Cdd!ng a1m1versary.
Sl.atc Seerl'tary
01
Banking
LHthcr A Harr predicted a great
bUI.ding tUtti Ivan yl'at-.
Wtlllarn J HQmlltou Jr., of East.
Jamesto\\11 ~t~·~et.. Roxborough, be-1
cam• sheriff of Pbllftdelplna Coun-l·

I~

Rev. Edw.m! Hltchi<'. I'N;tor emullus of 81
James lh~ Le1is
Churcl!, Palls Of S(·hnylkrll. exp!rcd
.Jolm J Stdllcrnann, Wi~.~:Jhickon
ho repalrmnn pn ~d nwuy.
:\1aJJI9g(!; were on the incl'C<~Se.
2ls W 1d Putcnt.s' Association
, nd Ll rr.um ~>tngco ''MUSIC, :\firth
d Medicine" P"Ogram at the :<WxOlOll'"h H1.,t School.
RoxboiOt h f>oor l3oard re-or• m rd with Rnrry P Prnger as
· lllnt, Join A. Sheldrake as
ret: r~ lilt Wny11e I Moyer as

:l n Roxborough

Jnmes G. Ramsey. a

forme~· re~t

;dent o! Roxborough, died at
Holy N, me Socict~ breakfa t at
St. Bndg-N's Churd1.
Grad l,ltion 3nd pre::;('ntation o(l
U1\'arct.<; at P.oxborough High St'l1ool
C'.ounc1lman Wlll1;un T Kelley, of
1his -the 6Ut......:Distrlct 111 adrirt•ss111!, thl' Roxbotour;h - Manayunk:
LJous· Club, pr6ntl .o•s L(• look flftRt·
tlle c.;J\'lC intcn:!its of th<' 2l~t Wan!.
Michael J . !-'ole:~·. of Ea.<.t J.'alls,

f

expm:d

•

Ptcsidt:nt·~ nlnhd<~\ Dnll lo oh·
1ai.n Iund11 for spi.nal
uwnitlgltis
Lreatmentli throughout t lw Nut.ion. 1
Ruv. AI len ,J MuyskCll", p:u;t.or of
tlw .Palls of Schuyll.ill Pn.•sbylE•rian Uhnrcl! marks a lllrthrh\\ a11111~

\Cr~;ar:y.

•
City Cow,cllmnn from
th-e ;!J~I Wan!, W11liruu F. D1xou,
d1rd at his home m Germantown
Dr. Wilham c Cahllll, lo11g-time
Fast Falls phy:ne1an, cxprred nt
Allenwood. P»..
Former

F'ootball \'lctmy dHutea· for St..
Joron High &hool {"l"idrncn.
Mi
Clll'IIP F.. Ro er'! over
n
the Mcthodt.~t Fpfscopul Hem~>, obn ::"d
birthdn}
AI Nova~: of Manayunk won the
?hi.lad lphm Bowlmg cllampJons hlP.
f

Jo;o I> t
c lliit).

Fl CUtAin·
ks in this lmmcdtutc

s

\1 -

hool~

tlw

loc~l

grudc

SlPi<>lllng a{;cident In Roxuorcugh. ln]unng two w•lnn·n
Surveyor John T Ca npbdl tciiSJ
of tlle progres:; nmd
lit Ofl"llillK 1
Henry a venue
F•-rwh L. KenworUl\' grts appt,Jl1LPd Specwl Dr>plJI.y in 1.11r• Silerill",, oltic('
Pal't:llb lllC::Otill!{ ll.L the {JObSOtl '
Sclwol in lVhmayunk.
Fr11m:i< h
:\icC: Ill
JVl;Utn,l uuk
rc·•l P'ltate u1 ok••• n:-clcct<'d ns vlrc
prCSIUL'ltl of the rhll·tdelpllln ChnpPl' N•> 91 Aul T'can savrn • !< and
Loan Ino:•itt tc.
Mro. Da"td 13t~ ltllw, c..f Mnnnyunk
avr n •e
Wissuh ckon , Hlllrkcd u
l'! al anuh c t sar y.
HnLlal-T<!ylor l'u. L dmnc1
'Thr:rnns U . Thrtng cho 11 cllall'm n r.1 th · Memotlo&l llospltal
Communi
1\lh nee.
Ne\\ I tch
Albnn s P. E
Cl1 rrc h R d
111d Fah lOrn(' n ~ 1. n ~. dedlc t I
c •. trlt• A Plauo.n 1 •I u U ('
R 1xl orou ~Mru a\'U"I' 11o1
ClulJ
CllfZE'll IHp A\\ Ul tl
Horae!' J. H ap

on
IIIII -jump
,J
fCI ,c of
th" ftnt 1 rune of W£ t. .1\; , 1 .Y41 k
n.oxl orou..h 8~ mpl on~ Ot•t:lw .tt u
Pl'l'St:nt <.. 'Pop" (JOllt• rL
t]•n

Willi"tlll H. T•omr-y .11 (.;ha!rtnULl,
and
WitlhiCC P
Ott, Hononll}
ChoU!lHill, 11\IIIlf'h Dn!llllllllllly l•'llllr!

Ca mprtlgn 1t1
l\1.
·~on-'
r~

Wrh
~I

21<.~

,.,

W .11 c.l
Soru.

4~ Jl.inllt

nou Jrd.

"tl'il,

Lo\~eu

Washington.
frank J. Remert, cu.stodian of the
Roxborough High School died Iollo'l\1nS a stroke
.M.r. and Mrs. Daniel W. Bu::&lngrr Jr.. Of Leverill~tton ll.Vi'tlUl',
Roxhorough, took an orange picking
u·ilJ to Cali!omla.
Wllhnm Denton, an aged restdent of East Falls. died.
Tilt' Leo MrKernans, of East
!~ector street. Roxbomugh, grvctcd
a brand tlt'W dnughtcr.
Onr Own Jou Kelly, of East Falls
ancl Ethel B. FinnegAn, of Rox-1
IJorough. formecl a Democratic coalition ticket or their own, wlLh the
pin t.fonn b<'ing "to Love. Honor
nnc.i Ob•·s" 01 word;; Lo LhaL eJ.Iec~.
Mr.~. M:trv A, Dobson, widow of
Jn.nws Dobson, well known textile
maHul'aclUJn· died in her 97Lh
j'l'fil"

Andrew Pmkerton. Roxborough
hnnlwood floor expe"t. <':.."j)ircd at
hL<; East. Walnut laue residence.
Young Men.~· Lit<'l3ri lnst1tut
at Ea~ Falls, markect half-century
Of CX]l;ti'llCC.

Me) er L. Ken.un, of the
Ccmpan) , died ut
hom(• on Indian Queen lane.
Ladle · Aid of Bethany Luthcrun
Church, Hoxborou(;h. tendered a
urpr.~ p:u1y to ils prc:;l<ll'llt, Mrs.
Hardi\1UC

.John

:\ln::;.~a.

P.illtlCi'

Grac.H.:rttions a

,

L.mbach, of East

1:-'nll.,

had n bill hda} .
Johnny 1 arbuck the fa!J -haired

lJov of hast Ht:nnit.age st.J·ecL. noxhoi·ougll, \Ht'> llie winner 111 a com
pPl.ILivc test Jor a mustc scholarship.
i\IAIW D
1'. H Kelly, ol East l''<lll.fi naulNI
to upc•rvi~r· WPA wo1·k in Plulacll'lphla.

"Memory Laue,"

a cometly,

,(,,

pn•o ·ntcd ll) the StlliOl Epworth
L. :l"tu al ll!e Rtd~e Avcuue l\1. F:

Chu~ch, Ridge and Shawmont a\c-

JIUPs, l"''!PStereti :t'i "a bit."

Dave Green still custoding Voting machines.
Glat'('UCC Ferguson of 612 CrC'st'tlcw noacl, Roxborou;;h, wins Bok
ll\\ HI for htl; ubilttv a
a Phtladdphta SlPUth
Thr Mcmortal Hospital Communlt)i Allmncc "Rendezvous" at the
Chevrolet shov;roo~. 5913 Riel P
nv nue.
Michal'! J
Nolan. W('ll known
Maao}·tmk r<': !dent long l'mplo cd
in th
Philadelphia Post Office
pa"'~~<l away.
·
Charlie Eugard given control of
:l:l of th1
c·loscd Stale bank m
PJ1iln.cit'lphia.
I
Phlhtd.:lpllla Fire Bureau marks'
05Ut lllt til(lay.
Mrs. Flora Dixon Bartle clnug;hler ol William F Dtxou, followed

I

~let•

\\'f'll-lmcm n f:Hhe:· ln death,

Omig Rmwn .s bin.hday,
Hampv Mororc':-; birlhda~.
"Hill Horbridge':s birll!cluy, t~
Llkl' mn ny previous 1\larclw
bud ct..~ uee<lrd ba!ancm15.

Income
[he

la~t

[I,Xe

of 26 ·UOW. torrn dW'i11g

J

t.hf! wintPr
New busses on ..Z .. route.
Flood on Pl'chht strrc~ when
water maln sprang n leak
Worrell Wagner. of School laue,
appomtctl to Stnt<: Liquor Board.
Bnb Hamilton
H~publlcan and
. Stanley Hart Ca11ffman, Df'!notrat,
nanwcl as ca!Hllclalc~ lor State
Leg1slaturt>.
Cll•t.rles S .:\Ici\Iornn, of West..i

I

Manilnmk, rlied.

Ellie Barretl'fi J)Jt tllduy,
Rober '\\' crowU1er. 11 21st Wi\rd
l"'Sidcnt elected n the art1sl lor
tl e cummumty F nnd po tc.r
Mr c. aries A Gnu er relmQU h(':: po itiou a r.h trmnn of the
M nayunk Branch of the V1s1tm:;
NUM(' .socu!t)
after 24 ~ears or

s rv•ce

Scht vll:lll riH'I' ovcrftowcd 011
12th
Parents m ·eLm nt Wissahickon

M~uch

ScllOOl.

Vandals inv1tdc lomb~;
•Hill CemPter v

111

LaLtrd

Community Punrl C:\1111'l:lig-n llinnt·J' at Fi:·st M. E. Ch11rch, ItoxbMough.

L)man Hark<'r of I:O.st Fnlls ha:,
a birthd:1y.

Commumt~ concert
ut P..oxborot:gh High School
Mrs .Julia Endctlclu. o! Fountain
treet. Roxborough, dwd foliO\\ inr:
lliJUrl!'s rC'Cel ed wheu run down
IJy an IH11.omobll!! 111 New York.
A b1rthda:v for Hooper MalLh;, of
Haxhorough.
1 'onLrihul tons l>•·m~ n•cr>ivNl lor

P"l\llSylVfll1i;1 JIOO!I :)lltl'I'CJ'S.

AI' Jill,

Arch 1\lcHuglt
old-Lime .!1 t
Ward otil tJI:w~r hotwred on hb
75th lllrthdn~ nt dinner n MantJ.;~unk Club.
Arm ua
Apt U 6th
Roxl>OJ
h 1\1!1 onlc Lod.,c., 123
~ nrs old
Dr. Robel C. Whlt Ctt) ControJlt>l' udl\r(· !, l~oxoorough-M 1Ryunk Lions Clnb
'Vottng mnrlunc
t.ill ,,nte," :sci.
Uarc Gn·eu.
Ml::;:, F:llr.n BI'Pmlcy of Aldanl
fnrk, till' 21st W11 rd 's oltlc~L rest -I
dent, died m her 103rd )'Cat·.
F'l'ee School On · \plil Hth.
F 1ster
William H LoC>l or Roxborough
~lea at the a e or 92 cars
John D. :\1:ckhf'l' of [ t Walnut
n xt.orough xplr
The Goo H. n
Hign a com~
pres nLCd bv th Hull Nan:e
•Society or st. Jolm the BaptiSt
Church.

Hcmy G. Slegclc, former Roxllorougll bRkcr, died.
Cow1cilm~tn Clarcnc·c
E BlnckIJnrn g1ves Mnvor Wll.~on a dig on
Ius ''5 cent ' carfare:; and 50 cent
gas."
Ri'\'. G Morton Wnlker. n former
:vastor at the Mana:nmk napti~t
Church died nt Bryn Mawr
Thoma.s McCann, of 3335 Bowman street, East Falls, named captain of Fire Company No. 35, capand Midvnlr n'Nmc~.
Large sales of nsp!r!n to poll-

ticmns.
St. ,Jo:-,nphaL'~ baskt!lbl\ll Leam
winning champlouship
William Gold:4cln sreking Republll'an nouiumt10n Cor Congress.
Geor e A Whl wortl . n. !orm.e.r

pullcC" 'aptaln, of Ea.!lt Fa11s, sue·
cum bed frOnt heat t attack.
Mr C'nthcr,n Jones \\ell known
eSJdent. of East Fall '• passed nwny
::.uddenl
Colllns & Atkman v.orkers reccnc

oonw or

$20

Drs. David and Lila cu.-,tcr of
Green l::mc. .1\:tallayunt, obscnc a
weddmg ,umiv••rs:u·y .
John Jam• s Kelly. of 310 Roxbo:roug-h avcuuc, nolil1ed of having
pa.ssed llw State B.:u examinatiOns.
"Jigg.-;'' Uonohll\', Coroner ol EasL
Falls, li.~lctl as "llueat'' among golf

plan•rs
Nc\\ hymunl•, "ns memorial to
Mary Lowe• plnc~ct in usc at Ebenezer M .E. Church.
councilman Smnucl Emlcn passed
to his reward
Old Academy Pla;~ er~. at East
Falls, mark 13th tmniversar).
1
Thl' Charles GUUards. of 316 East
Hector st.rri!t, noxburom;h. mark
their G:lrd \i ctldiug anniversary.
In:o:pcdlon of pupils work at Roxl>oront.;h Hi!Ih School.
Daylight llnw.
Dr.
Wl·s~

nncl Mrs.

Penn

:,t n..:

Uuvid Boo11.

of

t. oiJ.servcd a wcd-

dmg nnnlvt•rsary.
Horn & Hardru·L Baking Company
, denied Lhc rumor that 1t W!lS considf'nng opening n ba
op 111
nmdJOrough
Han"} llaLh \\as going ill trauling for a not hc1 season of "Peach<':;"
again f01 th1 umpty-umpth Linw
Rev Dr Charlt•s S. Mervmc. of
Rvxl.>orough, observed
hi:> fl5th
birthclfl:,;.

Commuult.v Puncl campaign ended Wtll! n•·caL glory fm• 21st Ward
walkers.
Priluury t'lt'l'llon lunJt'd out l<> be
a ttud. ns far as hullabaloo ·w:~

concerned

:u.\ \'
Public pllra<lc tlnd prcsrnt.ation
of nnw ambulance for use at Memorlnl Hosplt,ll by the COimuuruty
Alllante.
I
Chlldn.'tl 01 st. .Bridget"' Sebo:'ll
tlwlr fl.llnual
Sptlng
pre.:wntf'd
Show.
H.oxlJorougil Male Chonll; and
Choral Sodcly pre&cnts "The Rosf.'
Mniclrn" at lh Fomlh P.<'fonnt'd 'i
Church
D:l\t' GrtC.II l')()k hnOUlcr W<.tChman's peek nt U1e voting machines.
1\•r.,. Annie E. Cr!tchr~on. oldc.,t
member of St. u.wld';s Church dted
at her hom • on R.lght.er street, Wls~ahlckon

George W. G1llctL. commander of
PosL Gnmd Army
of thl' ncpublic prrparPs to carry on
:i\f\'l.IIOlial DU) t·itcs a.o., usual. al·
H<"tty A. JOIIf"

llluugh ht· Wflll Lo !Je Uw only lltl'l.n

.,r-es,.nt.

Mt·mbt!l'li of Ladies' Aid of :Memorial Hosp1tal .holding bridge and
'lthr.t· pnrtil's In prer1aration for
annual Lawn Fete.
i\Iothcrs' Day.
Edgar W Ra:\o. ot Wi::.sahickon
passed awny
Mike Se.am:cllo
a birthday
"Kemp;,' the
School show.
Fll'sl 1 umon; C'lrcull! ting coJmernillt; Sh\'l iff
Hamilton assuming
leadPrshlp
of Republican
City
Commit li-e
.J. M . Ch •r.nutt elected president
of the Roxl.iorough - Ma11ayuuk
LIOllS' Clull.

p ll'i'llt
S hnol

George

dro" llt'd ln
Stone lltldge
Fourth smc1de from
RV<'II'Jt: bridge
Ther.dore Macken~e.
of
Pulls, had R binhday.
• Jo>eph l'ybe~key, violipl t
tn,.. 50lol.sL at tbP P.oxborongh
I .tOily OrchcsLra COllC<ort.
W. M. F'ar!f•y drownecj In SdltJVI
kill
w!Jcn hf' leapetl from iliA
flf'•r<!•ng Cotnplllly's SLone Brltl~
H~I1'Y, P Prag-t•r ~l~clerl IJI<':;Jdl'OI
cr lrtc :.!11\' WnnJ Hepublit·an E e~

cultvc Comnuttee.
MlljOr Wtl<.on
dedicatf'
m~
1 ol rnngc !or po1it;tmfln
e.~ alJ
1 sh rJ IH In.: pect.or Rcllo"n R<'Vuolds at Shawmont.
F unrral rites for Prank p %inu
for111 r pollee IIE"utel1ant.
Sc·cond annual Jo~"P
8. Mill ·
Memorial Art Exbibit.i•m ,;pou <ned
by llw Wl:-;.,ahickon Vall"~ Hislor
l<'UI.

Sodct.y,

aL

S~

'Iimolhy'.

r>nnsh Hnll.
St.

Timothy s

"Tii~ Hoy ... l
Cl:l.~ Inn

Playt•rs
'Highnc.s..o;,"

pn•<,•rll

B '\Vn.li:.ct
,l<mw~town
nvenw•
pn setl uway
'
ECidlt>, thf' Office .ilOl gttVC th ·
publfc t hc low dowu o 11
th ... mnllmun.
R.('V

M G. Go.o;>• ~m

ma e I-tcfotmecl Chwnh, H.oKl)()r
Ol4gh rPcelves clc,.,Jee of I>. D.
'I hrec rt':<idcnts of M!lllayquk
lllJnrr<l wiJ:::n wall collrlpsPd at. !.Jon~
ami Sllvt'I woocl .~treats.
l•'l'lillk Olark, llCW~p:'Jli'J' P:tlTII'l",
1liltccl nt m<l~;e flVC'llllf' .(Lilli Waimu.,
[;-dH', II hen
JnOLOI' lnll·k
1110\IUI..::>

pavement.
l-;"lliOI' Clnss of Sl
.ruhu ~h
H11pt u;t :Uoy:;' Htgh S<'hool. pres •ut.
mlnstrt"l show.
Memorial Da,y
ThOinllll ·~ Lc
of Roxborough.
s~ 01 n in ns a member of thP Board
of M!'rCh.'l.nt.lle Apprauer
t
Chaner Night banquet of Lion ·
Cl•11l
Irlsl1 Swe~p~take:; wtnncrs
Alii' •d .i\olf'illl t· OJ Prvfl t Bro-.
,I •(I·~ Swrt>, Manayunk, i.lC'( ume ht'
IOl,cl poppa Of .L daughter

Dr. Mltt~'tl's sett<'rs were glvln,g
l<.Oxbcrou h some !avornble p blt •
lL~
JUJ»Jo~

Bart .A. Hanlon, dramat.tc
Lru
lor n.t Kt>ndrick Centre ktll d Jn
fall from roof at Germantown
Hon;e show at JWllplnjac F un
Rox llorough.

Hurlnl sl't'Vlces fOJ
Alvin
Stl·nst•, o! 549 Hermitage stn:cL
Roxboro ugh
Graduation~; at. l.>ollt local l11gh
sr.hoolK.
one ktlled and ftve mjurccl wh · 1
automolnle cra~hed
mto tt llc
pole nt R1dge avenue a.nd Sc 10 1
Hou~f? lall"
98th anniversary of the 01: tn •
lz Uon of the Falls of Schu
Baptl. t Churcll.

Bcrttnm L samter. Fl ·tu rar
flori 1 , ll'apec to his deat.h from
br!dg owr Wlssahlckou C1e
·n n ll\:\1 type i.ms.ses 111ac d
op<>rawon on ·'E" Route
PoRt offlc('~ open ill { vcnmg £1Jl'
Aclju.. kd Compensation llou<l hu •

me

Ch l'lt

w c

Stein

or

HOX

nc,:hon 1 .1· 1\lwm.i
honor B: IITY
Hartley
Po tnl rmplo>ee. hud thnir paycut·· r ~torrd nnd hour .. horlenc:l.
Ca::> Batn~ won thr 18 h E.t t
Fstlls Opnn GoH touru{'y
• E. <>rythn g 0 K. tu d lt, &1.
Dav~ Green
Pnro::hlal sch~ols op 11 (',1 Jjnr
Ur n usual. on A gu t 31
)1uch talk about filth 111 Sci lyl:-JJI.
'V. SJdnc Li~ I 'IH'll kllO\\ll 1•1
E. sl F'alls t•xplrcu a hl hom(' Ill
Olney
G:-ttlL Gnrrnan fill' Jhtr "Hlr.d n

he '

.s:uls uvcr lias

!1'!\ial

~hit

~cdum 011

Its

tu AIIINJCa.

Mon .1~nor Murph) 5 htrt!Hirt
'!haL b1g luL h<llllldll~ grnr"' on
r•f .Jo·~ Rollo·:-:, wo. i>ol'll Lo Ml' and
ML,:,. Charles Ucmgl.,.tLy, ut 1'1~;:
Mt·ruona I Fro.~ pi l 11. 011 1\ ugusL 51.: 1
..vluch l'hllt
mw·ir: -l·mcl lll.llt
1
Pl~;c-abou~ drunk('!l tlrivln".

Republlcunx ami

IIE:l'k

IJ•'JliU<TliLli

c.aDdirhlcs for cmuwrlmallit: ~;...,t
left ·,o.cnnl b,v death of SHIIllll'l it.rnlCll

George l".

K~

Jc of !o,r, .1

l·'all~

P"

pin.·d afl.('J Jrmg itllli'SS.
S~. John the l!ap~i t O.l!IIU,ll

1 U(•
ruval.
F.uxboiOugh r:o. lei ntr> lnjm cd in
Greyhoumt lm:,
fiC('IdClll
CVCll
l'•iles nOt th OJ F.a:>LOII, Pa

Republicans hold block pnrt • nt
E.\!:1 F-alLs.
H:,rry Bodkm. of 4738 SllvcrwfJOO

~<1r

:'treet wins av.md as fingcl print
expert in pollee clrc!r.
Emma \Vurth. or Ripkll ave:u c
Roxborough dro n cl
In Pot •

1n•

~ vcnu~.

Q ·

.lUIS
[l I

ctm· or Public

SafPl~ i\ndrew

EmnPuPl •t•vt w 21st. \Vard'.s :;teat
S 1 l , ' School [lilt uf

h.e1v111 Ro •t , tlnv "nail·in-l!lng;"
I HI.
\'!.it' Memorial

All trahau

IJo. ptcnl In Hoxhornubh
't\11 s,11t; .unong the votiw0 mnc hlllE't;,
SHilll!el Hon·r,
Roxborout;ll uph<:b.en·t, wrll II.& lett~>r prai~inr;
MI'I!Hlrlul lln:,pilrtl
::\11 & \1 tlon V Stcllfcst of ll·fona tr.t \' RV~'lllll', H.oxborough. t1nally
t... llJiniJC'!I and
!iatcl "t1h huh"
\\ J 11 Wliltrun T. ShappC'll showed
h r the d1·unond r n •.
'WPA on th~ riddll'

Edlhlrd H

Inc

II tere t

Noble. eve. ol.tl·ivc In
Of 21st Ward Boy

Sco 1•
>n d O"- uy
311 h Ward DrmocratJc ouUng
lo1
Abbottsford a~('nu
No dra\\nmg; iu GusUne Lake,

use I wasn t open for

I

bathin~

purpo

Contallll r
\\et>k'

Corporation

lf'aH' of nl,) encc

grants
p v,

With

l9 ll wrken;
D;uJs Vncat.on B;bl<' Schools
RobbCl~
.1L Ltebcrt & Obel"t.
Rt \H'ry 11 MLinnyunk.
Change In lin,.. of old r,alL road,
we t ?f th~ Sdll!ylklll.

Jolm T Mm·phy, pr Roxboron~h.
pl r"l'd in rhatgc c,f Ma •ot Wll~on's
H' kcL Squad.
C:uptnhJ fl'.mkJiJt P. r,uckman of
13th T>t t1 ct Pol we Str .ton. :;;pon•n opcnhtl~ r•l Tt•l I ol on site of
!o I I t.:I.C.n•l a foot of Shur·s
I Ill
I

r

H

I

l\!n istr t
J n
J
indicted by Gr no Jur
Rev William J Ha.ye•. pastor of
r, 1lb of Schu 11. II D· p IS!. Ohu ell,
~~~cations in England.
P. H. Kell) :\fn!or wuson' WPA
1 (Jlr<''.f'ntat!ve asks for sugucstwns
f01 ]JUblk impwvcmcnt .
Repllbllcan..'! slart. cit IV<' Io roll liP
lnrge rr.gl5trat10n. \ nnv~> l>w1y gc•dng the votlns machines 1 c~tdv fot'
HCt10ll I.

Wi liam B Ntckels lo11g lclenl•fi"d with tbe Mannvuuk B~l~lness
l\·1<'.n • Asso..:tatlon. passed awny.
Tlurteen babw born ut Lhl' Me-

motlnl

Hospt~

m one

~Pek.

Benja.mln A Kline of the Roxborm:gh Hl&l• SChool I iCul
kill d
n !'n aul<>n ob lc accident nen1·
L!\Crpool Pa
R!'no,·ations made m aud1wrlum
Of nr:.t M E. Chu1ch Roxborou h

OCTOBER
G 1J:n1. Green~ til 1 u. l.odl Ul
cf thOJ the! e \'oting macluntos.

l'lrc Pr e11tion Week.
W ddmg bells for Wilha1 • E
'Ihorpl' 1111d Grace s. Tr!'gea, of
Eat; F ils
Bu k lA'< ;;ca 's Ctl) Ir.IIl ·r
'on
the No,.th\\ est Suburban Loague
tas ball cha:npiom:hip
:Ma~or
WUson :,ays 1[137 tt.X s
Vi til uot mrrea c.
M.~morinl

service for

Profr or

Benjamin A. Klme, at the Grace
Luthcrnn Church. Boxborough
l\runo Hm~: Baptl:,t. obsened lliith
anniversary of t.he FirF.t Rupt1st

Church.

\

new Tllor,J;,t,, 1\Ilft!.lll School, at East Fall:;, lnia IJv
Hurry B. Binkin aud D1'. \\i tlli;un
H. ZleUIP!'.
Lion.s Club card part~ at Kt•ndnrlt Cenl.re.
,
J. Atcluson Koch. capLam ot the
Pau mounL P:u k Guard~->. ,u~d a Iter

C'mJJNiilO!H! of

I

farty-four yenrs' sJ>rviee.
,Jame::: H. CuLe, :vranay•mk
dealer. marked a bll'lltd<t)
versan
Roxborongh Iltanch of Nerdl •
v.-ork Guild held IW annual Membership Campaign.

l\iag1stra!R Jrunes J
Cam Jbell
di•d uddenly at nL home. !rom
heart attack.

lSEI'TE<\lRfK
HaLt.al -• T • 1 r Po.~t
aunnnl
r olic at L.."'nghur:s . Thom s

Thrmg -Dlrt

or.

Pubhc sc ool pun.!

r

l.t n

to the

[OllH SllllCI

Dl Phiiip H O~pp, uotcd Plulad lphta mu:;lctan. dJCd.
.Ml'l:i. W1lham M. l"ul'lH't' of Fa t
Fall:. >.pm•d follo~tng !engt.hy tiL·

45th nnruversar of t
Church of the rud m •
wos observed ln Enst Falls
Mv s G1·ayce C 'l;'urntr
um avehll"' Roxb!Jrough mark
her 2lsl bn tlldn:,- With a dillll Tltft

Lmh~rau

1anc~
~lr;;.

"UC

gin•n b

her ptn·cnts

(zeo::ge F'lint, of Ridge a..r
and Walnut lane, Roxboroug 1,

clied afLeJ a 1cnglh} Hlr.e::-s

l!eniamin

\V,

Bem:mont

umc ba:;cball player of 'East. Falls
expired.
01'. G. Lloyd Wilson. teachn· at
tht:' Uni\erstty o1 Pennsylvania.
who rc..;ides m Roxborough, listed
m "WllO ~ Who in Amelica,•• lt::i a
lmnsportaUon expert.
Sllcnff

William

J.

Hamill,On

tumb dow 1 obs on 'VPA pro cet of

oo.~s

re-cop ng

:Iou c law·

\\ 1 ch

n·tmrd a mem

E'l'

o

i.lw B .,. d of P 1·:>!1<.,; l!:ducution.
21s
Wm I Pnr nts AssociaUon
Loui Nicl olson e1ec1Rd as thE',!
e
Comm ndcr or Hattal-TaylorT m ~>t ' l William Leve1·Ing School
Fo t No 333, V. F W . RO."'\bOi"ough. Rcxborough
Roxborow,h Garden Club pays
James W • .M.cBnd • 38th Ward
boondogglh g

•

v1 1l to Scn.rs e tate in Haverford.
21st Ward Clru-gy Club stnrt5 new
season, with Rev. Gh:lln H. As(luith
as

Pre.>id~;n~.

Jo)ln

Wilde, p!'omlncnt textUe
m:.umfacturel', cxpin·tl a~ hili home,
450 Lyceum IWl!IIUP, Roxborough, ln
his 90ll1 year.

John M. Rhutd. sculptor or the
great stone Iud•an dfigy along the
Wis.-,alucl;un Creek died in London,
Eng,lnnd

Democrahl c mmttteemnn,
m ns a n.a ,b;tra t!'.

F ">t Falls gCl..'i all "lit up" for
Chrl~lm

.
FranciS 1~. Heidinger, life-long
resld n~ of the' 21st Ward, died at
his honw tm Lcmonte st.reet.
John 13 K<~.!lly, oll .l!:ast Fall..,, hPvoiuLed n Delaware River Bridge
commisSioner.
'NPW hymnals dt'd!Cated at
the
J ~ltrth Reformed Church, Roxbnr-

Goldbeck lm;tallcd as new
of Rox-Man-Wissa Post
of tllc American Legion
A J

cornmaod~r

:'ll'OVt:l\tnt:lt

Dave Grern relea ..cs tlle ~ot,mg
ma.ch1nes at
last. .1\nd they're
0. K.
Rev. 0. G. Mnllery, fnth£'1' of Rev.
Richard P4iij\1allery. p<tslor ol the
E'ourth Ret'5'hucll Church, Itoxbo!'on::-1•, cxpn·ed •

Hoosevcl vnd Ganwr!
Jlnmilton aud Ktlroy •
Tltom
z
l\lint'hnrt. tile fir:;t.
D mocrat. ro th
mall CouncU.
Dr Ira

w

Drew defeats the old
P Darrow.
C,u1 th be tru~>? Take back
~ Ut" o!d machlll<
navel

31st anniversary of Grace Lutheran GhUicll, Hidgc and Roxbors:mgh U\1'11\H?S
Members btlln r11ortg.1!)C pap~r:> at
Epiphany L1 tllcmn Cl1\lrcl1, Green
latlf' all(! Sliv~rwnod st rc•rt, Mana-

yUnk

City · 'butlrllng pctnut., on great

lncr a
LMo

'llph
ou h
H

e:u

~

G"org

A

Ed •

d •

long-time

rr~del t o£ I« xbolough, died at his

llon<e on or~ L\ le-v. rmHi

Prcachmg Me

toll

Thanksglv ng DIY

Auollwr .lootlmll Vklol'y !'or
Jolm ·~lf'

n .•. pll:;l.

St.

lll[Jl f"cliool

m·;CJ::~mu:

Hoxbor&ugh Mnlc Clwms Concert
Da'c G 'l'rnc turns to building

and loan mnttet·s.

Murphy, of Roxborough,
l:aptwn, iu Poll<:(' Bureau.
~\-1al1"}UI
Pr byterum:, honor
J!' pas"..<>r P..c\
1''11\11~~ H. Rose,
on l(ith unUJ\C~:."tuy 01 hi~ pastor- I
ale.
John T

mar

S'K'ttd Secunty llUlllber
Dr W. C. Ct•rtlli~Hh a 11ative of

uxhorougiJ, dt!'d nc Alhwtic City.
;; 'm H K~>lty, D naucralie City
'1 \rman. urrlws b11ck home nfLer

nr to Furo
Ft • 1

n

B1dc lc

of

Srhool

S\\OJil

cugh

• M u -y-Go-Hound' a· the Roxbcrou h High Sch ool.
WillB Ha dlc~ , mtv Trea~urcr,
speaks to members of !\lens' Lo;ralt\' r .<'ague nt First :\I. E. cnurch,
f!o::borough .
City Councilman in an awJ.:wal'd

position

n11

Mayor

Wilson

and

C:ow•ty oft1cers haggle about new
1937 budget.

Sheriff

Hamllt.on

starts new

methoo or holding sales.
l\irs. James A. Burgess, of Mauayunk, died suddenly at her home,
4225 Main street.

Qrdinanc~'" passed for paving of
Klngsley street. between Pechin and

tMILchcll streets. Roxborougb.

t

~'Thc Nativity," portrayed in tab-

au at St. Timothy's P. E. Church.
Chrl~:.tmas.

Easter weather.
The whi.lillcs and bells.
1937,
-===-------:-::~,....-

of later ttmea.

bon and atria from
In connecUO» with a
propoaltion to lOUJid aD "infant ICboOl"
In ~nnantown. Reuben
lafant &cbool HaiDee' attention waa
C)peDAc1
directed to Alt·ott. He
lJDder Alcott had read nbout hia
achool for t~mall chll·
dren, In Boston. and to ll&tlsfv him·
sPJf he vlalled Bost,on. talked wtth
Alcott and saw the IIChool In session.
Mr. Haines concluded that Alcott's
Ideas could be bet introduced In Gar·
mant?wn through the mcd:um or Ger·
mantown Academy. the old echool of
which he was a trustee. For aom11
time a.tfalrs had not been running
smoothly at thls school. It wn.e the
custom o! the tnzateeR to leaa11 tbe
school to a teachflr, who I!Arvetd aa
principal, en)ca~~red other teachers and
Collected the tuition charA"es to re·
munerate hiinselt and his aasoclatea.
Frcqu<>nt changes occurred among the
teachers. partly ber..auae or their lnetrl·
ciency and partly bE>Cil\1118 other
schools were attracting atucienta and
thus decre¥in~t attendance at the old
school.
For some yeara only bo\ 11 were rereived as students. In .TilnUIII'Y, 1831,
at the SUA'A'eatlon of Reuben Halnea.
the trua~ decided to open a •·female
department." and Wilham Ru811811 and
Amos B. Alcott were elect11d prlncipabl
thereof.
Following are entries In Reuben
Haines' dtary •
"February 18, 1831-Amoll B. Alcott
and wife moved out to Gt'rmantown.
"April 18, 1831-Boucht or Ellzt.
Rooker house and lot next below
Widow Stuckert"!! for $3 100.
"May 2. 1831-Mr. RuBaell"s school
for girls opened at ~~elly's bo\lae,
Church lane. Mr Alcott's school for
preliminary mstruction opened."
The records or the Germanto'l'l·n
Academy trustees make Uttle mention
of the venture. According to news~:~aper advertisement•, the two new
"''l_s wore "conducted under the at.
years upward.

1

